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1789 
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Building Here 
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What is undoubtedly the most complete set of mar

itime records to be found anywhere in this nation is lo

cated right here in Portsmouth, once one of the greatest 

seaports in the country. These historic documents are 

in the possession of the United States Customs Department 

at the Federal Building here. 

During the past few days, Deputy Collector of Cus

tomes George A. Nelson has been engaged in fitting a spec·· 

ial room for use as a record room. This is equipped with 

new steel book cases, allowing easy and quick access to 

any of these important documents. 

The records of this part begin in 1789, not long 

after the Revolutionary War brought independence from 

Great Britain. The records tell of all ships entering 

and leaving the port of Portsmouth down through all the 

years to the present day. 

The men who kept the records of the port in those 

olden days took great care with their work. It is very 

interesting to see the beautiful penmanship in which 

these records were made. The shaded script is as regu

lar and clear as engraving. 

The records up to the year 1819 are loose sheets 
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Records of Port from 1789 in Customs Office - Printed 
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sewed together. After this year the records were kept 

in large leather-bound volumes. These records are of 

three kinds: the registers, dealing with foreign trade: 

the enrollment records, of all ships over twenty tons 

and the licence records. 

ix 

Did you know that at one time Portsmouth was an 

authorized port of entry for aliens? More than 1500 for

eign persons received their first sight of America at 

this port. 

This city was designated a port of entry in 1820 

and remained so until after the Civil War. Immigrants 

came here from Ireland, England, Scotland, Wales, Hol

land, Switzerland and Norway. Other countries were rep~~·

esented to a lesser extent. This was before the real 

start of the wave of immigration which came in later 

years. The records of entry of every alien during those 

years are among these valuable records. 

The records of shipping of the port of York, Maine, 

between the years of 1789 and 1910 are also to be found 

here. In earlier times York was the home port of many 

fishing vessels, which would return from the Great Banks 

with holds filled to the deck with fish. 

Deputy Nelson has been engaged, during spare time 

in the past two years, in a most interesting and impor

tant task. This is the writing of a book giving the 
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complete history of Portsmouth in maritime affairs. 

While the fame of Salem and Newburyport as ship-building 

centers and the renown of their vessels and sailors has 

been spread wide by many authors, but little is to be 

found upon the shipping of New Hampshire. At one time 

this port rivalled or even surpassed Salem as a seaport 

and ship-building center. Mr. Nelson has collected a 

most interesting fund of information about our old-time 

maritime glory and the publication of his book will be 

welcomed by many a descendent of those seamen of that 

long-ago time. Mr. Nelson would welcome the receipt of 

any old documents dealing with these matters and any in

formation as to the ships and sailors of old Portsmouth. 

xi 
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Editor's Note 

The reader or researcher is cautioned to note the fact that 

because of minor discrepancies in the pagination as well as the 

absence of a few pages in the original typewritten copy of Early 

u. s. Customs Records and History, Portsmouth, N.H., the pages 

of this copy have been renumbered. 

Notes handwritten by George Nelson on the reverse of 

original pages have been typewritten and inserted in the 

proper sequence. 
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JOSEPH WHIPPLE, 

HIS LIFE AND LETTERS. 

rt is not myintention to eulogize Joseph Whipple, nor 

to insist that he be given his proper place in New Hampshire's 

history; but to look tbru Joseph's eyes at thr· incidents of his 

lifetime> to trace thru his letters and experiences the trials 

·of the troublous days f'ron 1773 to 1816. · 

· L:L ttle is knovm about the early life of Joseph Whipple. 

The house where he was born February 14, 1737, still stands 

in Kittery, thedomicile where he spent the years of hi~ manhood 

and from which he was laid away, still rernains,on State Street 

in this city:- between the two periods lie the unlmovm adventures 

of his youth and adolescense. 

In imagination we can see him as a lad of 7 watching William 

Pepperell muster and lead away the group from Kittery who were 

to assist in the capture of Louisburg. We can go to church 

with hiL, accompanied by an armed guard to p~event ambushes 

by the Indians, and listen to the tread of the sen-1:i-ry outside, 

a ,velcome diversion from the monotony ofthe long sermons and 

prayers • 

Cannot you picture. Joseph as a youth o~ 10, witnessing the 

launcoing of the Ship of the Line AMERICA and isn't it possible 

that brother William, seven years older, received the inspiration 

to become a seafarer on this occnsion? 

2:-."e probably received his education at Portsmouth and at 

an ero~ly age worked out an apprenticeship in the mercantile 

establishment of Nathaniel Carter at Newburyponj. On 

reachins hi·s majority ,he went into business with his brother 

William, their store being on Sprinr, Hill in Portsmouth. 
Courtesy of the Portsmouth Athenaeum, Portsmouth, N.H.



(Joseph Whipple) 

Four yea:r:s later, he married Hannah Billings, two years 

his senior. 

With the approach of the Revolution, their business altho 

exceptionally successful, was dissolved •. At that time, 

the attention of Portsmouth 1 s citizens were turned to the 

northern part of the State. Settlements had been established. 

along the Connectiuut River nearly to the Canadian border but 

lack of roads had prevented travel into the iniberioro 

If the:re had been a map of the State at that time, it• 

would have shovm a trunk road from Massachusetts to T,Tanchester 

and Concord, one from Dover running south of Lake Winnepesaukee 

to Haverhill, Nerv Hampshire and the third from Moultonboro 

thru Plymouth to Panover. South of a line dravm from east 

to west thru Plymouth one would find many roads linking the 

various towns of southern New Hampshire but north, one would 

find only the one extending from raverhill, N .. H .. , to Lancaster, 

passable at certain seasons of the year only; the Vf.ai te 

I.:ountains being the barrier. 

In 1772, a hunter discovered an Indian trail thru what 

is now Craw.ford Notch and soon after, a road was built from 

:Portsmouth to Iancaster thru this notch opelhing up the country 

north of the mountains. On June 22, 1772; a grant was made 

of a tract of land called Dartmouth ccveri:hg an area six 
"{y\ \ \-11.s 
m0R.tns square to 57 persons. Realizing that an opportrmity 

had presented t ts elf, Joseph rn-;j_pple beoarrie its first settler. 

It is difficult to undf:rstand the move. Fe was 

accustomed to a life of luxury, hif; mot},er having inherited 

much wealth from her father, Robert Cutts, a rich shipwright 

.. .. 
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,Jo nenh ·,i'hipple. 

of l(ittei~J' and the \\11ipples moved in the best social circles. 

Fut he proved himself ,·.ell adapted to pioneering life. 

Soon after arrival, hebuilt himself a two story dwelling, set 

up a saTffnill and a grist mill and later, another saw mill and 

grist mill at Riverton on the nestern boundary of his territory .. 

:,ii thin two years he had acquired for ~;4000.00; 60 of the 72 ,shares 

arl in 1796 , he became sole owner of 25 ,ooo acres kno\'\'Yl as 

Dartmouth. This great estate was divided by him into 

100 acre lots, giving 50 acres to each settler, later selling 

the other50 at $1 or ~~2 an acre or givine it to him outright. 

Een of calibre r1ere attracted to him G Probably the 

greatest character in early Jefferson histor-J was Samuel 

Plaisted whom Joserb brought v-ti th him from Portsmouth. 

Samuel's son J1ar:rison became Governor of Maine ib 1858, his 

grarw.son Harrison, after beine cited for gallant condu9t and 

promoted to the rank of lieutenant coloneffilduring the Civil 

'Nar became Governor of the same State in 1880 and his great 

grandson Fred repeated in 1911. 

Jiention must be made of Deborah Vicker when Joseph 

Y,hipple engaged as a domestic in 1776 and thus ·bestowed on her 

the distinction of being the first white woman to go thru 

Crarv.ford Notch. She married levi Stalbird who also ·workec1 for ,, 

1'.'Ir. Whipple. · After the death of her husband, she became a 

doctor, having been taught by the Indians the value of the· various 

herbs and roots. On horseback she traveled widely thru the 

reountain ,section and became dearly beloved by all. Granny 

Stalbird, as she was called, alleviated physical suffering 

whereever she went and must have taken care of the spiritual 
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Joseph 'i/hipple. 

needs f'or she carried a bible with her, t:he first in the 

section. She lived to be nearly a hundred and her death 

was a sad blow to her legion of friends. 

rt is difficult to relate the story o:f Joseph ','/hipple in 

Dartmouth without telling the story of Nancy, one of his 

domestics and the fir:3t white vwman in Dartmouth, now Jefferson., 

She fell in love with one of the worlanen and in 1778 went to 

Iancaster to purchase her trousseau leaving the balance of her 

savings vii th her fiance. Hearing in I.a.ncaster th~ her lover 

was leaving vvi th Mr. Y/hipple earlier than expected, she 

hastened back only to find that he had skipped with her money. 

Knmvi:i:ig that a stop was always made at a hut in the 

not ch, she decided to attempt to reach the place before they 

left. The men at home tried to dissuade her and even after 

she start.ed, they felt. certain that she would be forced to 

return due to the snow fall ofthe previous day but when 

darlmess came and she was still away, they started after her. 

Nancy was several miles anead, leg weary and numb with 

the cold. Finally after going 22 miles she fell in . \) 
. . . ~~ 

crossing a brook but managed to reach tire bank. ·There she 

·was found, sitting down vii th her head resting on her cane> 

f'roaen to death. Today, the brook, just south of Bemis, is 

knovm as Maney Brook, its cascades as N:ancy cascade~; the pohd 

·whe:-:-e the stream originates, Haney Pond and the_ mount~in 

down whose sides the lTancy flows, }Taney Mountain. 

As f'or'the f'aithless lover, he suffered great remorse wh:l.oh 

result.ed in violent insanity ar:d deatho 

Joseph Whipple proved to be the right man in the right place 

during the Revolution. J-ie represented his · distric•t in the 
Courtesy of the Portsmouth Athenaeum, Portsmouth, N.H.
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Joseph r/hipple 

Hew Hampshire legislature from 1776 to 1778i aGain in 1782, 

1784 and 1785. The .con:mittee of S8f ety relied upon him 

to protect the mountain region from Indian attacks, to 

distribute firearms) gunpowdccr, lead shot etc and to direct 

various military activities. ] 1rom llis stores, he supplied 

:E'ooo. and clothing for many scouting parties. He rounded up 

men who had deserted their fa:r:ms and families in fear of Indian 

attacks. He himself v,as captured by the Redskins in 1781 

but escaped. 

In July, 1784, Joseph Whipple was onr of a group including 

Dr. Bellmap, the famous historian of Dover, Dr. Cutter and the 

Reverand Mr. Little who left I)over to carry on a·scientific 

expedition un Mount Washington but Joseph and three others. 

were the only ones to reach the top due ~o cloudy weather. 

Later, the party findins themselves at Colonel \'/hipples 

I)artmouth home on a Sunday, allor,ed themselves to be pursuaded 

to hold religious services in Mr. Ylhipples I s barn_. So on 

Suncla~, July 27, 1784, the first church services were held 

in Dartmouth, now Jefferson, Dr. Belknap preaching to 30, 

the concluding prayer being uttered by Dr. ou·tter. 

the services, 8 children were baptised by Dr. llttle. 
~' 

After 

In 1784, President Weare appoir.ted Joseph Whipple a colonel 

of the 25th Regiment of Militia. 'fwo years later, he ·was 

appointed Collector of Cus~oms, being the first and only Collector 

while the customs service was under the control of the State • 
. 

It was at this time, no doubt, thm he returned to Portsmouth to 

live ·permanently altho he neve::r lost his interest in J)a.rtmouth 

as evidenced by the fact that in 1793 he requested the 
Courtesy of the Portsmouth Athenaeum, Portsmouth, N.H.



6. Joseph Whipple~ 

legislature to incorporate Dartmouth and after a fieht 

of three years, it was incorporated as· jefferson. 
. . 

. ·when the United States Government took over the customs 

in 1789, Colonel Y111ipple,was made the first Collector. On 

the shoulders of the Collector of Customs 'Nere placed the 

responsibilities of collecting duties and tonnage tai:z:es, of 

paying pensions, running the lighthouse and marine hospital, 

overseer of the fort., in fact the collection and dj.sburserre nt 

of all federal moneys except that collected by t~e postoffice. 

About six weeks aftei~ ti;e inauguration of the Customs 

Service, Alexander Hr::milton, Secretary of the Treasu.ry, sent 

a circular letter to the Collectors asking for suggestions as 

to the proper conduct of the Service. Collector Whipple's 

reply dated Oc·tober 29, 1789, was as follow9: 

11Your cirfr.ular letter of the 2nd instant came to my hands th~ 

24th .. (It must have been three weeks in transit) I am 

fully sen:si:bble of the importance of collecting such information 

respecting the operation of the Revenue la.YvS as shall· be the 

result of experience. I will avail myself ofthe liberal 

plans which you have adopted for obtaining l!Ihe information 

by pointing out such dP.fects and·suggesting such improvements 

as experience whall authorize consistent with your directions-

in doing of which I shal not be less influenced by inclination 

than by duty. 

· Respecting the use of boats,in thisdistrict-· they are 

indispensably necessary, Y-li thout them no vessel can be boarded 

in pnssing the town of Portsmouth going up the river or that 

may come to anchor in the harbour. I am furnished at 
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Joseph Ylhipple. 

present by borrowing or hiring as occasion requires. Two 

boats of the yawl construction with 4 or 6 oars and sprit 

~ails ·would answer the purpose for the use of the river, one of 

them to be kept at Portsmouth and. the other occasionally at 

New Castle) the co st of r1hich Ymuld be 60 .to 80 dollars each., 

The harbour is convenient to enter a·t all times and in all 

kinds of weather, the shore is bold and the entrance narrow and 

vessels bound to other ports frequently enter it for shelter, 

therefore the greatest check to illicit practices within ·the 

harbour ·will be the Fort Williar:-1 and Mary by which no vessel 

Y.ras Sl.'f'fered to :pass without producing a certificate from the 

Custom House of having duly cleared. There is no provision 

f,or this check by the Acts of Congress. It will therefore 

cease on the cession of the Fortress as indeed it hath already 

in effect. 

Besides the boats mentioned for the use of the harbour, 

a vessel of a different construction will be necessary in the 

summer to :ply in the bay between Cape Elizabeth and Cape Cod 

to examine fishing vessels passing to and from the Banks and 

coasters.- - - - - - The central situation and safe entrance 

of this river renders it most eligible for the station of such 

a vessel which might extend its cruises from Nantucket to the 

eastern extremities of the u. s.- and there is no place in which 

one could be constructed better or at less expense than here. 

I cannot from experience point out the inconveniences 

apprehended from the multiplicity of ports. This·must 

principally appear among tbe ports farther eastwards. 

It tas been thought by some that Newburyport and York should 
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8 •. Joseph Whipple. 

have been included in this district as was the case before the 

Revolution. I cannot conceive of any advantage that could 

arise from their again being joined to it but I am convinced 

of the necessi t.J of reannexing Kittery and Berwick to this port. 

They lay on the river opposite to this district and their 

connection in tradP. is altbgether with it. ~heir vessels 

enter the same harbour and for a century past have belonged to· 

the same port. 

The port of York to which they are annexed bein1~ at a 

distance> they :have j_t in their power to commit frauds and under 

pretense of entering at York, vessels bound to this port will 

pass to that side of the river and evade the payment of duties 

v-1hich the many creeks and coves and the shelter afforded by 

the islands will tend greatly to favor. 

How far the restriction oh Congress contained in the 

Consti tu-ti on 'tha t vessels bound to or from one State shall not 

be obliged to enter> clear or pay duties in another' furnish 

objections to reannexing tl:ose two tovms--•-- may be a question. 

It certainly c·annot eff ec·t the interest or privileges of any 

s-i;ate to enter and pay duties in another whel?- the duties are 

· appropriated to the general use of the United States." 

The suggestion for a large vessel for ~atrol purposes 

must have had a great deal to do with the establishment of 

the Coast Guard in 1790 for probably the first revenue cutter 

was built on Badgr::r Island and assigned to Portsmouth for 

the coastline from Newburyport to F,astport. 

Hopley Yeaton received Commission No. 1. 

And its master, 

"It will naturally occur" wrote Collector Whipple to the 
Courtesy of the Portsmouth Athenaeum, Portsmouth, N.H.
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Sec:i.~etar.y of the Treasury in the same year "that the first 

who are in the exercise of these offices will have the greatest 

difficulties to encoun·ter, havin6 unbeaten paths to explore and to 

reconcile a people accustomed to almost no laws but their will to 

strict observance of revenue lus whi9h are generally in their 

nature obnoxious to suet a people." 
. 

Were these officials well paid? Quoting f:i-:om a letter 

written February 18, 1790; "It will appear by these calculations 

that the emoilmments for the year will be :- to the Collector ~~257, 

to the l'Yavc,l Officer :)270 and to the surveyor [;~272 .. 11 Less than 

;j2·5 a month and out o~ these sums, each officerhhadto furnish 

clerlc hire> pay for stationery, fuel for heat etc. 

On February 5, 1791, colonel vthipple wrote 11 In the. early 

·t;imes of the Revolution, it ·was not· an uncommon thing to see 

SE;rvices performed without reward and fortunes sacrificed to the 

great objects then in contemplation but at this period when 

necessity does not call for such sacrifices, when a peaceful and 

happy establishment is effected and a fortunate system of revenue 

establisheddand improving> it will not be expected thtt those 

employed in the execution will be left v'li thout• support. The 

office to which I am attached requires constant and diligent 

attent:ton. It has my exertions that it shall be executed 

according to law. It v·dll be nee:11ess for. me to say after 

i~e:ferrint.; you to the statement enclosed, I am obliged mo draw· 

from other sources the greater part of·my support~" 

Thfr:: ~:n:.Jn_dit:i;~n was never properly corrected for even as 

late as ·?ebruary 5, 1811, he again called the matter to the 

attention of the Secretary of the Preasury in a private letter. 
Courtesy of the Portsmouth Athenaeum, Portsmouth, N.H.



10. Joseph Whipple. 

"In 1~w official letter to you of that date enclosing a 

statement of· ll\Y emolmnents) I alluded to the comparative 

anounts betneen the two last years and several years preceding. 

I talrn the liberty to remarl: to you in that communication that· 

the err:olu.rnents of these two y(-·.ars · do not defray_ half' the usue.l 

expenditures of my family nhict of course must receive aid f.''Om my 

other resources. If the statements are submitted to the 

Comr:,i ttee of the Honse and their :rep_ort considered as a criterion, 

I Ymuld observe to you that those members from this State .. ,..iho 

vmuld :pTobably be on m·,ch a conmi ttee are rny political enemies 

Yiho vmuld ci-1>-sh me to atoms if in their poner ano. all who possess 

r:,.y principles. 

Ly patriotism forbids me to complain but permits me to state 

fa.cts to you, willing at all times to submit t? the exigencies 

tha·t my cou11try may demand and yield the whole of my· services or 

even more should circumstnces require it to support the 

Govei~n~ e~1t and its administrators. 11 

Joseph mlipple became superintendent of the Ll.ehtho1:se at 

:tew Castle when it was ceded by t1ie State of :New Fampsl·1ire to 

the United States Government in 1791, exact;ly 20 years after its 

building. The keeper appointed by the State, Titus Salter of 

Portsmouth) was retained by the federal governrrwnt. Ar,d thus 
,, 

it devolved on Colonel Y/hipple the duty of having buoys and 

other aids to navigation placed in the most advantageous places. 

:Cj_--1e present lighthouse at New Castle was built under. Tu.is 

superintendency by Benjamin Gilman of Ex,~ter in 1804. 
-

With the lighthouse , 1'Ter1 Hampshire ceded to the federal 
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c;ovcrnrnent the fort on Great Island. On June> 1794, 

General Rochefontain arrivec! at Portsmouth to superintend the 

i~epair work on the fort u:·der the aBency of Collector Ylhipple. 

';'{hen completed, the fort had a wall on the nortl'\east and west 

sides 8 feet high and 18 feet thick, c6mposed of stone and sod 

resting on stone sunk to a depth ofthree feet. On the· 

west sid1:: there vYas a brick y;all slie:;htly over 6 feet high. 

and three feet thick with a strong double gate and an arched 

brick sally ·way. Inside the walls V'fere a strong store or 

gunhouse of wood, 36 feet by 24 feet by 9 feet, a brick 

blockhouse of one story 33 feet by 30 feet and a brick parapet. 

Under the brick blockhouse was a magazine with a brick arch 

:vrhich with t':. e cellar was cut out of solid stone. 

:l'he fort acain · became the subject of a letter in 1798 

when vmr wi tt Frcmoe. thrc.=;atened. On June 12th, he wrote to 

the Sec}:·etar;y 11 I take the liberty to suggest to you the 

de.fenseless state·• ·of our harbour exposes the revenue of this 

district to loss and the trade to insult by privateers and other 

vessels of war r:hich T:!ay infest our coast. The harbour beins 

easy o:j: access> such vessels n:ay enter b:' c1ay or night and 

there not being the smallest :ir.eans of immediate defense> the 

tovms ,_of Kittery and :t-Tew Castle are exposed to· pillage as 'Nell 

as the vessels layine in the outer harbour v1her? they frequen:t:t.y 

tc1}::e shelter v1hen bound to other districts as well as those 

destined for this port. 

A. return has been made~ to the Sec:beter3r of \'far of' the 

fo'.'!.~tificat:i.ons erecteo by the U!'!i !.;ed states. I + t b ... rnay no - e 

i: proper to observe t}1at there are no guns provided for this 

Courtesy of the Portsmouth Athenaeum, Portsmouth, N.H.
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-:fortifict1.tion. A nrnriber o:f cannon from 8 to 32 pounders 

are in the vicinj_ ty 'teJ.onr,inG to the State, none o:f whict are 

r.:ounte<"l. > the olc1 carriac:;es beinc entirely useless. 

I conceive( it to be r;;y duty to n;ake this representatio11 

to you tho not inHediately com,ected with my offio e. 11 

Soon af'ter this letter was vr.ci tten 1 Collector Yr'hipple was 

:removed from office by a change of tbe political. party in 

porl'er'. In this first application of the spoils system> every -~--\ 
officehold~r in Portsmouth lost his position. . ~ 1;;4-s letter 

o:fdismissal addressed to the Collector, ~ stated "To 3rou.r 

integri izy' > zeal and intelli6ence as an officer> I could most -

chee:r:fully bear witness. But these are not called into 

q_u esti on. 11 

He was rea1)pointed to the Collectorship in 1801 being one 
. Pr+s Je.'\f~ Y")o ~ 

the fen changes in personnel rr:ade b;·y ~- In 1803) 

1·-iar nas declared between Englane: anct France and.both put prj.vateers 

· "to sea to p::::'ey on neutral shj_pp_~ng and that of the enemy. 

- . ., - . t. t' B . J • h 1?i)~~-tA~ . ' .ln auc.a ion, n e ri cis .· l_;, .. d.--"! impr,=- ssing American: seamen. 

Al tho man:v American merchant ships 1vere captured and 

confiscated, Portsmouth's foreign co:mr:1erce was ever increasing, 

reac~irig the peak in 1806. In that year, collections 

arr:01u,ted to ~j2211.,0009 of which $90,000 was sent to the Treasury, 

a:pproxir.o.ately ;f?l00 ,ooo Yvent for drawback on merchandise exportec", 

IJ2.Y of officers, operation of the revenue cutter etc and the 

balance added to the one of the previous year made a balance on 

hand arnounted to :)150, 000, :l\20, 000 being in cash .. 

Yet the losses causeo by British and French private:ers 

and the suf'fering ana. disgrace due to the many impressments 

n:ade imperative that some r'leesure ~ be sought to stop these Courtesy of the Portsmouth Athenaeum, Portsmouth, N.H.
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Joseph Vfhipple. 

Probably tr-1.e more exasperatins of'the two was 

For some years ~onditions in the_British navy 

"had become so bad that men could not be recruited. Press 

gangs swept the slum sections o:f English cities taking by force 

luckless victims who happened to be on the streets and forcing 

them to serve on British vessels of-war In addition, vessels 

at s.ea were stopped and B:ri tish subjects abducted to serve in 

the British navy. 

After the Revolution, impressment ~rom American vessels became 

common. In 1796, Congress authorized.the Collectors to issue 

protection certificates being a sworn statement ofthe citizenship 

of the holder but in many instances, no attention was paid to the 

protec ►t;ions and impressments continued· despite the vigorous protest 

of the Unted_Stt;1.tes Governwent. 

Can you imagine~ the su.f'fering caused by this procedure? 

First there was the misery of the one_ impressed, secondly the 

anziety of his relatives and friends and thirdly the overexertions 

of those :forced to navigate their vessel with only a part of the 

crew. Many were impressed frorr: this section; among them 

being Henry Stoodly, John Downing, William rear, William Russell, 

George Witham and Robert Gunnison, all of .Portsmouth. 
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President tTef:ferson was a lover of pea_ce and 

reso:bted Jco le0islation, tbi th nhich (.Joseph Y/hipple vvas in 

complete accord. In I'.·~r. Y/hipple, s v1ill drawn up in 1805, 

ho ordcrcc1 that 5000 acres ofhis estate at tTefferso!l and 5000 

r:,,ore from his propert:r at :E,retton ;ioocl.s be sold anclthe money 

used to est8blish an academy at Jeffeif;son where stress was to be 

laid on natural history aw. agriculture~ ¼e requested "that 

sucb ·studies be pursued as tend to a love of peace and an aversion · 

of Yiar, and encouragement and continuance of a republican form 

of government as established b;y the i:ronstitution of the United 

States) ·wishing the experin:ent m8.y be fairly tried for one 

centu.r;:{ by the tennination of ·which the practicability, I have 

110 doubt, will be ad1:-1i tted provided th=::! arts of peace a.re cherished 

and adopted and vmr discouraged ana. shunned. 11 

In the first step, Gon6ress passed the JT:mbargo Act for bidding 

the transportation of goods to and from American porJcs u Thus at 

On(! stroke, the means of livelihood iVas taken ar1ay :from the majority 

of rnen in the towns of }Tew England and l'Tew Yor};: having access to the 

sea and :pro:fi ts were denied to those who had imiri':sted in mari tin;e 

pursuits. 

To ease tbe burden, permission v1as given in 1808 to persons 

having goods in foreign countries purchased 'before the :passac;e of 

"'che Em.barge Act to send vessels to bring hon.e the merdhandise. 
I.""-

As a trip in ballast v.ras unprofitable and as/\many instances their 

r;oods Y·mre no longer in existence, demands we:ce made for authority 

t;o brine back the pro.:pert~r ofo ,;hers but in vain. 

In t}w sane y0ar, vessels v1ere alJ.,owed to proceed coast·Nise 

r:i th :flour :for tl:.ose states not raising sufficient supplies :for 

C 
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their needs. To prevfmt fraud, cr,1~tificatc:s had to he 

procured J:rom the Governors of the states needi11G sup}";lies 

before vessels could obtain the cargoes from· southern p_oi.:--ts. 

' .. hile the object of thcso chuncos \'ler0 for tho co:rtir:1on i:;ood, 

the il1creoscd activity alloned fraudulent enterprise to spring up. 

In a_ short time, the conflict -between law and ordE>r was on in full 

tilt rli th public s~rmpath;y actually on the side of the evaders. 

Under the leadership of ,Collector Whipple, Portsr:iouth rras the 

last to s}-:-cov? opposition to the Embargo Iaw. On L1ay 22nd, he 
vrrote "I can wit:~1 confidence asse:r:t my fj_rrn belief that no provisions 

of any kind have been shipped from this port for any distric•t; 

adjoining a foreign territory in excess of the quantity necessary 

n ''h n •1• ;or ~,1e Iami ies 

such o.istricts. 

of the owners and navigators of ·the vessels from 

'I'he traf:Lc ·be-tween this port and t!10s e of the 

district of J,:aine for an extent of 300 miles consists of an 

exchange of firewood and lumber broueht from these ports and for 

1-vhich the;; receive r:10ney, stores and provisions never scarcely 

exceeding 2 or 3 barrels of flour and 30 to 40 bushels of Indian 

corn and these shipments have not been increased since the :Erabergo 

Lav-;s took place. 11 

Realizing that it was only a question oftime before attempts 
j\ 

would be made at Portsmouth to obtain the pro:fi ts· from lav1 

vilations, plans ·were originated by the Collector to defeat th Gn. 

The cutter v1as equipped with 12 cannon and tl- e crew· in ere as ed. 

}.."'vGry vessel ,·ras stopped at the fort on their V·Tay out ot Portsn:out:-! 

!Tarboran(l forced to show proof that permission to proceed had 

bee21 given at the Portsr:iou th Custom House. 

Some collectors applied to r.~r. 1i/hipple for help ard he in 
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o:f t: e ~2roasnr;y" "tkYt I s; ould state to you tho operatj.011 and 

so:r.10 of the c:ffeots of the D~1barco Ia.ws in thj_s port and the 

vini:ni t~r. Ii'rom this port, 7 vessels have proceeded onthe 

a:9plicat:i_on of 1.10rcll.:::nts :f.o r 9:::..~operty ownoc.1 by~·thern inthe West 

Ino.ies > three under the former permission and 4 under tl::e latter_ 

This last extrnnsion ap:pears 

to have excited r:m.ch enterprise of a fraudulent nature. but less 

has been atter;-:pted he~c e them at our neighboring par ts. 

At 1Tenbnr3rport the<}' exceed all b01...1..110.s. At the reg_uest 

o:fth,2 Gollector oft:::.at port on the 9th of August I sen:t our cutter 

to t:i.:at harbor to prevent the vj_olation ofthe larrs by four t5essels 

to sail tir.":e > two by pernission and 

t-r10 others v:ithout> the two latter, on accom'. t of ~he cutter, 

abBn~oned their object- (or suspended it). 

vessels :relanded, it is said} nhat she had taken on board unlawfully 

e.na. proceed8d within the time limi tted. The other one fully 

loaded cleared coastvdse for York, the next port to this easterly, 

landed part ~naskrv±SR of her cargo, viz 85 hogsheads ·of fish and 

-chen proceeded with her permitted stores. 11 

~:hese last tno vcsE:els illustrate two favorite methods of 

vich.lating the l&nbargo·r-aw .. One had permission to sail fo:ccign 

"to :9ic~r up n:erchandise there belongil18 to the O'Nner of the vessel 

b:~.t had sr.'1UGt;lec1 on board a cari;o ·when it was intended that. s::c GO 

~~he other had obtained the r:Lr,ht to 

c2.r:c: -~a cargo coastv!is <:') to Ya:.i_ne but vms intending to transport i•t; 

to so1:1e foreign country. 
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1':. ou the sr:;all ho.rbors such as Enmpton and the Isles of· 

Shoals, r;ooc1.s ncre bcj_n.::; smn3r;lcd to Oa:nacl'a and the "Jest Indies. 

To put a sto1> to these procedinc;s, Collector ·.-',hipple arm?d a boat_ 

which undr:r tho coF,ma:nd of an Inspector patrollea. the coast., 

Y;11ile it I'.lay not have stopped all incidents, yet it c1id succeed. 

i:n seiz±nc 60 firJcins of butte::r. about to be put o:n board a vessel 

-'chat hac1 clP-arec1 Portsr.iouth empty. 
t>Jo.s 

In Octo1)er > 1808, the Schooner LYJJIA "in lTenburyport harbor, 

_ ·1oadin5 flonr, 1)u-'cter and fish w1--e n the l'ortsmouth cutter appeared. 

The carso Vias unladen and secretly carried -'co Korth Ha1apton where 

it nas bein6 reloaded intr..e nie11t onthe LYDIA now :Liein0 in 2~ cove, 

of the incident by.some loyal 

A :full yee.i" since the passace of the Hnbargo had novr ela~osed., 

a ye2:r in which t:·te la1N ho..d been openly f'launtecl 2-ncl fai tluu.l 

officers hind.m-rec.t. Jose-oh ·,-,:li·onle I s friends st:Lll rernainod 
..L ...... 1.; 

lo3~a1 rmt the co1:,J::-ts VH:Yre ur.ct':cicnfly and he had to stand by 

~1elpless nhile case after case ,.-~ o.ismissed. 

Other Collectors were not so enerGetic or resotu"cefnl du.e to 

tl1oir indifference, beini:;out of ne.rrwi-:1y with the restriction then 

~')lac ea. on shippinc;. At york, Collector Jereniah Cla.i"'l: had, 

p1J.r::,osc:'ly or accidentally, l(t!J-st control of the situation .. 

Vessels encaged in trade in contravention of tl'::e lav1 were usinG 

that -oort as a bo.se, a fact well }:norm in portsr.1onth. The 

cas0 of the RHODA brousht on an investicat:i.on. 

clcarahce r·rhiclwmas :i:-efusec'i. because tLe Collector believed that 

oarc;o nas to be transferred to another vessel at sea for t:crccnlar 
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in· 1:::allas .. c for York. · · ,hen t:·1e Collector discovered that the 

coods had been fcrri0d. across tho river to. Xi ttcry and then 

t:,.:-a~lS~1or-tcd b:r larn.'l to York, he sent the cutter to t:.-:at place. 
·1y )-\ o D l\ 

S~:e :fmr·c"i ·the I..Y:J-);J;.,A at Capo ~!cc'ldick anl tied u:p near her. On 

the third ni5ht, the cre1•'T of the cutter di sci verco. th:::;t tho vessel 

.,_ )1,g~_u l1 ?our of the cj:-ew vvere plnced on board t.ihe ... • . ..;A 

as a. c1..1.ai4 d and one nent ·t:;o the Collector ·.·,nipple for help .. ~ive 

sea captains volu:nteered their services but delayed by the deep 

snov1, "'chc: 

:f o":..t.1c1 that 

didnt ar:r.:-ive at Ca})e I:reddick until 1 A.l:., wl·e n the;f 
J?r100P.,. 

the suard of four had been overso1re and th,-; Jl-?.iJIA · 6n 

its way. 

In the investigation tl'::.at follo·,;ed, Collector :,1EJJ?PLE atterr;pted 

to find out the na1:1cs ofthe of:fenders but al tho the Inspector from 

YorJ.::. 1:ne,; at least some ofther:1 as he ·was on board. just before they 

f'inishecl loaai ng an<l v-1hen the vessel was taken fy·om the customs 

officers, he claimed they werf.; sti-angers. 

The Collector notified the Secretary oJ:the Treasur;y of his 

sus::_)icions and erOlh:ds for the:r:1 resulting in the ~emoval f'rora 

.OA office of Jei~emiah Clark, Collector of Customs at York.· 

The :smbargo Act ·was supe:rceded on Narch 1, 1809
1 

by the 

l':oni:ntercourse Act which applied. the restrictions of the E:mbar6 o 

Act to Great Britain and France only. 
. 
Vessels were non r.llor-:ed 

-~o clcay vli-'ch cargo on givin,:-; bond that the merchandise would be 

6.elivc::i..4 Cd at d~:signatef. po:cts nhich were canceled <;>n the· l)l~esentation 

of cc:::.tit'icates oi' deli ver~r. Vessels were 1:e :rmitted to enter 
-U-.<.,1 w ~..,..~ 

\_.Ji t1-.:. t::~ei::. r:ierchandise if j_.:\;~ from countrj_es except Great 

Eritain, Frc.nce and their dependencies. 
w~ 

Capada/\thus cut off fTom her chief supply of cotton, flov.r 
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ar~ii. o·t!1cj_' pl:06.uco so t: .. 0 lan violators turned t: -E:d.r att8:rt ion to 

-tl:.n.t cmmt:cy. T:/ land, cotton )pot asbcs arc1 floffc vwre 

ca::crioc1 b:;- vehicles f:::·0111 }:ass0.cl-ni.sottn up the Corn10cticut_ River 

:;_:~,. sea, vessel~~ took li.vc cattle o.nd. flour to· Passar:1aquoddy 

f'i~orn y;hence the;y rwre sr:mgr,led across the river into Canada. 

Ano-cher method of law evasion irked Collector ~;ihipple. 

To avoid the exactness and acuteness ofthe Collector at Portsmoutt, 

vessels with British or J_i1:1'.·ench coods ·would enter at York claimine 

that the r,oods ·were consign eel to Kittery or Berwick, would unload 

at Yi -'c-'cery unc.:t r the supervision of an inspector from York and. 

l&tcr would move thG shipr:1ent to :Portsmouth. He bided his tiEe, 

finall~r seizing a vessel tl:at had gone thru this procedu:re knmving 

that in thisparticnlar instance that the goods vrnre J:3ri tish. 

the court disraissed -'che case. 

.Again 

Perhaps the createst infractions of the Fonintcrcouse law 

t::cans:9ire('_ at Passamaquoddy. In a letter to the Secretary 

of the Tr::,asury dated January 20, 1810, Le wrote 

HI will ta1-:e the present oucasion to state to you that since 

ti1e repe2.l of the embargo act, a:()_d notwithstanding the· 

1~onintercourse Act, large quantities of provisi9ns have been 

passing eastv-:ardly into this harbor on their way to Passamaquoddy. 
,-, 

Several vessels also from this port have been loaded w'ith 
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provisions destined for the same port .. I received a letter from 

Eastport stating thut on the 25tll ultimo upwards of·50 head 
. 

of' cattle swam acrqss the rj.ver to the Island Campobello- thaf it 

had been estimated 3000 had drove from the westward since the 

1st. of September and passed over to the British territory-

that in one day in December more than 20 sail of vessels had 

arrived there) having on board upward of 1000 barrels of f'lour 

and o.ther provisions and naval stores- tha·t; vessels daily 

arrived at that port from more westerly ports with lumber, hay, 

cattle, beef and every specie od provisions. I considered 

it not ii:proper to give you this inforr:1ation by v:lhioh it will 

appear that a neighboring f'oreign province is becoming a 

i~eposi tory £or the produce of the United States o 
11 

Collector Whipple as a lover of peace had, as these letters 

have shown> worked 'f.vorked feverishly for the preservation of' 

peace. But as a patriot, he was called upon for another 

duty,to obtain a site f'or a fort to protect Portsmouth from 

pillage. On February 22, 1808> he wrote to the Secretary 

of tr·,e Treasury as fallows: 

11 I had·the honor to receive your letter of the 2nd instant 

and have in conjunction with Governor Langdon ay.>plied to Mr. 

Peirce on the subject of a purchase of a few sres on his island. 

He adheres to the price which he before named, viz ()7 50 an acre; 

th±s unreasonable price being more than £our times its value, 

precludes further treaty v'l:i.th him on the subject. The terms 

required by the owner of Fort Sullivan is equally exceptionable~ 

I have delayed informing you the result of this application 

until I should be enabled t·o discover the proprietors of that 

high spot of ground called Fattery Hill on the Kittery side of 
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of the harbou:r on ·which works were erected in 1746 when a 

Jrrench squadron was expected on this coast. I find this 

ground was the confiscated estate of an absentee and was sold 

by Dniel Sewall of York v1ho was appointed agent in that. case. 

<Judge Sewall writes me that on the sale of. the land he 

reserved about two acres covering the site which now belongs to 

Ji:;he Sta -:;e of Massachusetts. This spot, I conceive, would 

be ceded by that State for the purpose in question on 

application for it. Governor Iangdon ~dll write the Executive 

of massachusetts, the result of which will be cOinmunicated to you.'' 
. 

This isthe most elevated spot on the harbou:r having the 

corrJnand of every part below ti~e island and thf; ships entering 

must run one mile in a line direct for it before the3r reach 

the present fort. He::i:·e might be erected a small but strong 

batt~:ry with few cannon at little expense ana. being on tbe main 

may be succored speedily on the sudden approach of an enemy 

\vLich would be more difficult on an island. -The site appears 

to be more eligible than any other and may be supported at less 

expense and the ground ohta.ined probably without paying for it. 

If the town of :PortsITI.outh should ever be attacked for_pillage 

or destruction> the approach to it would not be on the main channel 

which pa~ses :Peirce Island, no ship would ven~re on the rapid 

tide, but it would be by boats up Littl<? Farbor or on the rear 

o:f the islands on. the Kittery side 'l'Vhich last would be prevented 

by the battery now proposed. Such attacks would be repelled 

at little .expense by a few travelline pieces equipped for horses 

· which mic;ht be moved f 1 ·orn place to place vii th great celerity, 

rr.ight be sent suddenly to the seashore at Rye where an enemy 
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night land for pillage or to the western shore of Little 

Earbor. A p:c6vision of this kind :with a few gunboats would> 

I conceive, be an effectual safeguard to the tmm and harbour. 

I have conversed with 6-o-verno:,:' Iangdon on the plan of travelling 

artille:cy and he is fully of the opinion, considering the 

si-'cuation of our harbour and the neighboring shores that such 

:c1eans of defense vvould be preferable to anee~te·nsi:ve pennanent 

battery on :Peirce Island. 11 

The site v1as given to the Federal Government by the State 

of 1V:assachusetts and fortified by the former. 

Cn June 25, 1812, a week after tLe v1ar was declared, I,Ir. 

Whipple ·wrote "It is understood an act has passed Consress that 

war should take place ae';ainst Great Britain and that a·public 

cl.eclarati:)n may be expected here in a short time, an association · 

of persons eager to avenge their country's wrongs and. to avail 

therr.selves of an opportunity to obtain remuneration for their 

l'osses thet have sustained, t~e solicited my application for 

commissions· to authorize tr:e equipment of privateers.;, 

It was but natural that the American seamen should turn 

to privateering when v.,rar was declared for for 14 years, their 

vessels 1:ad been plundered and sunk by the nations of Europe 
. ·tJ-..~ 
and M had had no way to retaliate. ·Furthermore, they 

realized that the best services they.could render their country 

v1ere to cut off the foodstuffs the enemy v1ould attempt to prmvide. 

her ar:r.des on American soil and to assure their own nation a 

con·~act with the outside norld recardless of blockage. 

Critics of this method of warfare clain that it is just a 

little short of piracy. Before coming to this conclusion, 
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]I'irst > the 

pirates took as tl'ieir v:\.ctims vessels of all nations ·while 

the pri vatee;r. confined h:i_s activities to the merc.1'.c1nt marine 

of the enRr:;' \':ho fnl1y }rnew t:18 chr:i..nces tl-•ey were taking ·wLen 

·the3° put to sea. ~~he second> the pirates treatec. their captives 

with 'extreme cruelt3r in the majority o:f cases whereas the 

privnteer used utmost hur11aneness. The third, the pira-'ce 

:made. ·his orm la·ns while the privateer _followed• the. laws and 

regulations laid dovvn by his Government o 

And what were the results ? At a niee'tine of the merchants 

ma111J.facturers, shipo0::ners and und•:;rwriters of .the city of Gla::;gon 

in 1814 1inani1::ously resolved that the number of American privateers 

with which ou::E channels have been infested, -t;he audacity with 

nhich they approached our coasts and the success wi t~1 Vvhich · their 

enterprise has been attended, hut1bli:ngto our pride and discreditable 

to the direct:i_ons of tl,e ne.val power of the British nation whose 

l . 
flag, tJ.~l of late> waved over every sea and triumphed over every 

1'hat there is reason to believe that in the short 

space of less than 24 months, above 800 vessels have been 

capt'UJ'.:'ed by that power whose maritime strength we have hitherto 

iTi1_POli tic ally held in cont.empt. 11 

:J.: 
here is not time to go into Portsmouth•s part, brilliant 

.L 

as it wa, but traslated Timto dollars and cents for the two 

years of 1813 and lf:llll > it showed that the auction sale value 

of the vessels and goods captured bt New Hampshire privateers 

a,"Ilounted to ~~3 ,000 ,ooo, the duties on which allor.;ed the C.:ollector 

to pay all salaries, operate the cutter, take care of all 

incidentals and send !;~187 ,ooo to Washingtol1. 

s 

,. 
\ 
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So if there any Portsmouth families whose f ortv.nes were 

built on i!lvestments in privateers, let them glory in the 

:fact that their :forebears rendered a eenuine service to the 

country at a time of need. 

In the 1nic1st of the war, Portsrnou :~h was visited. vvi th its 

third serious fire. On Sunday> Dev rnber 2G, 1802, :fire 

starting in market Square bnrned 132 buildings includj_ng the 

Custom House then located at J:'.arket Street, the total loss 

being ~:i200, 000. On Vtedncsday, December 24, 1806, 14 

buildings includin,3 St. Jol1ns Church v1ere burned at a loss 

And on '.'/ednesday, December 22, 1~13, a fire 

started in a barn situated wheJ:·e the Stone Church now· struads 

and burned north and east to t:.e Piscataqua River, destroyine 

241 buildinGs valued at $300,000. 

describe this 1813 conflagration. 

Let Joseph Whipple 

A letter dated ])eccernber 23, 1813 to William Jones: 

"With heartfelt regret I am1.ounce to 3rou the most terrible 

catastrophe which has taken place in this town, the :9ublic 

interest a:ffected by it renders it a duty incumbant on me 

to trouble you with ahasty tho partial detail of it At 

half past 7 o•xlock last evening,a fire broke out about 200 

yards f'rom the Custom House and to the windv;ard of it~ my house 

being about the same distance from it. 

On the :first call of fire my atte~tion was paid to the 

saving of publi~ proper·ty bu:t in the act of doine it> I was 

driven out by the fire:. I was fortunate in saving about 

one-half of the public papers and those most valuable. 

All the houses on Buck Street of more t'han 400 yards 

in length, one .blill.f of Daniels Street of about the same 

,. 
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extent and a considerable part of three more sharec the same 

fate Yli th six cross streets contain:in g more than 100 yards each; 

.a more l)articular account I cannot give you as the means of 

savins property still occupies the exertion of every citizen." 

Hearly two months later> on February 18 > 1814, }je Hrote -

11 I now state that my delay of these accovnts was occasioned· 

by the loss od many of t;he papers and vouchers which ne:re 

consmned b;y fire on the 22nd of December as mentioned in a 

former letter. On the first alarrn of fire which broke out 

between my building and the Custor::i House in an angular direction 

and equidistant from each. Doubtful which course the wind 

would point, I proceedrd irn~ediately to my office taking with me 

.some _bags for the purpose of securing my books and papers. I 

pushed the most valuable into a trunk of wh:i.ch I had the key 

and filled the bags with those first coming to hand. and directed 

them with the trunk to places of safety, proceeding myself with 

some of them. !t,eturning again to my off ice with a further 

supply of bags> I found it enveloped in flames and tho I entered 

the building and ascendea the stairs, the onl;? avenue to my off ice, 

the flames gushed in at me and I was forced to retreat instantly. 

I flattered myself for so~e time that the trunk was·sa.fe as 

sever~l of the sacks ofp~pers carried to different places thru 

mistakes .of those who assisted me vvere retunned to me after 

the fire. Eight weeks having now elapsed> I have little hope 

of recovering the papers contained in the trunk, - amongst which 

were 26 impost bonds amounting to ~13,190. 

The hardshmps caused by the fire was deepened by the blockade 

of the New England ports maintained by the British altho only 
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On ,January 28, 1814, the Collector wrote 

to . he Secreta:i~y of the Treasury "The situation of the towns 

between Cape Cod and Eastport calls for the d!:;vises of some 

remedy. The ports from Portsmouth t'o J?.ostob inclusive are 

in a suffering condition for the want of fuel, lime and lumber, 

this place i!'l a manner having lost their winter stock of wood 

by the late conflagration and their great and immediate want 

of lime ·which tbey receive· from :Phomaston rendei~s their 

si tuati.on more peculiarly distressing than perhaps any other 

town on this coast. In like m8nner the eastern ports having 

been accustomed to exchange their wood> lime and lumber vvi th 

these more westerly ports in New England for corn, and eve~J 

small necessary are reduced to great distress as they have 

'represented to me." 

The joyous news of.peace wit}~, Great Britain which brought 

an end to these conditions in 1815 was soon followed by the 

death of Joseph '.'/hipple at 78. Even in his death he showed 

his love for New Hampshire as in his lifetime he had for his 

country, for in his will he left a provision :E'.nrhth.e encouragement 

of diversified industry in this State. I~ is a matter of extreme 

regret that there were no heir$' as a result of his happy marria·ge 

of 46 years•with Hannah Billings. It is to be regretted too 

that no champion has impressed upon the succeeding generations 

the values of the services rendered by this peacetime hero. 

So let us whenever we ponder the name of WHIPPLE, think not only 

of!, William \'(nipple, great as he was, but also consider JOSEPH 

WHIPPLE, the <unheralded and the unsung. 
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Bci'o~-:-e -the clays oi'the type1nrj. ter) before thEJ time of the 

letter presses; duplicates of letters vvere v1ri tten into copy 

books. ~
1hese cop3r books, as v-1ell as the ori13inals are 

difficult to read due to the extremely long sentences,lack 

o:f 1x1ragraphs, incorrect spelling> p1.mctu.mion and oisuse 

of capital ]e tters. These errors should not reflect too 

greatly on t11e autlior for the copies may have h0en made by a 

clerk and may not have app cared in t;:C:.e originals. 

The lette:urs ofthe ea:rl;y -cJollecto:ts of customs g!h.ve an 

accurate picture of the services they perfo:rmed anc1 in addition 

the ordinary happenine;s of the day nov,r matters of historical 

A person with ability to read betwee.h the lines 
I • 

vlill find the human side to the life of the times. · For tJ-,ese, 

these letters have been copied and to them this work is dedicated .. 

. . ·. : .. 

l 
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LET.~ERS WRIT'.i"EN BY JOSEJ.,H V!HIPPLE1 

COLLECTOR OF CUSTO~S, 1?8~-1798. 

To Alexander Homilto~, Sec. of the 1reas. Oct. 29, 1789~ 

Your circular letter of the 2d Instant came to my hands the 

24th- I am fully sensible of the importance of collecting such 

info rrna tion respecting the ope rat ion of the .Hevenue Laws as sh~ll 

be the result of experience- · I will avail myself of the· liberal 

plan which you· have adopted for obtaining the informstion by 

pointing out such defects and Suggesting such improvements as 

experience shall authorize consistant with your directions,-in 

doing of which I shs.11 not be less influenced by inclination than 

by du_ty. 

Respecting the use of Boats in this district-they are 

indispensably necessary, without tliem no Vessel can be boArded in 

psssing the tovm of Portsmouth going up the river or that may 

come to anchor in the River, in the Harbour below the Town, or in 

the Bc.y without the Hc.rbour. I am furnished at present by 

borrowing or hiring as occasion re~uires. Two Boats of the 

Common Yawl Construction with 4 or 6 Oars and Sprut Sails vrou·ld 

enswer the purpose for the use of the River, one of them to be 

kept at Portsmouth and the other occasionally at New Cestle, ~he 

cost of which would be 60 to 80 Dollars each. 1l'he Harbour is 

convenient to enter at all times and in all Kinds of weather, the 

Shore is bold end the entrance narrow and Vessels bound to·other 

ports fre~uently enter it for Shelter, therefore the greatest check 

to illicit practices within the Harbour will be the Fort William 

and Mnry by ·which no Vessel was Suffered heretofore to pc.ss without 
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producing a certificate from the Custom House of having duly 

clePred. There is no pr~vision for this Check by the Acts pf 

8ongress, it will therefore cease on the Cession of this Fortress 

as indeed it hath already to effect.· Besides the Boats 

mentioned for the use of the harbour a Vessel of a different 

construction will he necessary in the Summer to ply in the Bay 

between Cape l!;lizabeth and Cape Cod to examine fishing vessels 

passing to and from the Banks and Coasters. this vessel would 

be the most effectual to the mischiefs to be apprehended from the 

unfortunate adoption of the plan for favouring Coesting and Fishing 

Vessels under 20 tons contained in the 22nd Sec. of the Act for 

registering etc and the extention of those exemptions to Vessels 

under 50 tons by a Subse~uent end additional Act. It is from 

these licensed and exempted Vessels that the greatest mischie.fs 

are to be feared. The bonds given will avail but little in· 

preventing illicit Trade when they are to run a Yea.r without 

reporting •. And though they will be sometimes discovered, there 

vrill be an hundred instances of their e·scape to a single detection. 

and the Bondsmen will seldom be worth the penalty in which they are 

bound. The Central Situation e.nd safe entrance of this 'Riv-er 

renders it the most eligible for the station of such a vessel which ,. 

might extend its course from NAntucket to th~ eastern extremities 

of the United States and there is no place in which one could be. 

constructed better or at less expence than this. 

I cannt from experience point out th~ inconveniences apprehended 

from the Multiplicity of Ports, .this must principally appear among 

the ports farther eastward • It ha~ been thought by some that 

.Newburyport and ".l'.ork should have been included in this district, 

' 1' 
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8S was the case before the Revolution. I cannmt conceive of 

any 8dvnnta8e that could arise froin their being again joined to it 

but I em convinced of the necessity of reannexing Kittery and 

Berwick to this po~t. They lay on the River directly oposite 

to this District and their connection in trade is al together· vri th 

it, their Vessels enter the same Harbour and for a Century past 

hav;e belonged to the sane port. rrhe port of York to vrhi ch they· 

~re annexed being at a distance they have it in their power to 

com.~it frauds end under pretence of entering 0t York) Vessels 

bound to this port will pass to that Side of the River end evade 

the payment of duties whic.tr the m.2..ny Creeks and Coves and the 

S~el ter afforded by the Isle.nds vrill tend greatly to favour. 

HoTT far the restrictions on Congress contained in the Constitution 

11 that Vessels bound to or from one State shall not be· obliged to 

enter, clear or pay duties in another" furnish objeations to 

reannexing those Two Towns (which are in Massachusetts) to this 

district tho' every man in them (now they are disposed to be 

h-:mest) wish it, or whether this restriction considered the 

appropriation of such duties to ~he use of the-same States in which 

they were raised may be a question. It certainly cannot effect 

the interest or priviledges of any State to enter and pay duties 
,, 

in another when the duties are appropriated to the general use 

of United States. 

~he P!esent method of calculating the ~onnage of Vessels is a 

Subject of complaint with the Merchants, these complaints ere not 

v1ithout grounds end they come from those who are finn friends to 

the ~evenue Laws end to the FederalSystem. ~he Method of measuring 

established by the Act not ~llowing for the rake of the Stern ceuses 

. l 
I 
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en increase of Meesure on the Orrpenter ~onnage of 5 to 10 Tons 

and is also greater then the British ~onnage. 

~he principal objections to this mode is that it operates 

to their disadvcntage i~ Foreign Countries where duties on 'fonnage 

are re0uired. '.Lhe form of the Weekly retunns directed to be 

rendered States the same to be the Heturn of Monies received and 

paid. 'l'he ? in the form appeG.rs to include the whole of the 

duties adjusted for the week as it Specifies the Balance to 

cdnsist RS well of Bonds p0yable at VGrious periods as of Money 

e.nd Notes in this c8se new caJculetions of time must be made 

Weekly on ecch Bond F:s the term of peymcnt Shortens. If I hove 

wrong conceptions of this St2.tement please to inform me. In the 

me0'nti;ne I will liender the Bonds ".'Ti th the time payable from their 

dA.tes only. In my Weekly !~cco,rnts hitherto transmitted in 

conformity '.vi th your dir ea tions of the 22 September I hsve entered 

the sums only th8.t were .ttece i ved snd paid v1i thin the Week intending 

to enter the payments of .t3onds as they should fall due and be paiq. 

I am happy to find the:1t my practice in refusing to allow any part 

of the discount for prompt p.syment of duties on partial payments 

e.fter Bonds given coinoides with your opinion and the d£rection:s 

contained in your Letter of the ffith Inst on this allowance for 
' 

prompt pay on the excess of 50 Dollars some hRve contended that this 

could not be the intention of Lmv which if so must be fallc.cious 

rnd relusi ve or that it must be meant that 50 Dollars should in all 

cases be :paid. Perhaps the latter mi@l.t have been intended but 

the Letter of the law is so exulicit that I can do no other than 
~ .. 

admit of Bonds for any sum v1hen the duties exceeded 50 Dollars 

end to ~-llow the discount on -pr.yment on the excess only of tlu1t 
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sum. As it seems there nre ClAuses in the Laws which edmi t of 

different constructions I sh,·11 ask the Liberty to rep(~uest your 

opinion when they occur. 'l'hese c,uestions may -sometimes appear 

trivial but they are of Consequence to an officer who hath meny 

opposing opinions to contend with which l beg may be the apology 

when they sh8ll come from me. I h8ve ·the Honour to be etc .etd. 

To ~lexander tlamilton, Seco of the ~reas. Nov. 26,1789. 

- - - - - -
1.rhe -propriety of mee:suring Foreign Yessels that ·have 

registers has been a matter of r_uestioh with same pereons, end ~he 

Collectors in some ports, I have been informed, conceiving that the 

Hri t/ish Regi ~:;ters are registered to the extent vri thout adverting 

to the different modes of admeasur~ment have received the Tonnage 

by such Registers. Conceiving th2t one rule must be observed 
. ' 

for escerteining the Tonnage of Vessels and perceiving on the 

a:,pea.rance of the •ronnage Act that there would be considerable 

difference by the different modes of measuring I have thought proper 

to measure British Vessels. I have now dine in this port 

registered 165 tons then measures 184 and another measuring 256· that is 

registered 238. A Circular direction respecting this matter would 

produce a conformity in.the practice and would relieve those that 

are doubtful on this point. I beg to be favoured with your 

opinion for my government. 

I ree:uest also your opinion whither Vessels arriving from a 

forei€Tl port, entering end paying tonnage and impost duties end 

proceeJing to anoth~r port, shall again pay 'l'onnage and foreign 

fees not being duly c.-µ_alified es a Coaster by License or whether 

such r•ualificati.ons vmuld be proper for a single Coasting Voyage 
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vri th or without o. previous payment of tonnage notwithstanding 

its having been paid on her foreien entry at the first port, or 

v1hether a Vessel proceeding Goa stwise, say from New .t.1.:!mpshire 

to Virginia with design to load_ tobacco for Europe shall pay 

~onnage end foreign fees i~ Virginia. I have the honour etc.etc. 

? Dec. 19, 1?89. 

tour letter pf the 15th October inclosing queries Concerning 

the Navigation of the Sever:=il St:.:1tes :rern .. 9.ins to be answered .. 

In hopes of obtoining other information than whet had fallen under 

my O\'ffi observation prevented en earlier answer. The enquiries 

thot .l hr:,_ve had opportunities of making he,ve furnished but little 

addition. I now inclose answers to .those 0ueries on some of which -

I shr~ll here enlF:rge presuming thst it wi 11 not.be unaccepyable to 

you should I not confine :(5{yself precisely to the oueries in extending 

the answers in ~chis letter. 

'i'he timber 2nd plank are the only mB.terials which are products 

of the State of which our Vessels are at present constructed. 'l'he 

Hemp, cordage, ancl Sail Cloth are imported from Europe ch-iefly via 

Boston or other ports out of the State, Iro~ _from Philadeiphia, Pitch, 

Turpentine :·nd .i.ar from Garolina. Hemp and .b'lax may be rnised in 

N.H. in great quantities and iron ore is found in great plenty and. 

som.e Iron VIorks are erected but for want of due encouragement for 

raising and manufacturing those articles we are still importers of 

them. Any article of which a Ship is constructed might be 

produced in the State and the r-!Ianufacture of Sail Cloth is now 

attempting. 

a few years. 

~our Vessels have· had the character of induring but 

~his was truly experienced before the late war. 
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Con tr.cm ts were. made for many Vessels which ·were generally sold in 

Europe after ~he first voyAge. These contracts werS for short 

terms ond the vessels ·hurried off tha storks in three or four 

months from the felling of the timber in the forrest of vrhich they 

were constructed, E:z:pereince hath ev:mnced the ill consequence of 

this practice and greater at tent ion is nov1 paid :in Seasoning the Timber 

as well as constructing the Vessels but our Ship builders are not 

possessed of Cauitals sufficient to lay in a Stock of Timber so es 

to have ij; properly Seasoned, though they appear fully sensible of 

the importance of it. The practice of Some builders of keeping 

their timber in Wet Docks (of Salt Water) facilitates its seasoning 

~s of great advantage to it, Was it to be continued one year in this 

water and have e proper time for seasoning afterwards, it woul~ aijd 

many years to the duration of ou.r Ships. By this means the sap 

or liouia. part of the Wood is extracted while the timber is green. 

'l'he 'i'imber thus freed of its natural juices imbibes the Waters of 

the Sea or is exchanged for them which in this river is highly 

charged with the salts of that element. 'l:he 'l'imber ehd Plank 

being then drawn upon the land and seasoned or dryed in the e.ir to 

ef'fect which another year should be employed, the Water is dischBrged 

by evaporation and the Salts remain whicl,r must tend to the 

preservation of~the wood. 

In England great attention is paid to the season of the year 

for falling their timber which generally lay several years in the 

Timber dealers lands before it is employed in Ship building to which 

m~y be ascribed ,the great durability of their Ships. 

'l'he want of any regular establishments of trade or employment. 

fpr ships hes discorur:ged Ship building in this State • Fonnerly 

. 30 to 40 Sail of Vessels of 200 to 300 ton= b u were uilt in a yeur. 

'.i 
': 
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They found freight of Sugar ~nd other produce among the 

west lndi8.n Islands for England 8nd also tobaco, Rice and 

Naval Stores from Carolina and Virginia. These freights 

wereprofitable. 'l'he .Latter Voyages might still be 

performed to the material advantage of the States connected 

as well e.s the u. States. N~H. Could furnish 20 to 30 

sail of ,jessels which might be gradually encreased to a great 

Number/ Seven eights of the produce of J.'jew Hamp. that is 

exported, viz. Pot ashes, Flaxseed 

and provisions, psss by le,nd to ports in Masschusetts where 

it is sold to Merchants and Traders who export such produce 

and full that portion of the foreign goods consumed in this 

State are purchased in Mass or imported thru it. 'l'his is 

owing to the great losses sustained by our Merchants in the 

Late War (e.lmost the total of there personal property)which 

has rendered them unable to avail themselves of the 

advantages that the produce of their own State end the 

consumtion of foreign articles in it ofteh {?) for trade. 

Their ability therefore to force any trade is prevented end 

their spirit 0f enterprise. checked· but ·they are now gradually 

emerging from this depressed State of their Mercantile ,, 

concerns which will undoubtly have the aid of Legislative 

Wisdom wich the Uonsti tut ion provides for. Uur HE,rbour 

is as well caluulated for Navigation and our .Hiver for ship 

building as any perhaps in the united States which the genius 

of _our people also favours~ 

It will give me great pleasure, Sir, to obtain ahd 
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communicate when in my power every inf'onna ti on that sh,.=ill promote 

the establishment of any S~stem beneficial to the public or i;hat 

shall contribute to the permanency of a constitution of 

government in ·which the happiness of thi.s extensive country depends/ 

C:-uestiond con~erning tne 1\Javiga -c;.i.011 of the Several States e.n.d 

Foreign .Nations to which answers are requested. 

Answered from New Hnmpshire. 

1. What is the construction of the Vessels built in your State, 

and in those foreign Countries the.t trade with you (particularly 

Great .Britain, the Vni ted .L'lletherlands, Denmark and Sweden) e.s it 

respects their capacity for carrying and sailing. 

Ansvrer • 

. Vessels of .New· Hompshire performing foreign· Voyages are of the 

bur-'(;hen of 70 to 300 tons, are rigged S.ijips, Brigs, Snovrn, Sloops 

snd Schooners chiefly the two former. '11hey are · commonly fast 

Sailin0 Vessels for merchantmen but are not so sharp as french nor 

as burthensome as British Vessels. The little trade to this State 

with foreigners is chi<3fly confined to British Vessels of 150 to 300 

tons burthen who arrive in Ballast and Load with Lumber ( P. general 

term given here to all our products of wood when in a raw or· 

unmenufactured State, viz., Pine and Oak Boards, plan l\ and timber, 

staves, hoops,Shingles etc) for their Sugar Islands.· Of these 

we have not more than 8 or 10 se.il in a year and a few Small Vessels 

from Nova Scotia for provisions,. . 

2. What is the original cost where they are built including Hull

rigging and ~pparel? 

Answer. 

Two decked vessels of about 200 tons burthen cost here About 25 
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Dollars :Per ton, a larger ship would cost more and a smaller Vessel 

rather less. English Vessels constructed in the same manner 

cost in various parts of England 8 to b14 Sterling per ton 

A Vessel in N.H. will cost say 200 tons 2400 

Iron and Smith works 800 

Cordage,canvas,Rigging,Sailmaker,Blacksmithl200 

Joimer, C~rver, extra clothing 600 

200 tons at 25 or ~-1;5000 

This celculat ton tho not minutely divided is in the main nea·rly the 

cost v:hicµ may vary according to the equipment 2 to 4 Dolle.rs per ton. 

3. Whet is the c::uali ty of the materials of which they are made -and · 

their usual duration? 

,.',.nswer. 

white oak, 

q_ualtty. 

The Timb~r and out side plank of N. Hamp. Vessels are of 

sometimes the sailihg plank is of oak of an inferior 

'l'hr deck plank and ID8sts are ·of white ·pine/ The yards 

am.d top masts of spruce. A Vessel well constructed of seasoned 

vrhi te oak will lest 20 to 2 5 years or more but :bhru want of attention 

to the due seasoning of the .Limber they frequently faim dm 10 or 

12 years. British Vessels trading here are also constructed of 

white oak with a mixture of elm for their bottom timbers and plank 

from some parts of England. 'l'hey a re more durable_ than 1,merican 
J\ 

Vessels whi'ch is principally owing to their materials being well 

seaoned and the Ships well banded after they are built. 

4. Vfue.t number of Voyages do they commonly perform in a yee..r to 

end from your State, either directly or circuitously; and Whfl. t is 

the nature of those Voyages? 

Answer. N. Hampshire Vessels trade 1st to the West Indies·and 

other Settlements of the Dutch and French Nations with Lumber, 
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some Fish and Beef, whence they return with the produce of those 

Settleme:mts ch.[~fly Mollases enr1 Rum which they carry fre~uently 

to Carolina, Phila, or Boston for a market.· 2 to 3 of these 

Voyeges are performed in the year. 2nd 'l'hey Proceed from the 

West Indies with the proceeds of their Lumber cargo for Virginia 

or Carolina where they take freights for Europe and return i'n · Be.llast 

or with Salt on which 'l'f?iyages they are employed 8 to 10 months. 

3rd, ·J.}1ey perform Voyages to England, Scotland, Ireland, and France 

with Lumber Cargoes, Some Flaxseed and Pot:;ash snd return in B8llast 

or with Salt. 4thly Some have gone in Ballast for Carolina and 

Virginia and Load with Rice or 'l'obaco for Europe,. but the preference 

given to British Jessels or the power of British Factors to engross 

Tobaco end othBr produce of those States renders these Voyages 

uncertein and they are seldom attempted at present. 

5. By i.1h2 t number of See.men or proportion to their burthen are they 

comonly Navigated? 

Answer. About 5 hands to every hundred tons or 20 tons to a Men, Cift'J.•_; 

Officers included. British vessels require 2 hands more and ~rench 

2 to 3 for every 100 tons. 

6. · Vlhat is the Mzti:i:rrna::t:tty: customary pay and. subsistence of· the 

Mssters and Mariners employed in them'? 

Ansvrer. A Mesters pay is 10 to 12 Dollars per Month, a Mates 10. 

Dollars, an able seaman? Dollars. When a Vessel.is consigned to 

a ~ Gctor abroad or has a Supercargo .the Masters pay is greater 

acpording to the Nature of the Voyage 12 to 16 Dollars. A 

Mr sters Subsistence abroa.d when the Vessel ·is consigned to a .lJ'actor 

is 2/G to 4/s~g. per day and .::.ihips ·provisions whichi:tis Beef end Bread, 

r:uantity unlimited the Value of vrhich is about 4 Dollars per man per 

I 

I 
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month. Cabin Stores 8S the ·Mester and Seamen fancy.are furnished 

by themselves respectively. Sometimes the· MAster is furnishhd 

with some kinds· of ~abin Stores as liquors etc hy the owner 

gratuitously 2nd of late it has been practiced to allow Sailors Coffee 

'l'ea and Sugar which is grovring. into a Custom •. · 

? • 1Nhat • pri viledge or Emolument do those Masters and Marriners enjoy 

besir1es their Pay and subsistence ? 

Answer. A Masters commission on Sales·of Cargo when consigned to 

hi!a j_s 57;, pri vi ledges [) ccordine to the bur then of the vessel and 

the disposition of the owner, the libery of carrying on outv.mrd bound 

Voya e 2 to 4i'll feel Boards and 20 to 100 C)Uintels .ltish on the Ce.bbifi 

or the Gabbin Wholly, the Mate a fourth pa:pt of that priviledge. 

L S2._ilor may carry 4 to 8 C!uintels Fish, their Priviledge on home·ward 

passage is unlimnited as the Vessels return not one fourth part 

loaded or in Ballest. 

~o Alexander Hemilto~ J8n. 27, 1'790. 

In compliance with your request to forward all Laws in force which 

relate to the System of Taxation in this State, I have applied to 

the proper Offices to procure them. 'i'he dispersed State and 

irregular arrahgements of the Laws rendered it necessary that·r 

should search the various Law Books that had been printed and also 

to exsmine files lodged in offices remote from this 'l'own that had 

never been in print, which hath occesioned delay. At the close 

of my r.esearches, I have found the laws now enclosed entitled an 

Act to establish and e~uitable method of Making Bates of •axes. 

'l'his Act comprehends in subst3nce the many that I have exrunined, 

repealing some of them. I therefore omit sending eny other to 

thc.t effect. I also enclose end Act for making end establishing Courtesy of the Portsmouth Athenaeum, Portsmouth, N.H.
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a new proportion of the Public 'l'exes. It is. the practice in 

this State to pass an Act similar to this every 4th year. 

:-:,re founded on the new Value newly takem of all Estates at those 

periods. 

l have clso enclosed some .Acts relative to the ""'evenue end the 

•\egule.tion of Commerce which esc2.ped my att.ention when 1 forwarded 

the Impost ancl Excise l.iews. I have passed over all temrorary 

& Local or proprietary Laws conceiVing'them to be without the limits 

of your directons end not applicable to any purposes for which you 

request these laws. 

ihe fees in the Act for establishing the Naval Officer (no.5) 

were in paper money in a depreciated Stc.te and after the circulati.on 

of that medium ceased, they ,1ere reduced to specie at 6/ per dollar 
I 

as in the Manus orip_t lis·t annexed to the .Act. ·.those fees wholly 

taken by the Naval Officer were much lmver then the fees received 

before th·e ~evolution but the? amounted to a third part more then 

the fees now established by Law for the Collector end N0val Officer 

together. The same Officer received also 5% on all powder money 

end light money collected by him vrhether paid into the rrres.s:r,try or 

pe id in disbursements for the Light or .fort to which they y7ere 

respectively appropriated. Of the insuffiency of the present 

establishment of the 0_ollector and the Naval Officer in this port, 

conceiving it to be my duty. I will make some observations ·when I 

shell have dispatched the public aoco,-nts that are due from my office. 

I have the honour'to be etc etc. 

To N. Eveleigh, Co~wtroller of the Treas. Feb/ 4, 1790 • 

- - - - It appears by the fonns that separate accounts of the 
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expenses of "'evenue Boe. ts should be kept. - - - - -

'i'o Henry Knox, Sec. of the Dept. Wer J!'eb. ? , 1 ?90. 

I am honored ,.vi th your Letter of the 29th .Jnn., respecting the 

p2yraents to be made the Inv&lid Pentioners, together. wi"th the 

Secretary of the 'l'reasuryscl~rections on the sarn~ subjects. On 

the receipt of the proper. evidence of the respective claims of the 

said pentioners end the .arrivals of the periods of payments every 

attention shall be paid to the business which it shell require. 

I have the honour to be etc etc. 

To Alezander hrmilton, Sec. ~reas. :F'eb. 18, 1790 .. 

In my letter of 27 Jany., I mentioned my intention of making 

soi:1e observations on the insufficiency of the feev7 as mow established 

j by Law for the support of the officers of the Customs in this 

District. I am glad to find that any apology ~or such observatiohs 

is unnecessary by its having become an official duty in conseQuence 

of your ·-.iirhular Letter dated the 20 J·enuary since received. In 

obedience therefore to your directions I have enclosed a. Statement oft 
' 

the emoluments that have accrued to the officers respectively to the 

1st of J~nuary;in executing thy order I have pursued the plan that 

had suggested itself to me before the receipt of your letter. ,.. 

'l'his statement shows the amount at the period directed by you 

(of Jan. 1st) end is extended to the 11th Feb'y including the term 

of 6 months. I haue continued the same.by Calculation :th:51..t:;.the: 

ru:noluments: to t'he term of one Year which J. have done with as much 

accuracy as -possible. · · lt will appear by this 0 alculation that the 

:b.Jn.oluments for the Y.ear will be, to the Collector 25'7 Dollars, to the 

Naval Officer 2?0 Dollars and to the Surveyor 272 Dollars. There 
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are severr-;l articles of deduction which might with grent propriety 

be mci.de but-as there are no absolute dependence for a precise sum 

on lifllculaLions, they are omitted 

·1he method which .L have taken to state the amount of these 

emoluments I conceived to be the most proper because it presented 

et one view the Services performed end the rewP.rds received for them. 

It also places in view my construction of the Law for receiving-those 

fees wbich I find by your letter of the 30 November hes been 

differently eon~trued. _If I have erred in this instance by my 

construction of the Law, 1 re0uest to be favoured with yofir instructions.
1 

'.i.'he Statement inclosed might alone perha.ps answer the purposes 

required by your airection.bu€ es there are s6me circumstances 

pec_ulie,r to this port which may not irr.;nediately occur to you from a 

view oi' the ste,tement, I will by your permission detain your 

attention a moment longer upon it. 

Upon some occasion heretofore I have mentioned to you the 

effect that the late war had on the merchantile interest of this State 

that (?f turning the chennels of busmness both of exports and imports 

th.ru the .:Jtate of I,1as2achusetts;- of our exports the most valuable 

part,viz Pot and Pearl Ashes, fflexseed an~ Provisions. Lumber wnich 

is the least valuable.is almost the only article exported. The 

cargoes of th.is article amount to very_ inconsiderable sums end sm2ll 

as they ere a considerable proportion of th~i~Sales at Market are 

remitted to Europe for the payment of manufactures of _that Countyy 

which are i11:ported VIA BOSTO.H so thst the 'ial_ue of the Cargoes w:nich 

return to thi1:,1 port are very small in their amount for which recson 
I 

a commission of 1% allowed the Collector on the amount of the New 

liampshire duties paid into the .t.reasury will be b(;l;I; a smell addition 
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to the fees as now established and the emoluments to the No.val 

Officer and Collector arising from the fees on bonds and permits are 

proportionately small as the goods vrrivin8 in those Vessels are 
I 

generally one consignment. No Vessel is regularly employed in the 

Ltunber Trade or any other rri th a plurality of consignments, therefore 

the emoluments are smell in ·proportion to the Vessels o\lmed in the 

district. 

'l'he services incident to the respectj_ve offices (-?) it is 

scarcely necessary to make any remarks upon. 'l'he Amount of the 

services of the Collector ere various in•different ports. 

ports where much business is done, it must rec:.:uire greater 

In those 

assistance;- of this I can say thet the public business has re~uired 

my co~stant artd~a~duous Service with the assistance of a clerk a 

consi~erable part of the time and would not admit of any attentinn 

to my private affairs. 

The Na~a1· Officers Services he.s had his unremi tted attention for 

e greater portion of his time than any person ought to attend 

business. The Surveyor hRs also been attentive to that part of 

Duty assigned him end tho his fees in proportion to Services are 

the greatest, yet they are far short of that support which is 

necessary for an Officer in his station. 

On the first 'view of the Rates of fees, I was sensible of their 
,, 

insufficiency but from a full confidence in the intentions of 

Congress that adequate rewards shoud attend Services, I could not doubt 

of their making such additions as should appear reasonable on an 

investigation, whlch doubt not will extend as well to past as to 

future services. 

Yout anticipating the applications of the Ufficers of the 

Customs by your attention to thet part of the public interest which 

-~ 
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materially respects those officers amidst others more important 

clf!.irn. their thanks. 1 have.the honour to be etc etc. 

Hon. Henry Knox, Sec. of War. March 23, 1790. 

I duly received your letter of the 6th.instant direct1ng the 

payment of 375 Dollers to the Brigadier General James Reed for the 

· first moiety of one years pens ion Com:11encing the 5 March, l 789 and 

the addition of nis neme ·to the list before inclosed to me of the 

Invaild Pensioners. 

Genercl "~eed applied to me unfortunately a. few days before your 

letter csme to hand. On the receipt .of which I wrote him that I 

w2.s authorized to me.ke · his payment. 

here. 

He lives one hundred miles from 

I have been applied to in behalf of several others who I 

a~prehend ere in the same predicament with Gen. ~eed of not having 

their n~~es on the list transmitted me. 

I find thet several of the Pensioners have been pnid by the State 

to the 31 July,1789, which comprehend nearly 5 months of the term for 

which they are entitled to payment by the Act ,of Congress. I have 

deferred paying these till I shall receive your directions respecting 

them. It snpeared :to me they would be entitled to their 2nd ·moiety 

and probably the whole unpaid term between the· 4 March,1'789 and 

the 5th IViarch.i790, which I encouraged them to hope for. 

the honour to be etc etc. 

I ha-e-e 

To Alexander Hamilton, Sec. of the Treas. May 10, 1'790. 

~ - - - - Y9ur·ietter of the soth Jenuary last directed 

payments to invalid F~nsioners per warrant Sec.War 

toy uhich was added for Uen. Heed 

etc etc 

1662.33 1/3 

3?5.00 
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? ? June 14, 1?90~ 

I cim favoured with your letter pf the 1st Instant which mentions· 

a copy of the ~ct for the establishment of Lighthouses, Beacons, Buoys 

0nd rublic Fiers to be therewith sent. ~bis Act was omitted to be 

enclosed with your letter and as I conceive a knowledge of it~ 

contents essential to my understanding perfectly the business ".'7hich ·. 

is reQuired by it, I shalll only observe at prsserit thot the Legislature 

of this State at their last Session thought proper to postpone the 

decision on a motion for the Cession of Fort Wiiliem and Mary and the 

Lighthouse to the United States. 'lhis matter will probebly be taken 

up at the Session now holding at t..:oncord es vras intended at the time 
\ 

of postponement. I 8m informed that the care and support of the 

Fort anp. Lighthouse was let out by Contr~ct for a limitted time 

\vhich will not terminate till some time after the 15th of Lugust 

next. 

wi thdrevm. 

The establiskment of 8oldiers previous to this Contract was 

I have the honour to be etc etc. 

~o ~lexander liemilton, Sec. of Treas. July 23, 1?90. 

I have delayed to answer your favor of the 21st J-une · nm 

exueotation thr.t .L sgould be en~bled to inform the motives which 

induced the Legislature again to negative a· motion for the Cess·ion 

of the Lignth9use. 

I em informed that the house of Representatives rejected the 

report of the Committee foe ceding the ~ighthouse and 3 acres of L~nd 

which includes the ground occupied for a parade and platform to' the 

fortress Vim an.d M_\RY but v.oted to cede the Lighthouse with one forth 

of 2n .-.ere of V:ind (whiah .takes in a point of rocks near the fort) 

This vote wns in the Senate negatived. 'l'he grounds on which this 

brsnch of the Legislature acted I could not learn, not having seen any 

I 

i 
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· of the l,lembers, nor the President of the State v1ho presided in the 

Sen~t te end to whom I have written on the subject. 

As the matter iD now circumstanced be ple2.sed to give me your 

further directions respecting the·payment or the offer of payment . 

for the Year directed-by the Act of Congress. ~he present Coniract 

made by the State for the Support of the Lighthous~ for one year 

(v;rhich commenced in .h'ebruary last) was I:.1?5 or 583 Dollars. The 

person ·who supplied the light prior to the Contract e.nd since the 

15th of August lEist is now in advance 90 Doliars which he expects 

from the united States and his estimate for a years expence was 

only 300 Dollers including the·pay of a Soldier who attended the 

light. I am very Hespectfully etc etc. 

To Hon. Henry Know, Sec. of War August 14, 1?90. 

In your letter of the 22 May last rear you suggested the 

-probability of the death of Several of the Invalids whose ne.mes are 

on the list transmitted to me the 9th of ~ebruary last and directed 

me to obtRin end transmit to you information respecting this fact. 

1n conformity with the directions, I have taken much pains to 

qc(uire ·this informa t ;_on e.nq. by edvertizements in the :public papers 

end other mean$ to call up all who have a legel claim to :the -pension 

but there are still remaining eleven of the Number contained ip the 

list submitted·who have not applied for the first and twelve vrho 

have not applied for the::f:t:rst- second, moiety of their annual pension. 

I have inclosed a list of those 1!:ho have made applicatton and. 

received them, to which is annexed the amount poid to each. I 

hpve al[~o a.ded Columns for the date of Pa'yment which will show the 

diversity end uncertainty of the time of their applications. 

I heue no information of the death of any of these. pensioners and 
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b-y---their --e~ weekly to Eipply, I· h,'.:tve no reason to believe 

that all, if any of them are dead. I will take such. further 

measures to ascertain the existence of the remaining Number as I 

shall find most likely to be effectual. I have detained the 

list longer than the time limitted by naiting for returns frpm 

persons whom 1 had employd in the several counties in the State 

to mflke the inquiries desired. 

Lieut. Robert Darrett mentioned in your letter h~s produced 

proof of his having lodged in the Treasury of the State the 

Commutation received by him for his hal~ pay as per the Treasurers 

()erti:t'ic,. te herewith enclosed. I have therefore paid him the 

2nd moi~y of hi~ pension. l hsve the honor to be etc etc. 

'l'o Eo·n. Alexc:n6.er .t1Amil ton, S-ec. of the Trees. Oct. 8, 1790. 

I hcd the honor tor ecei ve in due cour·se your letter of the 

10th ult. and notw inclose· you a list of l)ersons sui tr-ble for 

officers for one of the --·evenue Cutters. Thos~ mentioned for 

master end first mate have many years comm::cnded Ships ond are, on 

account of their federal sentiments and at·t;achment to government 
,. 

as well as other considerations in my opinion the best ~ualified 

oft eny persons. in this quarter for the places to which they are 

respectively named. 'l'hru some misunderstanding as to the 

E-,coeptance of the places of the persons named in this list, several 

of thom are absent and were they present a consultation with them 

on the subject considering the uncertainty of the~r appointment and. 

at a distant period would riot probably.procure from them decisive 

~nswers. 

1 Without a more particular despription of n 'essel to be built 

ti-:en giving the len5th of keel. it would be difficult to· estimate Courtesy of the Portsmouth Athenaeum, Portsmouth, N.H.
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keel v:ould cost more than e..n er:u1l proportion of the. sum appropriated 
> 

for 10 Vessels should that number be built within the sum limitte&. 

At a rough estimate I find that a schooner of 40 feet keel payable 

according to carpenters tonnige well e~uipd would cost 900 bollars~ 

'l"he hull v10ulil cost from 8 to 10 Dollars per ton, the cost of 

materi2.ls for rigging it would depend on the manner of ec::uipping. 

'l'his answer to your letter has been delayed for the return home 

or 2.n ernminent ship builder still absent by whose 0.ssistance I 

intended to furnish drafts end estimates of the cost of several 

vessels of different lengths from 35 fe~t to 50 feet for your 

inspection_ End ·which I will procure shortly and for':rard. I em 

persu2ded thot a Gutt.er could be built end equipped here on es good 

terms r:;nd ec~ual in (~uali ty to the best in the Country. 

I r->m informed thet the Lor.:n Officer epp0inted for this State 

hath declined to accept the eppointment or hath resigned it. 

,...:onceiving thet the public business re<}uired to be transacted in 

that office would suffer from the delay arising from this circumstance, 

I take the liberty to name e. gentleman as possessing talents suitable 

for thet office and ecual to any person known to me in this· r~uarter 

or in the United States.. I am Sir, etc etc. 

List·of officers Master, ___ lst.Mate,John Flagg,2 Mate, 

John Parrott, 3 Mate. 

To Alex. Hamilton, ·sec. of •.f.'reas Nov. 29, 1790. 

- - - The date of the bill enclosed and ~ther 

indications of the removal of the Offices of the 'l'reasury Department 

to Philadelphia hath induced me to direct this letter to that city. 

I em Sir etc eruc. 
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'l'o Alex. H.rmil ton Dec. 10, 1790. 

On the H.eceipt of your Letter of 1st June lr•st containtng 

directions resr:ecting the Lif~thouse in the State, .I mode proposals 

to the person employed.by the State in the Oare of the Fort and 

Lighthouse but having reason to. expect the Cession of the latter 

by the Legislature then in Session the Contract was delayed. On 

the rising of the Court fimtl~nB this event had not taken place and.· 

unwilling to hasten the Gontract without the knowledge of the 

Executive Authority, I appled to_ the President of the State whose 

ensuer some time after received informed me that he he.d laid my 

letter b'efore the Council who chose to refer the ID8tter to the 

Legisl2ture. I therefore proceded on the Uontre.cts which having 

concluded on and. formed, I. now transmit for your examination that 

on your finidint; it ri?-;ht, you will please to lay before the 

~resident of the United States for his approbation. etc etc 

'l'o Hon. AleX?,nder lfrmil ton, Sec. of Treas • Feb. 5, 1791. 

.in complie.nce with the diredtions given in your Circular 

Letter of the 20th Jonuary, 1?90, I enclosed the 19th of ~eb. 

following a statement of the emoluments of the Officers of the Gustoms 

in this district for one year, but as that statement we.s founded 

partly on Calculation it coufud not be accurate. I flattered 

myself however that such dependence could be had upon i1! as would 

make some impressid>n on su,Jh Com.mi ttees of the Lmgisla ture as 

might he.ve matters of that k:rhnd before them. I have now enclose.d 

a preci s·e ar~ount of those emoluments accruing in the ye2.r 1 ?90 
. . 

which J. beg you will please make .such 1;tse of as you conceive proper 

end whic.h · I hope will be productive of the end proposed in troubling 

you with · it. 

\ 
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.tn t_he ee.rly times of the "''evolution it WAS not an uncommon 

thing to see Services performed without ~evmrd Emd. fo~rtunes 

sacrificed to the great object then·in Contemplation. But at this 

period when necessity does not call for such sacrifices, when a 

peaceful r-1nd happy establishment of government is effected e.nd a 

fortunate Syste~ of ~evenue established and improving, it will not 

be expected that those employed in the execution of the Lsws will be 

left without en adequAte support. 1.l'he office to which I am 

attached rec:'.uires constant and diligent attention. It has my 

exertions that it sbal+ be executed according to Law. l t wi 11 be 

needless for me to add after refering you to the Statement enclosed 

thet I am obliged to draw from other resources the greater part of 

my support .. 

.Lt is painful to me, Sir, that I am necessariiliy led to m,:,ke. 

a matter in which I appear almost alone to be interested, the subject 

of a letter to you r~nd at a time when everything is crowded upon 

you ~ut I conceive this to be the last hour of application ond if there 

2,re othe;rs in the same predicament with me, which I conceive must be 

the case, I wish thrt measures perfectly just may take place and that 

everyone having an equal clcim may participate in them. 

I heve•·the honour to be etc etc. 

'i'o Hon. Alexander -Hamichton, Sec. of ·.rreas. Fe'B/9/1?91 

In conformity with ~he directions given in your CirculPr letter 

of the l?th May lest rE:specting Seizures, I have to inform you that 

a sma-11 seizure has been me.de in this district consisting of one barrel 

onehalf barrel· end three sms 11 begs coffee. 'l'he c!trcumstances are 

thr•t .tho~e packnges were di_scovered by an Inspector on a wharf in th·e 

evening, to appearance having been recently landed from, otrabout to 
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·be tQken into n boat. ihe pcckages being abandoned by those 

havin5 cherge of them nnd no demand having been made for them 

after'Hards leaves no doubt of the illegality of their importation. 

I am, S±r, etc etc. 

To Hon. Alexander rtemilton .teb. 15, 1?91. 

iour letter of the 23d Ultimo l have received and in performance 

of your directions have agreed for the Hull of a Vessel for A Cutter· 

for this Station of 44 feet keel payable (say 46 atraight rabbet) 

15 beom enc:. 6tt hold at 9 Dollars per ton. 

l could find no person on whom I could depend for a good vessel 

that would undertake the whole e~uipmen·~ fit for sea at 22½ Dollars per 

ton or indeed at any rate, it not being customary in this port ever 

r .,· 

;~ 

to connec:t the carpenters with all or any other bills. !: I hope I shall .. 

be able to fin-ish the· Vessel at your limits but this must depend on 

the prices of ill<'.teriels in the purchase of which no pcins shall be 

spa red in the exercise of the economy wfu.ich you recommend. I 

found it of advantage in my agreement with the carpenters to make 

a. payment of 100 Dollars. 

It is the opinion of some seam~n that a Sloop rigged Vessel 

would e.nswer better the purpose thrn a schooner. If' any directions 

on this point should be thought p~:nper or if it may be left to the 
)' 
,· 

Officer who is to command her, be pleased to direct me. 'l'he Vessel 

is to be delivered the 10th. of May next. ·I· am., Sir, etc etc. 

To Hon. Alexander hpmilton, Sec. of ~reas. . May 9, 1?91. 

'l'his day received 1·rora Benjamin Lincoln of Boston, .,h;so.., 12 pcs 
· r""'~SUhW 

Canvas -which J. ~ ere intended for sails for the Cutter. I 

had engaged the t,;anvas of the manufact·J1ry here but havo now counter-

t'.· 
i: 

.~ 
\ 
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mended it. I have also engaged the cordage which it is 

1neking by dimentions gi~en and connot be released from taking it. 

Be pleased to advise what articles for equipping the vessel are 

:bo be forvmrded tho. t l may avoid making unnecessary pur·chases. 

I h8ve the honor to be etc etc. 

To Sec. of the Treas. Alex. n~milton June 4, 1?91. 

in consequence of the Circular letter of the Asst. Secretary 

deted the 10th Of· .r,i:1rch la st a few weeks since received/ I 

herewith iuclose you .Keturns of the decked V.essels built in the 

District of Portsmouth, N. H., fo:r two succeeding ye2-rs, the firs·t 

commencing the 4tl1 of Niarch. 1?89. 

The same Letter signified to me your wish to have forwarded 
, 

from time to time as they mey come into my hands "eny documents 

l 
r, 
I 
li 
1£ 
tr 

or Productions of the State. ei therin the time of the Province or· in 

R thet hflve relation to the Commerce, Navigation, Fishing, 1·,i~;nufBcturers, ' 

thr-a t of the Gom;:nonweal th". 'l'his reouest shall be carefib.lly attended 

to 1:ind such documents forwarded should r-ny come in to my hands. . In 

the mee.ntime, conceiving that such circumstances respecting those 

objects which may have fallen under my ovm observations. ·or that 

hc=.:ve otherwise come to my knowledge would be acceptable, in lieu of 

such documents, I will now mention them generally. 
,·. 

Commerce and Navigation com:'1enced at the earliest period of 

the Settlements.in -che River Pis<t:atar-ua increasing gradually till 

the Yeer 1??5. From the year 1780 to 1760 there was a considereble 

trade with Spain to which Nation we!'e shiped large <:_uantities of 

Fish, 0Bk ~imber, planks and staves. 1f'rom 1760 to 1?76, shipbuilding 

h·· d increased end there vrnre annually huil t 30 to 40 sail of two 

l 
~ 
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decked vessels of 180 to 350 tons, besides smaller ones with one 

deck. The ·i.'wo .Jecked -Uessels were principslly employed in 

supplyini-;,: the English Vies t Indies with Lumber whence they proceeded 

to England freighted with the produce of the Islands end_ Yrere sold 

in England, many VesseJs also going directiy ·to different ports in 

Englend loaded with Lumber were there sold. A great number of 

Ships were also built on aacount of British Merchants residing in 

Englend ~nd Scotland. The single decked ves~els (rigged schoone~s, 

sloops and Brigs) were employed also in supplykng the Islands with 

Lumber r-.nd l!'ish which voyages extended to the Danish and the Dutch 

lslands and settlements on the Maih and 2:lso to those of .lfrance c:nd 

S-pain when they could get admission into their·1ports. 'l'he 

Vessels taking freight for England remitted the proceeds of their 
' 

Lumber Cargoes to :t£urope in '3ills or to America in produce, those. 

returning brought with them the different productions of these Islands 

and .Settlements v1hich were vended partly at home and the residue 

exported to the nei~hbouring Provinces chiefly to the. Carolina 1 s, 

Virginia and Maryland in exchenge for corn and other provisions. 

Agriculture was little atte~ded to, the settlements being circum

scribed to the limits of 30 or 40 miles from the Sea Coast and the 

· settlers employed in procuring lumber, neglected their attention 
,., 

to farming. 

'l'he productions of l'lew 1-hmpshire in provisions was not sufficient 

to support the inhabitants till after the peace betvreen F'rance and 

Englrmd which took plafe in the Year 1762. Since that period,the 

settlements have been extended to the Western bouudury of the State 

'J and so far the t the procurtnr-· of Lu..11ber on account of the distance 

:for its trensportetion has ceased to be en object with the Settlers. 
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'l'hey have therefore been confined in thet article to the emount 

of their orm consumption for buildinG their houses etc end have 

bent their e.tten tion to the cul ti Vo.tion of their lands. 

The mc.nufc-1.ctures of l'\lew Hempshire tho considerable are without 

Syst~m o~ patronageT more or less has been done in linnen, Woolen 

~nd Cotton for ·many ye2rs. This is principnlly performed in 

privete families j_n tbi:-c Country, evsry _t1'zc.rmhouse having its utuensils 

for m2nuf8cturing the wool often produced by its priliprietor toget~er 

with~ proportion of imported Cotton. 'l'hesr-·. manufactures a.re of 

gr~at use in the fBmilies ~here they are carried on serving in p2rt 

for their cJ.oathing but too much of them eTe exchanged for foreign 

superfuities. 

About the Year , e number of fcimilies from the North of 

Irclr:nd came into the .Ste~te and settled about 30 miles from th'3 

bein,,~ acouainted with the manufacture ·of linen have co.r:ried ..... . .... 

it on in a greater degree of perfection t~an any other in the State 

':711ich their descendD.nts continue to this day. ~hese people were 

very usefull e.nci had the emigration continued, great benefit would 

ha-i-ie derived to the Country from their Exomple of Industry 2.nd 

Economy but the ill judged policy of the_ day, founa.ed on superstitious 

opinions put a ·stop to the migration of all foreigners to the St~te. 

:i.mong our manufe.ctur es however may be enumerated Several forges, 

Works for Manufacturing Bar Iron, One Furnac~,- One Rolling and 

· Stillin.g Mill 4 or 5 oyl mills, a Number of l!'ull_inB Mills and one 

N~anuf&.ctury of Sail Cloth. 

The productions of Nen fr::mpshire had been aJ..m:ost confined to its 

Lumber ~rid its Ficheries little since the peace of l '762 above 

mentioned. 'l'he produce ·of Beef, When t, Rye, Ind ion Corn and 

~Ul h . ·. - S8 !'[-I R1Ylt,A +.'he>+ 1),--

r-
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Pulse h~s since thet Period increased with the Settlement of the 

inland J.'mmships e.ncl are now produced in great rusn ti ti es, but 

w: ent is produced only in the more distant 'l1ovms from the Sea Coast. 

Fot rincl Pe2rl Ashes is nov1 Qlso become one 2rticle in our manufc1ctures 

of great i·nrportance. 

The greater part of the Produce of the neY: 'l'ovmships are trans

ported by land· to _M.assexhusetts whence mc?lY of the Settlers emigrated •. 

•1ihe :.;1 tue.tion of the Ho1:1ds admitting of a conveyonce ec~ually eligible 

2nd the Se9.t of the goverment or rather the :]essi'ons of the Legislature 

shiftin½ from yiltJce to -rilnce f',nd not being confined to, or indeed 

sco.rcely held _in the Capitol of the State but little cmrm1erciel 

inte~course is formed between it and the back country. l~ence 

thi productions of the State are carried to and exnorted from 

J11assachuse·~ts and the Foreign articles here· consumed ir·rported. into 

sna purchesed from the Importers of vhat State; c. circumstc.nce 

prejudicial of our ovm State, tbough probably of no national 

conseruence. 

* In exception these remarks, it'must be noted that the Sail Cloth 

Manufactory is a well regulated undert2-l~ing of o. single Prpp:rietor 

ana. the Rolling and Slitting Mill had the assistance of the • 

Legislature by a.generous grant. I have the honour etc. 

'l'o Hon. Alexender Hamil ton, Sec. of the Treas. J"une 5, 1791. 
,· 

rour circular letter of the 14th of ~pril came to my hr-nds the 

20th ultJmo • ,Availing myself of the endulgance of the House of 

.He;)resentf'J;i ves in committing to your exE,mina tion end report, the 

emoluments of:xmy:~off±cexzs):ecrr:te:rrtal! he Officers of the ~u~ toms, 

I do myself the honor to transmit you herewith a statement of the 
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emoluments of my office es Collector of the District of Portsmouth 

for the four <?_Uarters of the Ye2r 1790, not having a aoubt but your 

report Ylill be :founded in the Strictest Justice ['nd that it will 

have the epprobation 0.nd confidence of the Legisl2.ture~ 

In this Statement the Article of' fees is precisely the. _;\mount 

received t::Jcen from o.n c:tocure.te account kept of them • :Che amount 
. 

of Comission is taken by Calculation on th~ foot of each ~uart~r•·s 

account tho not h:3lf the Sum sts.ted h2s yet been received. In 

t~e ~mount of expenses the charge of office Rent is the result of 

e.n £Ccorw.uodation between the Na.ve.l Officer and my;:-:elf and the 

::milding occu~1ied which belongs to him is stated a.t the rcte for 

·:1hich it woulc. rent fl.nd the cherges for Clerks Service is the amount 

of .?sy;nents mE·de in money together 1,vi th the V2,lue of gro.tui tous 

co-:iper..s~tions not ec:usl to the amount of the Services performed 

eccording to the usual Hate of Clerks wages. 

3y the Statement it will appear that bollars is th~ Net 

-·'--':1ount of any emoluments for the Yeer, a sum not erual to one third 

the re2.l velue of the Services ·incumbent on the office, exclusive 

of its responsibility~ 

Concei vi:gg of the imppossibili ty of prejudging of e.n e~ui.table 

reward for every officer of the i.-tevenue under the ciscumstences of 

its sud5en establishment, I heve presurn.ed on the justice which ,I 

fle.tter myself will be the result of a 02.ndid in°uiry such a.s I am 

persuaded will be made f6r a reasonable reward as well for the past 

as the future Services. It will naturally oncur th2t the first 

'.':ho ere in the exercise of their offices ,7ill hEve the gre:1test 

difficulties to encounter, hayinB unbeaten r.iaths to ex-plore end to 

reconcile a people accustomed almost to no Law but their will to 

3 

l 
. ! 
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strict observance of .L\evenue Lsws which a re gener0lly in their 

Ns.ture obnoxious to such e. people m d l have the sati s·f0-ction to 

believe the fewest successful attempts ha!ve -been ID8de to evade the 

.... evenue Lews in this district of any in the United States that are 

so conveniently sitauted for thPt purpose. 

Hon. Al~xand~r Hamilton, Sec. of ~rea. June 28, 1791. 

J.he {)e.rpenter v1ho undertook the Hull odr the ~venue· Cutter 

build.ing in this port hauing been sick Several weeks, the work was 

unavoidably delayd. She will be launched in 8 or 10 ~ays. 1l 1he 

Station of 3d Mate being still vacant, I would beg leave to name 

S::.muel Hobart, a young man of whom I have heard is a good Character 

and the Nomination of hL·. is me.de by Captain .r.eaton. 

,; I now .:t::i:s:nsmi t you and _:.ct lately enclosed to me by the President 
/1 

of the State making a conditional Cession to the United States of 

the Lighthouse together with 1 3/4 acres of ground v,hich tekes in 

the old fort on the easten point of the Islr:,nd of f~ew 02.stle. 'l'here 

is still half an acre of Land remaining claimed by the State which 

would be a useful addi t~ on should any fortification on this spot 

be thought necessary hereafter. It hes been customary heretofore 

to hoist Colours on the approach of any Vessel, the expence of which 

having beenisupportee under the .Military establishment continued e.t 

thts Fort more than a century p&st, has now ceased on the Cession 

of the J!'ort and discharge of the keepers and it . cannot be continued 

without a sm,·.11 addi t ionel expence to the Lighthouse to which it . 

\'!as before connected. It woyld be a gratifying convenience to 

the trade to have these Signals continued •• 

If an:: pr rticular form is rec:uired in the 8tatement of the Lieht-
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house accounts be plef-3.sed to advise me. 

The first years pensions of Invalids directed to be paid by me 

is discharged except the 1-'ensions of 4 Invalids who heve not yet appear€, 

and Y.rho are probably removed out of the State or dead., Your 

direct on to return monies in my hands for the 1Jepsr:rtmen:t:xr1:t:xW~nt.:s

warrent payments end also the Secretary for the Department of War's 

vrarrent specifies a larger sum than .L have or shall pay. I wish· 

to be informed to whom the voucheTs of .payment shall be transmitted and 

how the ch2rge is to be ontroduced into my general account with· the 

United States. .L have the honor to be etc etc .. 

~o ~lex. hamilton, Sec. of the Treas. August 24, 1791~ 

~·he .... evenue Cutter being read~r for Sea will proceed on a Cruize 

Lruued:i,ately; no arms or mi~i tary stores having yet come to hand, l will 

borrow for the first cruize such 8S may be necessary. · .Lhe person 

nr.med for 3d Niar,e whould ht:Ve been Semuel Hobard instead of Sam Hubert 

as copied in your letter of the 12th ulto. 

11.erev;i th is enclosed the description of the Gutter received :rrom 

the .Surveyor. She will be accompe.nied with a certificate from the 

Uustom House by the Name of the till the instrument intended in 

lieu of a Hegister with such nBme as you will be pleased to give her 

shall be received. 

I find thnt_notwithstanding my utmost endeavour to compleat this 

Vessel within your limitations the cost will exceed them. 

heth aris:an from several causes whivh I will particularly account for 

when the accounts are collected and slated for transmission 2nd which. 

i hope will be satisfactory. I have the honon to be etc etc. 
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~o Alex. Hamilton, fee. of .reas. 
J. 

Sept. 2, 1791. 

lnclosed I tranmit.you the 0ertificcte df the Oaths of Office 

taken by the iliPster and second Mate of th~ 
;., 

avenue Cutter. I am etc. 

To Alex. Hamilton? Sept. 9, 1791. 

With my letter to you of the 24th alto., I inclosed a·description 

of the Gutter end gave a name for her Vlhich was handed to me at the 

moment of the closine; of the letter since vrhich l have been in:formed 

there is a British Public Vessel of the name of the FERRET in Nova 

Scotia or Ne~foµndland. I conceive there would be an.impropriety 

in giving a Cutter of the united States the same name And therefore 

re0uest that you will be pleased to direct the insertion of such other 

name in the instrument intended in lieu of a register as will be mqre 

proper. 

l directed Captain Yee.ton to deal out the provisions at the 

rate of ljj bread· and 1-j beef or 3/4 ii pork per man per day and to 

assure the people whatever may be the establishment of rations, whether 

of li~uors or other articles would be made up to them when such J.'ations 

should be knovm. At present they furnish their own liquor which 

is an article they expect will constitute a part of their Rations • .,.. 

On ~his point be pleased to give me instructions. 

·1'he cutter sailed· the 26th August having on board a few borrowed 

small arms and other accoutrements. 1 na ve t.u e uo.no r e L c e ·i; c • 

.LO ;_1ex ... ,.a.i.ii.il1io11, Sec. of treas. Sept. 16, 1791. 

-- 'l'he "thermometer that vrns forvmrded from the ... reasµry is 

by accident.broken. It was in the hands of one of the inspectors, 

a very careful man, who was assi:sting the Surv_eyor~ A similar 
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ac.cident befel a Neal thermometer befar e in use which v,os borrowed 

of a Physician (r~nd which l have sent to London for repair). I 

have ende~voured to procure· one·in Boston and other places in this 

vicinity without success. Be plee.sed to order one from · 

:Philadelphia for the use of this District. 

I have the p~easure to enclose you herev1ith the State of a 

:manufactory of.Sail Cloth lately established in New Hampshire. 

I em Sir, etc etc. 

'l'o Alexander .uamil torj., Sec. of Treas. Sept. 2?, 1?91. 

,. . 

·;· t~ 
, .. 

. _, ., 
i~-.. 
:, 

·-·~ 
Inclosed herewith I transmit you my payments in the support of the f, 

Lighthouse establishment in this Vistrict from the commencement of. 

thDt expence on the 15th of August 1&89 to the 30th of June last. 

'l1his return he.-s been detained v1i ti1 a vievr of accompanying it vri th a 

plan of the Lighthouse and the land adjacent lately ceded by this 

Stste to the United States, but the Surveyor who took ·it ·having 

mislaid the rough minutes, has not yet furnished me with the draght,. 

I also now enclose for thr approbation of the President, a new 

Oontract :ror the support of the Lighthouse for 6 ·months com::'lenci.hg 

the 1st of July, .1?91. 

The usefulness and conveniency to trade and navigation attending 

the hoisting the Flag at the Fort ·as answered by merchants to whose 

opinions I requested are· . 

1st. That when it' appeared by such signal that a vessel (the different 

colours or ensign pendent etc designating the kind of Vessel whether· 

Ship, Snovr or Hrig) were epproaching the harbour, an Q\,'ffier expecting 

such vessel was enabled to stop her coming up -the .Hi ver if the Cargo 

\ · W8s intended for any other p_ort for a market. 

2. That it was an inducement to suspend orders for insurance whereby 
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they miellt sometime tb e nr emi um. 
~ . 

3. · That it gave notice to tbe pilot vrhen residence did not admit · 

of his seeing the Vessel so soon as a person stationed at the Fort 

4. :hat it shows El respect to strangers which. h~s been in practice 

since the first settlements of tl:le country' to vrhich I would add, · 

as it ret3pects the public, thc1t notice of a vessel's appearanc~ in 

the offing to\7ards night would excite the attention of the Customs 

especially the Inspectorx residing at l~ew Gastle to whom I have 

given directions to observe the conduct of Vessels approaching the 

harbour 1·1hose entrr..nce in it would probably be in the night f:nd to 

ateend to their proceedings after such entrance~ To this I was 

induced fro1:1 having heard that Vessels had dallied off the harbour 

with s. view of entering in the night unseen and after coming to 

anchor in the harbour had attempted, and probe.bly sometimes affected 

their fraudulent purpose. 

'l'he expence of hoisting the .!!'lag as demended by the person who 

now attends the light would be 25 cents :per day which I conceive to 
( . . 

be more than its value· and am of opinion a much less sum add.ed to the 

expence of the lighthouse after the present Contract is ex,ired would 

obtain the Service. 

I wouls take this Oc'":asion to observe the.t the former practice 

under the State government of hailing Yessels_on their passing the 
t• 

Fort and the a~thority for bringing them too when necessary and 

subjecting those to punishment who didnt give true answers vms found to 

be a useful regulation and would be so under the lieneral Government 

es _it reppects the .c\evenue if autnorized b_y Law .• 'l'he entrance of 

the harbour is so narrov, that no vessel can escape the com.:.11and of the 

Fort or pass out of hearing. Many vessels from foreign countries 
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enter the harbour bound to the different p·:irt s in M.ass8.chusetts 

and a greater number of Coasting Vessels going between the Districts 

of Main end Massachusetts meeting a head ,1ind put in for shelter 

at all times of day and night. Many Vessels of 1ihe latter 

.description having the appearance of foreigners are Visited by the 

inspectors while entering the harbour or when layitjg at anchor within 

it which is attended with a Considerable expence that might in many 

instances be prevented if enc2uiry was made of the destination of the 

Vessels at their passing the Fort. 

c Under any neVT ··egula ti-:ms respecting the Fort, I I conceive it 

would be a saving of ex:pence and a security of the Revenue: if the 

persons er:2ployed there should be connected with the Custom Bouse. 

rrhey ;might be selected from the mili te.ry invalids now entitled to 

B pension from whom boatmen might be appointed and a person to 

attend the Lighthouse. I have the honor to be etc etc. 

To Alexander n2roilton Oct. ? , 1791. 

Mr Flag who was appointed 1st Mate of the .... evenue Cutter having 

been absent. ever since his e.ppointment has lately returned home 

and having entered in the Servi~ e of a Merchant as ms:ster of a vessel 

declines the acceptance of his liommission which ·r now return 

. enclosed herewith. 
;• 

I beg leave to name John Parrott the 2nd Mate to fill the station 

of 1st Mete, his conduct since he has been in the Service intitles 

him to the recommendation. 

I e.lso beg leave to na.:Tle John J._dams ·as a suitable person to take 

the place of Mr. Perrott as 2nd Iuate. He is b.-
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young nwn ,1:f a reputo.ble F:,.mily, h,,s been Deveral Voynees es Mate of 

8 "essel ::i.nd is recommP-nd ed by several respectoble per sons. !·.s 

there was only one m:, te on duty, at C&pt. Yea tons rer::;ue st I consented 

tlrnt Mr. !cd8ms should go on boerd the 27th Ult. end if it should 

please the President to appoint him I hope there will be no 

impropriety in his Commissions bes.ring date on the day og his entering 

on duty. 

i'Er. Eobcrl who w~s recemmended for 3rd Mate is 2t Sea ~:nd is soon 

expected home. 

Before the Cuttr·r sailed on the first cruize, I proposed to Cep 

Yer. ton his supplying the }'eor,le ,•ri th Bread 1:md meat at the rRte 

Sl)ecif'ied in the Array retions, end desired hi:r: to inform t1v::m, thnt the 

residue of' articles or their Vc-lue should be m:=1de up on Settlement 

,i c;·_d in the mecntime money should be edvBnced them for the purpose 
'.j ,,, 

of supplying themselves, with TTh1ch they were perfectly satisfied • 

.uuring th c cruise they fell in wi t}1 the Cutter MAS0;.~CEUSETTS whose 

peo1)le they found were furnished vrith provisions an·d Breed, Nieet and 

Pees without restriction nnd with coffee. ~his h~d such effect on 

Capt. Yeatoni ~eople that he w:·s obliged to dismiss three of the~ on 

his retuT'n in to port. · I mention this circumstance to show the 

necessity of uniformity in the Supplies to . these Vessels es they ·will 

have corri..rnuni,cation vfi th each other. 'l'he SCi\1/[MEL' s crew cs.ugh t 

fish and wer~ therefore well off for provisions but Oep, Yeaton is of 

opinion that without the aid of Fish whj_ch is an·uncertsin supply, 

the nuanti ty of Meat ii: not smfficient for people at Sea who cr-mnot 

be supplied constantly with vegetables. I have therefore been under 

the necessity of consenting the.t Cr-:p. Yeaton shonld supply his people 

for the present in the same manner that Capt. 1Hlliams people are 
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experiment shall be laid before you. · 

Joseph ilhipple. 

The result of this 

ln conser1uence of the P.S. to your letter of the 19th ult., ;i:' 

have consulted what rate per Ration in lieu of erticles would be 

s1:;tisfactory to the Seamen and fin?, it vrould greatly exceed the Volue 

of~ sufficient Supply of Provisions and I do not conceive that any 

eng:-.gements of the Seamen for Supplying themselves' vmuld be safe f9r 

the Service as no dependence can be had o~ their providing a sufficient 

~uantity for the cruize. x·person on whom I c2n depend hes 

proposed to supply the 4. seamen at 12 cents per ration with a r~ua.nti ty 

of rrovisions which Gsp. Yeation is of opinion would be satisfactory 

to the People end which he conceiues is necessary but this ~uantity 

exceeds the rations fixed by Law and are as follows;-for 4 men a week 

or 28 nations. 303 Beef, 8/J Pork, 28} Bread, 1}" Coffee, 3 Pints 

t ... ~012.sses, 4 r:·,ts Peas, 14 Gills Rum. ~his will give one and one 

half pounds Beef or one pound Fort in lieu of the army ration~ and 

adds coffee 8nd Pees instead of vinegar, salt and soap. 

b contracted for for a year or any less term. 

'l'his might 

In conformity vri th your Circular letter of the :l:~ 21st Sept. I 

have pro~osed to ~8p. Yeaton snd he agrees to receive Nine cents for 

the Hation which he is enti t1eJ to draw for, himself 11nd boys as Yrnll 

as -his extra "'"at ions to which proposal his mate also agrees so that ._,. ,., 
no "'~ations w1'i1 be drawn but; for the seamen. Captain reation would 

furnish.the Component parts of the fixed J:\ations for 9 cents but 

insists on the i~possibility of satisfying the people therein. 
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·1'0 .',lr:rx::-rna. er u:-,mil ton Oct. 26, 1791. 

1:e.v:l.ng collected end discharged the SeveTal Bil~s ee;ninst 

the "-'cvenue .Ju.tter SOM/ikiEL, I no'.7 trar:i-smi t you herewith inclosed 

my account for the Vessel, the Vessel's Stores. .'!'he Stores wi. th 

some sm'.~ 11 dmsburesements omounts to 157 .80 Dollnrs end the Vessel 

to 1255. 95 Dollars ~h ich includes every e rticle applied to her use 

except_ 12 l)ieces so.il cloth sent from Boston by General Lincoln of 

which l ha.ve no account nor directions res· pecting the payment. 

lt will be observed that ~he vessel·exceeds your limitat~ons by 155 

Dollrrs besides 12 pcs Seil Cloth not accounted.· 

Finding it impossibie to Contr~ct v;ri th any pet' son on whom I 

could depend for a good Vessel fitted to the sea, I ~roceeded in the 

usual WAY in practice here of contracting with the Carpenter for the 

hull end in procuring the other r.irticles on the lowest terms given 

in Ce.sh. I det4rmined on the dimentions far a Vessel ·whose 

bills together by J:;-y Colcuiation would amount only to the sum 

li~it_ied. ~ut conceiving it to be conformable to your 

directions 2s well 0s in my ovm ·opinion proper the.t Cap Yeaton 

should giie such directions respecting the Rigging end fittin~ the 

Vessel cs shouilid in his opinion be most conducive to her usefulness, Is 

suhmitted the directions for masting, riggings, :K!!Ct:t:rn:~ sails end . 
finishing,, to him, enJ.oining the strictest economy in the manner of 

finishing the tessel, urgin~ the ne~essity of riot exceeding the 

apportionment to this vessel of the monies for the Service 

a-pnro,rie, ted. But Cap Keaton conceiving differently from me in 

the outfitting of the Vessel nubmi tted _to him., the amount exceeds by· 

necrly 300 dollnrs my ca.lcuotions :-:nd expectations which arises 

-princip0.lly from on excess in the Sails, riggine, and joynero rro:rk 
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~·.ccordinn: to my idea of the necessity of them. .ln the stores 

furni~~hed there 1s s. smnll deviction ·from the list transmitted, some 

erticles beins left out and not purchased and others added. I 

conceive it will be proper thnt colours should be added.to the stores 

nhich is yet not he.d. l must 8.cknov,ledge myself discyipointed 

thr,t the Vessel exceeds my cDlculetions· -vrhici1 l must impute to· my 

confidence in Cap.Yeaton r-.nd to hJ.~i Zec.l for the good of the Service 

rather thun to his extravrgsncy. 

G·:p. Yee.ton h~s received from Boston 10 l\luskets ""nd 10 pr of 

Pistols in had order which .L hr:,ve c2.used to be rPpaired end fitted 

for Sec use. 

I h0vc: peid the Officers £: nd People to the 30th of SeDtember 

but onli t for the -present to transrni t the Accounts till the forms 

intended shell be for~orded or till fin~l directions shsll be given 

respecting the 8e8.mens rs tions, to which my letter of the '7th 

inst~nt hes reference. 

ihe wages and rations paid to the 30th of Sept. ond the Cost of 

tb e Provisions now on board amount to Dollars 538 .15 vrhich with the 

account now trensmitted emounts to Dolls. 1951.98 B.no is the whole 

amount of payments on account of the SOA!EMEL. I have the honor etc. 

To. Alezender hamilton. October 29> 1791. 

lnclosed herevri th I t:rwnf:mi t you my quartely account for the 

Su-01)ort and. maintenance of the Lighthouse in thd:s State end the 

rcpr->it(s to the 30th of Sep. pe.st. The extraordinary quantity 

o:t· U-la.ss used. in the repaifrs in this QUr•rter wcs occ0.sioned by the 

o:fl tr:.:king,fire in the lantern end breaking the windows by which the 

ouilciing vras in irmninent drnger of distruction. The cause of its 

I 
I 
t 
I 
< 

I 
·i 
I 
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transmitting you his letter to me on that subject, I,now inclose it. 

I must observe that the l~st additional and reprehensive claus~ 

of your letter so far as it maybe intended for me es such, could not 

be rec.d unfelt;- not from a consciousness of having in the· smallest 

degreee deviRted from the strictest attention to economy in my 

transacting the business of the SCJIJvi}.IBLL or fri:-1m having ever in. the 

most minute •in.stance departed from the principle in· tra.nsacting the 

public business committed to my chsrge. But from reflecting on.the 

disrtgreeable circumstance of being chcrged with un:e-easonable· 

parsimony on one side and on the other to receive an unmeri tted 

reproof. I have the honor to be etc etc. 

To .:':.lexender .tirmil ton Dec. 15, 1?91. 

Er Parrott the 2nd lvlste of the SC}Jfl:.-IEL ha iring an advantageous 

o:t""'fer in the vommand of t Ship hr.s resigned his place in the SCA.M.\:EL. 

I .thought it proper that hi::: Jornmissiori should be transmitted which 

is accordingly enclosed herewith together with his letter to the 

President which l sent open for your preusal. 

It is not without regret that .I am obliged to give this 

information as I esteem Mr. Parrott a valuable young man and one that 

bids fair for a good officer. As there is no power to retain an 

officer who inclines to quit the Service·, I Vias obliged to acquiesce 

in this resignation which is rendered the more inconveneint by the 

Scercity of young men Suitable for the Station of 1st Mate to which 

I recorn:aended Mr. l'arrott. 'l'o remove the inconveniency to the 

s·ervice arising from s deficiency of o:C.i: iue.cs, .t would propose for your 

consideration and direction the temporary appointment of such persons 

a-s may appear the most suitable till the places can be filled with 
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trddnc:; fire I h2ve not been able cleo.rly to invc[:tie;c,te but NU 

r::r:or8hensive it arose from the improper con.struction of the vessel 

contG.ining the oil which hr1 s b0en in use m::my yenrs. It is an 

open pAn about 20 inches in diameter ~nd 3 or 4 inches deep, the wick 

being supported by nn iron plate ( or piece of hoop)· crossing and 
, 

sunk i~ it to the level of the surface of the oil. The O~fl in 

use being fish 0;1, I find, affords a very indifferent light Bnd 8s 

en i::-:provement to the light I had procured oil of a better quality 
, 

f:nd thr-, t was more free to burn. ln the first tr;/el the accident 

ha:ppened which renders it necessary to lo.y this kind of o:y-1 fl Side 

till such al teratiol')._ is mr,de in the Uonstruction of tb e Lamps. .Lhru 

the bed ·uality of the oil hitherto in use, an accident of this kind 

never before took place. 

I conccei ved it to be my duty in this Ph~ce to give you this detail 

thet if it shou:; d be thought proper I mie;ht be furnished with 

particulsr instructions respecting the necessary improvements which 

I conceived probable the dexcriptinns of the constructions of the 
most 
:ns:t npproved Lighthouses concen tering (?) at the 'l'rea.sury would 

furnish the means of. 

'l'he Lighthouse (which is of wood). is. in good repair excepting 

the t i't will require a 000.t. of paint in the spring to .prevent the 
J'· 

shingles from decay. I am Sir, etc etc. 

l· To Alexander J;imn.il to.u. Dec. 10, 1?91. 

I heve your letter of the 22nd ultimo and have :eommuniceted 

it to vapt. Yeaton. Conceiving that Itc0n in ho better vray 

I 
nossess you of Capt. Yeatbn's reasons for deviating from your limi t·s 

and my directions respecting the fitting of the Cutter than by 

?·· 
~ 

t. 
-~ .... ·r -·•. 
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with proper persons. If this proposal is consistent with the 

~stablishment end approved of by you, you will be pleased to <il:ire ct 

the s~:me under such restrictions as you shall think proper.· 

I have the honor to be etc etc. 

'l'o .Alexandi:er Hamil ton Dec. 16 1 l ?91. 

I h~ve rec~ived ~our Circular Letter to the Agents of the Gutters 

of the l?th ulti~o. As the directions given in th2t ~etter. 

supercedes the necessity of a particulsr Statement of the expence of 

support ins the people mentioned in m:r letter of the ?th orfr Dec., 

I will only observe that the cost of 232 days of the mens victualling 

amoun~ed to 33.20 Dollars being about 14 1/3 ~per ration. Cap. 

Yerton, hov.rever, hes agreed to supply the people at 12 cents per 

rzttcr~ die~ for the whole term of victualling the Vessel when at 

allowance and when not end untill the 30th of j·une next accountinf~ 

for the cost of all the Provisi.ons hitherto purchAsed for her which 

to the 1st instant averaged about th?,t sum. Cap. Yeaton expects 

to be a sufferer by this agreement hut was prevailed upon to 

undertake it with a view of conforming to what he supl)oses a uniforom 

mode of supply. :t'.h:±r-.·lt!:gr:e:ement He has agreed to render this supply 

in quantity of provisions and in quality satisfactory to the people. 

'l'his agreements extends only to the Seamen's, rations, those for the ,, 

officers being left e.t present. Respecting the l&.tiaer, I would 

qsk th:~ t en explanation of a clause in th(= 2nd paragraph of the 

above mentioned circulsr in what it is directed that "The officers 

me.y receive the same articles with the SeGmen or the sum stipulated 

for them o.s they may prefer the one or the other". ·~he doubtful idea 

is whether the sum stipulated for them is intended to apply to. the 

9 cents stipulated formerly for the officers or to th . e 12 cents noe 

I 
I· 

I 
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stipul·ted ~or the men. 
. 

Ir:ould ask further if the latter is the explanation vrhether the v: :!-

ment of 12 cents per ration shall extend to the extra rations, or 

only to the one which they most be entitled to drarr in Provisj_ons 

r-nd else ·whether it sh:~11 extend to the Settlement m2d.e Yri th the 

Officers to the 30th Sept. at 9 cents 2-nd to make up the seme 12 cents 

according tothe present estimated value of the Rations. I have etc etc. 

·.J..'o Oliver Wolcott, Jr., Comptroller of th, Trees. Jen. 30, 1792. 

Inclosed l transmit you -.;ertificates of the.·ne<:uisite Oeths of 

John ~·•.dams, 2nd Mate and Snmuel .Hobart, 3d lvbte of the United 

St2 tes .Hevenue Cutter SC,4.J\~:-.IEi which have .just been delivered to me. 

I!l loo~ing over these certificotes I perceive that of .:rlohn ..'.d~~ms 

does not precisely designate his station and which cannot be 

~ectified at present on account of his being ebsent. If this 

colllinission disqualifies the certificate, I Will call on him on Notice 

from you for one more properly expressed. 

To .Alexander narn.il ton Feb. 1, 1?92. 

'l'he packet contained herein has the accounts of the "'\evenue 

·:utter SCLtvrt-'1E: to the 31st of Dec. , la st. 

In ·B.ddi tion t'o the payments med e to 0 apt. Yea ton 'for hi~ wages 

ai.~d rati ns from the date of his coin..'.~ission (the 21st of March,1791) 

he cl""'ims allowance for Wages end "''at ions from the 6th of Oct., 1790 es t: 

the time of his appointment as stated in the ~ccount inclosed Marked 

1:~o 6, to viliich account he h;-1s also added severe.l r-,rticles which I 

h~ve declined ~aying fore The colours are still withheld which 

though I conceive them necessary, I cannot furnish consiE·tantly with 
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e. decl2..rntion l1eretofore ffi'. de to 0 apt. Yeo.tam vd.thout your special 

order. 

I h~ve desired Cap. Yeaton to keep at the entrance of the hurbour 

at such times as the weather is too severe to be at See that he may be 

in rec:diness to e xcunine '✓ essels who mo.y take shelter there. I h::iveetc~ 

~o Alexander Hamilton Feb • 28 , l 7 9 2 • 

Your letter of the 4th instant I hed the honor to receive the 

21st rind conforms.bly vii th your directions I now give you the name of 

Benjamin uunnison ns a suitable person for 1st Mr1te of the '-'evenue 

Jut ter .SC:\Jr·:EL. :-rhe characters which i have been in pursuit of 

to fill this Station are much sought after to command Sl1ips in Merchants 

.:.:ervice ·.-nd consenuently are not easily ·prevailed upon to eccept the 

Station now in Question ~nd the hope of a better opportunity for a 

chaise_ induced me to propose temporary apporhntm.ents till the 2rrival 

of a number of young men now absent on voysgeso Mr. Gunnison 

. has been on my mind several ,veeks but I h8Ve deh,yed to transmit his 

nrme till I should have opuortunity more fully to kQow his cheradter 

from those who have employed him. ~ensible of- the necessity of 

em.ploying the best men that can be procured for this Service, I have 

' : . taken much pains in making ennuiry respecting Mr •. G. end to -tham end 
I 

had y,rttten to Mr. Langdon of thr Federal Senate in whose employ 

Mr. G. served several years. I will again writ~ that Gentlemen by 

this post r;-nd will req_uest him to give you such information respecting 

l<ir. G. ns his [-,ervice as ma:~ ter of a vessel in Mr. Langdon' s employ 

1-Yill enable gim to give. I am Sr etc etc. 
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Feb. 28, 1'792. 

I h~ve the honor to receive your letter of th~ 9th instant ~nd 

now transni t here'."ri th enclosed my ac,Jount of pr:iymen ts to Inv::ilid 

Pensions for the Year commencing 5th Msrch, 1'789. I have ccli.osed 

t11is account by deb ting th€ United States, which hovrever I shell · 

forebear to enter in nw books till I receive your directions· therefor. 

'l1he abstract No. l in which is entered the pa:vments in the course 

the t the applicatj_ons were made with the dates will shm1 the slow 

progress of those Ppplic~t ens notwithstanding the most effe~tual 
., 

notice wcs given. eceipts for the respective pr:yments attend 

tJ::e Abstracts and. a list is enclosed of the unpaid Pensioners. 

1'.~y e.ccounts of Payments for the Lif;hthouse establishment h8ve 

be~n regularly transmitted at the end of every q_yarter, the first 

being -che 30th .Tune :tnD:the:;-i: l '791. I have not been directed to 

ch?rge the emount in my account TTith the United 0 tates Ds Collector 

of the Customs. Your most obedient servant etc etc. 

Feb. 28, 1'792. 

~ :ha~e the honor to enclose you herewith a rteturn of the 

Invalid Pensions belonging to New Ham~1Shire whose pensions for one 

ye:::,r commencing 5th of Me,rch, 1'789, I was authorized to pay~ 

It hris been attended with no inconsidere.ble·-troupTh.e to look 

U'!) these people r'nd to prevail upon them to prodl.lce the rer:uisi te 

vouchers which for the first pnyment was scarcely admiss·ob.le e.t the 
even 

2nd and 3d a.pplioati'am :cmd ~I::e then in some instances· they fell 

short r :::. in their· former residences but none have been paid without 

producing the ori~in~l certific~te given by the Stet~. In 

addit~on to advertisine I applied by letter to the commanding officer 
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of evPry ~\e~imcnt of ~iliti~ in the st~te end throu~h them to every 

of whom h .- ve not a-r1) ~:,..red. ~heir future npplicntiops will 

prob:bly be r-rul~rly m~de ~nd ~c0omp~nied with ~roper vouchers. 

I trer,smit. to the .1.reasury b:r this conveysnoe .t.bstracts of the 

Pcymen ts nnd the 1tec0dpto. 'l'he vouchers identifying the persons 

arc not transmitted. If these ere necessary I presume I' shall 

be dir:::·cted from that Department to forward them. 

t::.::,jor ~herburne 's ·Jertificr:te i'rom the .Stete specified the sum 

of sev0n pounds ten shillings per month adjudged to him by the 

in V.? l.id Jom .. ii t tee. Uonceiving that authority had been vested 

in ~,rour office or in some bo·-rd for establishing pensions independent 

o~ renorts of St~te Qonunittees 2~d attending to the direction in 

your letter of th•~ ~9th .Jr-.n' ~T l?SO th.- t the list then trs.nsmi tted vras 

"ex,·ctly to govern your pr:yment~f! I h::-ve pr-'.id to Mc.i. Sherburne the 

smn n:med .in your list in preference to thc-:t mentioned in the 

'Jertif ic '.l te. If the p.syments thus me.de c.re erroneous the present 

pr;ym:cster I presume 'trill be directed to correct it in his future 

neyments •. 

_,·,.s my e..cco,.mt with the u. 2. in respect to the Invc.lids will 

be closed, it wdill be most conve7 ient to transfer the payment 

of· the three remaining Pensiners to the Comm. of Lo~:ns who is the 
i; 

present pc.ymaster. I have the honor to be etc etc. 

1o ~lexender rtamilton March 9, 1?92. 

I conceive it to be a duty incumbent on me to mentionto you 

that the ill state of Health of the .Judge of this district has 

prevented his attendAnce at the two lest courts in consequence of 
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v,1hi0h tY:o actions brought to thc1.t Court on bonds for Impost Duties 

lleve. f c:iled in their expected. issue ::ind .L hi::· ve been induced to put 

a third in Suit at the Str:te Court of Common :':ppeals to avoid like 

conser:._uence. It is here subject to the dehty of 2m 0ppeal to 

the Supreme Court. ~ find on inGuiry there is but little or no 

prospect thnt the Judge will ever recover to os to attend business. 

Being of opinion that the prcctice of inserting in bonds given 

for money r- penal sum e<:._u0.l to double the smount of the debt was th 

secure all damr1gP.s thr-'t mic;ht arise from the delc;_y of -pP.yment beyond 

the term for v/lil.ich the bond Vlf•s given end the.t the v:::,lue of the use 

of ~oney e~unl to the legnl interest in the County were the debt 

exists, should be considered 2 part . of such dc:,.mage, I he ve dem·0 nded 
I 

interest at 6% on bond suad but I find it to be the opinion of the 

Courts in this State _thr.t interest should not be rscovered on bonds 

unless specified in the obligation. Hence the public is subject to 

loss nnd I do not conceive the lew authorizes the insertion of 

interest in bonds to "Gkke place after the ex::dre.tion of the term of 

credit allowed. A remedy appears necessary in the law or the 

practice; if in the latter, be pleased to inform me for my future 

government. I have the honor to be· etc etc. 

·1·0 -'"'lexander 11.1:::mil ton (Pri vs.te) March 16, 1 ?92. 

. On the 9th of June lost I had the honor to write you on the 

Subject of my eilloluments es Collector of the Customs for the district 

of Portsmo1.1th end trfansm:i.tted you a Statement of them for one year 

irr confo:i;-mi ty with your Girculf:lr direction of the 14th of April .. 

".Lhe meny important public matters which continuf.:lly arrests your 

ettenti,)n I imcgi·ne would herdly admit of your reporting on err.ery 

J 
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subject to yrhich you h2d extended your intenti-m of producine; a 

reform. Among those of lees t i:r:r'."~ortr nee to the public is 

probably that which is the subject of this letter.· On this 

consideroti:in, it is vritb difficulty that I can prevnil on myself 

to address a privgte letter to you but having conceived that further 

delEiy would be extremely injurious to my interest rmd that an 

application to Congress w~s necessary as a ground of in0uiry end 

havi':'1g transmitted s. petition to be presented. in yrhich I hrve refered 

to tbe 2.1:iove mentioned Statement of emoluments, I h.r:ve considered it e.s 

expedient to the -purpose of my petition to re~uest your obliging 

ettenti~n to it en1: th:::t you will be pleased on the emoluments r.nd 

the duties of the office as sh2ll appear on your exemmnation to be 

re'uisi te in order to obtain a just e.llovrnnce. Indeed my principal 

reli::?.nce must be on your report '."s but fevr members of the Legislature 

can be competent judges of the value of the Services. 

I will not presume to remerk on the mode but only to observe 

the.t should such compensations cs oozty may be e..llowed only look 

fornard to future services, the pest time of more than two years and 

/ E,n he.lf will remain uncompensated. 
I. 

0 
I 

I mntreat you to excuse this application end to believe me to to 

be v.ri th sentiments of respect and esteem, Sir your most obedient etc etc. 

To Oliver v'lolcott, Comptroller April 11, 1'792. 

I transmit you herewith according to your directions the 

affidavits showing the existence of the Invalid. ~ensioners and the 

letters of xh::m Attorney. authorizing others to receive their 1:ensions. 

uonceiving that the intention-of these vouchers were to prove·to 

the payrnsster only the existence of the J.nvalids end the authority 
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of the ~ttorneys, they were not-transmitted before. The same 

idea, when undoubted evidence of the existence of the lnvalids: and 

his intentions·respecting the pc.yment to Attorneys induced me to 

a.d:m.i t vouchers which ·were defective in. :form 8.lld erroneous in dates 

es it was found extremely difficult to instruct to intrust the 

Invalicts in the right method of pr ep2xine, these Vouchers, i_t being 

frer:uently st the 2nd or 3rd n.pplicntion thr,t payment wr•s mr:cte to 

them rifter their travelling 60 to 100 miles, many ,,pplica.tions be,ing 

m~de without the original certific~tes or attorneys without powers 

were rejected. I found it necessary therefore to receive vouchers 

not stricly conformable to the Advertizment .pointing out the mode 

of 2pplic2tion but payment. was in no insto.nce me,de without the 

appearance of the Original uertificates given by the State except 

in the payments to Gen. James Reed whiuh was in Cons~~uence of·a 

special order of the Secretary. 

As the yee.r for vrhich the pensions were allowed wns vrholly 

expired before the date of the affidavits sho•.ving the existence of the 

lnvalid, the production of affidavits at payment of eq.ch moiety did 

not appear necessary and the payments were often made of the first 

moiety after the second becan1e pa.yable. 

Major Sherborun's ~ertificate from the S:t;ate specified the sum 

of ?.oo/ per month but having been instructed by the Secretary of War 

to consider the list transmitted from that Department as the guide 

by which my payments were to be governed, the sum of _33 1/3 Dollars per· 

month was paid to him, being induced to consider the· ne~tificate 

erroneou~ rather than the Secretary's list. 

·..1.·he aff'idavi t of Joseph Mack (?) is missing· end must hAve been 

mislaid, his applicati6n was personal and the record of his residence 
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vr2.s m2de from the sffid0.vi t according to the return transrni tted 

by me to ths Secretary of W8r the 28th of February 1£1 st. 

~uch pRins wes teken ·to direct the pensioners in the Fight ~ode 

of making ap-plication v.rhi ch it is presumed will hereafter be re~ulr,r 

at the expiration of each half year. I hope the defects will not 

be considered PS an impediemnt to the adjudgment of the accountd. 

'i'hese vouchers have been delayed several posts since the recei'pt 

of your letter of the 19th in hopes of finding tbe one , issing. 

'l'he returns from Ur. Gerdner wbose ps. YT°:ent s were subsec:uent to mine 

·will prove the existence of the invalid. I am, Sir etc etc. 

mo Oliver Wolcott, Comptroller April 12, 1.7 92. 

::Jy this conve~~s.nce will be tr8nsmi tted my r-u,.. rterly e.cciountd 

vrith the United .States es Jollector of the Dist:i.?ict of Po:ct_smou-;:;h 

to the 31st of March Rnd agreeably to the direction~ given in your 

letter of the 25th of J"utrnary I h: ve cherged therein the emount or 

the Cost of the SCAM?,mL. 

Conceiving that there must h8Ve been an error in directing a 

cor.i.~,..:ission of one per cent to be ch2rged in the expences e.rising under 

tbe lHst mentioned sgency, the commission is omitted in the account. 

transmitted but if this is the rate of commission fixed upon, it will 

be c1rnrged in the next c;:uarterly accounts. I beg leave however to 

observe that in transacting business of this kind,expences will occur 

whivh ere not chargeable to the object e.nd this actually took place 

in the present case to an amount e<:!ual to the commission of 1% on the 

cost of this Vessel. 

A commission of 5% would be scarcely equal to the Service of a 

trnnse.ction of this Nature independent of, and unconnected Vii th IµY 

t 

I 
I 
I 

l 
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office 8S Collector of the Revenue and exclusive of the future 

direction of th•"' Cutter but as connected with my office I shnll 

cheerfully execute this or any other agency thot shall be delegated 

to me thet mey tend to the generol benefit either with or without 

compensation nor ,;1ill any reward be. so satisfactory to me ns thnt 

of findini:; every tre.nsaction under m.y direction executed with · 

propriety 2nn. in :mnforrni ty with the lMWS. Trusting that it is 

not intended that Services performed shell pass without any er:!_Ui teble 

COil~ensation either ppplied to the respective object separetely or 

to the whole collectively. 

I beg th:', t you \7ill be pleased to excuse this deviatton from 

offici~l co~~nunicattnn thouBh I conceive observations of this kind 

wil~ not be thought by you altogether improper as relief may be 

expected through those at and nec.r the heads od depE,rtments. I 

h~ve the honour to be etc etc. 

~o Alexunder Hrmilton April 18, 1 ?92. 

I have to inform you of a Seizure that has taken plece in this 

District of a omsll amount of coffee unl:::ded- contrary to Law from 

the ;jch • .,-\.DVENT1JRE, EdYrard 'l'redi ck, M0 ster, f:i;om S_t. lViartins. ··.t·he 

discovery was me.de by 'the officers of the SCL:M!vIEL then lBuing in the 

harbour about.one mile within the lighthouse, who observed a boat go 

elongside of the AD'!ENTURE when a mile without the harb"our • ·.l.'he 

boc:.t r12s followed on her return by the Mester of the Cutter who took 

possession of three smr-,11 bags of coffee whi·ch had been landed from h12r. 

The coffee on inquiry appears to have belonged to one of the 

secmen, was ·not in the manifest and is said to have been taken out 

of the Vessel without the knowledge of the mester Elnd mate. I have etc. 
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·.ro June ::_-50, 1792. 

I received by the post lest evening your letter of the 21st 

instRnt. Soon after the rec~ipt of the letter of the ~th of 

li'ebru:•ry lest, I wrote y:o-u under the dnte of the 20th of thr.,t month 

snd tr2.nsmi tted the name of Bcnjornin Gunnison ss a Sui table person 

in my opinion for first m2te of the SCn✓.[LillL. At the some ·time, 

conceiving that a fuller knowledge then I was possessed of of the 

ch•·rr. cter of lvir. Gunnison could be hr:,d from N.r. Langdon then 

attending in Jongress, in whose employ l'/ir. G. hr:,d sailed os msster of 

2 vessel, I took the liberty to Tf:fer you to tho.t Gentleman. · I wrote 

hi··: by the seme post and understood that Mr. Gunnison would be appointed. 

I nm·.r beg ler-.ve to renew my nominati:Jn of l/2:r. Gunnison es a 

sui t::ible nerson for a m,:i te of the cutter. 

f'c:.ying due rege.rd to your rem2.rdl_that "too much weight ought 

not to be given to thecircumstance of ·the rieht of officers to 

succeed (?) as vacancies occu:i:-" I thr-:n riamed Mr. Gunnison for first 

m2:te to v1hich I WD.s induced 2-s vrsll from the consid'eration of his 

he.vi~g been some years ms ster of :;; vessel and acQuainted vri th business 

e,s 'Jhe circumstances of his otherwise coming in e.s third mP.te 

under tYro younis men of much less experience snd which would not hsve 

suited him but the third m?te h0ving now resigned his commission end the 

conduct of hir. A. (the second fil"te) since he ht.s been elone as Mete on 

duty e.fford:Lng me no ground to doubt of his abilities for executing 
. . 

with propriety the office of first mate, I .would now· recommend: him 

(.John :.dems) to be e.dvanced to the~ Station ,:;nd Mr. Gunnison to be 

anDointe6 Second Mate end which will be acceptable to Mr. B, Pltho 

_,.) the third m?. tes plece would not. 
', 

l inclose herewith Mr. liobart the third m::ites commission. I have· 
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been in search of a person to fill the Station rnd will forward the 

nrme immedi::~tely in succeeding. 

I hr-•venbeen un-;~1illing to adopt the alternative propsed on the 

fer mer vac;:0 ncy of applying for en officer out of the district, 

apprehending that it would produce disdontent in the officers now 

on bocrd and being apprehensive also thDt the seme difficulty would 

e.ttend the pro.curing of fit perGons in Boston as those most sui tt:i.ble 

are soucht after·for Merchants. Service as well OS heTe. rr, 
' hm·:ever, none should offer here in a short time, .r \7ill Tirite the 

Collector of Boston as before directed. I e.m Sir, etc etc. 

'.£.'o '.l.'ench (?) Gox, Eiu-p. Revenue, Phil. July 16,1792. 

l:W.ving been informed by th2 Secrete.ry of the Trec.sury thr~t 

he hod comrnitted the General Supe~ibtendency of the Lighthouse 

establishment to you, and thst any future correspondence _rele.tive 

to those ests.blishments is to be with you, I noY: enclose you an 

2.ccount of the Ligh thou.se in tr.is St2.te for its support for the 

r.:.u,,rter ye2,r ending the 30th dr:·y of June po.st e,nd I also enclose 

you R contract with ~itus Selter for the sµpport and attendance 

of said Lighthouse for the hslf yec:,r comr:lencing the 1st of .July 

mnstant for the purpose of obtaining the approb~tion of the 

President of the United States thereof. I hAv e made this Contrt,ct 

e.s those heretofore for_ a short term on account of some improvements 

which I conceive to be necesscry on the Lighthouse\ its present . 

construction being deficient in several respects in answering the 

best for which it was intended. 

most obedient servant 

· I c,m, Sir very reppectfully you:c- _ 
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'.i.'o 'l'en ch Coxe, CommissioDE!r of He venue Oct. 4, 179B. 

1 hed th8 honor tor eceive in due course your lettc:r of the 

20th a·su,:~ust signifying the Pr:: sid ent 1 s epprobotion of 'l'i tus Selters 

contr2ct for keeping the lighthouse which I deferred o.nswering till 

the expirn tion of the r:uarter ending the· 30th of ,'..3ept .. Ul to., should 

enable me to trenamit my rurrterly accounts of the lighthouse 

expenditures to th:1t period of which I now enclose you. 

'A:iy reason for adoptine; the troublesome mode of forming the 

contructs for such short terms is thst I am endeavourin~ to inform 

myself of the best constructed law:ps or other e.pper?tus for mf.1.king 
I 

a better light th8n the present estebl<t,shment eJ::hibi ts as in case such 

improve:nen·ts should be a.dopted, mr ·teriel e,lterations vmuld n.robabiy 

tnke place in the terms of supporting it. Intended improvements 

r·lso in. the 9.ttendc.nce h0th fror.1 time to time occasioned the 

expir2.ti on of those contrccts before new ones were me,de. 

When the lightrwuse Yrns first com·1i tted to my ce.re, on inc_uiry I 

found th 0 t conLion fish oil mede of the VPrieti es of fish ce.ueh t on 

this co?st, being the cheapest ~nd easiest procured had been used in it, 

end that hake oil was e steamed· the freest from impure matter, less 

glutinous and yielding less smoke than any other. ~he consideratio~ 

of ha~ing the of a better light or the arguments founded on the· 

probable benefits thereof induced several fishing masters to promise 
i', 

me to seve thie kind of oil s~parete ~rom that of other fish and 

sup-ply therewith the -person v1ho hsd uno.ertaken the e.ttendance and 

supply of the lighthouse. having laid this foundation for a supply 

of }fr~ke oil, I confined the u~e of it, with a conditional alteration 

~ for the use of Spermaci te oil in the first contracts but whether the 
I 
I oil of the hake for this supply h~s b~en kept separate from ~ixture 

with 

\ 
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vri th other oil h2s depended ~n the fidelity of the fishermen. I 

doubt ·whether their engAgements ha'-'.'e beeri strictly c.dhered to and 

of' course a fair tryr:\l of this kind of oil which w2s my· object 

cannot be depended on. 

Mo.king it my constant practice to en01-ire of masters of vessels, 

the nppe-':l.rance of the light, I heve had many complaints of the 

dim."11.ess of it though less fre~uently then formerly. 'J.'hose that 

are truly founded, I impute to the r:_uality of the oil, the small 

Quantity consumed, and the construction of the lamp or rethsr vessel 

dontaining it. .:\.nd it cennot be expected that the consumption of 

one 6 :3J.lon of fish oil wi 11 yield a light enuel to th at of three 

gs.llons in the s2me term of time which is the difference bety,een 

the Lighthouse here and others in the vicinity.· 

The constructi:)n of the Vessel conte.ining the Oil ·when burning 

will not admit of the use of spermacite or other free burning oil 

without a risc::_ue of burning the Lighthouse as experience hath shown 

e.nd of vrhich informati-:,n WaE given in my letter to the Secretary 

of the Treasury of the and I am of opinion that it can 

never be considered e.s a very useful Lighthouse· till the use of 

Spermacite oil e.nd the proper lamps is adopted. 

There may be some deficiencies in •the attendance by means of the 

distance of the,..Lighthouse from the dvrelling of the attendant (which 

is 300 to 400 yards) end the.re is no house near it for his 

accommodation, those formerly in the fort being destroyed. I 

conceive that it would be a useful improvement of the es.tablishment 

if G small house was erected in the fort. which might be done for 

about 100 Dollars expence whe-re the keeper of the lighthouse mie-J1t 
I 

reside and be conveniently sittf~ted for giving attention to it in 
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It is evident th2 t improvements are nee es sr.~ry in sever nl 

respects ;?nd it is prob8ble that such informRti on ic collected 

at the 'i're8sury of the most approved cor>:structed Lighthouses in the 

United Ste.tes vrhich will enable the directj_on of any al tera.tions 

the.t may be thought proper on thr: Lighthouse in New liempshire~ 

~o Alexfnder Hamilton, Sec. of ~reas. Oct. 17, 1792 •. 

Conform8.bly to the order of the Sen8te of the United Ste.tes 

passed the ?th of Msy l8st ~nd with your directions dated the 31st 

of /,ugust, I hm e the honor. to trr-msrni t to Y<?U herevri th a Statement 

of m~r emoluments for one ye2r endins the 1st of October instant end 

c.l~o tr:.ose of the several officers who have been ar--pointed by me. 

lt is v1ith much reluctance thst I c:m led on this occasion to renew 

s subject which must be uninteresting whether viev;red in an O'fficial 

li5ht or otherwise. It is respecting my emolurneDts es Collector of 

Portsncuth. 'l'he favourable opini:m which I hrd. enterteined of the 

approaching happiness of m:r country 8nd the pec1il.liar satisfactioh 

with which I anticipe_ted the effects of the Federal government· 

{r-nd which has been amply verified in the administration of the 

department under which I act) induced me not only to accept but to 

seek an occasion of contributing in some degree towf.lrrirs the execution 

of it. 'l'his ultimately threw me into the office which I now 

hold snd although the emolumen~s was not the first object; I 

entertained 2n Idea that they 1,<;ould in due time end when it should: 

be knoi'irl how to form an opinion ·of the value of the Services be. 

edvenced to an e~ui table co~11pensation. At the last session of 

·.~ :Jongress en addi tinn w0s made to my emoluments of 100 dollars pet 

yeer 2nd· h~ corn.mission. This scarcely·begins to operate, when 

it uoe 

I 
f 
t 
I 

I 
f 

I ,· 

I 
f 
r 
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it does fully, it i-7ill yield severe.l hundred dolle,rs short of a 

rer.sonoble rew~rd for the Services c.nd there willbe no kind of 

consideration for the ci.eficiences in the three pc. st yes rs, the emolumen t:l 

· of which were, for the first 225.92, the second 295.08 and the.third 

546.58, 

An unwillingness to relinc:uish an office thnt I am not averse to 

hath induced me again to mention this matter to you r--nd to re<2_uest 

that you will be pleased to inform me w:lether there is Et possibility 

of such augmentation being made as will enable me independently of 

other resources, to continue in the execution of it end whether any 

further applicati-cm on my part would be necessary to th 0 t end. 

If ·the returns nov1 made have any relr~tion to th:-: t object the noticinG 

o:f.' the emoluments for the two first years is not, 1 apprehend, improper, 

especir;lly if compensations or grents for deficiencies are sdmisss.ble. 

I think it cannot be conceived that the Services incident to my 

several functions as Agent_ for the Cutter, superintendent of the. 

Lighthour,e end Collecto_r cen be executed for less or be worth less 

than one thousand ,.d,ollars net per year, the two former give nothing 

but are attended with considerable care. 

Report of the fire at thP. Lighthouse. 

(being thaJfir~ previo~~ly referred to) 

I em etc etc • 

. Oct. 1, 1'792. 

On the cession of the New nsmpshire · Lighthouse to the United 

States, the same management wes continued e.s when under the 

_jurisdiction of the State. It was found by observation rmd 

incuiry tha_t the light was not so good as in other lighthouses in 

this vicinity. 'l'his def.act was imputed to the use of fish oil, 

therefore a ~uantity of Spermacite oil was procured with an intention 
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of improving the light by the use of it. On tryal the first 

nisht the oil took fire, Hnd the Lighthouse was in great danger of 

burning. ~he vessel containing -~he oil is ~n open copper pan about 

20 inches.wide end 4 or 5 inches deep. 'lhis is suspended to. a 

proper hight in the lantern, the 1:iicks are rested on a plate or strip 

of Iron laying across the pan and sunk in the oil to the level 

with tbe surf.ace of it. ~hese being lighted es usual to the 

amount of? wicks on the suspending plate or strip of iron, it is 

supposed so effectually heat the irons fl.nd conser::uently the whole 

r:uanti ty of oil exposed on a surface of 400 sr:::uare inches e.nd 2 inches 

only deep the t the oil being of e. quality free to burn cs ugh t fire which 

the ordinary oil heretofore in use would not. Hence it W8S necessary 

to lay aside the free burning oil md resume the use of that before 

employed till such new construction of larnps or other e~H±pm~nx 

im-provsments should be adopted· as \7oyld admit of the use of the best 

oil with safety. 

'l'o ·? Nov. _30, 1?92. 

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 

ls.t ins.tant accompanying Comi.11issions for John Adams as first roe.te 

and Benjamin Gunnison as second mate of the nevenue Cutter SCAMl\iEL. 

I beg 'leave to nomiriate Samuel Odiorne for the third mate of the saitll ,. 

cutter. •rhis person who is just returned from abroad was 

reco~1ended to me some time since. His character is good and the 

most acceptable that he.s been proposed. liis being absent :prevented 

my troubling you with his name til it should be kro wn that he would 

accept the appointment. 
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In In addition to the drnughts transmitted e.nd mentioned in my 

letter dr,ted the 20th insto.nt, I have nov1 inclosed herevri th a draught 

of Piscatar,ua.Harbour and adjacient Sea Coest copied.from Barnsley's 

chr-,rts, the principal purpose of which is to shovr the benrings of the 

Lighthouse from. Sea f!lld in \'ihat degree its proposed elevation would 

incrrase its visibility as ~o its extent on the Sea Coesto This 

draught tho not accirate will show also the Situation of several rocks 

to which the afficing of buoys e.re recomr:1.ended • 

.t inclose also the Copy of a ct.re.ught of the harbour on a lerge 

.Sc2-.le end ,:1hich havine; been m2de from suryeys c_an be depended on for 

its accurt1cy.· 'l'o these p0pers, I have added a small Map of the 

Ste.te of Ne~'.· llc-impshire, en inprovement on Holland's {?) Map which 

though not per~ect on the Northern frontier is well done on the Sea . 
·'.Jor, .:;t end th.-:· :~:outhern end ·:iestern bounde-ries. 

In the return lately made in Enswer to your circulcr ~ueries, I 

confined myself principally to tn,ose queries but l will t.9ke the 

liberty now to rFmr:i.rk that the Ground ceded to the United States with 

the Lighthouse includes a fortification which hGd been supported as 

such uuwards of 100 vears ['nd the establishment ws s considered as • u 

usefull rnd necessary. Till the rtevolution a considerable 

military ·rorce was supported here in time of \Var end it was sup-posed 

to be capable with the assistance of a Small Fort on en elevated spot 
J\ 

of ground on the oposite shore in Kittery to resist an;,r Seo .ti'orce 

th2t wes appBhended might attack it. The peace establishment \78.s 

2-C8ptcin and 10 men whose Service was to keep the Fort in repair, 

tr-king care. of the Guns aw'! military Stores end give assistance to 

the Revenue department. It wes an unf8iling practice end in 

complinnce with the lavr for all Vessels to ansvrnr at this fort in 
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I do not know that o military establishment Tiould be 

reliched at this time by people in the State or vhether ·it would be 

thou[:;ht }?roper by government, but it is a£4:t:l:,1zth:0ngh::t 6 r>i ty thet the 

Fort should fa.11 vrholly to decny, if it be thought :proper ever to 

re si·me the use of it 
., 

I conceive thr.t both the Lighthouse establishment and the 

nevenue Ymuln be benefited by placing e.n officer st t11is Fort who 

might hr:.ve the ch:.-:rge of the Lighthouse, be an 'Inspector of Surveyor 

of the Customs ::·nd hc.ve under him G. Sui table number of hands to m::-:n 

e, bo:: t l ':rhich number mir.ht be 4 or 6) • ~hese mi~ht be dr2wn from 

the lnvalid pensioners (Novr at h2.lf pay) if such could be found ~:..-ho 

c'.re c2D2b le 'Nhich I think not im!)rob,:i.ble, tll e employ of vrhom should. 

be to ~ttend the ~ight~ouse, Visit vessels and keep the Fortification 

in J.tepei r. 

S1:ould it be \:;lrnught proper to adopt an improvement of the· kind now 

proposed, I would t2.ke the liberty to recommend for the office to·be 

e:nnoin ted Mr. i\foF.':,.rland who T·: am informed was a breve s.nd deserving 

officer in the Army and from the Jharc:cter that 1 have he,d of him, 

I think he would be an Active and vigil&nt officer and such an one I 

concieve would be rec2uisi te in thGt Station for though I have the 

sc.ti sfection to know there. are but few in this Port '\'[ho a re disposed 

to depart ,.,from an honest compliance with· the .. ,evenue La\1s, yet I E·JTl 

sensible there m:;re some who wish a. d(sconnection between the Light

house (situated as it is, overtiliooking every·movement in the h~rbour) 

from the Custom House, V!hich vrouln adm:i, t of more convenient 

09nortunitjes for the practice of fraud •. 

·1 have considered myself ::~s not nuthorizee to me.lee eny alterations 

in the Construe ti on of the Lr,.ntherns of the Liehthouse or of the lamps · 

without direction but I wou10.· ~ · t i · t · d t f t · · no,, re~ues perm ss1on · o a op or r~2. Courtesy of the Portsmouth Athenaeum, Portsmouth, N.H.
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the. kind of 1,.-:-mps mc·de use of in some other Lighthouses, the e;:pemce 

of '\'.'hich will not bu con sidera.bJ.e ::--nd if successfull the same may be 

removed to such Lighthouses as 1TI.8Y be here-after built. Hnving 

he::-,rd thnt the Lighthouse at Nantucket we.s illimined equal or 

preferable to any as to the construction of ls.mps, I have sent for 

a descripti ~in of. them ·which I vrould wish to e.dopt or such other as 

you may have reason to offer. I &m, Sir, etc etc. 

Feb. 4, 1793. 

In recor11'':enaing e gentlem~n in my letter to you of the 30'1:;h 

uTutino, the christinn nnme vms mistaken which I beg lee.ve now to 

correct. 'l'he person intended is I.12.jor Moses McFr:,rlnnd, v1ho I.em 

inf"or;.ned is now in Philsdelph ic.. . I 2.m Sir, etc etc . 

April 1::5., 1793. 

I hs.ve to ddvise you of e Sm:11 ,Seizure in this district of 

one beg cocoa :::·nd four gags of Coffee, the particulars of which are 

ae: follmw :- The Brigantine RISING SUN arrived on 8aturd~y the 

30th ultimo from the West Indies . ln the riight following an 

officer of the Cutter SC.,\IV'il-JIEL laying not fc,r from the Hrig, di_scovered 

people on board ·the latter who appeared with_Silence to be delivering 

goods over the Si~e of the Vessel into a boat.· On the auuroach of 

\ the officer,the boat put off with two men in her. 

- ... . 

The boat was 

\ 

i'ollowed by the officer and having put on shore we.s found with the 

s.bove mentioned Coffee an'3. Cocoa in her, which was accordinc;ly :Seized 

\ together with the boet. 

The M~nifest of the Brig hRs been transmitted to the Custom House 

\ the day of her arrival. On Monday the master entered his Vessel. 
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rnd his Ucrgo consisting of S~ltR ~n~ other West lndi~ products. 

He 0120 ,reduced ;> memorcmdum o-;: sundry bags and barreln of Goffee 

Cocor, end sugnr tho.t hPd not been inserted in the Mr:,nifest previously 

delivered, bein·: adventures of the Sesmen end vrhich he informed me· 

the people had axknowledged to be on board on his exEmination of them. 

f1;.fter seizure of the boflt , these goods were accordingly found on . 
bo0rd after the delivery of the rest of the Cargo and are of the value 

of more th8n 200 dollars. 

As the distrift judge is wholly unable to tre.nse.ct business, no 

libBl crn be prosecuted on this Seizure or on the penalties to which 

the trnnsaction:kX is ·subject. 

I rer:uest to oe fo.voured with your ins]ttucti ons on this m0 tter 

considering the circumstance of defect in the Judiciary Department. 

I hsv e t11 e honor to be etc etc. 

rro Tench Coxe :May 22, 1?93. 

?ercei v_ing by your letter of the 15th ultimo thet a final report 

on your directions respecting the Lighthouse d~ted the 30th of March 

is not re(~uired untill the 1st of Dec. next, I presume ill shell be 

enabled to procure be:fore the.'t period vri th some degree of accu_racy 

informc.. tio:·:1 of the Vs.lue of the. building contemplated and the cost 

or value of such buoys as may appear necessary. 

In my enruiries which re 18. te to the 10th end 13th. c:;ueri es of your 

letter above refered to, it would be of ~reat value to me to be 

possessed of some inforroG.tion which he.s been collected at the '.i.'res.sury 

on those articles. To this end, I V!ill take the liberty at this 

•.• 

'~ ,j time end hereafter, if it shall appear necessary, to req_uest informa.t·i.on<: 
I 

of you relo.tinf~ to such parts of the business as you mo.y find 
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convenient to communicate • 

e building wou~d be necessary to be lmmm in order to the obtaining from I 
.:'i .. ,Stone Lighthouse is t_he kind thought most prope;r by every one 

interested in the establishment. 'l'he relative .dimenti ons of. such 

2ny pensons disposed to contract, the terms on whiah they would 

undeitake it and to facilitate an estimation of the quantity to Stoma 

c:nd Li::-ne re~uisi te and a knoVTled.ge of the amount of labour would be 

usefull in the forming of judgement whether the terms proposed v,rere 

reasonable or not. 

In a draught transmitted to you some time since, the diameter of 

~ building ?8 feet in heicht is stated at 26 feet at the base end the 

thickness of \'lr,11 at ? feet and 2 •. 'l'his thickness of ;;rall at bottom 

TTas given because it was conceived necessary that one of the walls 

should be perpendicular, or nearly so, in order to give strength to the 

building .. In comrnunicatdmg this plan to a mason, I wr:os informed thet 

this precaution was unnecessary and that the inner as well as the outer 

v:2.ll :night be drawn in as it is e.dvanced in height with Safety to the 

building. As we have but few or no workmen here who heve either 

theori tic or practical knowledge in Stone work of this h'?J.ture, I 

cannot be informed or venture to decide whether a perpendicular or an 

ohl.ique wall vrhould in this case be prefered, or whether the latter 

~ould be admissable on architectual principles. If it would, a wall 
. -· 

3 or 4 feet at Bottom:!tand 2 feet at top might be substantial enough 

end would be a. great saving of stone from the draught exhibitted. 

The informatio:·~ that I now stand in need of is- supposine the 

height of the build<;ng to be ?8 feet, whGt diameter rmd what thickness 

of -vrall nt top end bottom would be necessary, what ~uanti ty of Lime 

rrould be re<:!_uisi te, what nu ... "tlber of days labour would be employed in 

l 
( 
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erecting. 

1·ne lr:.mps are just received and opened. Several of the 

spouts of the Heceivers (?) are broken off but can easily be replaced.· 

'.f.'ryal of them will· be made immediately. 

In order to be forming a nev.' contr::rnt for the attendance of the 

Lighthouse}lle -present one expiring the 30th of June nextm it will 

be necessary to know the cost of Oil intended for its use, if it is 

t6 be included in the Contract 0s heretofore but I conceive it would 

be best to hAve the oil out of the next Uontract es it will be 

difficult to estimate what ciuantity will be requisite for them l1:1mps 

~nd the Spermacite consumes much faster than Liver oil. Inn etc etc. 

To .\lex.snder ·"'amil ton. Mny 22, 1'793. 

I enclose you the copy of tht: journal of th:· ·'-'evenue Cutter 

SG ... M::'tEL for th, month of .A:pril le st. 

0fapt. Yes.ton informs me he hrs sustained cons.ider0ble loss in 

furnishing provisions for the Cutter at 12 cents p~r 6 ~tion for 

seve:re.l .,:uarters past nnd rer::uests e.n ~~mentation of the stipend if 

he continues the supply snd desires also the deficiences of past 

r,ue,rters since his contract expired may be mGde up. Bis 

application on the subject I now enclose. His proposal of. one 

shilling or 16 2/3 cents per ration considering the advanced price 

of pr:wvisions I do not think beyond its value. I am, Sir, etc etc. 

To Benjamin Lincoln, Collector nt Boston Maj 27, 1?93. 

I have this evening received per post directions from the 

Jo:mrn.issioner of the ··evenue to apply to_ you for a quantity of 

v1inter strained or pressed Spermaci te Oil, which is lim:b.tted to 1200 

gallons for tho use of the Lighthouse on the Islnnd of New 0Bstle. 

1 re~uest that you will pl 
J 

\ 
I 
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I re(Juest thri t you wi J 1 please to order about 500 ga.llon to 

be shiped immediately by Huntress and Morrill who a re now in nos ton. 

I wish not to exceed th:::t e.mount as it vrill be sufficient for 

consuming over the hot months end we have not in readines~ $Uiisble 

vessels for securine it from Leakage •. 

You wili be pleHsed to re(luest the Contractor for furnishing the 

oil to pa.y particular attention to the C1.:1sks that they ere well 

drone {?) r·nd perfectly tight e.nd that the Oil is the best Winter 

streined Spermacite. I am the more pe.rticular on this head As I 

h2..ve known oil put up in Boston for thet ~uality which became so 

dense in the Winter thet .3 parts of 4 could not be poured out of a 

be.rrel with the head out and it is of rhm.portmnce th~J t it should be 

of the best f_uali t;· especially the t which comes· into use in the 

Winter Season in this Climate. Be pleased also to direct the 

coester who receives the Oil to shake (?) it into the hold of his 

Vessel iP.1 .. mediately after it com.e.:o along side to prevent the e~feot 

of the sun on it. lam Sir, etc etc. 

'1'0 !l'ench Coxe, Comptroller ··July B, 1793. 

I enclose you my account for the Support of the Lighthouse in 

this State to the 30th of J·.une which termine.tes Titus Salter contract. 

Agreeably toiyour directions I am making tryal of the lamps 

which you sent me. r am also adopting t1J.e iw.provement of Ventilators 

and air pipes but not to the full ·number mentioned by you, ~oncei ving 

it best to discover by a gradual introduction of the means for 

admitting the air e.nd discharging the Smoke the number of ',fentilators. 

that shall be best adapted to the size of the Lanther-.a.. I have 

02.us·ed to be 2 vent;ilators on the dome, 2 air pmpes are introduced 
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in the sides below the lamps PnJ one in the floor nefl.r the center. 

I shr!ll make an addition to th~ numb0r of ·ventilators and inform 

you the result of this improvement v1hen further expereince shall 

authorize H decision on their merits. 

I enclose you according to your directions the copy of my 

letter to the Collector of Boston desiring a quantity of Spermacite 

Oil. 1 have received 5 teirces as minuted at the foot of thid 

copy (299 gallons v1as received} 

'l'he value of a salary for the keeper of the Liehthouse must 

depend on the manner of attendance and the accommod0tions for his 

residence. ~he late contractor was allowed 180 (186?~ dollars 

per year for the Service of attendance only but little or no 

attendence was or could be givan it in the night, the house of the 

keeper being so far from the lighthouse and being without en 

assistant, which he ought to have. I am of opinion i1he. t the 

Salary for a Suitable person accomodated with a house by the public 

and ·providing himself vdth an assistant (which he ought to have) 

should be 300 dollars per ye~r. 

ln the ple,ce of the late keeper,. I have employed as a temporary 

attendant one David Duncan, a wounded pensioner of the United States, 

who is unable to perform hard labour. 

15 dollars per month for a short tryal. 
" 

I have agreed to give him 

I shall continue him as 

his fidelity deserves. He is to take shelter in a small barracks 

remaining in tl:e Fort vrhich wiil s:erve him for a summer res id enc e. 

I am, Sir etc etc. 

. iro Tench Coxe·, Comiilissioner Dec. 1, 1793 • 

J.n conf6rmi ty vri th your directions to rilake on thisdday my fim'll 

com.r.mni cat ion on the subject of a new Lighthouse. and ·other me tters 

\ 
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for the security ~nj safe passing of the Navigation in this Vicinity 

contemplated in the peti tiop. of the merchants of l)ortsmouth, I now 

transmit c1nsY:ers to the cueries received from you under det·e of the 

30th of ~\:l2rch last .with my remar~cs. 

1. There are t'.'To situations on v1hich a new Lighthouse might be placed 

which e.re esteemed pr·eferable to the presen·t; Site, one of vrhich 1:s 

only twice the diameter of the Lighthou~e from its present stahd and 

the other 100. yards southerly towr:trd the sea on the point called 

?olock .xock. 

~he advantage of the first of these over the site of the present 

Lichthouse is tho. t its neo.rer appror~ch to the channel v1ill render it 

s2,er to strengers entering the harbour in the night but the deep 

~ater is so near the present Light that no accident hes ev~r occured 

021 this account. However in cose of erecting a new Lighthouse 

the conveniency for buildins on either spot would be equal, end the 

1._;se of t::e old one would be retBined while the new one is building. 

Of course the site nearest the channel of the$e two ought to be 

~referred in a line vrith the present Light from the outer channel 

( end 100 yerds ne~rer theses) vessels running for it might come 

::.earer the Light with safety before they should alter their course 

to avoid rocks by which aessels in the night, especiBlly strangers, 

vmuld more effectually avoid the point proposed for this Site for 

'r7hich reason pre·:rerence is given to it by several persons of good 

judgment v1ho haye viewed ~ t. But the advanced position of the 

first proposed toward the ch·:innel would in a greadl degree remove 

the danger suggested ~nd render the reason~ for prefering the last 

c.escribed place of much less importance. 'l'he objections to the 

sttuation on Polocl Rock are these;- its distance fron the fort 

~7alls ::nd being at full sea surrounded with water will render the 

J 
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ace ess to it rno -re di ffi cult :-·ncl an exriensi ~,e causewoy necessnry. 

?d th~t in cnse of the old fortress bein~ hereafter occupied cs such, 

tJ1is sitf) r1i11 be in :=i direct line with -~he most importsnt point for 

the defence of the harbour trhereby the Li[shthouse would on every 

occ?.sion of firing from the JJ'ort to an object vri thout the hBrbour 

be exposed to great dAnger~ ·eking every circumstance into 'iiew, 

I rm of opinion that the first described Situation ought.to be 

preferred. 

3d. 'l'he height of ground at the ti.::o described pl2ces ere the same 

with the foundation of the present Lighthouse, viz, 5 feet above high 

vrst er. 

·.1..·here is no situation of higher ground the.t can colim a preference 

to those mentionf:d in the ,judgement of ell who have viewed them. 

4th. 'l'ae ground for th0 site of a Lighthouse in each is a firm 

Ho-ckor ledge. 

5. A stone lighthouse L .. s the most desirable on account of its 

dur2..bility as well as ·its safety against fire. 
rh"""-e.s 

6. -Sts:a:::.es in a considerable •~uanti ty is near et hand composing the 

walls bf the old fort. 'l'hey are not of so good a form for the 

purpose as those procured in Durh~m on this ~iver whence the 

transportation by water is 12 miles performed in one tide and by 

l~na from the waters edge from 5 rods to 300. 1he cost of stone 

from Durham for uses in this tovm is 8 to 10 dollars for a craft 

of 12 tons. In a contr0.ct for th r· ·whole q_uanti ty. ref'Uired for a 

Lighthouse they mieht be purchBsed for 15% less. 

In erecting the Wnlls of the Fort much labour was expended 2nd 

should there be a prospect of e future use of this spot for a 

Fortifies. tion greet exnence would be seved by preservin(·· the Walls; 

much more than the purch8se nnd tr8ns9ortati.on of 811 the Stone from 
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Durh8m for ~-ne~ Li~hthou~e. 

? • 'l'hc 1::-.na.{ng is safe at E.11 times ezc·•0;pt rrhcn the v1ind is. high o.nd 

from the see_. 

8. 'l'he grounds around { thouzl1 rocky) ere tillnble end sui ts,ble for 

kLtthen vetstebles 2nd grass s.nd probs.bly for gr:·,in .s.nd. .l!'rui t, its 

exposure to the Cold Sea Air renders the l~st article the most 

doubt full 

9. It is fotmd. by the best observe,tions tlv- t c_ould be rnc:de th£:,t o. 

l8ntern elev~ted ?8 fee~ ( or 83 feet from fuigh wster} would show i 

lir~ht Et ses. over :F'riars lslcnd 1;-rhi8h would increase visibility one 

third of itt present extent on the See Coast. Therefore a 

Li~~hthouse of this height, of the diameter of 26 feet at the base and -

1!3 o.t 'l1op v:i th e, lantern ~ccordin8 to the improvements kno':m to be the 

best in the united States is desired. 

lOo I ho..ve received the estim:::.te of the New Lie;hthouse to be built of 

Stone ?8 feet high to the floor of the lantern, 26 feet diameter 

~~t the bc-.se, ? foot v.ra.11, tmd 13 feet diameter at the top ,;nd 2 foot 

One of these is from F., mason who he.s been employed on shore 

\\,<)rk in l~ying c~aaer walls only, his estimate is D0ll2rs but he 

vrould. not undertake the work. 'l'he other is from a person who h,; s 

been in the business of supplyinB stone from Durham. his estimate 

is Dollers but he would not undertake on these.terms without 

consul ting v:orlanen vrho have actually been employed in erecting such 

e. building vrhich he h'" s had no opportunity of do~ng, nor Cf'n eny 

Bmm.mt of the cost be procured by me from any neighboring lie..hthouseo 

It is my opinion that both these estimates are erroneous, th~

fitrst greo.tly short of vrhat should be the value flnd. the latter 

exceedinc it in 8 greater degree. .According to my ovm estimate 

j 
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I conceive the, buil,"iing in cludi ni~: th'::- 1:: nthorn might be como leted 

for about 4000 to 4500 dollars. It Hould I conceive be necessery· 

on build. in,,; a new light11 ou se of stone to pro cure Yrnrlanen from those 

St~tes hwere buildin~ in stone h~s been in practice, wherefore• the 

contract for the m.2 terials should. be se1x1 r2,.ted from the wo·rkJ:nnnship. 

I h..--~ve oleo the estim0.te of n 1:10od lic~hthouse of the seme diinention,'./ - ' 

with en offer to contr-?ct for the building to be complerted by the 

le.st dsy of :\ugust next in the best mr.mner v1i th a frcme o.ccording to 

the '!:'llf:'..n -i:;tra.nsmi tted herewith to be covered with boc.rds end shingles 

2nd 2 co~:. ts of po int. Th':'.- person who exhibits this drtrnght is an 

inr:;enmous end ca"9cble csrpenter r-,nd ~T:ill comoleat the \7ork for 

1500 dolls rs -by the time sbove mm tioned if he shr 11 by an ee.rly 

6.ecision on t:ie m~ttr-,-r h"'ve o-p:oortimity to commence the -pren8rc~tory 

v.rork b:i tbe 1st dcy of Feby. next. 

I beg leave to add my opinion in thi:3 -plr,ce, th,-t unless grer.:.ter 

kr.o':rlef:ge c1::n be he.d on the subject of Stone v1ork than al)pe<: .. rs to be 

atteinable in this vicinity, a wood Lighthouse would be most 

e.d vi s e,b 1 e • It a9pears that a ~ood liehthouse (exclusive of 

l~ntern) "i7ou1Ifr be compleated for 1500 Dollars. 

Stone one would cost 3000 dollars, the interest 

If 1;7e suppose a 

Yrould be 60 Dollars per yee.r, e sum v7hich would preserve e, wood 

building by giving it 2 coats of paint every 8 years besides other 

occE:sional repairs snd insurin0 it against fire for 100 years ond 

leaving o sum at th~t perL:,d sufficient to build a new House. But 

I hrve good reason to think that a wood lighthouse situated as that in 

this Stc.te is, surrounded 1.'Vi th wster, the exhalations from which ?re 

• 
so h1,ghly chPrged with salt v1ould not be subject to decoy. It is 

observ~ble in the present building th8t there is not the least 

,. .,, ,.. 
'· 
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r.ppe~rs.nce oi' decay in the vrood. work within or without eltho it hqs 
I 

stood upvrards of ~O years end has not received such r:~pea.ted coats 

of pe,int es vrould have been best for its preservation, v1hence I am 

le"8_ to think a vrood building in thct situation well finish·ea. at first 

:--nd secure:-1 against the vrnather by proper reps.irs would lr,st 200 (?) 

ye:::rs or upwnrd. 

11. The int?rcourse between the Cu~tom Houses and navigat6rs renders 

a connei/i..on between the former o.nd .Lighthouses gener2lly proper. 

T~e situation of our Lighthouse in so particuler a manner facilitates 

the security of the Revenue, that I c,9-nnot but think it expedient to 

h2ve tte keeper of it an officer of the Customs fJnd th_e Se11'.::ration 

of tho Superindency from the Golleqtorship can no otherwise be accounted 

for than ::i. wish in the suggester to avoid thrt imputation on 

Navfgation which the convenient situnti.on of the Lighthouse affords. 

12. A number of buoys and Beacons are desired and considered as 

necess~ry • 'l1hose which appec:r to clair:1 the most aunmedic. te a tten t inn 

. :::ind _fro:n whoch the greatest ben?fi ts may be expected are as follovrs: 

l.A ~eacon or Tower on boon Islsnd e2st from the Lighthouse 

distant ab-out? leagues/· This should be of stone end whiteweshed 

once e. year. . Stone is on the spot in gre&t plenty, the dimentions 

thought best it about 30 {eet in neig.½.t and 16 feet st the base which 

~1ould admit of a cavity that would give shelter to such persons [-\S may 

be cast on the island. Instances have oc(;{;\red in which such an 

est&blishment would h2ve se.ved the lives or mariners and relieved the 

distress of rnsny persons. The cost would be about 150 Dollars. 

2. A Beacon on Sunken .1.·\ocks, a ledge bc:re at low tides, si tue te 

in the river 2 miles above the lighthouse. This might be a pier 

of 12 sque.re feet cased with rrood, the co st of which would be 100 dolle.r~ 
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Joseph :,.Vhipple 

Some doubt of r, pier of vrood rro\lld resist the rspidity of the tide. 

Should this opinion prevail, a buoy might answer Bnd be affixed for 

40 dollars although it would not serve the purpose so well es the 

Beocon or Pier. 

3. A buo~ on Kitts Rock, This rock is without the hc-:rbour 

distance frorn the Lighthouse l 1/4 miles end near the ship channel. 

'l'his buo;r might be constructed with pine timber or with cooper's work 

end c::ffixed with 0n enchor with one fluke or a large stone; if' by an 

:_::nchor the cost would be 150 dollars, of bJr a stone abotit 75 dollars. 

4. J~ buoy on Cod .Hock within the h·- rbor· about half a. mile from 

the Li5hthouse, a nuns buoy mry be affixed here for 30 Dollars with a 

stone. 

5. A snw.11 beauon on Pumpkins Island oposi te the .i.O'Nn of 

Portsmouth v:-ot•ld gur-ird vessels from grounding on that Shoal, the island 

appears at about one third ebb. This might be erected for 2o d◊-llar.: 

I 2m Sir etc etc. 

'.L'o Tench Coxe Dec. 23, 1793. 

1 enclose you herewith a statement of the expenditures·on account 

of the Support of the Lighthouse at ~ew U~stle and the attendance 

rep_2 irs and improvements in the q_uarter ending the 30th or Sept. la st, 

the transmiss'ion whereof hf:s. been delayed for several aocotmts or 

persons living at a distance 8.nd whj_ch have just bee received • 

.i~greeabl!f to your direction, I c:;.used 8 dorm::•mt ventilators 

to be cut out o~ the roof, also several pipes for the admission of the 

air in the sides belovr the lamps end one in the bottom ne8r the center. 

These imryrovements together with the use of Spermacite Oil in the· 

New L~mps ere fou1d to make a material alteration in the appearance of 
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J·os eph Wh~pple ·• 

the light, it being visible at a much greater distence then vrn.s knoY:n 

before. 

\ 
·, 

I 

of the L0ntern will admit only of 3 of the lumps which f 

J\othoush they admit of the use of SperID!lci te I ·1.·11e size 

were forTT~rded by you. 

oil v:rhich the former substitute ,:ould not, yet they fall short of the f 

benefits experienced in construction of the lamps in the N2ntucket 

Lighthouse, those at .Nantucket rer·uiring little or no attendo.nce 

efter fixing snd lighting at sun set, whe:r·eas these rer~uire constant 

attend<:nce. the a·ttendant almost lives in the Lantern in the 

nisDt. For a shelter for him, I he.ve fitted up a be.rre.ck ne2.r the 

Lighthouse which is however but a miserable. accommodation but without 

it he could not give proper attenct.anc·e. · I am, Sir etc etc. 

To Tench Coxe, Jan. 20, 1794. 

I wes favoured by the last post with your letter of the 4th 

Instant •. ·.1.·he lamps in .J.'Jantucket Lighthouse ~- 4 in number} 

are or" the form Hnd size of e.. ~uarter circle v;hose whole diameter 

is 21 inches, their depth is 4rt inches, having on the circular 

part of each lamp 3 open or half round spouts projecting from the 

upper edge 2½ inches; these rest on a Circular Sheet of Copper, 

24 inches diameter, suspended by an iron shank~ 'l'.his sheet is so 

constructed es to serve the purpose of a receiver of the drippings 

from the Lamps. It will I-conceive readily occur that the heat· 

of the lighted wick, laying loose on an open spout .and near the 

body of the oil will attract it more readily and admit the passage 

::.nore freely than x,hen the wick is confined in a circular spout which 

the oil has to pass through 6 or 8 inches before it reaches the fire. 

I did conceive that a minute descripti')n of every Lighthouse 
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rnd the apparatus att8ched to them hod been transmitted in 

con for mi ty to circular directions or I c;hould have been p~rticular 
. 

on this one as_ I have a great opinion of its preferable mertts. 

Mr Piley (?) Coffin, I em informed is the author of the 

improvement ,1ho has obliged me with what infono.ation I have on the 

subject. I hev e understood that the Uen tleman was elected member 

of o~e of the houses of Gongress for Massadhusetts. If so he 

may probably be now at the Seat of Government, to whom I would 

therefore refe~ you for a Tuetter descriptionthan l can g&ve • 

'l'O J.ench Coxe ..'·,ler ch 13, 1 ?94. 

iou.r letter of the 20th ultimo respecting the nomination e.nd 

appointment of a keeper for the Lighthouse I refceived by the 1~st 

mail. .Ln conformity vri th the new arrr:ngements respecting 

the .Lighthouse directed in your letter of the lotn .:;_u:c i.1. and 29th 

M.ay a ... emporary keeper was 2-ppointed whose services commenced on the 

expiration of Titus Salter contract. Mr Salter not living on the 

Islend end his deputy Elias ·.1.·arlton to whom it v1as also offered oce 

declining to accept it on the Condition required, namely attending 

it in the Nighttime, which the pr esr:nt ihamps renders indispencibly 

necessary. 

Major M.cFarland who had been in traduced .to me as a deserving 

offic~r in unformum.e:te circumste..nc·es he.d applied to me before this 

new arrangement, and it wes my ardent wish to serve him, I 

accordingly recomr:1ended him in terms resulting from a confidence in 

the cheracter I had received of him in case any establishment should 

be me.de at the .r'ort or Lighthouse worthy of his Acceptance. 

I should have offered to him the temporary employmen~ in ·attending 

tile .Li5h tho use hr d ..1. conceived the emoluments adequate to his 
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occ~sions of the S0rvice suitable for him. .He must he ve resided · 

in 8n unf!omfortnble barr2-ck And could not have rione vd. thout an 

assistant which the sallary of 180 dollars would not have afforded. 

I therefore appointed David Duncan, An invalid soldier of the United 

St9.tes ·who Yli th his son, a lad of about 16 years of age are almost 

cor:rnt,·ntly employed. night 0nd day in attend inf; and cleaning the . · 

lantern snd .Lighthouse, this employment was temporary only end will 

at the Tileasure of the President be otherwise disposed ot. 

~
1 ajo.r li'lcJ?arlend is a deserving and Yrorth~r officer, WGS disabled 

in the Service of his country 2nd truly merits its attention. He has 

c.lso 1 1 understand, through an unfa-- tunate :mis2pprE·hention of bis 

rank at the derangement of the army been deprived of a considerable 

part of his r>aY • 

. Frora this co11Sid.eration I :·m induced to renew my recommendation 

of hi:n as one who hes ·a clairr1 to the notice of his countr~.' end a 

prope~ person to be appointed to any military esta~lishment if such 

should be made, or to the p~manent care of the Lighthouse if such 

emoluraents may be as:c,igned to the Service e.s shall be acceptable •• 

Mr. Salter hed notice that it wcs not the President's 

intention to com;:1i t the attends.nee of the Lighthouse to any other 

person to his prejudices btit it would not suit him on the Condition 

of the new arrangements. I am, Sir etc etc. 

'l'o Alexander tlamil ton. April 25, 1?94. 

Sine ethe receipt of your letter of the 3d instant Cwhich Ce.me 

to my hands the 15th) directi:::ig the· eppointment of en agent for 

procuring labour :::ind material f1nd "9aying the disbursements of the 

::,·ortifice.ttons proposed for this hcrbour, I have tkken mu~h pains 

I 
I 
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but hnvd hitherto not been able to prevnil on a fit person to under~ 

tc-.1-ce the .. ;ervi ces of this agency on the terms of 3;o 8omsnis sion having 

this d8y received a negative answer to the lest of the several persons 

to vrhom l h::;ve pro-pos ecl the bus ineB s. 1 h:::v e a hope of succeeding 

\'!i th n person living nesr to the supposed place for fortifying whose 

situation is therefore more eligibla for "the undertaking c:nd with 

less expence to hi::nself th::--n a resm ent in this to·:m, wherefore l 

\ 

shG.11 apply to him irrm1ecliately 2.nd transmit you the n.:1me vrhen eppointed. 

·.1.·he Ingineer is not yet arrived. 1 have the honor to be etc etc. 

'110 'i' ench Cox Mey 12, 1794. 

I have received your fe.vours of the 22nd and 28th April, the 

latter by tLe last ;)02t, r:hich dirf•cts the -placin::; tvro buoys t-:ind a 

bescon in thisvicinity. ~µ this letter Yrhich r-ppears to give the 

ultimete direction, t.he po.rticul2.r place for affixing the b1.JOys ere 

not designated. Sunken rocks is mentioned as the plac~ for the 

beecon. ~he Act PS appears by the contraact directs two buoys to be 

placed in the harbor of Portsmou"ch, the pl8ces which appear most 

necessary for buoys ar~ without the harbour;· these are l\.itts .ttock 

end Sti lemsn' s Ho ck. The first is bye very opinion esteemed the 

most necessary to be marked, the letter 1s more doubtftil.11 as poeple 

ere divided in ppinion respecting the preference to be given to it 

or some other within the harbour as next in degree most proper to be 

gu~rded cgainst • 

.Be ple::,sed to inform me whether the3 shall be placed on Such Hocks 

as mf:y 0.ppear to be the most ~eneficial either within or '.Yi thout the 

'I) hri.rbour; if not it would be necessary to obto in 8n Rl teration in the 

Law or tl1e principal object as it respects the placing of the buoys 
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1.'lOl1ld be def'e0_ted. l 2m, ciir etc etc. 

~o Oliver ~olco~t Ivlay 12, 1?94. 

:::our letter of the 3d inst.•,nt rel'.:•tive to the Sloop LUCY of 

Stamford I receiyed by the l8st poBt. Capt. Yeaton in the ttevenue 

Cutter SC:\lvii01EL had erri ved here the dr·y before end he. s informed me 

of the Seizure of the s2id sloop r:nd thrt he h~,d tr·e.nsmitted the 

p~rticulars to the Secretary of the ~rees~ry. 

l have however re~uested copies of the pepers he might possess 

rel2-ti".1g to thr:t transaction wt,icll are-:::herewi th enclosed. I 

re6'ei ved by the express conveying the Act for continuinr the :E.'mborgo 

t the n2ragr2ph et first me..rke<fu thus tlf) vres inserted ih thi,:· place. 

5::-::ra:::::rnrr:e:d from the Collector of Boston letters for the Collectotfrs 

of the four esatermost Districts. ~hese, the cutter being absent) 

I dis pf. t ch ed by the tvmste.r of 2 vessel bound ·for ivioun t Desert Vlhich 

he eng~.ged to deliver to the Severe.l Collectors. 'l'he vessel vrn.s 

detained sever:Rl days by strong hesd winds f·nd did not arrive at the 

lo.,st Di strict (Passama'~uoddy) till the 1st of May. At the s:;mo 

time the Cutter ::i:r:rrre±1ni~li ar!'ived at thnt port where the Sloop LUCY 

'IT::-·s fou,nd 5.s related in the exhih.it No. 1 to which end the other 

papers l refer you. 

·.::he expeI3:ce of conveying the letters conatining t:·e Act r~lating 

to the Ember go from hence to the ee.stern districts Wes 15 dollGrs, 

Be ple~sed to inform me to whr=. t acoount I shell place th is che,rge. 

JC~ut~in ~eaton delivered the LUCY to the Coll. at Passamacuoddy 

who re· uested him notwithstending, to T.)rosecutr: the Seizure as the 

dist~nce from t.he officers of the district ·court rendered it 

inconvenient for him~ 1 am, 8ir etc etc. 

.... 
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·1·0 Henry Knox ..iune '0 5 ,1794. 

l duly J'"C ei ved your let ~er of the ~nd trr::-:tc-art :\pril 1: st 

incloring directi.ons to the t)erson vrho should be fl"(lpointed by me 

for the purr,ose of disb1ilrsinr.~ the monies r=q_:,propri0ted to the 

Fortifications in this Vicinity. 

l founa a difficulty in procurinR a suitable per~on to conduct 

thif' business hut .1 fl:cittered myself that by the time of the 

.E.ngineer ts erriv·0 1 ffi should find. one who v:ould undertr-ke on the 

term~: nroY'osed;. but hitherto failin5 in this e:x:y,ectrition ~nd the 

~ngineer (Mr. Rochefontein) hsving arrived here lrst evenin~, I em 
comr:ient!e 

nee es::~·:=: rily le<lt to :cm::n:ni:nie2tr-r the bus ines.s m:rself which 1 sh~ 11 

.conduct un till 1 sly 11 :(ind some per son to relieve me. 

therefore be nlersed to convey your instructions respecting thi~ 

ob,iect through my lrnnd.s at :present. l h~·ve the hone!' etc etc. 

to ~is ~xcellency, the ~overnor June 0 5, 1 7 94. 

I hr-ve to inform your Excellency of th e ~:rri vc:'-1 in thi.s to'::·n 

of Gen. Hochefontsin who is sppointed by the President to direct 

tl.e l.ionotruction of Fortificr-tions for the ur::fence of this h<':.!'bour. 

'l'~ e delicacy of this G-en tlem:, n's sent_iment s v nd his opinion of 

the :orovriety of the thin_§~ induces him to suspe1:,d tr, e co;:1m0.ncing 

his operl'tions untill he sh'..--11 h~· ve opportunity of confering itri th 

your :S:z:cellenc:r on -1;·he Subj eet t·:nd it '.',ould be e;ro.tifying to him 

•:nd interesting to the State thc·t you.y would give your opinion on the 

ST10 t. 

!', corner l?) in this business hr,.ving been sssigned to me 

31) occasions my com::mn i ca tine to you G-ene ral Rochefontain' s eernest 

desire to see you at J?orts:,.ou th. I have the honor to bei Btc etc 
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July 8, 1'794. 

'l'he sr:m"' dif:t.:iculties eY.isting rcspectinr; the n.c.ce-ptr-:nce of 

the ,-:gency for providing sup·plies end labour for the Fotti fi cr-ttions 

in thi2 port :-.~ mentioned in my letter addressed to you of thr:; ?5th 

_·.nril }""st, I h·-ve commenced the business myself ~,na. sh,.,11 ':)r(j_secute 

it agreee .. bly to your dit'ections. The Enftineer h 0 s arriv~d and· ,.., 

is directing the performsnces of the work. I h:::yo the honor etc etc. 

rro _·_1e:rnnder li~;mil ton 

Your letters of the 2 3d nd. 24th ultimo respectirn:.~ the E::.dve:nces 

to be made to the M~rshall etc etc. 

July l?., 1794. 

Since my letter of the 9th inst~nt, the Marsh~ll of the district 

of :Ne··· Hrmnshire apr.,lied for rnd. received the second moiety of the 

200 doll~rs directed to be adv~nced to him. The me.rshr-: 11 exple.ins 

to me thrt his re\.uest to you to ,,--;--hich your lettF:r to me of the 24th 

ultimo alludes, intended a desire to .receive on the 1st of M~y cnd 

the first of October pe,yments of 100 dollars at each period in 

~ddition to ~he moiety or 200 dollers he had received on the ·first of 

J:'.nu3ry last, making in the vrhole 300 dollars for the present year. 

:)onceiving that your :i.nstructions to me of the 2d July, 1?93, ,, 

restricts these payments to 200 doll2.rs per year, I cannot oonsistant 

therewith meke a further payment to him in_ the present yei:r vri th out 

your direction, it appearing to me that you·r l,.st instructions respects 

only ti1 e ti;ne s to be pf: id. 
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'l'o ~1.e~rnder H~milton Oct. l, 1794. 

I enclo2e you~ stntement of p0yments on Account of the 

forti fi c 0 t'i.on~ fo:r the h"'rhour of .r>ortsmou th to the 4tl": instr,.nt 

amount:L.'lg to ~229.24 do11~.rs, the estimcited a.moun·t of the expence 

of cor:rble::tinr:s the work directed by the :Engineer· is .348 dollers •· 

~he sum ~pproprinted for these fortificntioris _as mentioned 

in your lett0.r of the 3d -'\.:pri 1 is 252?. 36 dollars, 1000 dollars 

of which hr.s been rerai tted to me by the 'l'rP.f"'Surer. , 'l'he mgineer 

heving convs:y:edninform'.:·tion to me tho.t rm additj_on3l sum of 600 

dollf-.r~ h'.:'d been dire- cted, I shr-i 11 proceed· to c·oinple & t the vrnrks 

snecifi ed in his ~1len amounting as nbove to 257'7 24/100 Dollars 

exclusive of co:>F1ission ':Tith such other VT:)rks (within the limits) 

~s moy be directed. I have th~ honor etc etc. 

•1.·11~. ?bove s1,ms e.re exclusive of mounting cennon on vrhich s.ccount 

260 d.ollers h:3.s been received 2nd 1'170 dolle.rs expended • 

.i: • ., 8ncn '..,_oxe Nov. 3, 1794. 

I hr:ve received your letter of tbe 20th ultimo in which·you m2,ke 

en~uiry respecting the extra ~uentity of Cottob purchosed for the 

lif;hthouse in the lest (Uarte:v ;-sixty pounds vms su1;:>po8ed to be 

su~ficient for e years stork. 'l'his. {\uanti ty was now procured 

. b&ceuse sn1.opportunity presented of y.irucuring n sto:i/~ of a better 

gr?d.e t~~r·n usual snd .t:·.e price was 155~ cheaper than most have been 

gi ,:en at retail or for a single quarter I s supply. It hes been 

round thrt lb pounds is consumed jn a (~uarter in ti---e Lie;hthouce here. 

I11 some instances it has exceeded that amount. On i uestioning 

the keener on this head, it hFs been discovered thnt he has·too 

r·-re:· uently drevm out the wick durinr~ the attendance in the i-.Jight in 
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order to increase the power of the light. '.t.'his hrs been done to 

:-: degree which I concenved unnecessary and therr for~ vrhot '\'lflS 

deemed. c>.n excess in this practice hos been stor/ed. If your 

inform9.tiom is r!hght respecting the Delm11ore Lir:;hthouse, that it 

consumes only 15 :pounds per annum, wi tb eiv)lt lamps contcining. 32 

wicks, there must be an improvement worthy of communicating es our 

Lighthouse has never consumed less than about 15 pounds per (~usrter 

or 60 lbs l)er ye8r 9nd only ? v,icks of the size used in it can be 

lif;l1ted v1ith safety to the glass. I am Sir, etc etc. 

To 'l'ench Coxe De c • '.31 , 179 4 • 

I received by the le.st r:mil your letter of the 13th inst?nt. 

'i'.t e dif'ficul ty respecting the r-&-::cinr.~ of buoys for thi2. hEr'oour stated 

in my letter of the 12th o:t ;:,:ay in ansW('T to yours of the 28th of 

the preceding month, arose from v7h0t I conceive to be nn erroneous 

expression in the _: .. ct which directs the plEcing of "tvm buo~s in the 

h~rbour of Portsmouth" when it should hs.ve said meor the entri:mce, 

of\ off the harbour as. the t'.<.'O plcces most necessary to hc.ve affixed 

to them thse marks are without tbe harbour end a strict or li terr,_l 

001;l})liance with· the lavr I presume is desirable if not indispensc:;bly 

necesary in all cases thet are practicable. But in expectation 

the.t the claim would be altered or that your construction of it would ,., 
,· 

c:uthorize t~:eir being ploced on Kitts Hock and Stileman' s Rock, I heve 

pr ep,3 red sui teb le buoys for those plP ces, two to e o.ch, so ? s to he.ve 

o::!e to replace the ·other vrhich sh::iuld be thus shifted every half y02,r. 

·1'he erecting a Bee.con on Sunken Rocks was found to be ir:i.pr0.c tiv8ble 

within the limits. It o.ppeard on proposals mAde for contracting 

:bh.e:t the eJ-:pense of a pier on ·:rhich the Beacon must ne pl:~ced would 
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cost more thr•n the sum gr 0 nted, the rr0 pidi ty of the tide being 

very gre3.t on those rocks. As a temporary substitute for this 

De~con - heve affixed one of the buoys prepared for one ot the other 

.Hocks in tending on experiencing its utility, to pror>ose a buoy for 

ttis pl-~ce also instead of a Beacon, hitherto it appears to ansvrer 

the purpose well. 

1 hr,ve deferred trsnsmittine; the em.cunt of expenditures on this· 

business untill the buoys shall be put .down :-•nd the work finished, 

vrhi c:h .. !will rec:,uire A more fevourF..:.ble season of the year to effect. 

After your final di"r ection but on a well grounded estimate , I find 

the expense will be within the limited sum of ~500 dollars including 

tr.ro more buoys for Sunken lioack, should thir: alteration be agreed to. 

~o ~lexander riaciilton Jan. 23, 1?95 • 

I have to state to you the amount of expenditures on the 

fortifications of the harbour of rortsmouth which including the 

blockhouse, a store and furnace 3.nd com:·:ission thereon is Doll. 2874. 06 

the remittances which have been Bade me on this account 

.,\emain:i.ng in my hanhs 

2877 •. 35 

3.28 

There still remains to be performed work on the walls, principally 

in placing sods and earths which it was thought prudent to defer till 

a more suitable season of the Xee.r, for which reason also find the 

want of properly se8.somed materials, some finishing work on the 

blockhouse was also «eferred. ~hese together I conceive will not 

exceed 150 Dollars. l hB.ve received on account of mounting the 

csnnon 250 Dollars; the expenditures on this brnnch of the· vrork 

-1 inclucin~ co~~~ission is 185.26; remaining on hamd 64.74 Dollars. 

- - - - l have thr honor to be, etc etc •. 
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'l.'o Samuel Meredith, ·1·reasurer ]'eb. 4, 1795. · 

At t.he suggestion of severnl persons in public office rind by 

inconveniences which .L suffer, I am induced to make in,::uiry v1hether 

provision has been made to disperse the Copper coin &t the public 

expense, or if this hos not taken place, whether m:-r order v1ould be 

executed at the :1:reasury for the transmission of the Ve.lue of one 

hundred dolh1 rs, more or less, in said coin on my ovm risriue by 

cny cossting vessel which m::.y be coH1ing from Philadelphia, the amount 

therEof to be remi1,•Gea. by tle per· pos·c;. I em, Sir, etc etc$ 

'1'=' ·i·ench Coxe, ]'eb. 23, 1795. 

I hsv e to asknowl.edge ti:e receipt of, and to e..nsv,er your letter 

of t~e 20th ultimo. . I lave been long since determined in my 1u.ind 

re-psecting the utility of a removal of the Lie;hthouse to c:ny other 

~pot yet in dc::ference to the opinions thE.it may he.ve been formed on en 

e:G:.m.ination of the pppers which hf-Ve been t:eansmitted. I have 

age in teken the opinion of those wh~J? are most e.c~ue.int-ed with the 

Subject, t:ie result of which is that there is no spot so suitable 

for a lighthouse as the present Site unless two Lighthouses should 

be supported for this harbour. 

Gerrishes Island is a greater natural elevation but no Vessel 

can come with a :piile of the Spot on which a Lighthouse would be 

erected especially on the seaside. It is•surrounded by dangerous 

rocks. Wood Isl:.•nd is a low flat, has not a more conspicuous 

view· from the Sea thr•n the present Light c-nd its advc:nce toward the 

se~ is not more than about one half mile. Whales· BRck is a 

smooth rock covered With we ter at apnost every full tide end like 

Wood Isl8nd is inaccessible in stormy weather. 
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~he place c~lled Odiorne's Point formins the southern entrrnae 
t . , ! 

of 'little nerbour c,no which l conceive is the spot mentioned by 

you~ as forming the 11 oposi te shore ·which bounds the entrr-nce from 

the Oce2n11 is one mile fo.rther advcnced uoTTard the sea from the 

present lighthous._e on which a light vrould be visible to a point 5 0& 

or 6 miles farther eP.stward them the present rmd would on these 

accounts be preferable to the prr-:sent site, provdl.ded two lights should 

be supported, hnt without this provision it would be far less.useful 

f'._nd safe than t·, e present est2.blishment es vessels rocking this light 

end co:nin.g up with it to a proper diste.nce from the Shore would heve 

to run one mile directly from it through a narrow channel bounded 

by d:,,n~erous rocks interseted by direct e.nd obli<:ue currents, tides end 

eddies end it is cgreed by those with ~hom I h2ve converse~ on the 

8ub,ject th~t it would be attended 1.Yith gre~t ris0ue to run into 

the her.our under the circumstances without a leading light in the 

front. Indeed the present Lighthouse or sny lower o~ject situ2ted 

on the s? .. Jn.e spot with a sin8.ll light would ~,nswer a much better purpose 

thr,n the tvro; besides the savdmg of en ·~ddi tional expense of 

sup:)orting two. Lighthouses 2,s it would be visible from Sea over 

Gerrishes Island. 

l will ho~ever take the liberty to offer another opinion on 

this business, th2t considering the great e~penses which heve been 

incurred by the Govern.i'llent end the present advanced price of lebour, 

considering also the great improvements which have been m:;de on 

?; 
end , .. ' 

~~ 

the pre.sent light by the introduction of Spermaci te Oil end thet:::i t is 

sti 11 c::-ipeble. of further ir:rprovemen ts in ;the 10.mps, th'., t the present 

Ligh·~house ,1ill ansvrer the purpose r.-nd the expense of building mny be 

svoided untill a more eligible neriod in the affairs of the Goxernment 

I hove the honor etc etc 

-, 
.:: 
t' 
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~o Oliver ~olcott. 

ll::vin~; yiercei ved b~r the ner:s,):•pers the rr:·sign::tion ot the 

lf'te Seoretn.Ty of the .1.i.1re~:·sury end your appointment to tho.t office, 

l te~-ce the liberty to m::·ke an offici2.l transmission to you under 

th:, t address. - - -- - - - - - Sir, Dour Most· Obedient etc etc. 

To Tench Coxe Iiiay 7, l 795~ 

I beg leBve to remind you thf't the he.bi tatiori of the keeper of 

the .Lighthou~0 e is Ct sm,111 uncomfortable barr8ck within the vrs.11s of 

the :5'ort l.e.tely built for the defence .')f this herbor which is now· 

in re~diness for the reception of tte soldiers thPt shell be appointed ~ 

for the st 2. tion, 
i 

the f::.mily And berrs cks must be. removed on the Soldier'.'"·; 
~ 

bein~ placed in the fort. Be nle::: sed to inform me vrh:•.t provision 

shall be made for the keeper 1 s resid~nce o~ th i sremov2.l. F'ormer 

experience h.?.. th evinced tbe e.;res t inconveni ency _of a a. is tent 

re~irlence. I cen hear of no house th~t c~n be hired in the vicinity. 

! c0n :\su~gest no alternative but th~t of erecting a building for the 

purDose on l2nds belonging to the public without the wrlls of the fort. 

:cee-per. 

I rec~uest your considerc-·tion "lso of the present pcy of the 

He hc.s for some time conrplo.i~d of the difficulty with which 

he h~d subsisted on his stipend. His family are his wife nid 4 

children 3 of ·whom are young. ·J.·he present price of Provisions .c.re 

for ~naian Corn 100 to 117 cents per bush., and fresh meats 8 to 10 

cents r,er pound. l en tre2,t your feeline attention to th is object 

:-:-nd th.0 t 7ou will be pleased to lc•y the case before the del)·'"'rtment 

thru '::hi ch speedy relief mc.y be obt-: ined. I 0m, Sir, etc etc. 

.::. 
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To Oliver Wolcott Jul:,r ':7, 1795. 

. 
acceyited th8 Com.::1:::-:nd of ~ Vessel in ·= .i'vler•:hc·.t service hes rr.sic):.ed 

his ~l~ce in the Cutter; he hr~ ~cted well in hi~ st~tion. m 

conceived it pror,er to tr::-:1~mit h's conmission ;•rhich j_s enulosea. 

I '.1ill te.ke the liberty to recommend Benjornin Gunnison 

~t nresent second ~~te to be edv~nced to the Station of first mate 

:1na Samuel Odiorne tr.e third me,te to take his plece. I c1:1nnot 

et present neme a sui ta.ble uerson for third mate who· would. accer>t the 

; . 
fi 

r 
i 

I 
place. _· .. s soon s s I sh011 find one whose ch :-oro.ct er and ::-~us.lifi cation· 

~re ~uitchle, I ~ill trcnsrnit his name. I h97e the honor etc etc. 

~o Oliver ~olcott Sept. 15, 1795. 

·At the xe~uest 6f the m~ster snd other officers of the rtevenue 

-~utter S0..:..1'..i!:"~.n, I h;::.Ve to stste to you the losses 'rrhich the;.r hr.ve 

sust~ined in their .... ~ ..L • 
(l t,lOns for the yee.r ope.st 2nd especio.lly in the 

_u~rter ending the 30th of Jun~ lest. It he-. s be en 2. con tinuea. 

com-012.nt th8t thesum ri.llovred for rations hove not defre.yed the ex-penses 

of victu1::lling but as it Yff,s found c mei.tter of conveniency for -che 

Of'ficers to furnish their oi.m provisions, the loss ws.s submitted to 

'.7hen the c:mount v:ss not very considerable. The greit rise of 

provis i.on~· now rendere'l_ this loss too great for them _to beer, I 

conceived it necessary you should be infonned of the true-StGte of the 

business. Ln e.ccurnte account hes been kept by the m::ster of the 

·provisions lc•id in r:nd applied sepnrstely for the use .of the 5 ·se2.men 

r--s st~ted in n~·per. herewith ms.rked by which it cyrpee.rs th:.' t the 

0mount of th": nrovisions e7.pende d by those 5 men es Doll. 93.12, 

on ~.cconnt of '.·rhich I h0ve paid the m8ster 14 cents nmountinr; to 

44.54 le~vin~ a Thal0nce of 44.54 to which adding 119.51 for loss 

f 
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J.64. 05 '.'lhich C···:rt. Ye·, ton st':' tes to be the •"'mount of the cost of 

ProYisions more thAn be h:"S received peyment for exclusive of the 

loss on his own and the hoys r~tions for the lrst ~uarter. 

·~r,nt-=-·in Yeo.ton r:,lso st,:tcs c: demnnd mnrked No. l rnd 2 in peper 

for his nr--,0;es e.nd L\:-,.tions prior to the date of his com,·:1ission 

coramencing Ett the time of his appoihtment Ylhen e.n orcler 1/T8S issuer1· 

to him .to attend the building end e0_uipping the Cutter, rrhich I did 

not conceive myself authorized to allow without s~ecial orders for 

the purno~:e :::is simil,'.r chr,rge he informs me h,-:;s been allorred Ccpt. 

\'Ji lli::::ms of thi=: IvL.ss-8ohusetts Jutter. 

·n-e three ID'' tes of the SC/_!·_;r.·,mr, ·who messes together r:nd furnished 

their provisions in the l~st tuarter ending 30th June hPve also 

re ~'.u:ested.•iL1y application in their b ehe.lf for an 81 lovrr;nce of s · cents 

pat rs.tions in D.ddi tlonto the sum p2.id; it appee.ring that their 

.xations heve cost 22 cents of which I hr,.ve paid only 14. 

:Se pleased to give directions respecting their arrearae;es Tihether 

:::.11 o:::- v1hc t -:9art of th-em slrn.11 be paid and in what manner I shall 

hereQfter provide provinions. 

I conceive th::it the supply of articles proposed for the "\c tions 

of' Seamen in the ":::,.ct to prov:i.de a Naval .A.rinmnent p0.s3od the 2'7th M2;rch 

1794, would give intire satisfaction to the officers and seamen-of the 

Revenue Cutter~- 'l'he fluctuating prices of provisions renders it 

difficult to ascertain tbe value of the -'\ations for a longe.rr·term 

than fron Quarter to quarter. 

To ·.1..·ench Coxe Sept. 24, 1795. 

~greeably to the means adopted for procuring oil of R ~U3lity 

\ 

.., 
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ouperior to the common Liver Oil mentioned in my letter to you of 

the 9th July, I h~ve purcbesed 7·i, barrels which h8ve,come from 

Fishermen on 1•;hom I vrould r2 ly for their care in savinB the livers 

and prep:--ring the oil separste from that of common fish. 

:.::penn8.ui te oil is likely to become scarcer, it m2y be prudent 

to lay in a few barrels of the kind now purchased for our Lighthouse 

2nd if rn additional c:uentity should be i'Tcmted for other Lighthouses 

to the amount of 20 to 40 .barrels mie;ht be· obtr,ine,i here 

Oil rmrchr:·sed for the Lighthouse since 30th J·une, 1?95. 

Sir, etc etc 

J"uly 2d of J's.mes Meaney (?) l Cesk Cod Oil (42 Gals 12 Dols) 
l bbl 

Sept. 11 of D~·n 'l'refethen l Bbl H2ke Oil, 15 

fl 14 Wrr... Babson 7 tt " tt 206-h 

To Sec. of the Treas. Sept. 3ffi, 17 95. 

I hs ve received from the Comptroller of the 'l'ree.sury the 

President's Commission appointing Benjamin Gunnison first mate 

of e cutter in the Serv~ e of the United States to whom (on his 

16.00 

5.71 

72.11 

arrival from a cruize I delivered it. I enclose said Gu~nison's 

commission for second mate and beg leave to renew my nomination or 

Samuel Odiorne who is at present third mute to take his plece. 

'l'he we.ges of cormnon seamen in Merchant Service being advenced 
J, 

to a higher rate then a first mates pay in the Cutter, it TTill not 

be. easy to find a third mate at present~ When a suitable person 

sh~ll be found who will engage in tbe Service at the established pay, 

I v1ill tr2nsmi t his name. I have the honor to be etc etc. 

'.L'o 'l'enclc Coxe Nov. 1, 1?95. 

I enclose you my account of the Buoys· affixed.in the hLrbour 
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of·Portsrrouth in confonnity with the Act of Congress of the 5th 

In .tryal of the timber buoys lo.st yeo.r, 4 whereof 

hr.'..ve been constructed, 1 founcl they were heG.vy 2.nd would be more likely 

to· bre:::-•k -the -chnins where the Sec. is g1.;ea t as on Kitts Rock thrn the 

1~ind nhich are m9 .de of Coopers v10rk vrherefo:-ce I ho.v e been endeavoring 

to procure 2 of t.r1e latter sort to compleat the set for the 3 places 

directed. but _these not. beinc~ yet finished, I C'.-:mnot include the cost· 
. . . 

in the present account and I hope the~ will turn out cheaper than 

those ms.de of sollid timber. I am Very Hespectfully etc etco 

0 

'l'o Tench Coxe Nov. 25, 17 95. 

I received by the fuast mail your letter of the 18th instant. 

The nsture end purpose of the Brow on rrhich e.n expense we.s incurred 

?nd chrrgea. in rrq account for the Lighthouse to the 30th Sept. is 

described in my letter which accompsnied the r,ccount. It is a 

Bride;e extending fTom the 3o.nk of th':" Shore to. the door of the 

Lighthouse which is situatec1 on a rock-advo.nced into the river more 

tha 80 feet end is cut off fro~ the bank by the sea whict sometimes 

surround it. ~he door entering the lighthouse is 6 or 8 feet above the 

sill s.nd on a level with the bank from which this Bridge extends. 

'l'he arbitrary term BROW has .been applied to the Bridge evsr since it 

we s erected with the Lighthouse end probably arose f ror:1 the . same name · 
,, 

given in this part of the Country to the Bridge or Stage as it is 

sometimes called erected to pass from a pier or bank to a vessel in 

do ck or on the stocks vrh en building or repairing. 

The objection to tho ch~:rge for the Keepers employ o:i:i _the repairs 

is anparent_ly reasonable end which hf".d occured to me rind as n 

princi-:)J.e could not generall~r be Admitted. 'l'he nature of the work 

however is i conceive distinct from the attendGnce ~on the light 
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r·nii in t}1e present cnse it wcs declared by -principles of economy the· k(-:t' 

keeper beins handy ::::-\t tools vrr:..s with tbe Goppenter e(:ual to him e.t 

les~ Wages nnd his fidelity in exec~ting the work was more to be 

depended on thc.n any other per son that could be pro cured at "the time. 

I.would further add t~0t· the keeper of the Lighthouse h~s not been 

r:ble to attend it since the .~ntr.oduction of the new Lrmps vii thout 8n 
. . 

Assist::mt for· ·whom he h2.s no allowo.nce. It wos therfore incumbent 

on me to ·eniploy him in a line 11ot strictly his duty e.s keeper vrhen 

en occesion should offer to enAble him to subsist his present SQlary 

{less thr.m 50 cents per die~n) being unec!ual to the Service and his . . 
l beg leave on this occosion to renew my re~eest that 

an o.ugmente,tion may be m0 de to his Se.lery and prmvision for 2. 

suitable buildirig for his habitction. I em Very Rrffsetc etc. 

To Timothy Pickering, Sec.· of War Dec.4, 1795. 

- - - - -'1'],e Ymrk directed by the Engineer £lnd which is finished 

with some trifling exceptions ere 

'l'he ';'✓alls ·of· the Fort 8 feet high \7i thin of stone sunk 3 feet in 

tt.e ground and 3 feet· thick, a s9d or turf Wall without and filled in 

with earth, tl,e whole 18 feet in thickness. -'l'his ·wall extends in the 

whole in the Northern, Bestern and Southern lines feet. A 

bri clc wall on the western line 8 feet high amd 3 feet thick on a 

stone foundation sunk 3 feet in the ground, in length feet with 

e. strong double gate through this wc.11 and an arched brick sally way 

through the e,<·stern wall. 

A store ot gunhouse of wood 36 feet long, 24 feet wide one story 

g or nine feet r~>Ugh shingled, shingled arid the roof painted. A neat 

brick blockhouse 30 by 33 feet one story, h~pped roof, a brick pc:rr:pet 

secured by a wood cap e.nd ell the woodwork includihg cornices ,shingling
1 
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windo1.~r frames r:nd sashings nee.tly finished and painted. 

A magazine under the Blockhouse covered with a brick erch 

3 feet. tJ1ick, which with the celler was cut out of a ror}k. 

A furnPce for heating ball.so 

'l'bese are the works dtirected · the eiuount of the expenditures 

thereon including the .c\gents cimmission at 37; is 3340. 53. 'J.'he 

whole of the above de.scribed wotk is compleated except tI-:.e · Carpenters 
. 

v1ork for finishing vrindov; sh_utters \7hich has· been delayed that the 

oak plank of which they a re made may be effectually seasoned. 

~stimated at 20, nails and shingles for do at 14, Capitals for gate 

posts or pillars 8 Painting the above 6. 

'110 the work above per.C•ormed I may add the cuttinr the cutting a 

drain fros the ~·Jiage.zfne, an unforeseen inc_iden t but indispensably 

necersary,· through the sollid rock, it b~inG found that the declivity 

of tt.e Hock on 1.vhich the Fort stands inclining centrally d.revi the 

v12.ter to the Magazine r,nd l apprehend that not withstanding the a.rain 

the mois~ure of tfie place will render it unfit for a depository of 

gunpowder, at le2st for it to remein for any length of time. 

My letter of the 18th Sept. stated an estimate of 280 dollars 

a.s necessary to finish the works directed . in addtiori to the sum of 

Doll 31217.34 which I inderstood h 0 d been appropriated for th°is 

Portificetion, on which your letter of the 26th Sept.·directe~ me 

to proceed on the vmrk,. sinhce which there has been expended Doll 

213.33 snd th~ above work.estimated at 48 Doll remaning to be 

co:npleated. 

I h~ve further to observe thet 250 dolls was remitted on account 

of mounting· cannon. One carriage for a 32 pounder was. finished 

under the_direction·of Co.1 Hochefontaine when he WP..S here, the cost 

. ·-
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of v1hich v:ss 179.8? dollars, no f'r-irther directions on this he::id 

(the mounting of cannons) hes been received. No direction v,e.s 

given by the Engineer for forming the foundetion for placing the 

c0hnon or for procurin6 ~bther·::C0J2rieges then the one mentioned 

v.rherefore nothing hfl s been done on either o.f these articles. 

I em very respectfully etc etc. 

·.t·o 'l'ench Coxe Dec. 30, 1795. 

'l'here e1.are two buildings erecteEl in the Fort contiguous 

to the :new 0:::-.stle .Lighthouse besides the smoll be.rrack in Yihich the 

keeper end. his femily now live, one of them i.s a storehouse 

vri thout e chimney or eny finishing within· vrherefrom not fit for e. 

fUJ.~ily in its present state. ·2.'te other is r: blobkhouse erected 

to the accor.i.modation of the ;,;;ili tary but as there is none ,=:-ppointed 

or estcbli.shed at this fortification, tLe building remo.ins 

unoccupied. It is ~·neat finished brick building about 30 fee~ 

s,•,u 0 re consisting of tvro rooms in the front about 12 by 15 feet er:~ch 

2nd a guard room back about 15 by 30 feet. This house 'trould be 

3 comfortable residence for the keeper end his. f emily un till a 

suitable building could be erected provided there be no establishment 

of officers or soldiers there but when this shall take place an 

iU1..media te., removal would be necessary 
,· Hespectf'il!JJ:y etc etc. 

To John D~vis Feb. 3, 1?96. 

In conformity with a law that passed in the last session of 

Co:1gress i:nd agree3.bly to the dire ct ion$ given in u c_irculer. letter 

to the officers of the Customs from the Comptroller office of the 

11,th of' Mc•rch l"-' st, l transmit you an account of m.y offici3l Emoluments 
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r:nd .l!.'.::-:-pendi tures as Collector of the Customs for the three f~uorters 

ending the 31st December last. fe,··ceiving that the !.ct m::.;.de ·1t · 

the official duty of the Comptroller to lny these-a mounts or abstrects 

of. the;,. before Congres,'.o 2-nd _prE:suming tha_t your report on the 

-propriety of the increr,se or diminution ·of these emolumerJJts may be 

expected or desired, I will take the liberty of reCJ_uestirie your 

obliginr; :--ttention to my rem.~. rks in the account now enclosed. 

I will observe firstly th 00 t the e.mount -of Commissioms and fees 

for these three ,:uerters are more th:~n the proportion for the ye2r 

but if the net emoluments in the present statement (bein{s Dollars 

true proportion for the year it 

woulc~ yield only Doll. 910.18 per annum., ~!. sum by no mec-.ns adecuste 

to the duties end responsibilities of this office. :. 1 though the 

i:·1:-1ortations are not very considerE'ble in. this district yet the 
. . 

returns in every particul2.r bein'? similar, the duties of the office 

of" Collector is nee.rly er~uo.l to those ports where the com.m.ission 

on tl1e I!nports are doubl·e. Ihe duties of the office are also 

verJ greatly increased by t hr 12.te regulations res-pectin:?; the registry, 

Enroll-:r;ient an_d Licensing of Vessels, the exportation of IVierchendise 

v1hich fd 1 heavily on the office of Collector and vrhich indeed 

requires the constant employment of a clerk but the emoluments not 

admitting of t1Jis accomodation, ~ r.m under the necessity of for_egoing 

this assistance three tourths of the time to the injuries of my 

heal th e.na. sometimes to the delay of the public business. 

'i'o these considere. tion s it ':ri 11 not be improper to add th :?..t ~he 

uni verse.lly advanced price of the necesso.ries of life with v.rhich 

ever7 housekeeper is impressed furnishes tee strongest argument in 

fevor of sn increP.se of tliese emoluments. l therefore b~g that 

\ 

J 
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you will hsve the goodne$s to stete your remarks on the proper 

occrsion for the due attcinment of the Object of my present .re(~uest 

for a reasonable Jo.:lpensat i.on for my Servic:es. I run etc etc • 

'l'o 'l'ench 8ox . April 19, 1796. 

I enclose you herwith my accounts of expenditures for the 

Lir:::hthou8e tn the c,:uarter ending the 31st Ma.rob which includes the 

additional Snlary of ?O dollars per annum to the keeper of the 

Lighthouse. I thr-mk :uou for your represente. tions on this 

subject t=:nd could hsve wished that circumstances would. hi=',ve 8.dmi tted 

of B greater sddition to the keepers allowance. I 0m etc etc. 

To ~imothy fickering, Sec. of St8te M.-::,_y ?, 1?96. 

In co::1plxence w:i.lth your reruest I enclose yqu E couy of the 

list of Sesmen of the .Ship LYDIJ, on which is the r,ttestoti.on of 

the mmers of the ship. It hss been my constant practice 

founded on the instructions f1·or;, the de:')stment under which l act 

since t,:r:cy, 1 ?93 to receive duplic,; te lists of the Be8men of Vessels 

i.Jound to foreign ports according to .the form novr tre.nsmi tt ed one of 

r:hich is filcild in my office ,?nd the other being signed by the m::- ster 

in the p~esence of two persons I deliver to him with a Certificate· 

of thr·follm1ing form "This certifies that the within is a true list 
. ;\ 

of the officers end Seamen of the American Ship on her present 

'Joyage to whose nrmes s.re reported 8.nd· entered in this office 

f!nd th::t the_y nre citizens of the United. Str: tes" or "Citizens ~md 

Foreigner" r,:=: the cese msy be which was done in the cc.se of the L"-:DL_. 

() This ce-rtlfic2.te \7ri tten on the back of the list of' set.men ,_-nd sit:ned 

uy the Collector c.snnot be mistcken cs a forgery r1s there E, re fou.r 
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,Tos er,h 1!/h i pnJ. e. 

rer;i f: t er, tlv Cl 8' rnnce, Se::: Letter ,;nd certifi c r-: te om the monif ect 

of thi::: c-::,rgo, The Na~nl Officer is generally one o~ the persons 

in Y~ose preRence the list is signed by the mGster who signs his ncme 

os witness 0nd whose signrture is also·to the register ond clearance 

of the Vessel. 

I am informed by the owner of the LYDIA thE-t thr0e of tbe people 

who v:erc: i;npressed h~:.ve families in great dis tress in conse(:uen0e of 

their impressment snd·1;het one of them, o.·promising young man who 

went out ·::i th the ogreement of t8king the place of Mate of the Vessel 

on her 2rri v2l in Jc"till9.ics where the acting mate W-8 s to be discherges 

has lost his life in conse~uence of this occuarance. I am etc etc. 

~o ~isothy Pickering 'NS.ay 18, 1796. 

Agreeably to the re~uest in your Circulcr letter to Collectors of 

the Gq.!:'toms dated the 25th i",1<::rch to obtcin and trsnsmit you :9roofs of 

t:ne ir:ipressmen t of .American ::iee.men -:nd other outrEl.ges cornrni tted upon· 

our Citizens by British ships of ~ar, I enclose you the depositions 

of the m0ster arrl m:1 te of -the Brig THOJY1..,':..S of thrns Port of the 

impressment of two of the seamen of sc.id brig. The owner of this 

Vessel h2s stated·to me a loss sustained by the impressments b~r its 

causing a deviatj_on in the Voyage but which J. forbear to transmit as 
-

the Cuse is not occompanied by proper evidence •. · I have etc etc. 

J-,fay 23, 1?96. 

Ey ,:;he Sloop NrNcY, :Moses Wood1.w.rd master, whooe.rrived here 

in _·_·,:rt'i 1 1)9.s t, I received one keg, 15,000 ieents wll i ch not· being 

r-ccom:panied b:r f; Th.ill of lr,.ding etc etc. 
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To Oliver Wolcott Augu~t 12, 1?96. 
. 

ne.vine; obtnined the necessf!r:V informotion on tbe sub,ject of 

:vour l)i:'rcul9r letter of tbe 14th ITuly relating to the nevenue 

Cutter, I have~te ansTierfour points stated therein os they respect 

the Cutter SC.tJvi~/iEL. 

1st. ~he necess~ry repairs hnving fDom time to time been applied 

her competency for Service is equal to whnt bs.s heretofore been 

e:z:n eri ,:meed. ;3he is not n fe.st seiiliing vessel end on thRt account 

Fnd her being too small for t~is Station it would be for the public 

servioe nnd comfoit of the officers end seamen th~t she should be 

replaced with~ more PUitable vessel. 

2nd. She will require no materi~l repeirs untill next ~e~r s0y in 9 

or 10 months when it will be neces ary to sheath8 the Bottom, to 

purchase e new suit of sails 2nd nearly a compleat set of standin~ and 

running risging t }, "• :.• cost of which by estimation at tb c present very 

edv~nced prices Tiill be as follow~:- Sails, say 13 pcs duck end making 

up Doll. 200, Cordcge say 20 coi]s at l?·Doliar~ Dollars 340, a totel 

of Dols '780. 

3d. 'l'he name end pey of the ,.;fficers l!nd Seemen at present :::i.s::xh::::sed 

on boerd. M~.ster, liopley teaton, 50 Dolls per mo,,lst Mate Benj. 

Gunnison s.t 35 Dolls., 2nd Mate Samuel Odiorne at 30 Dolls,Seamen 
j\ 

Dnniel Donna.Vin 15 Dolls. ,J~imes Smith, 10 Dolls. ,Thom2s Fovrler, ? Doll., 

George Yeaton, 9 Dolls., Bob Joseph Call 4 Dolls.,and Boy Stephen 

Weeks, 4 Dolls., 

.t'r:yment:·- have been mnd.e to the Offixers e.nd Ser:imen up the 30 June,1796. 

'Ebe services performed b~r this Cutter I conceive to h0.ve been ver~r . 

i:n;)ortr nt to the safety and ureservB.tion of thf:' The co:::st 

which is ~:,ssir;ned to her, thct of Nevr Hemr-r:-hire r.·nd the District of 
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M?ine extending nearly 300 fuiles is filled with h~rbours, rivers 

.:,nd creeks m8ny of which he.ve bGen convenient pl0.ces for froudulent 

practices which have been checked by- the attention and vigilance of 

the ofi'i cers of the SC;\Ml\lEL. The services for the yec r past 

consisted in cruizing on tbe ~bove mentioned co~st, in enterine 

end. P.Z0 mining :the lvn:-bours and rivers, in ex2minine; vessels y,r-pers, 

ins~ructins the ignorant co2sters Pnd in.bringing to justice those 

wl:p break tte lsws. Instances of fraud •nd contrsvention of the 

l~ws have Deen discovered nnd prosecuted ~nd some of them friiled by 

un8.ccount2,ble determinations of Courts. 

A competent set of hands may be procured for ~wenty dollars 

per month, those at present employed are chiefly youths rnd such c.s 

at present ere detered from engaging in roreign voyages on account 

ot E-:po:res.sments to which they are liable. I have the honor etc etc. 

.i.o J o2m Steele Sept. _5, F/96 • 

Rt the re~uest of Capt. Rapley teaton master of the Mevenue 

Cutter sc:Jvii·,IEL ap::-ointed for the Northern Station and of his offj_cers 

I ?m to renev.r the o.pplicatton formerly mQde to the 'l1reasury 

Depart:l_ent for allmvcnc·es to se.id master and officers for srreere.ges 

claimed by the moster ?nd for losses sustained by them on account of 

their supplying,, the Vessel vii th 1'rovisions. · In order to the rieht 

understanding of the business it-vrill be proper th~:t J.. should recur 

to t~e ee.rliest date of this est,'.?.blishment. 1rhere was first appointed 

certain specified deteils for ..,,;e,tions whuch \'fQS supplied to the value -

of 9 cents per r:ation but this we.s found very inadeciuate E,nd an 

cugillentation was made to 12 cents witb a propos:s.l of R contr~1ct at that 

rste ;1rith·fill alternative on fuilure of a contrsct of furnishing _a 
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satlsfactory supply of Provisions hy the Ar:ent, Tbe 1a:tter was 

cons:i.clered as sub.jec·t to p:reat :i.ncrease of expencP c1,nd waste of 

provis:lons, I therefore closed with the Master's offer to accept 

the contract at 12 ceffts for a lirni tted time, Hhen th1s ti me 

expited. I prevaJJecl on hlm to supply for a further shorl~ term• thotip;h 

:i:t was eviclent from the advanced prlce of prov:is:ions he must have 

suffererl consfrlerable loss, It, rn=ts founcl the least e:xpnw3:i ve 

mode to alloH t,he master a certa:ln rate per, Rc1.tj_on rather tha.n ·to 

supply the n.rtic1es and this was rendered ➔~he more convenient from 

the officers rUet:tng with their fam:Uy when J n port a.nd furnishing 

provisions for themselves from then cc,, Thus a f'reat sav:lnc: lt was 

presumed would be made both to the off:tcc:rs 8,ncl the puhJJ.c, 

Cb,pfa.:i.n Yeaton continued to supply hr:i,vinr· my assurance to repn)sent 

the cci,se and endeavour to ol1tain an 8,Jlomince i.n adcUtion to the 

rate per rat:i on at which his a,ccount was rm-1,cle up ancl some reneral mode 

of supply aclopi~ed wMch wou1rl ;1,ppJy ·to a.11 Cutters but no rUrect:ions 

havinr; heen viven on ·this heacl ancl the pr:i.ce of Tffovis:i.ons 

lJt,com:i.ng enormous T have latterly paid the ac-hia1 cost of the prov:1.sions ancl 

allowed for the extra rations of the officers the 

same proport:ion which the Ha.t:i.on of common provisi.ons have cos·t them. 

'I"he losses for which ailoHance is now c1a:trned lJy th<~ offlc(~rs is the 

c1:i.fference between the cost of provisions purchased lhy the rna,ster 

for the '.3eamen c1,nd the officers for themscl ves includinr ·l~he1r extra 

rations charged at the same propo:rt:i.on and the sum which has been 

paicl by me and charr;ecl :i.n the several accoun-ts quarterly from the 

1st of July, 1793, to the 30th of '.jcpt, 1 1795, 

'I'he a:rrearac;es claimed hy the master j s for wages from the JI.J,th 

Octohe:r, 1790, wh:i.ch tlme he states to he the date of his 
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8.ppointment unt:UJ. the 1st of March, 1791 when his commission is 

dated and :for Rations for the same term l)einc 15n clays. I have 

to remark on bis clalrn that Cap·r,, Yeaton durinr: h:i.s term withheld 

himself from any other employ or Service ancl c1,ttencled to the buildln[~ 

of the Revenue Cutter hut I did no-!; conceive I was authorized to maTrn 

up Ms pay farther hack then the elate of Ms Commisslon unUll I 

shoulcl receive instructions therefor. I am etc etc. 

'ro 'rench Coxe Nov. JO, 1796 

J have received your Jetter of the 15th instan:t and j_n conforrnjty 

N1th your request ['';clVe an expla.na:cion of the use ancl necessity of the 

two new hioys charged in my account of expem.;es for the Ltchthouse 

estahUshment to the JOtb of :Jepteml1er last. The lavr and direct:i.on::-, 

founded thereon required tbat to three Hocks or 3ho1es should l1c 

affixed Fuoys for the sc1.fety of Vessr,1s c1,pproachine· and n,wit;ating 

Portsmouth Harbour, these were Kitt's nock, 3t1eman's Bock and 

Sunken Rocks, It must lJc~ admitted as an indispensable 

provision that there should be two Buoys to each of the Sholes hav:l.ng 

one spare J'uoy to each as well to replace in case of loss as to relieve 

o:r shift half yearly at lea::;t the one in use Nhich will liy tha,t space 

of ·Umc 1,ecorne foul, waterhroken and heavy. Four were com;tructed 

o:f 1aru:est size tjJ~?r boJ.+,ed together and reduced to the fo:n11 of a 

Nvns Buoy, '11hese four were considered as sufficient for two of the 

pla,ces leaving 8, spare, one for each. 'rhere remained now one of 

the Rocks to lie provided for wbich was tem:rorar:tly marked with one 

of the spare buoys, It was my early in:tent:i.on (as there ,·ras no 

particular sort directed) to vary the k:lnd of buoy for experhnent a.ncl 

to procure for the third Rock two can buoys constructed of coopers work 
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Tihioh Tiere accocdinflY ~greed for but it being discovered thot 

ths "[)erson i7l1o contr::-.. cted to fL-;ish them wr.s not C0'. 1metent to the 

undert:-,king rnd th·,t the work would be b8dly executed, they 1uere 

e;iven up :c>nd t 1·.ro more timber buoys of simple construction r:nd much 

cher-per but which I conceived would asnv.rer for Su.nken Rocks were 

substituted in their place end these being 2.dded ~<?_~nrJ-ete the Set 

originally intended f·nd sre the tr.ro timber Buoys ch•·rr~ed in the 

account. · 

Business. 

Economy in th:e hichest degree hf,s been studied . i.n this 

I rm etc etc. 

To Oliver Wolcott Dec. l'.'::, 1?96. 

I wrote you the 9th instant acknowledging the receipt of your 

lette:b of the 2.Sth ifovember. Immediately .-:ifter its cleperture 

upon r: uesti oning on the subgect of it, it 1.r s recollected by my Clerk 

, I 
1 I th~·,t he h2.d put up a sealed p:rnket received some time since from the 

posto:t'fice vrhich from the fold end size preqisely resembling sevr::·rel 

packets before received containing p~ssports, he concluded were its 

co£1tents end had from tbi:: impression neglected on my coming into the 

off ice to deliver to me with other letters from which he hc,.d sepe.ra ted 

it ·which he hed untill the present inr2uiry forgotten. In opening 

this packet it was found to cont2in your letter of the '.:4th October 

the two Contracts r,nd bond to be executed b;ir J"emes Hacketttond a 
,, 

letter from· -che Treasury covering draughys for five thousond dollars. 

To·samuel Meredith · Feb. 28, 1'79?. 

I have this day receiv~d your lettPr of the 15th Instgnt 

enclosing vour three dre.ughts for 1000 dc•llorf: er~ch on the C:,shier 
) 
, I of the Office of Discount r-.nd Deposit et Boston for the Smiths 

I 

nho have contrccted to supply the Iron work for the A~gerine Frig~te 

J 
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buildin~ at this ,ort. I fill Very ~es~ectfully etc etc. 

To Oliver ~olcott ft"Qril 22, 179?. 

I hsve p8id this day to Elisho 8nd Jrrnes Hill one of the 

Tre.c-rrni~err s dro.11(:hts of one thouscmd dollars transmi ttea to me for 

that vur~ose= it appearing to me by a Certificete.of the Inspector 

the.t the s~me \'/'_--.s p0.yable by their contre.ct, on account of Iron work 

for the J!'rigHte buildibg for the Dey of Llgiers. I rm etv etc. 

'.i.'o Oliver :folcott Oct. 23, 1797. 

On the 12th of :1..ur;u:0;t, 1'796, l c.nswered your Sircul•··r letter of the 

19th of the :preceding month respecting .i.\evenue Cutters v1herein I 

p!C"·rticulrrl:r steted vrhr·-t rel 0 ted. to the Cutter SC!•J·r1-nu, ::-:ppointeil for 

this- ·stE:t5.on to which I beg 18~:ve to refer you. Concei vine the t 

it rn.if:ht be tn.e inte:1tion to :replece thi~~ Vessel vrith one more 

suitr:.ble for ,:;he Service, I hrve forborne to enply e.ny expenditures 

om. her more tho.n were immediately end indispensably necesser~r to enc~ble 

her to cruise on the Co:::r;t in the Summer See.son. 

The se.ils ,~nd rie;ging e.re now so much worn that it would be unsafe 

to trust the Jessel at Se~ in the Winter months. '..L'he usefulness 

of s Cutter on this Stat~on·hes been so fully_ evinced by the mGny 

frauds knovrn to h[:·ve been prevented or detectea by the SC:dJ1\:EL thet 

I :presurrre it v1ill be deemed proper to continue the establishment. 

J_n considering this Sub,ject I have been lecli to inc::_uire by whom 

"' suitable Vessel might be built ~nd I find that Mr • .rie.ckett who 

built ~:--e fri{>;-':te inteded for tht:: Dey of Algiers would undertake• it .. 

I find r-~lso th-.:-~t 0 there i~ a (:urntity of sm.sll timber in the nevr.1.l 

y.ro,rd in this hcrhour belone;in[-'.: to the United States thr.t would be 
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. suit~ble for such~ ves~el rn~ vfuich could not he'appli0d to the 

use of e lnrgP.r one. 
, 

'l'he ~:icr·myr,el might i:rrob,::,_bJ.y he disposed of for o.. West Indie Sugc:.r 

'uroger (?) or s6me otheruse cmong the islands. I hnve etc etc. 

~o Oliver Wolcott Ivfo.r ch 3, 1? 98. 

I Tec,:!ived by the J.:::st m'.:dl your letter of the 19th ultimo 

directing prP.!),.,rE,tions for a nev~ Hev'3nue Sutter for which I heve 

prc-:p2red advertizements suffie'i 8n~:ly d.escripti ve to produce proposa1s 

for thet object. 

Ves~el is of the first i•--port-:.nce in this o::1se. :-nd unde':'str.ndinf3; 

th··t ·Mr. Fox vrho h"'s been er:r'.')loyed by the Un.ited St~:tes c..s ,". Ns.vr--1 

Constructor is highly skilled in thet art end possessed of ne~ 

imriroved kno 1.•·J.edi:.;e on .th~t subject I '.'~ould. trke the liberty to 

su'.7gest ih;:,t it rrnuld be securine th"" vcluG.ble (~Uc~li ty in this Vessel 

of r> s1vift saiTer of the dim":nti.,ns ~:nd dreft should be obt'."'ined 

fror1 }fir. li'ox. Presuming th-:::t this suggestion mn.y be O.T)·0oved 

of e.nr. adopted., I i::;hell defer giving 11-r-ecise dimentions ur:iti).._l sh,,.,11 

bP rossessed of Mr. FoxTs dr2ft or until I zhell receive your further 

\. 
\. 

I 

I 

I instructions. 'l'he proposels therefore novr offered YTill so no fertheT 

t~~n to desigEnte the burthen of the vessel, ~uality of matEri~l 

.~:na. manner to be finished referins to climentions t:::i such e.s sh:.:tll be 

given. It is not :probable the.t the Contrn.ctor for the Vessel 

7:ould unrlerte.ke to furni :::h s:?,ils, riggin~ etc, thP:re.fo re they trill 

not be compri~ed in the object offered for the Contr~ct. 

~he v~ssel to e~su~r the best purpose for A.revenue Cutt8r 

for thir:: st2.tion shovJ.a be e.bout ?5 to 80 tons hurthen, :-'nrl. if for r c-:: rr~rinP.: guns not less th-::n 8 feGt in depth of hold •with a. short 

It will I conceive be en object for reflection ~ith 
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~ ]ontrcctor ~1ether ~ vessel of only 80 tont end so much as 8 feet 

hold u2n be rormed for swift s~iling. I haie the honot etc etc. 

To Oliver Wolcott Merch a, 1798_. 

I 1.1rote you the 9th ins tc nt in c .. ns1-r r-:r to your letter of the 

19th ~eb/. in ~~ich I mentioned the hurthen of V5 to 80 tons cs 

the must suit:~ble size for ["_ vessel to be employed c,_s a .ttevenue 

I h:-,ve h:- d since further op:-iortumi t:r to inform mysP.lf 

on th i~ sub j<.::ct 0:11 conversine; vri th Seve:rc"-1 T'J2.vir:c~ tors 0nd ':ri th 

'> ".'t. "lcc,ton of the G11ttsr 8C.3.-rlniL ':rho are of th9 opinion thi•t the 

hurthe::1. miCc;ht be incre~sed 20 or 30 tons r;-nd. 1.:till be c:::ri::ble of D.11 

the purnoses of~ nevenue Cutter ~na. by this incr□ CTse of tonnrge 

~oul~ be more suitable for c~rryin1 Guns, repeling attacks.~nd 

G~2rdinf the cor~t. 

I ~m hoTiever still of oninion thot a Vessel of 80. tons if tb 

be used merely s.s c- Revenue Cutter :=:nd on bo:-,rd of ',7hich guns shoul<'l. 

not be founc. necess8.ry would ec~ually as 1iTellserve the purrose end 

by s2.ving a tionsiderr:ble exp cmse be prefer:=.,ble • ..;. I h.-:-,ve etc etc. 

April 17, 1798. 

In conse(~uence of my e.dve tizement for the hull of e. revenue 

cutter I hcve rpceived p~opos~ls from five different ship csrpenters 

or undert~kers stating different prices from 28 to 40 dollnrs per ton 

to compleat the vessel accord.in,\ to the Description cont··iried in the 

D :'lv""rti7.ement excepting the cost of the copper for sheating. I 

h,. ve selected fr9n1 t1-e pronos2ls received two which c_re the 10,rnst 
. 

in n·.rice :-·nd on other cccounts most v.ro:i:-,thy of considerc'.tion> viz • 
... 

,.'.rm. 3:-.0.ger·s· ~nr"i J~~mer: .tt.~-.cketts, · extr~cts frorn vrhich foJ.loi:rs: 
\ 

\ 
i 
.; 
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Jose-ph ~·.thipplc. 

mimes from hence. His term it ~ill be observed is 28· &ollcrs per 

ton rnd is the lowest that h~r been received. 

H~ckett's Shipysrd is on 8TI island in 

c mile of th0 center of the town. His price is 

'l'he terms offered by Mr. Bc,ckett is fr.r preferabl~ to r-ny other thr.:t 

h::i.s been recei vea. inssmuch es his timber is the best seo.soned of any 

on the river, th~t he will use locust Trunnels if desired of which 

he t~~ a nu~ntity on hand ~ell se.:.z-oned. J:n r·llo·rr:nce is to he m.ede 

by llim for the 'hlue of the iron \7ork snved by the use of C:::>mT,osi tion 

snikes, bolts ~nd rudder band if sich 2re furnished by the U.S.,the 

nrobability of every n~rt of the '.'Tork being in gre":ter :1erfecti.on 

r,nd materials, e. full confidence in punctu.':..li ty as to 

ti'1e time of compl0sting tl1e Ves 0·el ·~nd being in P, si tustion · for 

d:J.yly in~pection of :: ny officer 1;:ho m~.y be employed for the purpo2e. 

I heve delayed farvrerding fuhese propos2.ls in eXJ.)e ctc-.tion of 

~-"our further instructions r:nJ thPt dimentions P,na. e. dlr:::ft might be 

obt 0 ined from Mr. Fox but as the proposols especially that of Mr. 

H0 clcett admits of adopting any dimcn tinns ths t may be re r~uired, in. 

order to f2,cili tate the business I now enclose them. I hr-.ve etc· etc 

:,P.8. l h2ve just got your letter if the 3d instant in 1i1hich the 

dimentions of a Cutter is given. T think there ·must be a mist::-,k:e 

in the breadth, of 20 feet beam to 58 keel.· ~he draft ~nd model 

of Ivir. Fox whf:n received will prob0.bly explain this matter. 

l~xtrect from Propos-:,.1 of Wm. Badger o:f' Newmerket. 

'l'h· t he will build a Schooner of 80 tons burthc-;n in c· i7orkm•-nlike 

~ '"-- m-:-,nner lsunched :-ma delivered· in this port nt the r:=:te ·or 28 dolir·rs 

ner ton, to be conrpleated in tl1e manner ::ind of the kind of materi.::-ils 

\ 
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Jor-eph V/r.ipplc. 

eet forth h~ th!:' Advertizenrnnt e:~ceptin~ tlw COP))er of every kind 

being nrovided nt the ~ublic expense hA will put it on. 

:ii;xtrnct fro:ri. t. c Propos'.:lls of Jomes H· cke·tt. 

rl'r:ct he .. 'ill bu"ild the hull of P .sinp,J.e decked ~3chooner for tho 

U.S. of 80 to 1ro tons burthen of such dimentions, sc~ntlings,of 

timber c.nd. theckness of "9l2nk r-,s sh0ll be dj_rected of the best 

sessoned Y:7b i te onk timber :-0 nd nle.nk, the deck of w}1 i te pine cleAr of 

sap ~nd locust tvennals if desired f~r 28¼ dollars per ton including 

m1:stsI:1 spors, ocikum, .pitch, tar and turpentine, the joiners, p,;. inters 

2.nd glr:,zie:rs work, the iron work, the Plumbers work, the leed beine 

furnished by the Uni teti Str. tes, to be sheathed with copper, the copper 

pl,:,tes, no.ils, bolts r: nd rudder bc;nds of other mete.l th£:n iron to 

be rrovided by the Ll. s., rllowance to be mcde for the Iron work 

s::ved by the use of corn:;:.iosi tion bolts etc so -provided, to be 

co:n.nlee.ted r,.n:l lr:mnched in 10 or not exceeding 12 \7eeks from the 

deli very of the a.r2.ft, d.imentions rnd dire ct ions to' proceed on the Wor'::'. " 

To Oliver Wolcott M::;y 4, 1?98. 

!our letter of the 25th 2nd 26 Oct., are received. the former 
.. 

yesterda·y r nd the latter this evening with the No.vel Constructors 

opinions on the proposals for building~ Cutter transmitted by:

I conceived there wr:s an error in the transcript of the dimPn tion 
,, 
,· 

being 58 feet keel, 20 feet b'e2.m 2nd 9 hold, my rem;.•rks on. recr: i ving 

ther.i were fro:-1 my ovm opinion, thst a vessel would be crank with so 

short e. beem end· inc2.1;0ble .of cerrying ~:uns. Severel persons 

skilful i::1 the act of ship building ( <nd not osrpenters )· bsve since 

confirmed this opinion. i\Ir. lia:ckett is out of town end hr, s not 

oeen consulted since those dimentions were recei~ed. he is e:-::necte·1 . . 
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in tomorrow i'7hen I Ylill nroceed with the Contract ·but the model of 

Mr. 3'ox and the d tmentions 0nd scnntli'ng of ev8ry -p2.r~ Yronld be very 

·acceptable ::,nd .1. nol)e they will be forwarded in Sesson for i\'ir~ 

HQckett to be guided by them. 

On the receipt of your letter of the 25th, I sought after ehd 

purch=·.sed the ·ccn>eas, ce.bles, l anchor 8nd c.greed for the riggin8 · 

f'inding those articles -eere becoming scarce and advGncil'l;B in price. 

I f·lso agreed with a founder for the metE:l bolts, spikes and rudder 

·•1•11e price rei:-:uired for teem is 42 cents but is not to 

exceed the Price in Philodelphia. Be pleased to inform r:ie Yrh0t 

~rticles YTill be forwerded fro1ri ?hils.delphie-, if .9-ny, that I mi-:y be 

enebled to eovern myself in In8.king purchr, ses. And 8lso res~ecting 

guns, carrisges end other articles which m:c·y be rer~uisite for the 

ecuiD~ent of the vessels. 

l re\.uest also tlw t ~:ou vri 11 be ple0.s ed to c..d vise me ~1}, ether 

;.1ut)J ic monies in my h:,.nd, or wh:0 t other funds will be ::.opplied to 

reple.ce 2dv~nces to the builde:c for m,?-teriEils, hav'inr. elre~,,dy 

eX9erienced a difference of 10 to 20;~ in favor of ready money in 

the feH articles which I heve purche.sed. I have the honor etc etc. 

'l'o Sec 1 y. 5/21/1798. 

I enclose you herewith the neceipt o~ Nath'l. Rogers,late 

m~ rshell of thf Distri9t of New H::-,mpshire and th G 

Bradbury Colby the present marshell etc etd. 

eturn of 
r 

'l'o Sec'y. Me.y 2 0, 1'798 

Mr. fr· ckett .received P few d1:;ys since the model for the Cutter 

2nd hc,s. entered into contr:;1.ct to deliver her in 12 ,reeks fTom the 

. ' 
\ 
\. 

I 
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.Toricrih :Nhiprle. 

L)th inst:-mt. She ~ill '9rob~bly be lBunched two weeks sooner. 

i enclose a copy of the 8 5 reement. In the pro~osols it is 

expressly mentioned th2t the Vessel is to be "meo.sured in the mode 

pr8.cticed in Philadelphia or Boston" wherefore be was unwilling 

to ado-pt o.ny otlrnr having founded his calculn tions thereon in· 

making proposals. 

Mr. Hackett could not approve of the dimensions of the .:Vessel 

but conside-rs himself bound to conform to the model refJei ved end he 

re0uests th~t the dimensions of the masts and spars be trAnsmitted 

~s. soon as possible. These VI ill be necessG.ry also in order the.t 

the s.~'lilntJker mey be set to work ;-nd it should be observed by those 

formins these dimensions th~t out white pine used for stcnding masts 

2nd boTisprits will re~uire 3 larger size than the ~eivy pine more 

comdonly used 3. t the Sou thW:Cord. 

I ccnnot find thAt copper for sheathing can be procured in this 

Vicinity; I F:m informed th2,t there is noae in Poston Pnd I hope it 

Tiill be forwarded from Philadelphia. I have the honor etc. etc. 

To Proprietors of the Hope Furnace, Providence .Ten. 15, 1'798. 

Understanding that your works are in preparRtion for making 

cennon, I have to re~uest you to inform me on mxkirrgxcrxrrnan whet terms 

you will. furnish me with 10 neatly mode double fortified 4 pound 

c0nnons suitr::blei for a. Vessel of nbout 10.0 tons to 120 tons, when 

you cr-m deliver them, vrhere whether s.t Boston or Providence ,md the 

price. They .c,re for a public vessel e.nd ready money ·will be -pcid 

for them.· 'l'hey must be light for their size 2nd ver;l nee,tly m:c·de, 

those C8St sollid
0 

,vould be prefered if any ·such are mr:de. 

I ~-m et o- et c • 

\ 

t 
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135 Joseph '//11 i'!)ple. 

To Stephen Higginson, Boston. June. 15, 1? 98. 

I underst.~nd you hc·ve in your possession £•. number of douhle 
, 

fortified 4 pound ccnnons with their co.rringes Gncl. other e'~uipment 

com~lete 2nd suit~ble for a vessel. I have occasion for such 

10 such guns for the use of n "ess el building in this port for · the 

Uni tea St:-\ tes. I re~uest thnt you will be so obiiging es to 

inform me ·::hether those you h:..· ve nre for s~:le end are sui teble for 

the pur-1)ose aentioned r•nd vrh".'t your price is for them. 

If your f';_n$wer is f2.vours.ble to the object of this inc:uiry, I 

,•:ill imm.edi±tely s.end for them lend remit you the poyment. I r:m etc. 

To Oliver Wolcott June l?, 1798. 

I tr:kc the liberty to sucgeE"t to you th'.~t the defenceless str.ite 

of our herbour exposes the revenue of this district to loss end 

the trr:de to insult by privoteers r-na. other vessels of vrcr vrhich 

m~y infest ihe corst, ~he harbour b~ing essy of access, such vessels 

mfly enter by dr,y or by night e.nd there not being the sma.llest mer.ns 

of imr1ediate defence the towns of l'1'ev.r Cestle end Ktttery £,.s well as 

the Vessels laying in the outer herbour, where they frec~uently :b~ke 

shelter when bound to other districts os well as thcise destined for 

this port. 

A return has been made to the Sec.retary of. War· of the Fortific8tions ,, 

erected by tha United States. It may not be' improper to observe 

th.at there are no guns provided for ~he fort~fi ce, tion. ,.\ nura.ber 

of cannon for 8 to 32 -pounders are in the Vicinity belongin« to the 

State, non8 of which ere mounted, the old carriages being in tirely 

useless. 

I conceived it to be my duty to m~'ke this representr,tion to :rou. 

tho not im~edictely connected with my office. I ivould olso ob~erve 

z 
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Jm eph ".,'Jh ipple. 

tJ:r-: t ·the Ci tedel by permission of the f:::ecrete.ry of \'h.r is occupied b~r 

the kee:9er of the Lighthouse, tt ere being no other residence 

provided for him. I 0m, Sir etc etc. 

'l'o Oliv<'.r \'hlcott · ·June 1'798. 

I conceived it to be your intention by the directions gi~en in 

your letter of the 16th ultimo th:~ t I should purchsse ell the stores 

the:.t could be obt2ined .here both for fillinr and arming the Cutter 

Gncl th•:--t I should Glso decide on- the c,.rticles proper fo-r• thbse 

~~rnoses but ~s there will be time to submit to your consideration 

nnd your ~pprobrtton a list of thA stores TTich nre considered here as 

neces 2r~n I tr~nsmit you the srme for thot purpose. If there 

a1~e r ny <':rticles cont:.?.ined therein which you consider superfluous 

be nl~·sed to note them thGt they m~y be omitted and if there be 

..-:·ny deficiencies be ""9lee;sed t:) note them Pilso. In the mecntime, 

I sh-11 proceed innaedfBtely to c· sres fo:r those ::-:.rticles tlY,t are 

kno':m to be iddi.S)Jensobly necessr:\ry r-ncl which will re:uire time to 

All the 8rticles mentioned in this list crn ½e 

l)rocured here except the following: 20 tons iron be.llr st, 1 c:::rhoose, 

kO c:;nnon 4 pounders, 6 swivels, ce.nnon and svrivel shot, eunpo,7dsr, 

mu2ketts, pistols, cutlasses. The two fiist srticles {ballest 

B.nd c~rboose) cs,nnot be got 'but ··.t Nev, York or PhilPdelr,his from 

vrhence I re(!uest · thot you will be pl0e.sed to order them.• The 

cannon I have written to Pro~vidence for 8nd expect to procure them 

/1..ll the other of the above articles fro;-:1 the best infmrmation 

yet obtP.ined I ~;h~.11 be fable to procure at Boston. ·Ten Mueketts end· 

10 ,0urs ordinrry nistols 2nd eome ~m~ll articles of stores m2y be 

I hcve the honour to be etc etc. 
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'l'o ? June 22, 1'798. 

I find in seekin3 ~ft8r ~tore~ for the new cutte~ the following 

articles c~nnot be procurea here. 10 4 pound0 rs c~nnon, 6 swivels, 

cnnnon and ,:;i:ri vel shot, eunT'owd.or, rnuGkets, pis to 1~ s nd cutlr,.sses. 

1'/i 11 ~,rou lve nle, s eel to in form me of vrhom in Boston I cr:n get these 

artj_cles ··nd the prices of them if knovm by you. I h·· 11e ~7ri tten 

to the propri".'tor ·of th0 Ro-p e .B'urn:,ce in Frovid.P,nce resn P-cting the 

cannon for informr,tion whether they •·rill m:::-k e them but h.:,ve not 

their ~:nsyrer. 

I nrote to Phila some time since for the to~psr ~n1 it ±son its 

I rm etc etf"!. 

F.8. · Since ora.erinr'. the above, I hsve letter fror1 Obr:di~.h Bro'.'m of 

Provid2nce informins me tlwt he c· n furnish c-nnon four no1.1nders '.:l.t 

Is not thi:' ran intolJ.er~..,__ble pric8 ? 

To Ob8di~h Broun J1mo 22, l '798. 

I have before me your lett~r of thF 19th in ans~er to mine of 

the 15th nddressed to t~e Pro,rietor of the Hope Furn~ce. Sinoe 

my letter TIP...s nri tten it hr~ ber:m sto. ted to me the t the 4 ~ounde:-- s 

I '.T:-nt are to be -purchcsed at 1'70 dollc.rs per pair. Unlest the-re 

is ::ny l::=::.t e o.avcnce I should not be willing to give more then is 

given by other persons. Will you furnish them for ~hrt price? 

If you ,:rill, be plee.sed to c:::st 5 r,::.irs of neat handsomely me.de 

double fortified 4 pounders 8.s soon as may be ond have them ready 

for trarisportation rs soon as m~y be for this port if op~ortunity 

:9re::rnnts, otherwise to Boston to the care of Generc-.1 Lincoln to be 

~ nut on. bo:· rd the i'irst co:t~t:er for Por'tsmouth - - - I cm Sir etc etc. 
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L'O ? 

I Pncloce ,_;ou herewith ,:n €!ost;r::-:ct of th,;, .... egistr:_r of ~~P.,:men 

1798. I c~nnot on thi 0 occ: sion ~f ~ritin~ you o~it to a~8u~e 

ny Ternov::'.l from :::i.n office •:rhich I ezecuted with '!)le::. surP- end attention 

respected. I hcv e th1;; }1onor to be etc etc. 

TH011fiAS JIC:.R'I"IN GOLLE')TOR 1?<?8-1801 • 

. r;1;1cr:- my lett·-r of the ~d ultimo, I h··ve 1:-:d the hori.o.r to roc~:ivs 

"OUT.S of thf-' -'.:0th. 

f: i 1··sctio~1s to invite p:ropos[: ls 0· 0 -.,uo lie notice in the G;: .. ?:ettes or 

otter·;:ise for erectin~ thP Lichthouse r.,t ifr,,·r C"'"'t]e ~: ...... rl ~, lc-o -r.r,.,,,.t1· cul·--:r -..· '• U •- J ~ ...... : i . •· _!,J • .L <_ • 

-iirecttons, models or draughts of the one -proposed ·which might h:· ve 

'8een selected from the returns m2.de by the sever~;l superintendents of 

Li~~thouses in the United States Fnd particular directions to proceed 

on the business, .I he.ve bsen r.: t s. loss whether to _ cons id er your s:=•.id 

letter of the 20th the firn=i1 dire.:;tion on th0 subject [,nd if intended 

::,s such I should be gratified uy more explicit directions. It is 

possible th~t some ,~r2greph of your letter may have besn omitted in 

conying. I h::•.ve nevertheless circulr..,t ed inr~uiries for workmen ::-nd 

:nateri,r,ls in orc1er to f':'cilitc-te a decision on such pro:nos:::.ls c;_s ~ublic 

notice for receivi~g th·m m~y produce. 

If~ description or model c~nnot be tra~smitted from yohr 

a~~~rtm 0 nt_of the Li~hthouse which is· to be erected it will be n8ce?~0r· 

/ 

f 

I 
! 

,., 
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for :me to -procure such rs ,·re ''-·tt-:-·inoble in this vicini ty;-incleed I 

h::tve t·~ken T!10'.·sures for thi••: "0.Urr,ose h11t I :·m c.11prehensive they will 

not be so correct in description rnd eli~ible in proportion as ~hose 

within :rour :pm·.rer to give, vrhe 7"0fore your further directions '\'!ill be 

gratifying to me. 

It i.s not doubted: here thrt the cp,ssion of the €round by the St:: te 

to the United States includes Polock A~ck. 

in your letter of the ?d A~il you are plessed to mention that 

you h:-,d com:prehended the sum of 800 dollnrs in your gener[1l ec.timute 

to provide~ d~ellin~ for the keener of the liehthouse, this 

indepenC:.ently of t11G Lit.?·hthotise mit~ht be contrc .. cted fo!' ~·:nd ouc;ht not 

to be del2yed but for i:rhich I do not perceive thr•t :rou h··.ve given 

di rec t:i. ons. I :"m pronmted to re•':'_uest this direction by en 

inform:,tion this dcy rr;-ceived from the keeper th:·t the rooms '.7hich. 

he ".'Ti th bis frunily occupies (2nd r:hich is a quarter of a mile from 

the Lir,-:hthouse) is cslled for by the owner And fro:· whence the k9eper 

must remove in a feTI days. I c-rn etc etc. 

io .::~lbert i.j-e.llatin Aug • 4, 180 2. · 

J.t becomes my duty to inform you of the decer:se ,:)f Mr • ..:.d:=-ms, 

Suryeyor of this.district. 'l'his event .took place on Mondny lr-st. 

I hr-1ve ar.i1;ointed a person_ to execute the duties of tl1e office untill 

one shnll be appointed by the President., And as it m2y be your 

e:-::pect.'.;.tion or desire the t the neme of a sui tcble person to fill th:;:t 

office should. o·e trnnsmi tted to 'rou by me, I beg le[-)ve to ncme 1'.ir. -. . 

Gsorr~e :Nent~:,orth who h~ f: been employed in the duties of the Custo:ii. 

IJ} House r>nc1 h"' s evinced· his attention rmd fidelity in· office s. s r.:ell 

cs his attRchment to the Government, 
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The exor~etant prices dem~naei for Ves~els suitable for a 

J.\.evenu,?- Cutter h:.::·; .. d.0l2yed the procurini; one beyond the time 

conte111}~lcted, h~n!ing hm·rever embrr.•ced the flArst occ8sion rrhich 

-presented j_tself of obtPining one gt a u.ecent pri~e rrhich is now 

building- "'ncl ·will be repdy for service in. about 6 or 7 weeks. 

I t~ke the liberty of tr2rismitting to jou the n~me of Hopley Ye~ton 

for r.: ... :~ster · ::,n·• Benjcmin Gunnison for mate. Cf(O Uea ton formerly 

served ~s m2ster of th~ Cutt 0 r first eitsblished ot tl1is station and 
-

w~s ~n ective and f~ithful officer. · Mr. Gunnison who bore the 

firs~ mstes commission was Also a faithful officer. etc etc 

·1·0 'l'nomf,s 11
• Tuckeri ·1·re0svrer ~\ug. 17, 1802. 

I 8nclose you tr1e_ receipt of :•.,:iiche.el tviCClnry, M,·rn::.11nl of N.11. 

for 310 dollo.rs etc etc. 

Sept. 16, 1802. 

I h~ve received from your office m0er dete of the.~~st ultimo 

notice of the 2ppointment of George Wentwortj, Surveyor of this 

_; district e:.c etc • .. . ,. ·. 

·.r .. lbert u-allatin . Sept. 2?, 1802. 

Ii,.ad the honor to write you on the 4th ultimo reques::tin:g re·mectin 

the nevenue c'utter appointed for this ste,tion 2nd informed you th,-t 

I had contracted for a new one to be built for this use. I tben took I 

the liberty to nrme to you two per.sons for officers w:.·ose experience 

r .. nd fid:::•li ty in the s3me st::ttions formerly entitled them to the 

rec0:m,1ena.o ti on. The vessel is now ready for the officers ans 

se~men to take ch~rge of her 0 nd she may be got to seB in 0 few d~vs. 

I be~ lesve now to renew my nomin"' tion of the o:.f'fi cers Mr. Eor;ley 
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Ye 0 ton for ~~stcr ·nd B0njrunin 0unnison for Mste. 

l\ir. Gunnison to look ofter the Vessel while buildinr~ r::nd to attend 

to her rigginB. 

Ool Longden who is vell ac~u~inted with the chrracter rnd ~uali~y 

of 0~:nt. Yesi:ton informs me he h::'.f' written to the President of the 

United StateN respecting him. I hr:we the honor etc etc.·· 

~o Willi~jm Miller 0ctober 10, 1802. 

Agree-e.bl;T to your recomr,1endo.tions per your letter of the· 13th 

of : .. uc;ust I hr,ve extended notice for_ proposo.ls for erectinc; a 

Li?,hthouse on Polo ck Rock :to :Sos ton which together vri th the notice 

in the pspers in this Stete hos brour,;ht forvrc:rd t number of persons 

none of '!!hom have yet offered pronosals rrhich I conceived Yrorthy of · 

transmitting to you at present but several of them having re~uested 

time to m::1ke c::,1cul8tions ~nd to inform themselves of the ualue of 

suc:h parts with which they e.re unacQuai:q.ted particularly the ll-'.ntern. 

I flatter myself that in the course of the fall months I shr-11 be 

2.ble to find i;hose whose terms :c:hall e.dmi t of serious attention 

vrhir:b shall be transmitted agree8.bly to your direction. 

In the meantime finding much difficulty in procuring a residence 

for the keeper during the summer find for the vrinter impra.cticfJble 

I concei "e<ll: it nee es r:ary to enter in to contrc1 ct for a house for that 

purpose forthwith of which I h0ve agreed to pay 800 dollars to be 

cor!"rpleted by the first day of November end I hope this 1:1gr·eement 

will meet you:T approbeti on. In order to give dispatch to the 

rrork, I hcve e.dv2..nced money for the purchGse for the purchase of 

mat,":ri~ls snd c.m to m!:'k e po.yment on the fulfillmept of the contr2 ct. 

'1.'he cost of this building is greo.ter th::·n I contemph,ted but not 
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obtr·ining pronosols for th: Lighthouse \'Tith which to include it in 

the ·contract, the season so far edvcnced as left but .e short time 

for the work ::nd the necessity of it being evinced by the difficulty 

of procuring a residence on rent, I W8S obliged to embr~ce the offer 

I hcve th0. honor etc etc. 

To Al~ert Gallatin no~r. 16, 1802. 

I do myself ·the honor to make a. representati. on to you of an 

· event which hw,ghly respects the honor end dignity of the United /-:ta tes 

snd in the tendency injurious to its interests. 'I'he imi)ecili ty 

of the Judge of the di strict of .i}ew Hr-,.mpsh~re is notorious, rmd a 

representation of it ought· to hr::ve been me:de to the Government by the 

members of Congress from this Sto.te but probably the ho:;e of his 

reclaiming h~s prevented. Sui ts broue;ht on bonds have been delc-yed 

fro_rn the def'iciency of the Court F>nd. embarrassments h8ve been seriously 

ettempted by attorneys opposed to the Government. 

\ 

'.i.'he case which is the su·oject of the present representation relstes 

Lr.d.d m?ster, mmed by Eliphalet LAdd •. This 

sTu.ip srrivea. e. t Boston f'rom Bonavista in the month of September, the 

cargo consisted of the following articles, 189 Moys Salt consigned to 

Eliphalet Ladd, 2 boxes to William Ladd the Master, 180 goct skins, 

4 pcs c.e.nvas, i sea.end hand cable consigned to Willi::\m Ladd the m•.:,ster 

as stated by vhe manifest by wmich the ship was entered at Boston. 

_;l'he tr,o boxes and the goc~tskins were entered in Boston end a Certified 

copy of the manifest delivered to the Master ~nd the permission to 

proceed to this port with the residue of the cargo a~ree~bly to the 

33rd Section of the Collection law. On her arriv3l here, the 

consi~nee of the salt, Eliphalet Ladd, made entry of it end secured the 
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duty. 

Joseph V/hipple. 

~here renr.ined no~ on bo8rd 4 pcs canvas and one second 

hand c·=>·o1e consigned to i"Jilliom L1:,dd on vrhich the duties were to 

be secured. Several da.1 s h•·d elapsed snd no p2,rticulo.r entry 

m:-=.de of' these last mentioned r--rticles, when an inform:-,nt r-!ppecred 

introduced to me by a letter from the Collector of Bostoh. The 

informc::nt sts.ted thc-t he could mfke proof· tho.t · a number of article[: 

i:rere taken on boecrd the ship 0t :Oonavista vrhich hed not been entered 

or re·,wrted at Boston e.nd -p8rti cul8rly two co.bl es, one of- them neTI · 

a~d the other second (this.lrst was in the manifest) of ~hich there 

'Nt.s uca.eniablec,proof they ,;;ere pnrchssea. st Bone.vista by the w•ster 

as merch?ndize on his own account. On. this inforrrt:>.tion the 

inspecting officer was celled u~on respecting the merchrndize on the 

m.'.J.nifest not entered by the consignee , n~-'mely 4 pcs_ c2nvG.s i::nd 1. 

second hand cable. It ·8s found the CRnvas remdined on board 

c.ncl ths.t tbe coble we.s l:=-nded for which no permit h:0 d been gr2nted 

o:c. ser::rch it was 

wss slso landed. 

found the ne1:1 Us.b le not ent ere.d on the mc,nif est 

Seizure wes therefore made of both for lr-nding 

without a permit, one of them being reported in the manifest, the 

other not. On incuiry respecting the value it was found the cost 

of them at Bonavista was 525 dollars atid therefore the vessel was 

seized agreeably to the 50th Section of the said Collection Act. 

libel 'Has grnnted end the 11th instant appointed for the tryal. 

In the meantime the Judge, soon after the~ seizure of the 

Vessel was ·induced privately to appoint 3 appraisers (pe:'sons kno~:m 

to be p0rticul2rly adverse to the Hevenue and to the Government) 

without the ~ttendanc~ or knowledge of the District Clerk or ~ttorney. 

1.Phese nersons t:qYpreised the 2 csbles at 240 dollars which lrnd 2.bcbve 

500 r'nc the shi"9 '.:':t 3000 vrich \7r:s worth more than 8.000. :-.n orden 
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rr.es crcnted on thiS Lc11ropcr 0 nd concenled procedµre for the delivery I 
of the sh_ip r-nd the cr•bles. :::-nd without [-) certificnte ,fT'om the Collector 

of the ~~yment of the duty.0s provided by 1~w in cese of a legal 

with. 'l111i~ being done, the c.-:·bles were immedic-,tely seized on the 

ground of the nonpe_ymen;p of duty. 

'rhere the business rested until the 11th, the dr:iy eppint.ed for 

the trye.l. The informc:m t vri th e number of witnesses from Bos ton 

c.ttended the tryo.l. '.L'he court vre s op erred o. t 3 o'clock c~na. a tew 
. I 

o'oserv3 tions m2d e, it being observed the: t the Judge vrcs in 2 st:::-:t e 

of intoxic:.=:tion, it W;s moved to adjourn until tbs next morning. 

'l'he Judge immudiately ordered 11 ~·~a,journ, I shell be sober tor;1orrovr 

:morning. I f'm now dr:mned drunk. 11 

~he court w2s opened ~t 9 o'clock on the 12th, the business 

being resumed, the Cl,!imsnt -produced the evidence of a Y.)"'·.scenger on 

bot::.rd the ship stating that in his opinion the Shi'P wss in Y!o.nt of 

c::bles. 'l'be Judge :refused to henr the proofs showing thot one 

of the ca~les was 2ctually renorted in fue M~nifest es merchcndize 

consigned to the Mester f!Ild l~nded without permit and th2.t the other,. 

being a large new cable•was bent to the anchor in en informal manner 

on her arrival on thE-~ Coast for the deol2red purpose of "saving the 

dpty" by givine it the appearence of the ship's cable. At this 

stage of the business without giving ony attention to the evidence 

or treatirig the c~use with any respect or e~en decency declered it 

to be his decree "Th::-_ t the ship r:.nd cables be delivered up to the 

cl·=·· im:n t. An :-.:ppeal vrcs cln.imed which VTe.s 0sserted to o.nd retrc-,cted 

sever;'l times in e. disorderly ID"!nner unbecoming an officer of the 

most sul)ordinate skt tion. The :·~ttorney reruested o certificate 

• I 

I 
. i 

I 
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th~t there was cAuse of seizure. This w2s refused with like 

indecenc:'. ~he attorney rlso intreeted him to gi~e ottention to 

tl:e cr,use, thn t it was en import[lnt one with respect to the nevcnue. 

The Judge excln imed "dr:,mn the J.\evenue, Adjourn the Court. n and the 

Court adjourned without day. 

J.his ended the most f1:-rcial Court that perhaps ever disgraced the 

GOV(;'rru:::irmt, mortffJing to every friend of his country of 1,rhom m,ny were 

present. 

I hesi tsted at rromplying vri th the decree end suggested :bh,e 

re::,eizure of the -property on the grotmd of the incompetency of the 

Jude;e but on the full consicler~tion of the Attorney of the lJ. S., e.nd 

other cou..ri.cil it 172s judged best to desist from any nevr proceeding 

9.nd rest it for further consideretion whither an appeal should be 

me c1 e or claimed at a superior court. 

I conceived it my duty not only as an officer· of t1J.::: .t.evenue 

i:ua:i.:i;1eu 1'01· i·cs safety under a dangerous exumple of fre..ud 2nd fe.tol 

precedent ot Judici:-i.ry decision but es e citizen feeling for the 

dignity of the Government in the solemn proceedings of its Courts 

of .Justice to meke this represente.tion to you 2nd sbnll vmit your 

directions for any new measures that may be judged proper to be taken 

respectihg Ship l'~LI~~J':.. or the cable stated on the manifest :R:n:s:: as 

merchandizem or r-ny other ITBtter respecting the shipment. 

I fla'tter myself that en!·uiry will be Jn?.de of those whose official 

Stations will authorize a full nnd more particular statement of the 

proceedings of our district court anf that a remedy will be provided 

by lcrw BS soon c.s Congress sh?ll meet. 

I heve to lonen t with ext').0 eme regret th0 t in thuse::ding my duty 

I h9Ve to expose the depravity of e mc1n once remfrkable far his decenc:r 
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of beh~viour nt the Enr es 2n Attorney of stricfu moral rectitude end 

f, ,r ....-:hom I en tertr:..ined personal esteem and fri endshi_P. · I h8.Ve etc etc. 

To J .. lbert G:.::.llatin Dec. P.9; 1802. 

The greatest calamity that ever befel tb'.:' '.L'orm of Portsmouth 

took ple.ce on Sunde.y ln-:-: t of which the New H2mpshire Gazette· noYT 

enclosed eives some of the ps.rticulers. The store employed for 

contc=:.ining public property 0s well es the Custom Eouse was consUJ11ed. 

13ut I have the satisfaction to inform you th&t the books 8Ild ps.~ers of 

the Custom House were all secured e..nd the loss sust::1.ined ws.s · only the 

st-·nrping prqss, thi:, sea.ls· 2nd weights ,~nd some stores belolil.ging to the 

.Hevenue Cutter. 'l'he weights can be Eestored to use. Some of the 

or"f'ic e furniture was consumed. 

_·.mong the sufferers are seve:rn.l persons indebted to thEi United 

St~<.tes on bonds for duties which the present calamity will render 

distressing to them to discherge e..t the terms ~hey are po.y.'.:'1.ble End 

it :ould greatly relieve snd be singularly gratifying to such if 

::· :prolongation of the term of credit could be e.uthorized by 0n .Act 

o±· Congress c.s it is now in session r:md which would tend to evince 

the continued at tent ion of the Government to relieve the distresses. 

of the people. I have the honor to be etc etc. 

'l'o ,;_J_bert \.;(n.lle.tin Dec. :31, 1802. 
~ 

I Teceived some tir:ie ago from .ohn Steel, Comptroller of the , 
1rs~sury the President's com1issions 0ppointing Hopley Y9at6nnend 

' . . .... 

?en.ir:·min Gunnidon .:-s master end mete of the .H.evenue Cutter. . /.fter. · 

delivering the Cor11mis sions it we s discovered that the s eels were 

missing. etc etc. I h?ve the honor etc etc. 
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To 1illi~m Miller 

~fter e long ~nd clo~e attention to the Act of Congress for 

rebuilding 2 LiBhthouse in this district cornmunica·ed to me by your 

letter of the 22nd of ;\pril ls.st ":·nd directed in subser:uent 

comrnunico.tions, I hs.7e not received such propo cals 2,s would justify 

m}r cJ osinr; the terms of their recent ion bµt it is necessnry nov,1 to 

comrnuni c:-:, te such ? ~ h2.v e been received. 

The unaccuPintedness with this kind of G~chitecture of our 

mech~nics evinced by the gre~t vsriety of escess in oalculotions 

which h?ve been -produced to me led me to extend my notice 2.nd 

correspondence to ev0.ry point on nhich probability existed of a 

f2vourable terminttion. 

~he result of all this is th0t I am enabled to tran3mit ~ou p 

A~ proposels o~ly from 5 persons for your exomination end for the 
~l g 

A ,- jJ 

consider~tjon with you of the Secret~ry of th0. ~rensury ~nd for his 

decision Y.fl,ether eithe':' of them c::.n b_e accepted or not, rll of which 

exceed the sum. appropri£. ted. 2 number of other propos~ls h3ve been 

ms.de out ·c;teir amount hrs gone so f•··r beyond the limits in their 

terms or are from persons in 1:rhon I could not confide for their skill 

in. ,'Jork:m~nship thPt I h~·· ve selected them onl;.r for your view on which 

it is proper I shduld meke a few remarks. 

Pronosals from Henry L.W{?) ~iggin residing about 10 miles from 
' ;,-\ ~ 

whence. 'l1h~se men ere ce:.rpenters understanding in the construct ion 

of dwellin~ houses, nut have. hnd no knowledge of the Yrnrkms nship of 

Lifhthouses rnd their pro~osals f~r exceed the Ppproprietlon. 

i'To. 2. Mr. Eobert lives ~n Pittston, district of Maine r:tbout 200 

miles e2it of this town. I hcve corresponded with this gentlem~n 

on the subject .rnd conferer'J. p8rsonally with him. He is '::ell 
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info-rmr."'a resn8cting these buildings, h:~s attend.ed tl-i8 construction 

of sever-: 1 lie;h thous es ::ind vmuld nrucuregood. workmen for G)'.:ecut ins 

th0 several kinds of work in the best manner. 

thr appropriation 850 dollcrs. 

. His t orms e:z:ceed 

No. 3, Messrs Beel ::nd 'i'h,:•xter reside e.t J.J.inghi::m ~bout ?,0 miles fror:1 

Bo·ston. They c re c:::1rnenters by profess ion e.nd hc•r:Je erected .sevE. r:i.l 

lir.:::hthouse.:-: in Iv'L.ssschusett~. 'l'hev are rscom;-:iended to me· bv Gen • 
...__ t V 

Lincoln, Callee tor of J3os ton, who he. s em!) loyec1 them ~- nd who ::. s sur.es 

m.e they are fe,_i thful sno skilful worlanen. 'l1heir term exc eeds the 

::-•.'fllJro-µri '.' tion by ? 50 do llo.rs. 

i{o. 4. 8il:.,s Frink lives about 3 miles :from this to'.'.')1 1 iE' ;::n 

ex~eriericed rnd ~~proved cPr,enter Bnd is ca~able of constructing 

i~ ths stronge~t m?nner ~~y kind of fr~med w6od building. his 

nronos~l is verbal 2t 5000 ~ollfrs. 

No. 5 Benj. ·s; Gilmrn resides 15 miles from hence, is ~ot P c~r~enter 

but is possessed of gre~t mechcnic~l ability and from his chsrecter 

I r·m of opinion he wo,·ld csusr:- the 'l.'O'.L'k to be e:>:ecu~ed in 't.c1e best 

m:--mner. His term" c:lso e:~ceed the approprie.tion by 650 doll,:-rs 

but is lower than o.n v other hitherto nronos ed. 
'- .L. L • 

Erom the edv:nced 

prf ce of labour end meterials I em a:9prehensive J.o\srer -pro-0osals then 

these -r:1111 not be obtained this year or at any. thime -:::hile 12..bour 

continues to be 1i.n so high demand!;. etc etc •.. :_ 

r.ro Gt:.briel· DUV[~ll ·May 2, 1803. 

'l'he _·.ct for the reJ.ief of the suffered by Fife in Portsmouth 

(~~~Eed the 19th of Feh. last)h~vin~ been construed by ~ev9r3l ~eTsons 

Y.rho h.,· ve cJ.:c.imed the b en cfi t of it, nut whose cc,ses I cone r;i ve do es 

not com~ 1'.'ithin th0 men.ninp.: :-,nd intC'ntion of th8 J.m7, I :.·m constr"ined 
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to nt"::mi t to :rntn' dire•:.:tion. I t··. :-:e the libert:r to 3te.to to you 

•I have. divided the 

differeqt · der,,:re0.R of lor:s into clc.sses r-;no -pcrticul-::.rized som0 of. them 

,:.:hiJh ·· npenr to be ne::-.rl:r of the sr-ime degree e:·s follo1,y,s: 

J.. Clsss one are those whose house or store occupied .by thsrn.ss-1 vc:..s 

wee~ burnt with'their effects. 

effects. 

:S. ~~o~e ~ho~e houee or storP occuried by other~ were burnt. 

4. .1.·~,..oc•e '."ho hr d gooa.:=:.· deno 0 i ted in stores not owned by them.ss-lves 

5. Orr::- who lo:=:t ·:' ~nip'..., s·· il i;1 ~ sicl loft th~t Yr::.:.'. ::.iurnt, v·.:lue 

6. 

t'er;1ove~ their effects to pl:· ces of (-sn:>ater snfety in wbich sundry 

~rticles were l~st by ~ilfercge or ~rste. 

? • One who is e member o-!: ,0· fire insursnce com"Dnny. est"'blished .~:;.t 

Boston 11hich comT)r.ny 'trere in:~urers on some of the '!)ronerty loEt b:r 

the fire 1:hose pror;-,ortion of the loss is stated to be 190 dollc;.rs. 

8. ~hose Tiho suffered u loss by the fite and a~e on bonds as su~etie~ 

subject to suit the urincipr:t 1 b ei nP- ob_sent'".-
~ . ~// . 

~he first four clcsses I h~ve edmitted to the relief contemplated 
I 

e ..,,_. 

by t}1e lr,\7 r::nd trken n:;";7 bonds r·.g(eeab_ly thereto, the rem·~ining four 

1)ei:ig in my opinion either inrdmi~I~-e or doubtful. I r. $k the 

f?-vor of your direction whether they sh8ll be sdmi tted to the 

~rolon~ed credit nllo~ed by the lew. I :--,m etc etc. 

\ 
i 
I 
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I ·wro~~e ~l'OU on the ~r:a ultimo imraedir.'•tely on the rec0i"9t of :•our 

letter of t}:e 12th nherein l st·-tea t}rn irrJprob:,.bili ty of '::)ffectinr:: 

~ contr~ct for the Lighthouse 8t ~~w Uistle in th0 limits .pro,osea. 

Con:=:i;;_ering tbrit 1.)3.rt of tl1":: ,1ork which h::d been included in form":,r 

02loul8.tion might be omi.tted or deL.-.yed ?,t present s.nd being alarmed 

f:!.t 8. recent represent?tion of t~,e increr:>sed defects in the old 

li?:hthouse, I h:-: .. ve concluded on such modificP.tions r- s I concei Yed 

1;ossible ::nd h-:::•ve this d~!y entered into Contre.ct with 3. Chlrn:-,n 

to ?.r(-·Ct f:r1d eomnlete the sr'.id building for the sum of 4300 &olL rs. 

·::.•112 -p,,rts omitted by ttis modific5.tion though not indisnens-~ble for 

bringi~g the Li~hthouse into use) s~e nevPrtheless essential to the 

cqn'?)letion of the estri.bli.sbment. 

p-rt of the n~inting which mry be done at n future time ~nd L ho?e 

the-re ,-,111 be n.o difficulty in obto.ininz r,n i::ddi tion2l 2.nnro:oric0 tion 

for thr- t pur:rose. Be ::lec:sed to ohtP in thr:· · ssie;nment of the 

re~uisi te funds for the fulfillri1.ent of the Contr0ct on our p8.rt i:1hich 

s.:re to be i:1 four 8(_:UGl pay:,1ents the fir:::t of ,_:thich I h2ve E.dv1::nced to 

him 2nd the le.st is to be made on completing his con tr2.ct on the 12th 

of Nov. next, I heve the honor etc etc. 

'I'o J'::::.mes n.£:dison 

I h"·ve the honor to enclose you an abstI'P.ct of the rtegistry of 

/,2·1eric:-:n Se2men who h0,ve receive•5 from th:i,s office Certific2tes of 

their Citizenship in the 3d ·u•rter of the present ye~r. Severs.1 

i:-i:uresE:ments of ser,men h ..... ve tc-ken nlsce durinr.r tbe above merition::d .. ... "-~· 

-~u:.0 rter b:• Dri tish Vessels but in instances v.rheTe the seamen -...,ere 

not provided with protection. 
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Jo:::enh "'/hinnle. 

o•) ·· ~tes sel of' this port tn tJ~e \'in:~ t Indies b:r r Ves ::,el he vi r.g the 

~r~ear~nce of~ priv~toer who did rot scknowledse to whPt nation 

they belonged, thn 2ppe3rcnce e.nd l~ngur.ic;e of the people vrere · ~nglish • 

I he.ve the honor to be etc etc. 

Feb. 11, 1804. 

I hf:ve the 1)le'.:-sure to inform. you thr.t no instcnce 

of i~pressm0nt of senmen or other ill usege h~s occurred to our trode 

h·:•s :o;:1e to ny knowledge during the ssid. -;u0..rter except the im;:H::dimen ts 

to our vessels entering tte ..'.'Orts of Guedaloupe ~-nd Mc:.rtinic~ue under 

the pretense of block~de by British Cruizers. I have etc etc. 

~o ~lbert u2llatin July 20, 1604. 

~he new lighthouse on Ne~ C·stle Island at the entrence of the 

h:---rbour of l'ort::·mouth contr[.cted i'or by Benj. :). Gillnsn being novr 

~ompleted ond the paym,:nts therefor made etc etc. 

~he olt li(hthouse now ren2ins to be disposed of. 'l'hs vrood 

ma teriels on e x2-ra.inc1tion were found unsuitable to work into tt e 

02.usev-,f:y as formerly proposed end the bud.'lding remains st2.nding, these 

nl"' terie,ls might be employed by the fishermen in th is vicinity for 

re:p.,,.iring,\the fishhouses to i'!hom it migh~ be solq. fo;c thf't -purpose. 

'l'he 12.ntern which hr-,::; a good iron fr-~,me c·nd covered ','Tith copper. 

might be -placed on crny new .lir:hthouse to v1hich ·its size would be 

~pplic~ble ~n~ to vhich use I woµld recommend it. Its size 6 f2et 

2 inches in diameter and 5 feet 8 inches in height. I h~ve etc etc. 
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~o Jsmes M~dison AugµRt 2 , 1804. 

of 

I tr~nsmit you herewith sundry papers relating to es proofs 

ir:1pressments of tY!O :unericsn <·emnen·;: J"ames G2rvin (?) and 

dohn ~eal from Vessels belonging to this port. 

~Jo. 1 Is the m:ister's protest on the impressment of Jemes u.--:rvin. 

?-":o. 2 'l'he denosition of the mrster ,nc1 'the mate to the impressment. 

No.§, Deposition of John H6llins ~nd Thos. aarvin of the·netivity 

of J'.'"mes U-srvin. 

No. 4, :.\. copy of tr1e proof of citizenship produced et the Guston touse 

on which L :protection W-9.S gre.nted. 

i~o. 5, The deposition Ch:::.rle~ Slunt of the impressment of John r-,eel • 

.c,. t ) . .Lll'S VOYEJ.f,8 lS son to o. 

respectc.b le fe.rrner in this stc: te ::-~1d is vc. lus.bl e to his friends who 

hr ve shown :.:. p2.inful solicitude for his rele: se. 

John ~e3l 1s a citizen of Massachusetts. I have the honor etc. 

'l'o J"anes M~~dison Nov. 13, 18040 

I h:0 ve received from the 1Jepc-rtment of St2.te under cover from 

J:r. Brent a letter from .l:ienry Stoodley, an impressed J:..merice.n 8e2,m2_n 

to the American Consul at-Surrinam with directions to obtain and 

· tr::=.nsmi t evidence of the Citizenship of said. seame.n which l now 

eccordingly to said direction enclose herewith consisting of the 

rollowing u~rers. 

i·Jo. 1, e protection in the forni issued to Seamen who produce proof 

of their citizenship. 

No. 2, a ~ertificvte from a notary public, on the production of ~hich 
< 

tte e~id document celled 8 protection is gr0nted by the Collector, 

one of mo:··e siihilo r· to wlhich hf-~3 been_ issued by me to be transni tted 

to tte s~id Jtoodley sincA his impressment. 
J 
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>Jo. ~-; .. dGpp~ition r:1ore formcll:v trken hefore e. notnry of the 

l return agree';bly to the re~ue:::-t of :Mr. Brent. I hr. ve etc etc. 

'l'O ·? Dec. 10, 1804. 

The smr,llriess of the_ snl::;ry of the l.,ighthou.se 

\ - keeper bein;:; only ?.00 doll:;rs per annum hes lone been ::-: subject of 

complr,int 8nd is renlly insuffici 0.nt f'Jr the suryport of his .fsmily 

consisting of five persons. Since the est:->blishme-nt of the 

mili t0ry 2.t tbe fortific::!tion adjoining, he h,..,.s not r~ c2ived the 

sn8llest benefit fro~ U2rden, th 0 raisin° of poultry or of swine 

whic11 he formerly derj_ved some edv[1.nt2::;e fror:1, ::i.nd circmn~t2nces 

does not admit of his aveilin~ himself of the vininity of n good 

fishing ground to any 2dv2nte~e. No benefit from entert~ining 

seaferinp people or 6thers hes or cen be received in his situ~tion 

end n~ the size of the Lighthouse hrs been considered a criterion 

I ~nd very justly, othe; circumst.::mces. being ei~ual, thet of ours nm7 

\ 30 feet to the l~ntern will I flatter myself bo.ve due weir:nt in 

considering the propriety of an addition to this keeper's salary. 

·i'o ~\lbert G8llatin Feb. 24, .1805. 

\ AgreeBbly 

1

,to :,our spprobalbion of the E:npointment of 2 second. m:~te 

:)r thr; evenue Cutter NEW .t-L._MPSJ:iIRE in this station, I tPke the libe:rt;r ..... 

to re 0om;.nend .James 1di tcheJ.l es 2 fit person for th r-i, t office i::nd 

1 · msidering it essential to the good. of the Service, I -h e.v e nnti ci -p.:c: ted 
I 

the receipt of his commission by 91:::i!hmnp, him on board tlie Cutter on 

J~r prese~t cruize the easten bound~ry of the u.s. which i hope will 

1 so ~eet with your epprovel. I hrve th,, honor 0 -tc etc. Courtesy of the Portsmouth Athenaeum, Portsmouth, N.H.
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~o ~lhert ~~llotin ::.e- t,. 18, 1805. 

Gomplnints ho.ving b0.en m::-:de to me .by the koe-oer of the Lie,hthouse 

tl::::t tho ,'.ioldiers in th'."i J:!'ort sd,joinin,;;; his dwelling plfered hid 

property rmd thEit disputes r,nd ·::u8.rrels. fre<~uently tobk pl:::.ce 

bet17een them and his femily erising frorn the[.·e petty theft2. end to 

other abuses e-nd notwithstanding the utmost cr,re ~ma ottention of 

5::::ptein -xuler.;, the com··,12,nd.er c1t the fort to enforce good order an_d 

disci-pline in the soldiery, di:sorde~~ en:-; abuse often occur. 

These difficul tiE:s were ,:•p:prebended to be unavoj_d0ble on the fir st 

establishment of the soldiery at the Fort unless a sep~ration should 

be made between the family of the housekeeper 2nd the ~~rriGon. 

I be.g ler--ve now to :-1ropose this se,:-,.rr:tion which ms.y be effected 

by erecting a fence ~R the southerly and westerly lines of the public 

ground leaving out the keepers house, the ~ighth~use 2nd a passege 

to the s2me. I ho. ve lately been on the ground with tl:e cornrn·:·nder 

of t}ie g~rrison :=·nd ·we conceive tbe sep2ratio!1 would be of utility .:';D 

it respects the g:::rrison as Yrell a· the lighthouse estc1blishment. 

If the project meets your approb:-,tion r·nd that of the Secretary 

of Wnr {to Whom C2p. \,;rales :·nd myself h2.ve written on the subject) be 

pleesed to give the necesiary directions for the purpose. 

I concieve a considere.ble part of the labou~ mtght be performed 

·by the soldiers I have the honor etc etc 

J:o Henry Dee.rborn, Sec. of War Sept. 18, 1805. · 

.?ermit me to rec:uest your recollection of the objects which 

-,rF:,sented on your ex~minstion o:f the .l!'ort at J.~ew liestle the 1":s t ye or 

t ,·.rhich •time 1 h~.d the plecsure to attend you thither. 'l'he 

ecl-~erings which tben hAd frer:uently t3ken -pl8 ce betvreen the soldiers 

\ 
I 

-l 
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~nd the f::0 mily _of' the keeper or.tr the Lie;hthouse encl rrhich from their 

contiguity us2 un0voidrble still subsists. I hr.v.e lBtely been 

on the ground with C0p. lh:1 les in order to see in Whf-lt mr:inner these 

difficulties moy be obviated 1:md we hDve considered on E: mode of 

sepc.rcti.on vr~1ich vre conceive \'Tould affect this object, nsmely to erect 

e fence (of posts and. boards) on the Southern line of the fort to the 

'\7estern bounde.ry of the public ground near the fish flakes thence 

northerly to the we. ter within the harbour leaving out sou th and vrns t 

of the fence enouch of the ~round toe;ether with the Lie;hthouse e.nd 

the keeper's dvrnlling house as will admit of e. suitable pessage. 

'1'he plr:n contemplstes the pla.cing of o gr;-,te on the ro~d leading off 

the pc,rP.de vresterly which Dantein Grttes considers useful cs it 

~esnects the gC:rrison. 

I ~sve ,~itten to the Secret~ry for his direction as it resp~cts 

the Li ghtl1ouse est[~blish.r:1.en t. I conceive that much of the le:bour 

in ·r:->le.cing the posts for lihe fence etc mii:::ht be performed. by the 

~olcliers. cr~:p. Gc,les hes fumis'ead me 1i1i th the plan of th'!ts fence 

v.rhich I enclose herewith. I think his estimat~ of materials is 

rather overrated. I have the honor to be etc etc. 

To Albert Gallatin JJec. 3, 180.5. 

I hed the honor to refeive your letter of the 5th October 

euthorizing ·a fence t.J be· erected between the Lie;htho.use ground 

2nd gsrrison of Fort Constitution~ I hs. ve visited the place in 

order ·:1i th Co.p. l:l-3.les the com;n,...,nding officer to decide on the line 

for ~lacing the fence, end h~vin~ ~greed on this point, I h::-ve 

esti:msted with the utmost e..ccur~'cy the cost of the m,-.:1.terif:ls re(:uisite 

for f 0nce r:e G::-.p· G-21 es conceives would be pro-per ::-nd vrhi ch :-;,r:-,'P 8::-·rs 
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to me necess~~Y for the object cont9m~lfited in erectinr it. 

Wo. find the cor.-.;t of m:iteric1.ls consir-·ting of ilnrmber, bocirds, nrils 

?nd 5'!,)ikes tl1us estimo.t ed 2.moun t to Dolls. 25:1, 60. (fop. U-ates 

info1ms me he hf'~, c.monri: his ortificiers ccirponters rrho may be 

emnloyed for t];8 ;3;re~1.ter pnrt of the labour ngreer-:,bly to errone;emcmts 

m0de by consent of the Secretary of War, I think it would be 

pro11er ho17ever to employ one c··rpenter on v1hose cr:.re ond experience 

in such work confidence mey be ,10ced for due eco~omy in the 

npplicrtion nnd anre of the n8terials to prevent wsste. By the 

sbo·re estim8te it nppears the 200 dolls to which the ex:yiendi tur'e is 

limitted will be in ede,~uate to the purDose without teking into 

consider~tion on~r p2rt of thE'· lrbour etc etc. 

_ I hc-ve also to re~:uest your directions rer:pecting the old 

lir-;l1thouse which remic.ns standing. It W8S forerly pro~osed to 

~n~ly tte wood materinls towerd m~king a ceuseway to the new 

~i~hthouse but on examination they were found unfit. It is indeed - _,,. . 

unfit for almo.,..,t e.ny use except fuel end but little v:-olue .for that. 

In .seeking purchasers I found only 10 dollc.rs offered for the wood 

m~· teri2. ls. There is much danger of its blowing d6wn in which case 

the lcn tern would be ruined . I would reco:m_rnend the sell ing of 

the materials e.t auction except the lantern which if sold in this 

m~nner i::ould obtain only the value of the old iron and copper but 

may be applied to the use of a Lighth6use to which the size should 

be suitable being 6 feet 2 inches diameter ~:nd 5 feet 8 inches in 

I hPV& the honor to be et~ etc 

To J~mes M~dison ,.t!'eb. 17, 1806 •. 

I h::-ve the honor to enclose you herevri th R return of the rer;istry 
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of th~ir citi~e~shir in this district in the 4th ,u~.rter of 1805. 

I enclose : lso proofs of tlie cit.izenship of John Dovming whose friends 

ere nnxious for his release, his neme appears on the g:·zettes under 

the 2uthori ty of the DepEtrtment of State. His last letter to his 

friends (1.vho lives ne2..r this to:.'n) is de.ted Ureenock, Scotlend, 

;v;r-;rch r;, 1805, on bo:-u·d a British iihir, of War which ·he v1ri te::3 PLRTELLE, · 

J·ohn Simpson, Commr,nder. 

_· certificate of tl1e e.ttestotion o:' J;::.mes Gunnell thot '.30 a'.merics.n 

,~-ef.msn nere detE1ined on bosrd r;,_ British Guc•,rnship. 

A st~teEent of Joshus M~rtin of ~merican Resmen det0ined on bo~rd the 

bri t.i~h Shiyi G:··~MP.RII:N lr:.tel:r cruizinf on our co("'st. 

A. lir-:=t of 19 rem.pressed :.merd:ce.n Se9men no'.V on berd the British 

I.have tht honor etc etc. 

'l'o Jnnes M:2dison Mey 18, 1806. 

I hP.Ve the honor to eniJlose :rou herewith c.. 1tcturn of _·_nericcn 

::ie::.men 1:rho h;,ve me.de proof .''DO. received certifiaetes of their 

citizen~hip in thiF district ::n the first c.:.uarter of 1806. 

I enclose also proofs of the citizenship of Robert Rogers born 

in ber".7ick, Hooh l'o.rker, Jun., born in Ki tt·e:ry ehd 'I'homes J·ones born 

i"n ifmYbury I-'ort, in the State of M.e.s:·achuset ts, c 11 of whom hr::ve been 

iiupressed !?rid a.re detained on bee.rd British Ships of War. 

of Nor:h Parker, Jun., hos stnted me thot his f.1on exhibited c~ protection 

to the i.:flpressi.ng officer who took it from .tlim nnd tore it to pieces. 

In ~ddi~ion to the foregoing, I enclose a proof of the imnressmcnt. 

of Willi 1·m Leer, ~ nattve citizen of this to·:m of' Portsmouth :::nd ','iho 

'.'ie-.s forcibly tF.ken from a ·ves:=:el of this -port :-a. w,s in 1;ossession 

of " nrote cti on. I hRve the honor to be etc et6 

J 
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In the present ·.·ccompt.s is a ch:::r(~e ~e:: inst the 

l:i,:1'.'ine i·10~,rii t.-=il similnr to one in the precedinr; < u~rter - - -

Permit me to t.::'l{e occ.si.sion Dt this time to in(}uire Yrhrethi:}r cny 

nr.rticul.:-\r mode h~::s been ado"9ted in the lios.pi to.l ogency for ~rn:pi~l:,rinc 

rJ.Yplicnnts in such plc.ces like this where no public hos!)i tc.l h; s been. 

est'.:"blished .. The instructions to me rs egent appe~r .to restrict 

the relief to such persons e.s 2.re not more porrierly objects of r0.lief 

under the -poor 1.-:;ws. rrhe lr -:·.1s of this St.~:t e recpecting the poor 

r:re so hum~ne th~t none are left vri thout th 8 mer.ms of relief. It. 

is ho'.'rnver consideTed here unr9;·2onoble that 3. E:ec-m8n hr.:vinp; many 

ys r=.rs been sub.j ect to the tc•X should become t'!.n expense to hi:.-: to1:m 

:7hen he Ci'n no longer support ~-,imself, or throu~;h ~ tempo:r' r~.r debili t-:,r 

shcn1d need relief. Mf..nv r.nplic.::: tions h.:-.":ve been mr.de to me by 

indip;:-nt seamen ;7:hi~h J. h,::,ve resisted r:,s the (?) mo:~e of Telief ,-rou.la. 

encouror,;e clc-..ims if edmi ttE;Jd rrithout gre-:.1t c::ution whic~ woi lo. be v0r~.r 

e:,:·;:ensive. I h9.ve in thP. tv:o inst·.0 nces ':rhich ks bP.0.n :--~dmitted, 

restricted the r0lief to msdic~l ~~sist~nce 2nd neuesscry food. 

~-;ho1.1.lcl r.ny nev.r mor1 e be directed, or :rr.s.ctice· r.;_dmitted e.p';'lioe:ble to 

t~i~ district, your ~dvise or instructi~n would oblig8 me. I cm etc etr 

July 8 5, 1806. 
,, 

I h -:ve the honor to enclo~e you. here1·!i th cm abstr~ict of the 

nefi::.try of :.mericr·n ::-:ecmen '.1ho he.ve made proof of .their c.i tizen2r.ip 

~na received certificntes thereof in th0 2d quarter of the present 

ye·c~r. Ttom:-- s l\tiers f:nd Ebenezer Povtell st2.ted in o. lett':!r from 

from Bri~ RIO of Port~mouth, N. TT., do not Ol! the 11.-,t of 

j 
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th~ir citi~enship be tr~oed. 'J.'hc RIO .. r,··s sold. f0reir,;n rnd it is 

ho·0 rd until the ~1clP- of the v0:s2-el :.:-,.sserts thc.i.T- nn s1Jch r,ersons 1:7ere 

k:110 1:m to him. I htve th0 honor etc etc. 

'1.'o G2.tri el 1:1uv,· 1 :·.ug. '.20, 1806. 

- - - - - - - Ins·;->ectors s.n-pointPd in this district or~· f:,.lso r,lc:.ced 

on bo,-::rd. v0s~els belongin~ to th0 to'.-rn of Kittery 1.:-:hich m··ke entr:,r 

0 t the nort of York snd are det~ined sever~l a~ys until ~n insneotor 

fro::!l :.:ork i~ sent on bo:1rd. 

belongi:H::: to Kittery contirnue to rmt~?r and clef,.r nt York hoth on 

foreir;n vo:r,.p.:e~, and co::>. stwi?ie. It is under;-itood by the officers 

, . of the customs of this district th~t by the ~ct of_ the ~5th Feb.,1801, 
. 

r.innexing Berrtick and Kitter~r to ti•is distr_li::ct, r.c.J.l entries;''. clee;.r::nces, 

r::.n0 inspection c1.re to he m::i.rle 2-nrl })erfor.arnd un<;ler the 2.uthori ty of this 

district exce9t th~t "the mrtster of 8.ny ship o:t vessel h::.ffing 

. merchr:na.ize on boo rd -destined for (?,i ther of scid plo.ces m2~.r· mc.ke e:1~ry 

r,t his option wi tb the Collector of York r>.nd obtuin permi t2 for the 

delivery thereof r:s heretofore.n . There is ree son to think it 
.i'· 

v:.rouJ.a be for the security of the "'~egenue to confine the entries 2.na. 

ins~ection to one district. 

Dec. 1 ..... 
' ' 1806. 

'l'he :.ct -p:rohibitting cfte:r tl:e 15th o:f' ;·Jovember the imyiorte>tioY1 

of' c0rtn tn r rti cJ.es from Gre-:-. t T3ri t~ in r·nd its d er,end.enci es 11~ vi nr: 
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excited anprehension in the r.1inc'i.s of sundr~r J>erson.s r1ho hnd o.ra.ered 

~11 ipmPnts in }~nglr:-nd of merclYndi ?e 17i thin the a. escrip,tion of the 

T:rO}Hll°')j tion. .:·,:1plic8.tion i:r-:2 m-,ae t6' me for inform-tion of v:hct 

r.'01.1ld be the result of e.n import-:-.tion when accid0nt o:r un:rorseen del::-:y 

lrd. protr.::-,cted their r,rrivcl until 1:~ft0r tl:e limitted r,erio&.. 13u.t 

-':CS the l'.\'-! m-:::kes no proviBion for c retenr.tion of its operotion, my 

,-n~i.7er could only be, ns my opinion, thst by a frdr exros 1)re· of th:3ir 

invoices :::na on a proof' of the e8. rly orders and shipment of thai r 

goods, ~ fevlureble issue of en s~plication to Congress for relief 

I h~ve the honor etc et6. 

~o J~mes M~dison Feb • ? , 180? •. 

I h2ve the honor to enclose you herewith c return of the 

rer~iDtry of _·.meric~n Seamen v.rho having proved their citizenship in 

this district h~ve received certificetes thereof in the ~u~rter 

ending the 31st of December, 1806 • 

.L en close s lso the ce..ses od t 1:ro ..:\.merican 8ea.men vrho h-: ve been 

impressed and are detedned on bo2rd of .British Vessels of Wor. 

VHlli8m Russell, born in Portsmouth, N. H., impressed from the 

::.ichooner I-,,t;:.~RSIL\.LL. 

No. 1 is the deposition of Sally Russell, mother of said Willinn end 

Benning Morrill vri th 1i7hom he served his apprenticeship. 
j, 

No. 2 is the letter of Uaptain Hath with whom he sailed, dsteo at 

Leghorn Sep. ?6, 1806, to Cc.:rtain Morrill informing of his impressment 

by (:Il officer from a British armed brig vrho sto.te d her to be ithe 

FIS}L .. LL, 08.p. 1,Yilli2Jns but which he learnea. v.ras the L'0BS1IBV..c~TI0~:' 

Ge.pt. Glisson. 

:·:o. 3 is Russell's lettAr a.o.ted 17th ..:'.ug. on boord L' 03SERVrTI0N at 

'Y) J.i ' .... l, r_u 
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/ntir_u··, to Thom'" s 'l'hom:.-,r: Lunt of the. Sch. Ii'TDUPTRY then at th,.,t 

isl·-nc1 soliciting Oe.p Lunt 1 s intr:rrposition to obtr-in his rele~sem8nt. 

J ol:n Gov el born in Bclfo st, .mass. , impre.s.sed fron the Brih rrRI'I'C1:·~. 

ln both these instnnces of impressment it r·~pe::\rs the irnpr0ssing 

' officer chose to concecl the true name of the ship ~na. comr:ir,nder, 

and thrt h2s been the CFse in most instance th~t hove come within 

my knowledge • From Capt Beck 1 s account Tiith corrobor8ting evidence 

.John Covel Wf'S impressed on hos.rd _the Br. Frlge. te C.\MBRiiJf (?) \'rho 

f:rri ved soon after orn. one of the southern ports. 

i•fov. 27, 1807. 

I hc-ve the honor to enclose you sundry prpers rel'. tive to the 

imp-resnn.ent of .',.mericr->n se,,r!1en ~.nd the detention, pill[•"'e ~-nd 

cohdenns.tion of property og 8itiens of the U. s. i.n vessels belonging 

to this district. 

1. The affid2.vi t of ;_bner Wi th?.m descriptive of his Son George 'ifi th~m 

r:n impressed se.?m<:>n on bo.::-,rd ~' British Ship of 1il8.r, refered to in 2. 

letter from the De-pc.rtment of StP te dated Oct .• 6, 1806 • 
. ---' 

2. Ebenezer Berry on impresser. secman on board the British _Shir, 

.SRRVILIANTE, .John Bligh, c 01:rro.r: nd er. Proof of his b:ir th rnd 

citizenship r=:nd e. 1 etter addressed to him from his friends. 

2. .John J;\eding mester of the Sch. SOYTHI.AN, his deposition of ill 
,., 

tre9,. tment· from enoc English o.rmed brig supposed to be a pri vo. teer 

belonging to Dominica. 

4. J"smes Holmes, m1: ster of the Brig N1GUTRALITY, his denosition to 

the cepture of snid bri~ by a British privateer Sloop cslled the 

FRIENBE:-RIP, J·ohn Connolly cominr.mder, nnd his detention r.;t St. Kitts., 

tryr:l s.t :.nti· U_fl r:.nd condemnetion of 80 hhds :-,nd 16 bbls sug,:r 1:'rh. ich 

were mn0ric0.n Property, the pill::,ge of the vessel whilst the m"·ster 
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~"cnti~ua o.ttend ing +he., t,::-ynl f; nd the i::ipres ;-1men t of 4 

of his ee~mc_:m by r-. British King t ::: Brig called the El.RT, Coombs, 

co:nrr.c.no.er. 

No. 5, Joseph B. H8rt, m-te of the above mentioned Bri5 J·F£uTR\LITY, 

his de:posi tion to the i•.11:pr_essment of the 4 ser-men rJ.uring the c.bsence 

Cn-p~. Holmes, viz n.~miel Shays, John Ball, Theodore Young rnd Jc.mes 

Hie:;ht, to which is added the deposition of soid John Bc~ll since his 

return home ?,nd who ma0 e his esce.pe by swimming from the British 

armed vessel nbove mentioned. 

I 

I :,,ersone.lly know John Bell nnd 'l'heodore Ioung both of whom I 
~roved their citizenship rnd received protections at this office. 

Feb. 2, 1808 •. 

. I enclose r:lso the de:.)osi tion of Joh·, Noble to the impressment 

of an... . ..-'._".:lerictm f;eoman from the ohhqoner BOP:S etc etc. 

Feb • ? , 18 08 ; 

I he ve tht honor to transmit your: herevri th enc~.osed my .account of 
• I . 

exyiendi tures for the Lighthouse establishment in this Ste.te for the 

4th ~uarter of 180?. In this account is included the expence of 

erecting a fence betvree·n the Lighthouse ground and that of the 

edjoining Fort. The sales of the decc.yed wood materials of the 

old Lighthouse :Ls brought into the present ar;rnount which •·:having 'been 

sold on cong.i tion that the purchc.-ser shm.Jld take dovni. the 1~~ntern 

leav7:s on hand a lantern 6 feet 2 inches in diameter end 5 feet 8 

inches in height suitable for s small li5hthouse which will recuire 

but little repairs etc e~u. 
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v osep11 i'inipple. 

Feb. 10, 1808 • 

~t the cloRe of the 3d ~uarter of the l0st ye?r,.Benj. Gunnison 

first mate of the .... evenue Uutter on this i,te.tion beine, much afflicted 

vri th reumatic compl:::i. ints rec~uested permission to retire from the 

duties of th:•t St2tion. The sudden resignetion of this o~ficer 

left no ti~e to nominate one for approbation~ 

the offer of .Temes Hooper who had been well recommended to fill his 

Mr. Hooper 2.fter about one mon·th' s service 1,1bilst 

on 8 cruize on the eestern co~st of the U. s., was t~ken sick rnd 

2f't-sr r; _short illnes.s, died on boord the cutter. J~-rnes Mitchell, 

2nd. mste, bei;1g out of re 01th hr•r~ 0.J.so resigned thot office. I 

hi:ve plc,ced on boerd tvro persons 1::s 1st arid ~d mnte tempor~,rily end 

J. vrill forv;ard their 112.mes for nominGtion v1hen on due ·trye.l their 

good chcrecter shrill be confirmed. 

T~e m~ster of the cutter several years ago reruested me to 

solisi t the Eppoint ent of an adcli tional officer to ':.hich you aeeded 

(Oct. 29,1809) but as no suit9ble person there presented end I 

conceived our peeceful cocst ~dmitted of the economy of snving th~t 

expense, none W'G.S nominated. Can. Yeaton ha2 now stated to me 

the us.etulness of augmenting the a rrr..ament of the vessel and proposes 

the c ddi tion of on·e ro.n:te e;1d four bo;rs end th r., vessel being too sme.11 

. for cannon, the means of defence vri th other 2rms would be proper. 

15 cutlasses, cartridge boxes etc. The present crew of the cutter 

nonsists of 1 m8stEr, 2 metes, 5 segmen and 2 boys. By the 

improvement proy)Osed they vrill sti:md thus:- 1 m·.~ster, 3.m:-ites, 5 se0men 

2nd 6 boys. it would be c. v~luable il:1provement in our public 

service thr. t more boys be employed r.n-· the me:::ns of instruct ion 

introduced hr:v'ing in view the :-~ualificntions for sermen, n.<1vic-'tors 
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. ~nd nilots r.nd th~t this duty be ~ssisned thA Junior Officer, n 

~uitable ch~r~cter being selected ror tj1~t station. rrhis tilnn mie;ht 

be extended to gunbocts end other public vessels. 

Sec. n.t \Vr'.'t. 1808. 

I hr:d the honor to re:ceive :rour lett8r of the 2nd inste,nt end 

h::.ve in conjunct ion with Gov. 1.-·ngdon 2:pplied to Mr. Peirce on the 

subject of 9 nurchase of e few co.ores oi-1 bis Islr:nd. He e.dheres 

to the y,rice vrlh.ich he before nrmed viz 750 dolls ·r,er ecre, -chis 

unre~son2ble price being mre th~n four times its v~lue precludes 

f8rther tre;::ty 1'!i. th him on thr:· subject. The terms re~uired by 

the o7mers oi' Fort Snlli V.?-n is e~u~ ll~r except ion::,.blEJ. 

I hrv~ d.elsyed informing :"OU thr:: result of this r::pplic~!tion until 

I' should be ens.bled to discover the 'Y)roprietor of thr--• t high spot of 

ground -~"''lled B::-.tmery Hill 011 Ki tt8ry side of the he,rbor on 1:1hich 

wor:::CE: were erected in the ye2r ·!l 746 when R. French sr:uc dron wss 

eX1Jected on this co(st. I fi;1d this eround w::1s the confiscated 

este.te of c1n e.bsentee rnd Vff:S sold by D0.vid SeYmll of York who w..--. .s 

appointed·agent in thct csse. ·.rudge Sewall writes me th;:, t on the 

se.le of the lend he reserved about 2 acres coverinr:: the site which 

no~ belongs to the State of M~ssachusetts. This spot I conmeive 

·:,ould. be ceded by the t St:::-.te for the purpose in c uest ion on 

eppli~ati6n for it. Gov. LE,ngdon wi 11 write ·the 11:x:ec'l:lti ve of . 
Msss. ,. the result of which sh~Jll be commubicated to you. 

This is the most elev2ted spot on the hrirbour havinr,; the co~..r:1c,nd 

of every ~~rt below the island rnd the ships entering must run one•· 

J.in.c in f._ line direct 1"or it before thE:Y reech · the pr Pse-n t fort. 

There mie;ht be erected 8 smQll by strong Br.ttery with few Gr-,nnon rt 7 

11 t tle eY.})ence ::•nd being on the me- ini;t mr,.t De suucoured s-peeo.i ly on the 

\. 
' . \ 
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~udden n.Dproc-ck of rn enemy rh ich ·::oulo be more difficult on rm 

be supported. at less expence •:·nd the ground. obt,:ined probc,bly \?i thout 

pc-~ri-;10 for it. 

If the 'l'own of Portsmouth should ever be 0 tt~.ckod ·for pill:=· ge or 

destruction, the ~p-pronch mo it would not be by the m0il chbn.nel 

vrhich p::c· sses I'eirce Islf'nd, no shi D vmuld venture on this rapid tide) 

but it would be by boPt~ up little h8rbor or on the reer of the islnnds 

on the .Kittery side which l8st vrould be 'prevented by the BBttery novr 

.proposed. Such attacks 1·:ould be repelled at 11 ttle expence 

by :-, f'e\Y trovelling pieces e·_ui"'.:)-ped f0r horses which mi?ht be removed 

from plRce to place with grert celerity, might be sent suddenly to 

the se;,shore at·Rye where 2n enemy might lrrnd for pillage or to.the 

western shore of little hnrbor. A nrovision of this kind Tiith a 

fe~ gun boats would I conceive be en effectu9l SQfegnard to the toTin 

I h~ve conversed ~ith G.L. on the pl2n of tr~velling 

artillery end he {Gov.L2n5don) is fullf of the opinion) considering 

the situation of our harbour end the neighboring shores thct such 

"--m.e::>.ns of defence would be preferr:ble to an expensive permc.nent be. ttGry 

on Peirce Isl~nd~ e cc etc 

',L'o GEi.briel Duvo.11 March 4, 1808. 

,, Nothe.ving e.n ests.blished hosr,i tal o-r nurses for the 

sick, it becomes necessary to submit to.the Physician the d±rections 

of the ~roper sup~lies of food etc. In Dr. $paulding's account for 

,Tr cob 3mi th is specified egreer-:bly to my rer;uest to him, ever1r articJ.e 

'.-/hich he ciirectea. :::,na pe,id for 2.s v1ell as for his r,ttend~nce n.s 

~hysisicn end s~rgeon. etc etc 
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to m9 ::, lett~:r :f.'rom his sc:id .son d·-·ted r:.t Sur:rin.:··m th12. 28th of Dec., 

1 00? . +· . . ' . in ' OTml Ylg tr-:: t he wns i ··1pre s,.:ed on boo.rd the ?·ei ti 3h Sloopp of 

~"['."•r mn·-:..H .BY enil. vrc,s sont to tl•e Br. ,c3hin_ ULYSS}.i~S on bonrd of which 
. ' 

he~~~ then detained. I h-ve the honot etc etc. 

To :.lbert \.:l'::.llr--tin 

- - - - .'s:s soon as the cutter receives her ne,;I ~~:.ut:rmients, 

Collector of th··t -port vrhose virr,ilence h: 0 s defer>ted c,tte;nnts to evede 

I ··,oul1 nov: bee; le-:-ive to no:11in['te for t:;e consid.er:·.tion of the 

Li vrr:::10re of K. s t1Jo-rt for second m::-. te for the cu ttr::·r T-mn E.JEP 0 HIRE 

'I"hey h'.:7e been on bo:.:::.rd on2 c~u:::rter rnd conducted to enti.re 

:-: n1:)rob::-_ tion. /l.; third mr-,.te is put on boe:rd for tryr_l, 1:rtose n:::~rnc 

nill be tr2nsmi tted on the return of the Cutter from the ne::,::t cru.i'.""e 

if no cu~se of objection should be discov0red I h8Ve the honor etu. 

To ..:.lbert G-2.lh:.,tin April 18, 1808. 

llcvins in '!:)ursuance of th<" directions in your letter of the 

-=:1st ultimo, given gener2.l notice of' the r,ermission to he · given for 

VRsseJ~ in B~ll~st to vroceed to a foreign port for property belo~~in~ 

to 0i t izens. 'l'hree inctr.nces of ~n':'!Jic~.,tton only h··ve been. mrne, · 

of ~r i6. letter to :3r:Jnt 11ermir:si -:n ''.'i thout 
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'l'he v0 ..... -:e1~ rr-fcren to in thP At'fi nr r::-rr::·nh of :-.,our J.cttc-::r of 

; ) t11e 1th ultimo hr-101:r!ing 1;0 tr1i:- c'l.istrict which m0v in my o'[)ir..io;1 
. 

be excepted from the cener~l rule of giving bonds nre of the 

The craft den~nin~ted Gondol~ of burthen 10 to 30 ton~. •i'hese are 

2. fl·::i. t O"I)?n v1::s sel emrloyed altbgeth ~r in t_JH3 b r}rbour c,s ligh t':l rs 

to see. vessels '."nr1. for trnnsporting lumber, f:tonr-, c.nd other her..:.vy 

articles. 

vec--:::eJ.s abro··:d hut Pt hom0 in fj_p.hin•:,• from 3 to J.': miles '.'rithou.t the 

harnour) hurth~n 2 to 3 tons. 

1-ri thin the h::rbour enrl t:::'.king fish in· the offinr(-, burthen 5 tons ·:::nd 

unc1.er. 

.'~JJ:r.il "7, 1808._ 

I h·yye the honor to trE.nsmit ;.rou bere'!rith encloced the <'"•nnlj.o: tion 

of 'l'bor:'.lt' c-: i~1-·,nning and .Ts.mes Rollins for per-.misf.'ion to desp:,tch 2. v0ssel 

in b.~11,-;st to the I.sl~:nd of .St. Vincents to brinr.; from then/Jo prOI) srty 
. \.-. 

ch: imed by them 2.ncl for liberty -:- lso to t:::;ke out meterio.lc for mc·.king 

c:·. sks to contc.in rum end moL.1 sses being the articles th e:_r '.7ere to 

receive by contract for the :9rincip2l -port of their })roperty. 'l'he 

evidence of these claims hc--ve been produced,-- the vc.liditJ~ of which I 
,.. 

have no res.son to doubt, they YTill be supro.rted by the oe.th of the 

perty. 

It ep~errs to be the re~u~st of the a~plic~nts-in c~se of not 

recovering the nroperty to be permitted to receive on freicht the 
< 

nrouerty of others. t, · uestion h, s been esked also vrhethr:r th<? !'rO"!)P.1'~ 

of - f'orei:::-ner mi~--.:],t be received on frei~ht should th:-t of .-. ci:ti:-:en 

not be r.,.., 
· ·-= cov0 Y'f:d "' rl • •. C_coru1 iV~ t, Courtesy of the Portsmouth Athenaeum, Portsmouth, N.H.
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.'· .. bcl nnc1 Rohert 11:' rria mPrcl1:- nts of thin 91:. ce h.-.ve 

·rrnlied to me on the sub,iect of e per.mission to dir:p-·tch c. vessel 

for Eora.e:-·.ux in boll:--st to t::-.ke out prorerty belon:d.nG to th6ifl 

derositerl f't th::t port in U:x-ct. lr-,st .::mountine: to 60,000 frnncs. 

Findib~ difficulty in obt~ining ~- vessel here on suitcble terms 2nd 

in ::-;eo.son for· my officinl trcns·--cti0n th8rein, sre det,-rmined. to send 

to J.,,:-:-,,1 lork where a vessel to their more PE?rfect acCJornodntion con be 

procured. 

Mr. Rohwrt 11:trris, one of the nartn~rs in th is house, having it 

in nis intention to proceed to ~e~ Yo~k for the above mentioned 

-rur,,o c,e ~-nd l)roh:"b ly to Wr· ,·:hi r :ton to mcke his pe rsonol ~-'-T->::Oli cc- t ion 

to you ~n~ wi±hifig to cvsil himself of such f~cilitstion ~she h·s 

:te:::.er..1c0;r;1: deemed ,,n in troduc t io:1 to :.,.·ou would yield him 

t:ie liberty to give him thi~ letter, ::-·nd b,:;ve to st'.',te to you tb::it 

the7 h,· ve exbibited to me letters fro:n their egent proving -chr t they 

have pro:perty ;-:;t ·Dorde2,ux to thr 2.bo~:e mentioned value consisting of 

brc.ndies, Tiines 1:,nd oil t:nd '!rhich h~d alre::,dy been shiY):oed on bo:-,rd 

o. vessel belonging to them and afterwards relanded by the su;:erc::-:rgo 

on an qYprehension tha.t the existing maritime depredc. tions rendered 
.. 

the trensport~tion too hczardous· to attempt, but which the ovmers 

are now desimous of obtaining. 

'rhe res}_)ectable merchantile :eonduct of this house 2.nd especiall:,r 

their correct observance· of the nevenue L::-J.i'is ·entitle them to my 

commendation. I have the honor tb b~ etc etc 

!i.pril 30, 1808. 

I enciose you the applic::;tion of Georr;e Cutts '.:'nd Gilnrnn 

LA'."'Vitt by -t;heir c:r-;ent Edw~rd Outts find of ,.\.s:-, De.::,.rhorn for permission I 
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to ~inn~tch veRsels in Brll~st to the West lndies for property 

belon~in~ to them, ~hey ~ve exhibited to me under oath proof 

of thsir respecti~e clRims. 

~hese appfuicsnts severrlly hcve expressed r~ urgent desire for 

liberty to take freight ~n theier vessels b~ck of the pro~erty 

o~ other persons, should it so h~ppen that by the f·ilure of their 

.;;gents or debtors or· other e ccident their property c~'nnot be obt·:ined. 

To G~briel Duv~ll M~y l:"), 1808; 

I h~ve the honor to enclose you B return herAwith of :mericAn 

::-~e'.""·.men who hBve been registered in this office in the 1st r_u~rter of 

the present ye~r. In my letters of the 30th Hovembe2:, 180? end the 

25th :.:e.rch 1°. st Gre st.?.,ted the impressment of .sundry persons, the le. tte, 

being in ansuer to a re~uirement from the Department of State of the 

2d of Feb., since whi~h I h?ve hr.d an interview with John B:...,11, one 

of tr:e i.-inpressed seamen impressed from the .Brig NEUr.£1R'..LIT'"'l :-na. h-::d 

esccped 2-s mentioned with first of these letters who having inforn8d 

me th2t· h-2 left a number of _,:mericsn sesmen on boi.:rd the vessel 

I heve ce.used his deposition to be token 

vrhich I novr enclose by v1hich it 2p-pears there vrere 2.0 in number, the 

nrmes of 10 of v1hom he recollected. I hove the· honor. 

· To Gcbric~ Duvall Mny 10, 1808. 

I h8ve the honor to enclose you duplicates of two certificetes 

of the '--'overnor of the Ste,t e in fnvor of John L.::.,ngcion, Jun., rnd 

JoseT)h Low agreeobly to the m9r:-:sure odopted by the President for 

edmitting <the tr,._msporte.tion of Flour to towns on thEJ se3 bonrd 

in those Strtes whose interior· supplies are not ader•u'.:'te to their 

consumption, one to the Collector of New York 12.ncl the other to the 
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Gollector of Jilmington, N. C. I have the honor etc etc. 

Mey ?. 2, 1808. 

I enclose you hereYTith du1)licntes of the Govsrnor's certific-=:tcs 

in fevor of Heuben SlE!pley r:nd _:_s~: Dec,rborn of l)ortsmouth vrho h,:.ve 

directecd the shipment of flour r.nd co:rn from Phil::-delnhio. · 2nd 

'.3:.-.l t imore, li'ror:l' my knovrlede;e of the course of business _of. these 

-persons :md their conduct, I hcve no doubt of their integrity, 

I i::rould tnke this occ~sion to observe to you; Sir, tbnt rlthoUfih 

it is kno1:m large 1~unnti ties of flour end other provisions h~•s been 

trr:msported to Pc.ss.:::mn.c:uoddy from Hevr Xork r,nd the more Soutl::ern 

States) from Boston ond other ports in thFt State end in Connecticut 

I c."r, v.ri tl1 confidence r:ssert m~r firm belief tha.t no provisions of 

:n~ kindhsve been shipped from this port for eny dist~ict 2djoining 

E foreign territory in e~cess of the quantity necessary for the 

f rmilies of the oYmers e:nc1 ne.vigG.tor s of the ves~rnls from such 

6istricts. The trGfic between this port and those of the district 

of 1-L·:ine for 1:.,n extent of 300 miles consists of on exche.nge of 

firewooa. e.nd lumber brought from these ports c.nd for ":hich they 

r:ecei-ugcmoney, stores end -r:,rovisions never scc.rcely exceeding 2 or 

3 barrels of flour end 30 to 40 bushels of Indirn corn ~nd these 

shipments h:-_ve not been incree~ed since the Embr:irt:;o laws took plcce . 
... 

Our trc.de with th'e -Southern St8tes, from. New ork to Ge_or13ia inc'lusive, 

is the exchsnge of fish, •oil, lumber and imported articles for such 

:.::rticles o:f.l. their produce es are wanted here r:.s corn, flour, pitch, 

tcr, rice and cotton, not in l::::rge r:mmtities of either. 

:._ })erson ls.tely fro::1 Pc ss2mo.~uoddy hn s informed me thnt 19,000 

b.?..rrels of flour hsd been entered there in one week. rrbis I think 

. must be ::;n ex1.1gerated amount; but I :1resurae you hr.ve correct detr,ils 
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fro::1 the Coll Pc tor of the.t :)Ort. 

Tiith him ~nd I hope he h~s other 

Our cutter is there to cooperRte 

F;;ssist:-mce. I h2ve etc etc. 

June 14, 1808. 

I enclose the deposition of Co.p. 'l'ihbetts to the impressment 

of Robert Gunnison, one of' hi.E'. seG.men e.nd the d.eposi tion of his near 

reletion to his citizenship 0nd nativity. 

is r--1:-;o well knovm to me end he received from this office 3. protection 

in the usu2l ~orm. I heve thB honor etc etc. 

'l'o ? June 19, 1808. · 

the term of the poli tic::::l me.ni::'. of 1'798 under the 

influence of th3 'l'orieB I ':1-::.c removed from office. In 1801, 

?resident Jeffer~on from an innate love of justice recppointed me. 

To Jeremic-,h Olney, Coll. at Providence ·July 4, 1808. 

'f..our favor of the 3d instr-a-rt: untimo informed me th:::1. t 5 of the 
.\ 

12 SV!i vels did not sts.nd the test 0~ proving ond thrt they 1.1ould be 

replaced in 10 days. I have omitted to. direct their tr£.nsportation 

by land as I had 0.n expect at ion that the Sloop BETSY, Cap. Jeffers; 

'.'!ho brought the guns for our fort in rnay would come from Providence 
;', 

to Boston to whom ·I he.d spoh:en to apply for these swivels.. As 

the cutter for which they were W"n ted vras on 0. cruize to be absent 

til.l about thistime but as we sfo1 11 now want them for the vessel 

dryly expected, you ,...,ill be yiler:s d to forward such e.s are nov: 

finished v1hich now is prob~,bly is the whole number, with some of 

the bnlls not exceeding 500 pounds by lend if no immediete conve~rnnce 

by 'Wter rrhould be att3.ino.ble. Please to direct the deliv9ry on 

; 
l 
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J'os O!.)h \'!hi nplc. 

boc.rd ~ Port'~mouth cor;ster o.t "Gl1e Long Whc·-rf, P.oston, to the directi.on 
I , , 

O·r ;,r:r ,., • J" Bo•::1--dr·,.,,0,n I 
_. • • •I l 'f ' IJ.• / .:':.:-.; soon :-· s the amount is sts ted to me I 

YTill remit the s:=:i.me by 2, check on the U.S. Br:-:>nch Bc:.nk o.t Boston or 

as you ID"Y direct~ I hove the· honor etc etc. 

'l'o .·.1oer.t G2.llr, tin J u1y 22, 1808. 

I h~ve to stf'te to you the seiz.u:re of 2 smF:ll sloop cr,lled the tL.RY 

bur-:;hen about 26 tons for r,n intr·nded violation of the ern.01:;rgo lews. 

This vessel i 0 licensed for the cod fishery 2nd had performed one 

sho:rt fis11inr,; vo;rge nna .. under a ne".r fll?.ster r-3ccived hGr papers for 

~nothe- voydge the 16th instrnt. Some suspicion restinf on hcr,the 

13th ~he w.'.'.S ex:-'mined :->.nd fovnd to h::-·ve on ·bee.rd 33 b,"'rrels of flour 

~nd 10 bcrrels S8lt~d beef, rnd from ~ircumst~nces I h~vc no douht 

she wes intended to be filled up TTith provisions 2n~ proce9d to 

Ne~brunsvick or Nov8 Rcotia. 

by pretending the goods were tsken on bosrd ~ithout his cons8nt ~r 

knowledge as steted in one of the seaTiens deposition 0opie~ on the 

p,=:per iJo .. 1, 0.ccoinponied '.-Vi th n ce.opy of whrt he cells s. protest. 

e.n G.rre.ngement m:-~de with the commpander of the Fort 

no vee.sel c~.n pass until the msster shr-:11 ezhibi t proof thc-t he h2.s 

premission from the Custom house to proceed •. 'rhis check hes proved 
. . 

the most effectual in preventing evasions practic~d in some of the 

neighboring ports •.. I have the hono~ etc ~tc. 

To Jeremi2h Olney . July 25, 1808. 

Since my lr;..st of the 13th inst<mt the swivels forw0rded by Guilds 

\·1rce;on ~.re received b~r the consting Sloop WI:LLL\.M from. Boston. 'l'hey 

ere very ner!t 8.ncl entirely se,tisfnctory. 

recP.ived were too l8rr:,e for tile.; guns. 

365 of the 1000 b~lls 
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'l'h8 certifi<:~0 te of lr,nding 10 C'.'l1non et the Fort Gonwl;itution from 

J, the Sloon DFTSY I norr enclose, the othAr 1~ were 1~nded nt Portlnnd 
.LJ 

-:.~s :1 presrs by e certific· te of -the Co J.lector of thct ·11ort. 0t c etc. 

Se-0t. , 1808 • 

. It m· 0 y not be imnroper tha tI I ~:i.ould stc: te :tro you tl1e operation 

c.nd some of the effect·s of the Emb8.rgo Lavrs in this r,ort end the 

vicinity. From this port) ? vessels h~ve proceeded on the 

a:pplic:::tion of merchcnts for property ovmed hy them in the 'l/est_ Indies 

three tmd0r the former permission c·na 4 undr:;•r tl;e 1:- ttr::r terminrting 

the 14th of ::ugust. 1'his 1- st extension 2p-pe3rs to h::-v0 excited 

muc}1 enterprise of c. fr.i::.rndulent n2ture but ler:s h::i·s been attempted 

here th::,n et our neighbo:ring -r::-orts. 

,. ;_ t i~ evrburyport they e:i::ceed ,·-11 botind.s. ~t-··the re,:uest of the r ,Jollector at the,t port on the 9th of ~:.ugust I sent our cutter to thf:t 

h~ rbor to preYent the viol2.tion of the 12.i'TS b'y 4 vessels th~t v1ere 

I 

fl' ~ .-:.~ .. 
' 

pre9aring to sail nt thPt time,2 by .permission end 2 others without, 

the two letter on account of the cutter abandoned their object tor 

sus-rended it). One of thP. pennitted vessels rel8nded, it is sr-id, 

v.rhs.t she hF·d tsken on boe.rd unl0wfully ~md proceeded within the time 

limitted. The other one, fully 100.ded cleared 002.. stwis e for York 

the ne~t port to this eastetly, landed part 6f her c2rgo, viz 85 

hogsheads of fi~h end then proceeded with her permitted stores. 

Newburyport is now in r:. high spirit of violent opposition to the 

1:-=-vrs. I hfave again and ag::::.in dispatched the cutter to the ~':ssistrmce 

of the officers of the government. m·mpton five le~gues sou th ~md 

crf the I~3le-s of &ho Gosport 3 le~gues off our hr'.rbour h;.ve hn"boured 

bo~ts to take off property • 

"f)ro ceed. inf!s ·• 

I· h~ve armed abort to stop their 
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Jo ser) h 1.Vhipplc. 

:?:rom tho .c-m·1 l.l to·:rn of York 6 or. 7. snil of vessels h.r:ve gone 

by -:,ermis:c:ion :: nd one ':ii thout for the Vlest Indies, the property_ 

r;bro'."d belonsin[:: to t_h:--t tovm r!onld not h:;ve loaded one of them r-nd 

I nm sorry·to. say strong susnicion rests on the preceedincs at that 

I Ph,..·11 exo.mine · st1ch ve·ssels 6.s go from thence th~.:.t can 

I hr-ve considered ·it necesse.ry to employ r:. bot t of e.bou t 18 tons 

rith en officer authorized ·A 8D Inspect~ to aid in ch~cking these 

violr::tions. This· sh~llop in one of her cruizes stonped a bo~t 

ui~h 60 firkens of hutt~r inten~e1 to bn rut on board one of the 

I hone the apµointm.8nt of 

.this 'bo."t ':Jill be L1,provea. of '."nd I Yroyld. re .. uest -permission to emplo7r 

~ l?rger Ye~sel if it should s~pear necess~ry by~ continu~nce of the 

~r~se~t suitit. We h~ve mrny f~ithful ie~men nho Tiould volunt8er 

their :3ervices on m1 emergency. to sun-r.ort the m0.-:-.sures of the 

Gov3r::1ment r-·nd e sm~J.l f2.st s·,iline vessel m8y be rirocured on hire. 

_._ gun b·o""· t or so1:1e other o.d.e~u::-,te force in the h~·rbor o::ft 

:i:{ei;rburyport f:l)'C'S-'.l.rs indispen:::::.hl;r necessary to su!)r,ort the Revenue 

Or.5f'icers end a number of such vessels on the whoili.e _ 002.st .from C:::.r.e 

_\.:nn to Passe.mn<J_uoddy in add i tio;1 to those nor! nt the L'. tt er -pl:- ce 

Tiould be of gre~t ~e~efit. I apprehend much provision from the 

e:--stern corst find the vmy to Nov.~ Scotia and 1'-lew Brunsvrick z~s vrell 

c.s rfu.2.t got off for the West Indies. I hnv0 the honor etc etc. 

I hnve receivAd ~our rriv~te letter of the 15th. The 
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to incj t P t:h 0 nrr .iu(1_i 00~ 0-f' thr• .,., s-or.l r.: :~e,.._ inst t}rn G-overnm0nt h:-,r 

. . . . 

th0.ir emiss::•.rio3 t11rough the Sto. te ;- these e:nr.1 other mer,ns tr.:>ken to 

effect the ch'.'."·nf?:e ler-;.ve but. little doubt tbet ~-.'l1i-.t h_eretofore •:rc:s not 

se-riousJ7r believed to hr:,ve :ny consid.ernble extent he::: nov1 heen 

e.ctucll3r been resortea to to influence our electioris; the e.:i:rr1icc,.ti.on 

of ~ritish Secret S9rvice Mone7. 1l'his mc.dnes.s, I thini, · \;rill 

sul).c::ide r,na. the citi7,ens of this Stn te remote from inform· tion by the 

usu~l ch~nnels will recover th~mselves by the time ~~~ointed for the 

· chaise of Electors of President ·nd Vee President on the 4th of Nov. 

next by the people. I :,:r-t, Sir etc etc. 

U-:,t, 11, 1808, 

I h~ve to state to you tbe seizure in this distridt of the 

.-::ch. LTDI . .:' .. of 26 tons burthen viols ting the· em'!.)~_'rf;o l~:v.r.s J.:·ded ':Ti th 

fJour, butter, fi:=;h r,nd. cr-:ndles trsnsyiorted by i:::nd from .Ns-wburyport 

( our cuttsr lj:ing in ·th~.t hc·rbor) r.na. l:::\ded on _boe.rd s,:c id vessel ::,. t 

r-:;n inlet 3 le2gues south of this port, the intention being com,.11.1:r1ici:\ted 

to me b,,_ r. ~rd thful farmer. 'l'he seizure w2,s effected by the .'.:'rmed 

boo.t lo.tely Drovi.ded in the night end immedir-:tely after the vessel 

I h~ve the honor etc etc. 

Dec •. 31, 1808. 

ln exexut inp: the .b;r.ib:-·.rgo 12 '7.rs, .ccs es occur which e,re. not '!)roviderl_ 

for by those noi;r exi.sting, in,on0 of whruch I r·m threr;-~tened TTith 

nrosecution ~or dAt&inin~ one dry the vesrel nut into this hrrhor. 

1:iound. i'rorri Gloucester for /ork '.' lt!-,ou,sh tr.P. wino did not :- am1 t o-P her 
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1~cving the noit. 

In :--nother c~·.se; the EHOD.\ fllon loc.c1ed in this r,,ort Gl::.:--o for York, 

I h•"VG refused cl.Pc.r::..nce to· this vess0l until the person ,.1ho csssumes th< 

ch:r'.3cter of the skipper nnd. Y!ho is ::-:lso str:ted to 1)c the consic:.nee 

sh~ll 2:ppe::-ir to give bond, being, mt self confident from the n2,. t1hre of 

her c~rgo th2t it is intended to be_ put on bo~rd some vesseJ. out or. 

the re~ch of a custom house. 

I enclose 8 detnil of each of these cases. I sh'll d?tsin the 

lr_.st :aentioned vessel until the sisriicious apT)ec.rc·.nce of her 

intentions sh~ll b~ cle0red up if~ find the 1:ws will justify me. 

:{011r o~,1 nions of tl.: ese case::: r,nd in struc tt ons 1.'li 11 re li1::ve c-.nd. 

ohJ.ir:e rne I h'.'·ve the honor etc etc 

Feb. 14, J.809; 

It is incumben.t on me to st'.' t,-:- to you in continu-:,tj_on of the 

subject of m:-,r letter of -che. 31st of Dec., l'.:"·st reL:·tinr to the vio

J.:-:,tio':1.8 of the 1/lmbf'rgo lrws r:nd the detentinn of the Sch. RHOD/ .. to 

'.":hich I beg leave to refer you. 'l'hGt_ the suspected '.'-r·1·.icles of the 

oergo beinr-s lended ..:1 nd t_he vessel cl es red for York, it ·.--fc•.s soon :..fter 

d:iscov'?rd tbr1.t the goods so rel8.nd.ed hed, been conveyed ovsr the river 

to Kittery :.=.nd th~nce by lond to York. 'l'his end some other circumst.:- nr: 

rem1eribg suspicious the conduct at '¼ol?k ind~\,ced me to send the Cutter 

into thrt hc1roour. I gave the officers directions to attend to the 

hsrbor of Ca"!_)e Neddick e.nd p0rticulc-.rly to several 11:ressels dc-,yl:v 

expected into l'.ork wh•i ch h'..·d cleared for southern ports but -::!ere 

strongly si1spected to hr: ve gone off unl~-wfully. I sugg"'·sted to 

the CoJ.lector of York the prmrriet:1_r o~ r,le.cing :::. de:)ut:r or in:=:-:'.'.')ector 0.t 

'l'he cere;o prepared for the RFODa .. must 

\ 

h'. v,::: -n0en kno':m to r:.lmost every m"n in York. 

J 

,.. 
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On the 3d instrnt tte cutter neople discovered thut t~e Sloop 

In the evenine of 

thn t d.r y, :-:n officer of the cutter c:me,~,to-,,mn c, t Portsmouth r-nd. 

informed me he h:-·d put 4 men on boord the RHOD.\. then Of(round, hr~d 

8Trplyed to t:1e Collector of York but findinr; Pn unwillineness to· 

furnj_sh the o.ssist~.nce ·which he deemed nece.'3:•·.cry, h':) c~.me to me for 

advi::-,e. I directed him to returm i;-,i thout delr,.y rri th on1:: hand ':!ho 

w~s ready rnd i dispatched i~nediately after him 4.men, m~2ters of vessr 

v.rho volunteered their services on this occasion. They took a sloy at 

tbs ferry 2nd ~he snow being dee:P it w~s 1 o'clock in the night before 

they reGched G?pe Neddick when t1"1ey found thctr:40 or 50 men had 

overcome the gun.rd pl:-:1ced on bo2.rd th"' l{tJ.OD..-\, the vessel r.,flor,t and 

:put off. 

·1.•.i1e deposition of Jose}'lh Livermore r:nd. Cr.}?. V/illi~m Dennett :::·nd 

·"') J'ose'!)h ..-\mee herevrith enclosed will sive you in detr.il this 

tr.:·ns 2 ct i.on. 

I wrot,· to the Collector of York fi.md 0.dvised him ir.un.edie.tely to 

identify the persons who h'.?d lor:ded the RHOD.,. end v:rho h· a l.7restea. 

her out of thr h~nds of his officers ~nd our men ~s 8 first ste:p to 
'v· 

s.n int'.;uiry. I she 11 te.ke further measures to ascert,dn the 

particulars of this outrage. 

J. presume the Collector of York vrill hr·.ve stated to you this 

affair having taken place in his district. 

lt ','lill be obserued by the depo.si tion of ~:..mee th:,1t the lns:1ector• 

of York c~-une on board about 9 o ( clock in the morning just at the · 
. 

finishina of the loading. Her care;o cleared out consisted of 13 

cords of wood, 50 shooks ~nd 12 M ~cards, the officer coming on ho~rd 

just Gt t~e close.of the losding of the vessel end being on bo8rd 

r.•t the time of her risque must h~ ve known them, beinr; of ~he sc.me 

vicinity. 
) 
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1.i'eb. ':2, 1809. 

I · n im:0ell0d by e sense of duty bu t vfi th 1)8 in end regret to 

::· 1;· te to ~rou th ·--·t ·t:-·e proceedings in the dis.trid't of :.'orl<'. under the. 

collccto:rshir.> of Jereminh Clr.-irlc, Es':., h: ve every ep-pec r::mce of 

colltWi'.:'tn with the violators of the l;-;.ws. Since my letter of the 

14th inst:J.nt I h-:ve r,rnde en:Juiries to s8tisfu rn:µself on this -point end tc 

en·:·ble me to stn te -pro_vRble free ts before I shouJ.o.· \1ndertr ke. the 

dis~gree~ble tcsk of chirging en officer with counten?ncin~ frRud. 

31) t the. connect ion betvreen Yir. C. :-·.nd tl1 e inh8b i t~'tn ts of York ·who 

2ppe:::ir disrosed to viol::te the ernb'.·rgo l?v1s is such thnt no overt cct 

h·"'"" :iret been st2.ted to me whicr·1 would ,justify nn OT)en comYJiD.i.nt. 

Lmong tbe circumst.,nces indic i8 ti ve of th0 conduct on the n~-rt of 

~r. 0., now 8lluded to are 

1. ".:he arrivPl r.nd entry of vessels fro:·n Virginir 100.ded nith tobr,.cco 

: n d cle·- red for :Nevr ... ork ·wi thont unlo::::d.ing under suspicious nppe['•rnnce 

of orrnorsi'dp • 

.• ~ vessel goin~ to York withe lo~ding of ~rovisions not w~nted there'.'.,: 

(our cutter b~in~ there) landed her ~ergo which is now relading on \ 

8.nother vessel. 

!:.. brig belonging to this port (sold ,1ithout doubt for _8 cover to e. 

citizen of York) sailed from hence for Be.th where she lor:.ded lumber 

~nd is teking in Provisions rit ~ork after discharging p~rt o~ hPr c~rgo 

r:lthougt. she cle,:;_;red for Ch0rleston, the provisions biehg tr:::-i.nsr,orted 

from this tovmsl:1ip cs .i.. refused a clec~rance COc'.\stwise. ·.1.he business 

both rd York ahd her is trsnsapted_.by the• form.er o,,mer, a ·cttizen of thi:::, 

to·.-rn. 

4. Several vessels (3 are known) clesred for southern DOrts 3 or 4 

rr,on ths since with cr,r1::oes not v1::;n ted et su )h -ports are gone off to the 

i'l':!Eit lndies, one of vrhfuch, e. vessel of 30 tons, is re·riortea to h:-,ve 

I 

I. 
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been lo~ded by the Collector. 

Joseph Whipple 

5. \ vessel :;1 t Crr.>e .Neddick r.ow re~ dy to .lo:3 d her cnrgo of to he c co, 

-provisions :->nd. stored in tbe vicinity ovmed Rhd filled by a m'.0-n · 

connected wl th the nHODi:.. whi.ch c er go is not stopped by the Gollec t~ r. 

It is .fTo:··1 n conviction on my O'.'m mind of th·e _correctness of my 

~us~icions that I m2ke this com:unication and I should be_happy could 

I find it founded in error. f)l the vessels in ~ork 5 or 6 in , ' 

number··- ere lee.ding by permission of the Collector vri th 3. view of 

·. s1?iling on the 4.lth of mr rch on i:.rhich they h1:1 ve fixed for the removing 

of the embergo. I hsve the honor etc etc 

~o ~lbert ~~llatin .lfeb. ~4, 1809. 

I lY, ve this moment been informed the t f'· number of slet rrhs 10~,.ded 

with Pot sshes and leather 10 drys since·hrd urssed on the southerly 

bA..nlc of the uonnecticut Hive!' .i.n t£1is state no1~therJ~Y to~1crQ.s Crnc1..d& 

line. 'l'h ey must cross the river into Verrnon t before they re2,cb 

Je..n~ds. on account of tbe ros.d, :--nd that teams· drove by tT.?o horses to 

t};le .number of 30 end. upvmrds weEe met in one day ~n the tor.n of Rumney 

90 miles from hence l01:,ded each with four bales of cotton. No 

information wns given. by the drivers but there ce.n be no doubt they 

are from some part of Massachusetts ~nd that their de~tination is for 

Or:ino da thru the Stste of Vermont.· They mc1y take the course of 

Connectidut rtiver 3nd cross it near Cannda line to elude the mcGsures 

v1hich m~y be in operation in the State of Vermont to stop them. 

I sh8ll as soon. as p:L"actioable ascertein this fact rind apply to the 

Governor for the eid of. the milit~ry if necessary. Your early 

instructj_nn will be e:1.rpected vrith impatience. · I h[,Ve etc etc. 
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To _·_inert unlla tin 

J"oseph Whipple. 

· Mr .. rch 13, 1809. 

Since my letter of the :?4th ultimo, the follo-vrine informo.tion 

h.3s been r:;i ,,en thnt 

Jonethen French of Orford, N. H., loaded at said Orford 16 te~ms 

with 6 tons of cotton, some pot or peorl ashes rnd leather, crossed 

the Connecticut Hiver at Orford into Vermont, were kno1m to hQve passed 

:3t. cJ ohnsbury ::md Sheffield thence thru the otb er towns in Vermont to 

the toYm of Stanstend in the province of lower C~m~:'.de .• 

John I-:I:-:1in, :run., of se.id vrford dispntched 8.oout the same time _a 

i1U:11ber of te~ms r1ith cotton end pot 1:1.shes purusuinn; the same rou!l:Je 

t:.roug}~ 'J c,i-•1non. t to brovmington ,· thence th e:r turned off from the usu.!31 

route to a tovm ce,lled Irishburg from which they :pe:.ssed into Cane.da 

by a ro~d not yet ascertained. 

G-oodc.le end Ossr;iore (?) of ,J::ffrey, :i\T. H,, de,sp'.:.tcJied 7 tons of· 

C . .,_.,_ r1 f , .. r ton or C1 ,.., , "'to"· ~--~- "'"' OuuO.i. ro,.1 .'.JOS ,1-.,r.1.e~ .. n, ,, .. , .... ,.,., to li£:nover, .1.-. • 1
J.. thence to 

Pro~ni~ston, Vermont where they avowed it to be their intention to 

c2,rry the sc-:Jn.e to C2nc.da. 

John Montgomery of He.verhill, i'T. E. sent a number of te"'ms up 

Gon.necticut Riiner.about the 5th Feb., the same teams are a:!; S:tZI:!'l.fcrrd: 

Ste:nste&d in Can:::~de. the 13th or 14th of the s2.me month. 

~tndrevr0c Lovejoy of Sonbornt01.1n of N.H. sent 15 ter:m1s lo-:-ded ':Fith 

cotton for Con~da. 'l'hey were at Newbury, Vt. on the 13th 6f Feby., 

r, t JJrovmington 011, th r:: 16th. 'l'hese were probably the some te."!ms which 

were met in Humney noti-ced in my letter of Feb. 24th above referr;d to. 

111m person who hes ste.ted thP foregoing fr.cts 0.ssures me he con 

i~ csse of presecution ~eliver the fullest evidence of the trans2ctions. 

I hrve re,.,ues ted him to obtain str,tements in Y.Ti tinrr, subscribed b;r the 

perFons who will give the evidence in readiness to meet your instructior 

I h.aVR the honor to he. etc etc. 
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..:'.f.'r il 4, 1809. 

l.~:-i"[)licr. ti.on h1;ve been fre, ur-ntly m·~de to me to permit produce 

:-,r~d 1rv::rch2nd ize to be trensported to Pesscm8J_luoddy nhich could not 

be admitted without specinl ,ermission. Ther0 3re several families 

settled at E::-stport formr::r ly of this town and vicini t,y 1'7ho h:-ve drc:,7n 

their su~Dli0s regulerly from this pl0ce. They o:nnot subsist 

Yii thou t such supplies rnd ·c(m obt(1 in them from no other source so 

conveni.en tly. I conceived such shipments might be permitted. under 

limit:).tions as to amount r,nd submitting the delivery :::nd detention 

to the Collector at Psss,/me<:uodd~r as he shound find the intended 

Dpnlication of the articles might be. 

_\. Mr. Burgen who hGs a conrexion r,t E::·stport h0s recently applied . . 

to me on this subject. I recor.ll-;iended o specic:l r::p-plicf,tion etc etc 

fo ~lhert Gallstin M•-y 30, 1809. 

Ga, • 'N. Dennett :::nd Nm. >•:-: dger of this -rl::we h:·ve st.::ite5 to me 

t}:.,·t their Brig c,"llled the rL.RY ourthen about 150 tons on her pEts~.:;.sge 

from London to Malsgs was captured on her entr&nce into the lost 

mentioned port by French priv~teers ~nd carried into the same port 

of Malege,d_e-prived of her papers v7hich were sent to Pc.ris. At Mals•.ga 

she ~~s sold by the captors without t~yal to an ~mericen resident there. 

She took a freight at ·Malag~: for London under her former ms.ster who 

by 2 comp:sprnise with the 1!5i\'3ricin purchaser took,rrnssession of the 

vessel and in London took a freight for- and has arrived at Philade}lrrhie 

Y.rhere she is without a register r,nd S1:).bject to foreien dut;i.es 1:nd 

tonnege. 

He hss i,een informed· b~r his councel the t the power of remitting 

the duties of foreign imr,ost .--nd _toonr.ge is vested i_n the Secret,:ry 

of the Tre~sury nnd provose to present o petition or memori~l on the 
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I _h~ve to st~te thot the f~cts res~ ctinG the ownership of th~ 

vessel '."'re kno,·.n to be true by the negister [:nd other documents in 

this office -:·nd no doubt csn e):ist of the truth of the facts nbove 

recited. 1\nd to assurer·: you further thr: t the ovmers are fai tlJful 

observers of th0 ..ttevenue V'.i'ls rnd are entitled to every indulgence 

nnd frvor that the laws will justify or nermit. I li2.ve etc etc. 

~o ilbert Gall~tin Junre 10, 1809 . 
. 

In my lette:r of the 22nd JuJ.y l2st I ststed the seizure of the 

2-J.001 ' I'·"I.."-RY ,·,no on the 11th of Oct. th~: t of the Sch. LYDIL; 

·::•·,s licensed for fishing :,nd hrd received her pspers for s::-:iling, ':!r:.s 

fotmd r>t ,, 1:rhnrf nt Portsmouth with b~rrels Flour ~nd 10 bbls beef 

tr:.lcen on ::ioerd in the nti;ht. The LYDr.·~ hsd also been e fishing 

ve2Gel, the mmers living et Rye 111..:d surrendered· his enrollment end 

license c:.1-.1d sold the vessel to a m?..n belonging to Newbu~~yport. She 

"':le.s seized on the night of the 2d of October 2,t · .North2 .. mpton in this 

district by :::n armed bo11t sent thither for the -purpose. 

loaded '.'-Tith :provisions, 1:72s without pe:pers, hr:d "';Veighed anchor end 

-put to sea, the lo:::.dih~ and sailing known to· a number of persons. 

Tb is uessel with her loading ~112s libelled and acqui tte<I on a tryal 

ending the 9th day of Dec. l2st. 

It w0 s but~a few days since that I could obtain a copy.of the 

Decree -..rhich I now enclose vri th the :~ttorney(s exceptions thereto· r.nd 

such other P0I1ers relative to the tryD.l ::'S I judged necess[,.ry for your 

inforrn.~tion or i;rnpection ond for ?OUr determin,.:tion on the e'.\.7:)ediency 

of e.ttenr.itin~ a rev~rs"l of the decree 8.t the circuit or the Suprenic 

~curt on~ ~rit of error~ 

Thi:: une:-:pect0d decision h·:·s hf'.d t\n insuspicious effect hv 0ncitinr:: 
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hen0e it h 0 ~ been nec~s2nry to inore~se the exnence of incn~ction 

rnd to injoin ~n~ ~xten~ed depr~e of vieilence in oui h·rbour .hy the 

of'ficers to check r nfl nr.event crimes of this mature.· It would 

be r.eculic.rly grei tifyinc; to the friends of the 1--·'V/'3 :- na the 

e;ovprnmen t to obt'.:1in c•. reversP 1 of tb is decree Ih::.vethe etcc:t0. 

To. _· .. lbert Grll::::tin J"une 1, 1809. 

By enl3rgin~ ihe ~arks rnd extendin8 the Tirlls of the Fort 

Jonsti tution on the IsJ.r,na. of Nr;ff: C2.s.tle nec.r to vrhich is T)l,: cer:l. the 

Lishthouse, the South ,·.r::ill of Y:hich by this e:z:tsnsi,-:in is hrour.ht in 

contcct with the keepers hous8 by ~hich rre~t inconvenience is 

On the ex~mination of the house end the srou~d I :m of opinion 

v!ith them th':'t 2,ltho tho dist,~ce from the Lighthouse to the kee-::,ers 

~78llin~ will ~e incre2sed between 400 ana 500 feet yet th~ ris~ue 

of frecuent r":l"f)C..irs of the J:ous0 end the disne;ree(0.ble circumst:00 nce 

of its contiguity with the ~~lls of the §ortress the nftv~nt~ge 

·:-.ttenrling th~ r8mov::.,1 ,.rrill be r.rrer: .. ter then the di:::;dy.: .. nte.ees of ,·. 
..... ,,ne 

1')robs'blo fre~;uent repc.irs of the House £,.nd the increrse~ l:::bour of 

the keer,er in ~1:::·s~ir:z to th<::- Lighthou~·e C1n cold \7int~·r nichts. 

In cci.::o of tha removc.l of tr:is house the oil vcrnlt uno.er mt 
.. 

.n.ur")t 1)"; secured by well construe ted roof. 

:.s this unr1.e-rtr-.king could :!:Ot be enterr-:d 1.rpon· ,.-.rithout 7rour. 
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the condition of their bonds vi~ S~i~ F:RCY, Rich·rd Eht~Jei~h,m~ster, 

~h'3 shi~ ~~~ sold o~ pretended to be sold ~t St. 

of' ~:::lt. Se.v~:r-:-1 circumst::nc;es 81:0'.'T th2t the illm:1:sl Voyc•.z.e -rr~s 

rl'h e GOODHi•P'-'NT 2 · i leri. the 

in:f'orm0d the 1:-1;.s-'cer is arrived i'.t this town. 

been :r.e~ rd :froni. "h2 ss.iled 4 months 2go. I h~ve etc etc 

Sep. 11, 1809. 

fhe ry~ner herewith enclosed deliv0red to me by a~~- Hopl~y ~e2to~ 

. 
of nis office· ss mrr ter of s0.id cutter erid a petition to be pl ·:,ced on 

the list of pensioners. Of the propriety of the present.'.:.tion of 

tli8 petition re .d.irec-ted, or of •:ny other cours.e by which .its ohject 
... 

mry be obts.tned, ··ou will be ·0le,-:.-:-ed to jud,ze .::-.nd decide.· 

:ne.tron:~~e in the 09.se is· desirrble. 

0:::"t. -Yeeton'r; ill her-1th obliging him to resign, h'3 :till hy 

Dermi8sion cui t his col11ln:-,nd on the close of the present -~u2,rt~r. 

I 

l 
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h· s b ecn renderen by him hi tlle cour.": P. of the l r: t ~r13rr in prevent i nr· 

.,_, . ,,n1s district, i~ Na~burynort ~nd 

tn the <'li r.trict of York, e-t ~.Yhich 1.··tter pl·:>.ce tho~r: ,viol~. tions thour:h 

dountenanced by th~ officers of the ~ort Tiei~ n~v~rthel9~S prevrnte1 

by him in m· n:,r instances. fh~ cge end infirmiti0s of this officer 

rend~r him inc".;-pc.ble of cny ::cervices 1.7he:reby himself ·.nd fcmily cen 

receive support, his -property consistin~ only of c, n~vrl:r cultivr.ted 

f~-rm ct East11ort purch.'.:,$.f:d vrith the proceeds of <':·n est:.:t8 in this 

to'.'m. in its nresent st:-te of imnrovement is insufficient. 

By the go·on. ~onduct of 1~ath". ni<?l Kenne.rd, the riresent fir::t m2-te 

of the Cutter, I em led to nomin8.te hir,-1 to the comrf!snd in t}rn pl:_:,ce 

of Cn~t. ~e~ton sna having full confidence in Josenh Livermore ~he 

'))resent second m:-,te I Y.rould :recommend him to tr1e -plcce of fir~Jt m::::..te. 

'l'he duties of second m.- te I 17ill \·.ri tb permission r. s si.r11 to ct 

. youri6 man who hns been recorn:nended to me o.nn rrho I nill plr,ce on hon.rd 

for one que.rter on tryo.l with the rr,nk f;ncl pc..y of third mc..te until 

e}:perienc e of hi.s Q.Uo.li ties sh~:i 11 .authorize c.recomnend8. ti ;~,n of him 

as second m,:,,,te. 

~he services of another officer I conceive may be dispensed with 

unless nevr difficulties on our cooe.t should re\.uir~ Elgo.in c.n 

c,ugment~tion of officers and men, the nUXlber of which I hc.ve e.t 

present.diminished. I he~eosl~o lended the cannon ind. eome other 

of the mtlitary stores vrhichs.rra.ngement I.hope '..'!ill meet the .t·resident· 

G:pproval. I h~ve the honor etc etc. 

To nobert Smith, Sec. of St0te ·Nov. 17, 1809. 

- - -·- -I enclose ~lso the de~osition of the msster ~nd mate 
. 

of thn, DOLPHIN to tLe inpressment of .Jo.mes Mortonm the deposition 

o-.'· D··vid Gc.rlton attesting to tl1e impressment of himself rnd t,.-ro other 
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!?ecn,1en, his detention three ~re-Ts ~ nd his escc-,.pe from the bri ti sh 

I h :::v e etc etc. 

Nov. !""10, 1809. 

7-i:Y1cJ.osed ·herevii t~ I. trr:.nsmit my 2.ccountd of the Gus toms for third 

:-;u:-,rter o:r the ";)resent ye8.r. · It b:.iving been found thet 

securinR the bolas of ve~sels in the niBht by·locke end other 

f,,steni'1..?;S to r...-i:•event smugrlin3 Yr:·s imprGctics.hle in many cc;.ses c-nd 

not intirely .secure in :::,ny, I h·.·.ve 8.d.o-r>ted during the lest Cj_Uc.r_ter 

th•~ rr·:o:re e.:ffeotuE:l mee:.ns of ~uttir.g on bonrd nn ossistont Inspector 

f'r0m t}1e no.ture of the C3.Tf,O to be r0:uisite. The ut'.tli t~,r of 

tr•i-~ :rr.e::.sure i.s re:1dered obvious b:r the c-pplicntions for ':)08t entries 

sincP it wrs adopted •. If it is continued, I :m persus~ed it 
•. 

'::ill -prevent m:··n~r fr?ud.s r.:.nd j_f m-.'.'d.e senerc.l, it nould not be 
. . 

ob.no:::ious. '£he bonest im-norter -:-nd. ship ormer D.pnrove of the 

mod-e :-s it is not only a guc.rd to the ,.·•evenue but to the ovmers 

~roperty in m~ny irist2nces. T~o c~ses hes occured thet it 

F.ss not _a-rproved of end one in which the owner of tbe vessel refused 

the ~d~ittance of the Inspector into th~ cnbbin or iteeroce of the 

VP.ssel ':!Jhen the v,er.:ther vr:- 0 s inclement to be on -the deck. 

' (Ju.est ion ar~Bes. here wheth r-:r tl'le officer 11~:;s not under the 54-th ~ectio'I; 

of the Collection_.la~ snd by the general tenor of his duty, fl right 

to enter end continue on hoc.rd et 2.ny and ell times a.urine; the 

continusnce o~ ~- c2rco on ho~rd the vessel. 

-pr· :l ~ronr o!)inion. 

. On this in·_uiry I 

:_·10 ther _ cu4stion I ber; lP.:c-:ve to submit to your c1 ec i . .::.:ion ,._.,,, 1=th er 

th"' unlo,d.inrs of~-- c::·rgo not .subj,...·~t to duty {G.s S'..'.lt) shell ne 

I 

I 

I. 
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an~ ~0ing un~uarded, orrortunities t~ken to lend them. 

the 1:3 rrorking d8.ys and the attenda:.1ce of an officer e.t t:ie public 
. . 

expence whereby the ch:.rg0 of ins:i:ection has exceed.01 the :::r:1ovnt of 

lr;-rpost duti0s, '.7hP.n 6 o:r· 8 of tl1o~e d::ys vri th :o:. comr,et<;nt number of 

OU 17ht to be p:-.id. by the mYn8r on 2.11 a::.,_ys th0.t the u:nJo:-din:~ is not 

"!:')rooeeded on. lour eY..,,l::.n::::.ti ,n :::>nd instruction on th i.? "'..)oint 

·,'rwlcl r8moYe existing doubts ·-h,=i '".ive co;1fi0.ence to the offic0r. 

I beg your j_ndulP,ence to ~.nother in:•uiry ':.rh~ther r~ V·:°"."'"el 

Jo:-dc-::d '.'!i th s:~lt sb:-,11 he .sub,ject to insriection 1.-rhilst un1or·ain13, no 

.-{ outir>.ble :?irtic1e beinEs on bo'.:.rd or 0np0..:;rir.B on her mcmife.st. Etc etc 

:.lee. 30, ·1809. 

"·~ltho the estcblisbed m~·nufc,.ctures f,re but fev1 '.:nd of 

sm:11 extent in this Stet~, there is a g?nercl disposition ~reyailing 

to enoourtge those of every kind ~nd the vre,n t of G~,ni to.l e,uuewr1:1 to 
• • ... .... J,.. 

be the greatest if not the only obst~cle.to their prosres~ing more 

Lousehold manufactures are carri~d on in the country 

to 2. grec.ter extent ths.n heretofore .. - - - -

'l'he Pc;l"Qers B :.=nd G give specimens te-.ken · at one of ~ cor:lillon 

fulling mill by. which it <"1ppes.rs th·::. t the profit on ~m outset of 1500 

a.011,.r.s in the cost of c. mill, yielded 625 doll::rs or ne·'.rly 4:~;h; the 

oth~r of ~- silvll l;)iece of cloth: finer and -better in ev,.::..,ry reppect 

th·- -r :-.n iTIJ;;lorted cloth of .... hi~;h0r cost ~nd much more dur;:-ble. 

I 
I 
: 
i 
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of them mr:,ri t hut console my::-elf in the hope thot from oth8r str tes 

v,here e:nie:r·0 tions to them of foreir;:n citL7.ens h~ive imDlt:nted an 

e'."'rli er ?.. tt en tion to them, ''.'11 ere nubli c p2, trorn::,.ge he 2 r;i ven o. s;iring 

to ~riv~te ent~rprize 2nd monied rec6urses are att~in0ble c colleuttve 

ive·.7 T!ill be gicen ·which will produce a conviction th<)t the· 11ie2.ns are 

pr:1.ctic~ble within our territory of com:rle_tine that 1:10:rk 7;hich ,7f:.s 

contempluted by Congress in their resolution of the 4th of July, i??6. 

'l'o ·.lhert Ck·ll3.ti11, J2,n. ?. 1810. 

· I h-::d the. honor to •;-.rrite :rou on the 11th of c;en. J.~st :nd then 

..:\evenus vutter NE'f B.' .. ftP3HErn to Y'hich I he~ le·?.ve to rsf,:-r you. 

1 no~ t~ke the liberty to reneTT the nomin~tion of Nath~niel Kennard 

fOr m::.' ster, Josepl: fi vermore for first mr: te E.nd. to n:,me J·ohn ~·leeks, Jr., 

b'\ ving b 8en recom..-:1end ec1 to me for second mt: te. The tryo first of 

these officers heve been on bosrd in the stations of first and second 

m~tes several years, John Week~> having been recom~ended to me, I 

pl'.·ced him on ~card during the lnst ~u~rter ~nd findini him a careful 

end faithful qfficer, I take the liberty to trans~it his n2m0 for the 

a-p'!.)rob::::tion of the l?resident. 'l'he crew of the cutter since the 
,.· . . . 

repec.l o_f_ the Ei:nbargo· le,v;s nncl rr0tw:tthst;;{nd±rrg he;.s been recluce1 to 

the Ste.te of her first ec:uipment ::::nd the military stores lr:-cnded vrrich 

re~ul~tion I ho~e will be approved of. 

I "!i.-11 t2.ke the nres.ent occcsion to sts!te to you thet since the 

.rene,l of the ..!.:mb8r€o lr.·.vrs ~nd notrri thst:.-o.nding the l'Wnintercourse 

lcrr::e r:u-::ntities of provisions h:::ve been po.ssin3 er:stw::.•.rdly, sor:1.e of 
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,•~ur'l ves~elo ~1~0 from t~is port huv~.been lQded ITith provisions 
. 

,:r.c·,tined for the seme port. I hrve rece:iived. 0 lettr:r from E~fltr-ort 

~· t.:-ting th?t· on the ?5th ultimo upvr2rds of 50 he:-:a. of cr.:.ttle ·werP. s':'r:-,m 

~~ooo hes.d a_rove from the westvmrd since the 1st of Sep r:nd. p;::,ssed 

ober to the British territory, thr::t in one day in Dec., r.1or0 thr:n 

r•o s"iJ of vessel hr;d e rrived there hcviYJG on boP.rd upvr2rd of 10,000 
,- ' 

u·Trels flour :?.nd other prov is ions and naval stores, that v·essels 

-~~:.yly 2,rrived e.t th2t port from more westerly -ports vii th lumber, hey, 

.::!·-ttle, beef rev.dy butchered 2,nri every ~:terrn species o~ T,rovisions, 

:::::-0bsbly more p<c.rticuL-r. inforr:i·?ti,'.Jn m8.y h<.ve been :e:ommunic?,ted from 

ether sources but 1 considered it not improper to give you these 

i::-:ti::1:tions by which it r:ppe2rs th::~t :C! neighbouri1v::; forf!ifn province 

is beconing :" re,osi tory for the :produce of the United Stc,tes. I etc e-t 

'i'o Sob ert Smith, Sec. of Str te Feb. 21, 1810. 

I h,.,ve the honor to trc.nr:i.mit herAwith enclosed a certific~·:te of 

tte citizenship of J-·mes £vi.orton who 7TC:.s impressed as str-.ted in my 

letter of the 17th Nov. merked A. 

B7 n letter vrhich I have received from Smnuel .Jones, en /~merics.n 

Sr.:::-y1c•n a.at ed Lei th ~ads, Scotlc.nd, Oct. 30, 1809, it appea.rs he \Yes 

i:';:"0ressed cmd dete.ined on bori.rd tte British Kings Ship mu~1.~. .rie 
• ,f°> 

CiV8E a minute description of his person which agrees 11i th the statement 

of hi0 nGe.r ielations living in this rilsce E,.nd the records of this 

0ffice, s certificate of which record I enclose marked B 

I rlso andlnsa certi~icrte of the record of the citizenship of 

L1J'%'A Jen kins b:r rrbose ilietter to his fs ther Thomes L. J"enrr..chns de.t eel 

Cr!. to ? it 2.ppe2 rs he '.Y,-, 13 d et:-: ined on bo!•rd the .Ship RO"I . .-,L 1,VILLII.1-11 ::. t 
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S1--ithn°d, :his f::-tJi,T, :,n r.one~t frrmor kno•.m to me is extremely 

nnxious for his ltber~-ti6n etc etc. 

'l'o ·,Hlli~m L~nn~m, :\merico.n :Jonsul nt London. · F'eb. 21, 1810. 

I enclose you here',7i th the lett~.T of t:,,.muel Joncrn, e,n .·.mericc!n 

Se::m'.0 n, cddre~sed to me stnting his impressment .end detention on 

bosrd ~ British Man of ~ar together with a deplic~te of his protection 

t~ken from the records of this office. 

I elso enclose you a certificate of the registry in thi~ office 

of luke J·enkins, :"n -\ ... -rneri c?n Ser:man ,· by whose letter to hli s fe. th er 

'l'homc: 2 S. Jenkins d8ted 7th Uctober l"'st w::,s iiw--re~}sed ny an officer 

of the British Frigate J·.t .. SON -:-nd wc:s detc,ined on- board the Ship ROY..':..L 

to this certific~te is annexed a certified 

copy of the ministers certificG.te of his b.:::rtism whj_ch the fc:.ther 

r,rocured ~t the re~uest of his son as essential to the object of 

his rele:,se. I hsve the hono~· to be etc etc. 

'J,'o -~lbert Gallatin 

I duly received your letter of the 13th instant recuesting me 

to obt~in the denosition of Joseph Jackson. After much in~uiry 

I find there are three sea.men of this neme all of whom are absent •. 

etc etc~ • 
;- . 

. ,· 

To __ lb2rt "'allstin M.srch 2], ffi810. 

I h~ve to inform yon of the seizure of 2 vessels in this district 

violc tine the nonintercourse 1~'1.Y's, v1::; the Sho. OLIVE-SR_·.ncn: burthen 

115 tons, :::nd Brah NORFOLK,- burthen 95- tons, cleared one for St. 

~Yttholome:7s ,,nd the other L:::;e,uira but •;/'ent to British ports. 'l'here 
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r::re 2ev0rr"'l other vesseJs of this ':'Ort vrhich f:lre su.spected to b0 

. 1 . t d . . . l ' 1 t· "' . d . 1:17'."' 1c··· e 1n s1m1 ,'r v1O .., 10n.':: '.""n~. con.s1 en.ng 

of the ou~osers of the lews of the u. s., 2nd the no~~rful aid which 

they will receive from ~-n entieovernment~l bar, I nm impelled to soli~it 

your -permission to employ sssistsnt council in these hir:shJ.y disT)nted 

ceses. I hove the honor etc e to •. 

~p ~lheit Gallatin Lpril 6, 1810. 

In one of the t1:.10 inst'.;nces o:r Seizure under the monintercourse 

l~V! mentioned in my letter of the ?1st ultimo, it is found difficult 

to procure ·~e- t tendance of the ne cess8.ry evidence ex·;) ec ted fro:n. the se::-:.mcr 

·--~l:o h··ve been induced by the clc~imants to lec.ve the country c:fter 

b ~ing subpoeno.ed to gi vs their d.ec)O si tion and th is _r:l.")")!-)G2;r::: to be the 

:01:.:::n of all those concerned. i!1 these c::::.ses to suppress the evidence. 

·,: I think in this c::.se of the def.::· 1.11 t of the Sesmen is evidence, if tr..e 

m:::-ster \7ho it h~t2 been intim,..ted vrill not nttest to the dolivery of 

the c-:-rgo c:.s re(uired for the CD.ncelment of the bond either ITom the 

con~ciousness of the wrong or the drecd of the penalties of perjury 

) 

could be e.dmitted cis u.n evidence r-nd exempted from the -pen:•lties to 

which he as msster and a party to the bond is subject, tp.e proof 

necessary would be obtained which othervrise may fail. I re<:_uest 

your instruction _in· this case· and others similar~ I hmr e etc etc 

'i'o Albert u-alln tin May 31, 1810. 

l lurv e r·ecei ved from the Comptroller of the 'l1reasury a 

com.-:i ssion for Wm. Parker Adams appointing him mo.st er of the .-•evcnue 

Cutter in the Serivice of the U.S. No parti(ifular vessel is c,ssiened 

to his comnrnnd but· I presume he is to teke charge of th0 Cutter 1\fE':V 

lL~.'.PSl-ilR:il: being the only one under my agency_,· I hn~e 8.Ccordin("':ly 
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Josenh Whipple. 

notified him of his sppointment. 

!~s in t:·.11 the oppointments heretofore of the officers of the cutter." 

on this stRtion,~I h~d bAen desired by the Secr·tnry of the ~reosury 

to tr::-·n~mtt the n,-mes of· suitable rersons, I i;ook the liberty on the 

rest:-3n-=- tion of ·the former Y:aster , Cap. Yeo.ton, to n°·me Mr. Kenn2.rd 

8. r~spectable shipmaster of much experience, perfectly 2.c<:_uo.inted 

r.Ji th t.11 "~ iJes i; 1aea:us of detecting frauds and a firm support er of the 

eaministration who had tBk.en the ststion of mste in exDecte tion and 

under the encouregement of being recomrnend.ed for master on Cat. Yeaton'e 

le2ving the vessel which his ill state of health rendered necessary. 

I ho'!:le i-t will be in ray power to preveil upon him to continue on bocrd 

in his ~resent station. etc etc 

I hr··./e to 2.ckno'.'lledge the receipt of your lettPT' of· the 11 tb u:fh.timo 

covering ~- commission for Vim. ?~rker ~drms who is cnnointed m~st~r of a 
• ~'.. ..I. 

cutter in the Service of the U.S •. I noi,'7 enclose the ot:t;·; which he 

h::' s to.ken Emd subscribed. I em etc etc. 

To Robert Smith, eec. of TrEx St~te Sep. 16, 1810. 

Timothy Corson, a ci tj_zen of this St2te has received and 

exhibited to me a letter from his son John Corson, stating thRt he 

wr: .. s imppressed oh board t :a British Gu~.rd Ship PRINCESS stctioned 
.. 

at Liverpool. fiis letter stctes that he hed a proper protection 

grs.nt ed by the Collector at Bos ton which the impressing officer 

refuse~ to respect. etc etc. 
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J osffr:-h · .. h ipple. 

·1·0 lbert G0ll0.tin M· rch 21, 1811. 

i\fter the resignrt tion of C:_·:n Ye.::. ton, rµi:_ :strtr of the Cutt r:r TIE'.'! 

1:_·_1\'CPSHIR1~ on th is st8 tion, the officers t.h en remn ining, on bo,,. rd nere 

Neth. Kennard first mate, Joseph Livermore 2nd mo.te :-md· John Weeks 

actine; 3d mate who hrtd been ,'.:ppointed during the Ember.go but had 

not received a commission·. I recommended Mr. Kennard to the cornr.1! 1.n,~ 

when Cap Ye.::?.ton resigned to whic}r I v1ns induced bJ the proof I he.d of 1, 

his fidelity, prudence end attc.chment to the Government. Ga-r,. .Adr·ms 

thru other recornmerrl e.tions vras -3.ppointed end is now on boo.rd· and is 

2n ~ctive officer. . I preve.iled on Mr. Kenn-'.:'.rd to continue es 

first mate E:nd I vmuld ago.in tr:,Jce the liberty of recommending him 

in cese of~ voc8ncy. Jose~h Livermore the 2nd m2te resigned 

::na. ht:.s cuittea. the service, Jo·--.n Weer:s is still cim board ::nd 

perf9rming the duties of 2nd m? te in plf"ce of j~ose"9h Li "germore hut 

I' 1 ":·.l"i tliout £. corrunission :~nd. I t--:ke the liberty o.gttin to recomm.ena. him. 
I 

to the station on rna. mate in "01::>.ce of Mr. Liwermore. He is a 

f::" i thful officer f'nd l know not of 2,ny mon the.t could be o bte,ined so 

sui tnble '.\nd I pre.y ;rou Will present his ne.me to the President if he 

sh·-11 see fit to cormmission him. 

On the last cruize of the Cutter to Passoma~unddy I re~uested 

C2..ut ... \dr·ms to obt3-in inform,3_ti on of the · connection bet·ween the - . 

British subject~ and the ·c1 tizens of the U. s. nt Er-.stport e.nd by the 

inform~tion r~ceived, 1 conceive it will require a· considerable 
; 

armed force to restrain e,n intercourse· that they he ve been accustomed 

to, now rendered more extensiv~ by an incre2sed population on the 

lime a.i Viding t)1e Brit ish territory from th£> t of the U. S. 

'-!-'he numerous isli:1nds, b~ys end harbors on th:-; t coqst. yield ere at 

fc cili ty to illicit pr-::- ct ices end the l'.". te emb2re;o r na. present 

nonintercourse h~s and will drew to thet vicinity on both ~ide~ the 

) 
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line ch, r~ct2rs disnosed to viol~te Rll l~us rcstrDinin~ fr~ud, 

kn··.vcry- ·11d licensciousness ,·:hence it o.n-peG.rs it \7ould he proper 

occ::.sional crui;-;es of the NEW 1-LJVIPSJ:IR.!'1 cutter not beinr: e.der:uate 

to the -protectioh of thr" lows in thet que.r~er which rer;uires a 

const:::.nt ::ind vigilent gusrd. etc etc. 

•:., 

To Gr:uriel DUV9.ll May 15, 1811~ 

Enhroim R. Mohurin, Collector of the district of the 1.Vhi te 

l-..-:ountnins b:-:s enclosed to me his hond end o~:-,th. of office ;:,nd 

:::-e·u0sted me to ob·tain o. 0ertific·0·te of the District Lttorney of the 

E'-ufficienc:T of the sureties rn°med on the bond, which hnving obtr;ined 

I en,..;lo'se, together v.ri th the fi:sst mentioned documents. 

'.i'o '.i.'e,rnh Coxe 

I t~~nsmit you herewith pcttArns of 20 pieces of blue bro~dcloth 

~ n.c 15 of -:,lr~in from Jrme.'3 Rundlett of this town, merch--nt, His 

terms are 65;1 ddvr-nce which I c,p,rehend is too high to meet your 

.?"!'rprob:~tion unless they 9re put ul) 2.t unusually lovr prices Yrhich the 

importer assured me is the ccse. Of this you a.re. the better judt:0 

Whether he would adhere to th:eseoterms on nn offer is to me doubtfull. 

If you choose to make my offer to him direct.or through 

me, it will be attended· to so far as I cen be of use. 

Mr. Hem will irn.miedately tr2.nsmit to your his pro-posals. I 

cm PTiare of the necessity of e uniformity in the ap~eararice of the 

Troops of the U.Stetes 0 nd the difficulty of inspection in dispersed 

,,,i trn:,tions. 'l'hese ohjections m~t be overcome in the cr:fle of t1r. 

1-1,.m' s fmrn ishing C'loa th_in,s for th0 ti~o cor.rpanies in th is st.r:•.tion or 

-i:--rolJ::::bly others in this vie in i ty ( t.s Port l:::n·d :rmr.rr etc) • 
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distributing clor:thinn; to both is en excellent discli,,J.inerirn, 

uncommonly ··mbitious in e;ivin~ a ,r.,:aoc1 r1;r.ec::rr-n00 c;na. ·neRtnP..ss to hi.s 

incnection of 0loethin~ for the soldieis. In this c:--se, would be 

ccreful thr:-t the worlannnshin ·:na. ma.teric-1s were_ e_.:u::·l to r:-ny \'lhich 

has been furnished to these· trooy,.s c::.ncl it h:.: s been rem?rke0 to me 

thet the contr,,ctor (Mr. H:;m) vrho is 11imseif r-.1. '?lorkm::.n h'.:\Vi:1r- .:::_ccess 

to every soldi8r ,:rho is to vrn:-r the garment •;,-rill hn.ve it in· bis 

po-:r.rer to finish them completely fi ttinP; the vrec-.rer st ti: c ss.vine: of 

considcr~l1le e:x:nense snd J. rm "9ur.sue.ded 17ould e:,:ert n.imself' to ~i ve 

perfect satisf-=:ction in ell noints re, __ ui2ite in the tr:=nsc-.cti0n. I etc. 

To. J:-mes If.unroe Dec. 11, 1811. 

Enclosea I trQnsmit ~ duplic~te of t~o ~rotection cr~nted t~ 

British Bho!) of ·Wc,r, to yrhich is .<:tt-'c':nh0a. the ae:9osition of ·J·:T,t. 

B:-·nks nith .;:rho:n s~id se~'me.n l?:st sc.iled from t11e u.:=:., I h~ 0 ve etc.etr;. 

To ~lhert ~all~tin Dec • · 16 , 1811 • 

I hc.ve recently .ste_ ted to 7'.rou the proceedings of ssver:::· l vessels 

belonging to this port which h:~d arrived her0_ vri th du:9lic::.te 

m':'.nifef: ts-. r:.nd.- h ra_ been 2. dmi tted to a_n en tTJr a~ York :md 1::na_ er. their 

c:r.go e."' o.t Kittery. · Co~ies of these m~ni,ests of these vsssels 

I enclosed to the Comptroller of the Tre~sury. I now enclose for 

~rour notice ,:-: cop~, of the manifest of the .6rig N:~NCIE~, cJr[;o f::'om 

;.,~r'.,ice destined for M~ci.r::ir~ ·:r:'.ich · e.rrived here three dr-.yr-: since c,nd 
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01~ red out: t Ybrk. 

of t.~,s oDiniori th i_: as e. rerrosent-:-tjon 0f t),~f:'G rroc00c1.inr;;s hod . . . . . 

o~ neizure ,~til 20me inst~uctiGns had b~en rec0ived. etc etc 

Feo. 18, 1812. 

I h2.v~ to in form you t:-n t the .6rig .S'.rRLJGGLE o·:,ned by John Lord 

-nr1 'J.'hom--·.s Leigh of 3er:rick rnil 1:u:h Cl:.rk~on of Portsm.outh c,r,,ived 

t~ t~j~ port a few days since, by her m~nifest appeared to b0 from 

~u2y2nn~ rhd destined for Li~bon. 

~etween N9~ C:~tl~ rnd Kittery :~d did not re~ort 2t this office. 

Bavin~ understood . _, 

,-·h~ ·::~ 2 fro:::i Der:1er::•ry lo:~_ded '.vi th Bri ti "'h produce I snnt ;.!'l officer 

I s0nt to th8 C~Jloctor 

- t :Lork th inform him ot: the seizure c.nn nro,os ed hiP tc.kine ch~ rge 

of r:b.~. 1)rosecutin-:; the so.me '\':hich he declined and sent me YTOY.'d th;:i.t 

0. 0 rr.-;o -r:a.s lnnded under his inspector c,nd. ggauser, my officP.r :--,ttendinp. 

Tte c~rso being londed is ctored in buildings provj1ed by my 

directions. 'l'he vessel lying at Kittery, it becomes necess[0.ry 

2he should b~ lib~led in the district of Maine ~rid the tryal will 

-l·ne eeme vessel entered at J'.ork c.bout 6 months e.fo .:: na. lr-:.nded 

I believe th~t more t~~n 20 

i ri '1-:':·:'.'''!i 0k rrho trc- ns ~.ct a.l l their merch0n ti le business here h?v e 

.. 
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ende~vourin~ to prevent th~ ~nnAx2tion of the To~~s on th~ ~sstern 

border of this Bivr:'r to PortE"mouth, -=·s to me s(?.errts ino.is-pensohly 

It h::s been my opinion but doubted :~nd denied. 11y otJ1ers th~.t 

goorl.s cominp; co,: .stv.r:.0 ys from ::::nother nort vrhich h:·d b8GP entP.red ::-:na. 

the duties secured ~ere li~ble to sei~u~e ~n~ I shoul~ be r~liev0d 

frm11 thA embcr:Jssments of thiP- douht by your decision ::-::na instructior· 

.I h:v,:> the honor etc 8tc. 

1l'o __ :_i_b ert G::: 11::: tin 1!'eb. ~8, 1812. 

cnouPtin~ to Doll. 15.15, tte overseers of the poor of the to~m of 

Por+.~ mouth h::ve a clr:-:im on the est:--;'b li::_:-hme.2: t for su:9r.,l ies ·: nd 

medic~i relief to D~niel Nesl, a destitute se~m~n, vfuo :rrived here 

in cJul·, l::st h~ving the srn"'.ll pox, -:-::inlj_ce.tion TT~·.z m··a.e to me for 

his relief but the nature of his disorder did not admit of his being 

"01' ced _c.ny1;1here but in a llospi ta.l established on an isl~:nlf! remote 

f'rom t e to~m ,:used for _persons arriving in the port infected with 

. ...:~r.. d. con~c~1ous 1seases. It 2.ppC'o.ring that this seam::-.n h:::d no 

-property nor friends ::=1ble to relieve him, it ':'IC-f! ae;reed the.t I -;7oul<ll' 

defr~y such pert of the e~pense of nursing, rttend~nce, diet and 

mcdic~l relief PS ~ight apperr re~sonoble 2nd pro,er cori~id~~ing the 

I 
J 
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h~d 9 clnim on tho m~rine hosnitrl on the other. 

incurred is ~o 0rormous th'"' t I could. s1:.y noth in~ of yir:yriien t until 
. 

I should m~ke represent~tion to you snd receive directions for the 

yo,·u to r!irect, ~o on~ble you to judce of the n:ture of their clQim 

0nd of the sufu th0t ~rould be proper to p2y, I hcve obtsined snd enclos~ 

C"!1 r ccount of '°' 11 the ex"l_)enses r·mounting to 310. 64 dollc:rs b_estdes 

~ f1Jrtber sur:i of 50.50 doll8rs ch·~rged by the co~,1-d.ttee of health 

for the extraordin~ry ettend~nce occ~sioned by the circumst~nces. 

on the i teme in the st2 temen t, or t":1e r,ro:0ortion of e:::ch th..,..:t may be 

"f.'roper to a. llovr in this uncor:rrnon c:::se ·~r whe. t specific sun I sh8.ll 

offer or p2.y in discharge of their d.eme.nd. 

I r.rill te.ke this occ.ssion fo mention to you c.n interference 

the=- t ~o:neti:nes h:: s taken place in my e.gency of the Niarine hispj_ tal 

E~~ing found very unreescneble ch~rges of Physiciliens in their ~ccm1nts 

of medicine '.:'nd attendance where the sesmen should select their 

-physici-:-~ns or the physicie.n should obstrude himself on ·=-: sick secmsn 
. 

vrhich accounts were difficult to curt::.il or repel. I conceived it 

proper to appoint one physician to attend those who shotlld come i"X 

within the provisions of this agency. Three see~en lately [1.rr.i ved 

here much frozen :::.na. subjects for this· relief who of course were under 

the ce re of the physician ( to !;l.ttend those v1ho should be needed I I h2.d 

e:ripointed. .\nether physicien Yrhose eccounts I h.::,d considered 

extr~v2gsnt claimed these seamen as his p~tients (seeing there is a 

fumrl for -p;·_yment) <:'nd, demsnds of me the rieht of bis ~ttendE~nce '::hich 

h~vi~i rejected h~ will cl~im it of the U.S. end if not p~id trhough 

ths hospital Tiill petition Congress nlthough I l~v no stress o~ the 

~on1uct of the ~ssu~nce (?) It Fould be st~tisf~,ctory to me to 
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1rnoYr ,·t~!ethe.r I hove not tr1e rir:;ht ::s ::·8ent of the i1osr,it~0 1 to B::i-r.oint 

:-- yihysici:-,n r1:hose discretion in ~r:·tctice· r·.nd. re,··.sont:blonos.s in chr·rr~e 
' . 

h':.:..~ n1~r confidence 0na. c.pprobation. I h~ve the honor etc etc. 

'J.'o niok:·rd Rush 

I r0 m to acknovrledge the recei})t of ym.1r letter of tr.r:: 6th Inst1:·nt 

i:-.nd. expl?.in the concludinr, sen tr;nce of my lettsr to .the Secretary of 

the Tre~sury of the 18th ultimo. ~he first object of that letter 

wcs to stcte to the Secret~ry the Seizure· of the Brig STRU3GLE 

e.gree:-bly to c,. stnnding rule of this office founded on ~n instruction 

to st8te ell sei~ures .th0 t sh~ll be m~de in the district. 

E: .. letter -proceeds to ste.te tllc..t the SD ... me vessel 6 months before 

on a similPr voyGge brought interdited good~ which ~ere entered at 

-::·ork,•lrnded e.t Kittery end trr:,.n1;ortecl to Portsmouth. 

in~tances of this kind hoP occured during the l~st ye~r ~nd this 

c~rcuitous method .t~ken to avoid t~is office. My letter closes 

with the ,.:,uestion v1hether "inte,rdicted ·goods coming co::;stzri:se from 

8nother -port which hn_d been entered rnd the c1uties secured c·re li2~ble 

to s eizuren. This in~uiry recited by the then recent ~nst~nce of 

tl:e Schooner ·111.'!0 }J'RD~ND.S which caJne into this he.rbor, m--de entry et 

~ork :'·nd londed her c8rgo at Kittery, tool<.part of it on board e.gcin 

'.·.nd leded the remc..'.indcr on .some other vessels 0,nd brought the YThoJ.e 

to Portsmou\h where the business of the owners \7i:,s constc.ntly 

tr::~nss.cted, end there could have been no .motive for entering at Yor'k 

r:,nd going to Kittery but th:::.t of freud more easily .executed thc-n by 

the vessel!3 coming to F'ort.smouth '.:nd. entering and unlo1::dinf here. 

rl'he-··e havin~ been an uncontr2.dictecl rer>ort that she m::s fror,1 a British 

~ort, I det9ined the vessel end the csrgo on board on her arriv~l in 

Pori:~rnouth being of the or.inion she 1.ws lir:;bJ.e notwi thst:".ncti.ne; her 
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on try at York. I then soueht 2fter .. thr-: secmen r1ho h,-,d told their 

c~:0cnions they were rrom tnti~u~ with a view of est8hlishirig the f6ct 

v:~ich r:ould justify the me8.sure I h2.d ts.ken but they vrnre hustled 

,,wqym they were secreted which vrould not ptu(J)b2.b ly heve taken plri c e 

h2a e seizure been m8de on the forst erriv8l of the bessel. Not 

being supported by the others and bein.6 Quubi;:i'ul whether witnesses 

v.rould be: found as by the subordins t ion of· ui tnesses in sever0l Rm.bo.rgo 

Ut":,ses, we-h~:d failed after incurring con2idercble expense in prosecutinc 

I ni tl1drew the seizure :,nd the ruestion I propounded looked forvmrd 

to future cases of this kind • 

.. -':...nether instcnce since the d2 te of my lett€:ir hes occured of a 

brig cs.lled the PLULINA loccded vri th rum and molasses belonging to this 

to':'n ::hich entered rt York r·nd. shipped the wh_ole of her cargo from 

thence o-ot-o_st,-:ise for Boston :::na. this plece, the vessel c.ilso coming to 

this town Tiith part of her. c~rgo having a coestinG manifest and 

Common report is the t she c2me from Demerary 

rma. I h8.ve no doubt of its truth. '.rhis vessel could h::.ve no 

motive for going to York but th1::t of conce.,,ling some fraudulent 

Conduct. 

So long as the custom house at York t=ind the Gus tom House at 

Portsmouth shall remain common for vessels arriving in the h:::rgor · 

enri admissable · to either by_ a true construction of the law or an 
~ . . 

erroneous one e. liability to diss.greeable and injurious ~allusions 

end frauds will probably exist &nd it is io be regEetted that some 

mee..sure is not 2-dOpted to prevent the continu~.nce. of c pr2.ctj_ce "7hich 

hr·.s deprived the Revenue of considerable sums for 10 to· 15 yec.rs past. 

I 2m ~rer-:/ ~espectfully 7ours etc etc. 
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I hc.ve ,Go ~-: cknoYtlede:0 receipt of your letter of th8 17th ul to., 

enclosin::; a lettGr from. the 1'-.I'.-st~r of the ""'evenue Cutt:r to ~.rou e:.nd 

re uesting TI~! opinion of the fncts therein stated. 

Mr. J.\.enno.rd signj_fie d to me sever<=il months ago th8.t he could. not 

~;ervre· on board serve dlb ebo:-::.rd the cutter with C2.p ;_a_ems but e.s I h~- d 

found him to be a cr.,.reful attentive officer, I prev-.:iled on him to 

continue_ his services until some !)erson should be founil. suits:.ble for 

tbe st~tion. A~t~r the expiration of the l~st ~u~rter he ~pplied 

to me r-w·:in f;no. informed me that he must leave the cutter rnd 

acco~dingly ~uitted her after e few d&ys. On the receipt of your 

letter, I ~dvised him to. stste to me in writing his reQsons for 
. 

c:ui tting the serYice th~,t l mi;ght more cl02rly underst,:-.nd _-nd describe 

to you the Cf.se • This st['_tenent in his letter to me I enclose for .. 
your informa. tion. 

I',,-;r. Kenn2.rd is a ster-dy, f.:;.ithful officer, h-:::.s served lopg in 

the merch~nt's service os m~ster of Q vessel, is strongty ~ttnched 

to ,the government ,·no he.s his mind f0ced on_ hli.s off.icic.l duties. 

CPp Adams :in ~-- young m~.n fond of comp:,ny some pf whom in his 

stQtion are exceptionebly givinc disgust.to the other officers on 

boerd. Mutual dislike has accrued. 

John Weeks is a good officer in .i:'1is present station e:s second me.te 

I should prefer wei ting for e short time for a more· sui tc,.ble che.r2..cter ,. 

for first m~te if to be obtained. I have added to the crew e.no ther 

se?mc.n until the v~rnancy of ms.te is filled.· I here etc etc. 

To .\lbert Go.llr--.tin June 20, 1812. 

B<":Ving been informed the t sm·-- 11 vessels with British rri::-.nuf?ctures 

from .i.\Jew BrunS"":rick r.-n<'J .Nov:-i Scoti::-. frer_-uently tc;.ke shelter ~.t the Islee 
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of ShoqJ.s (O.osnort) 3 lcc·r.;u8s from our l1c-.rbor from r.rlv::nce eft~r 

o'r)tr.:ining informc·.tion, they ·0ro0eC'tl. in the nifht for different r,oints 

bet1.::reer: G:·ne Sod c,.na C::tne Iniz2..beth ona eff0ct D 1-:cndin,,· of thr::?i:r. 

c:.'.rro, soms of ·:rbich hrr. b0en seized -:t Boston. Their vess0ls 

it urover to tkke the liberty to e~uip G vessel of similor 2p,earance 

to t:::1-::e st.r:tion in ·che h:::rbor of Gosport or such· ·plc ces (.: s ri:r-.y be 

mo.st likely to_ detect ~nd $e:::u re these srrru,sglers. It is found 

th·-:t these bo~ t.s 7li th o::.rs elude the of the nevenue Cutters 

b~ ple:.-.,sed to signlf~, 

c611°cti~~ in th 0 Briti~h nrovinces on thn e_stern ~horc of this 

uo-r1tinent. Soon after the Era.bc.rgo took :'1--::.ce, "' bi'.! brir, •·1 i"t1: 

e.hout 1000 obls flour consi1~nea. to '.'.:, friend. of the British errived 

:here fr o;,1 J:li c hmond. 'l'his V0"':'".eJ. c le::-,.red for C:::.diz or Lisbon but· 

'."!~.'~ ~-ur:rena.ered c:nd en enrolm~nt gr2.n ted 2-.nd the vessel d8li w~rea. 

her csrgo in this ~ort, vrhoJ.e of ,.r.rhicl1 ho.~ -p0s sed on for some sc stern 

'00-rt c.nd not being obliged to cl e::-,r out with. :;me ri co.n perch_:::ndize 

,:,hen a1estined for e. port in the next c,djoininr, ste. t0, her c:.,.re:o 

CE.n-:-)Ot be knovrri. 

Sever2.l vessels from the southern st:Jtes lo::· cle_a. •;ri th flour 

h-vo nut into our h::-rbor bound for P&sscm(·< .. uoddy in ths nei-chhor'hood. - ' 

it passes thin 
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t1,~ :ho:1or 8tc etc. -

•i'o .. -.lhert G-1llotin .Jun r. ~ 5, 181.'";. 

It b~~ing understood r:.n ::-:.ct has passed 

be decl~red ar,~,!hnst Gre-::t Bri t:-..in c. nd thr:,. t a public d ocl:?.r~•.tion 

m:-,;r he ex::,ected here i~ e si1ort time·, en '.: ssoci0.tion of :;:ersons eoger 

to avenfe their Country's Tironss c::nc1 to avsil th0mselves of 2.n 

h-. ,. 

solicited m~r n-pnlicr:-t ions for comm.i::rnion s to -:::u tbori ~:8 thP. _er~ui:r:m~n t 

of ririv8.teers. 

the r>ro,;,er ch.:.:.nnels the trLnsmi s si on of "'h?J tever cornmi "'Si or- bonds or 

directions thst m~y be re~uisite on this subject~ I hc..ve etc etc. 

July 2, 1812. 

I ha.ve this d?.y received your letter of the 22nd ultimo ~ :1d 2.m 
; . 

of opin iclm th:-: t 02.p. !:..dens bei ne young anc'I active .:-.rould m··ke ~~. goor1 

officer on b~rd ~ vessel of ~~r in a subordinate p~sition as liP.uten~nt 

on bo:..rd. a frigete where his servic'es mi.ctht be. vc..luc.ble but he is not 
1' .,,, ' 

possessed of. the discretion rer-~uisite for the Comm6nd of e. revenue 

Sutter. 

'l'he knowJ.e,;ge I h[::ve h!·•d of Cap Kennards 'f.)rudence, firmness, 

-, nc. noli tico 1 correctness authori~es my as sur::-n6e thc.t no Y"\8'!''.rnn 

knovm to me 11ro~rld be -pref'er;":1le for on r-:ppointment to the chr-i.r.£:e of 

th8 Mevenue Cutter. 
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held the St::.-cti. n of Pd mA.te .to my s:?.tisf:J ction cn.-1 l .1'.'011111 recom:nend 

tim fo:r r:y:,noir1i;m8nt to th:;.t office. Soon E,.fter the d" t e of rn7 

letter, findinf the service re:uired it,I ~~pointed (t~mporGrily] 

H:-:th:-n Peirce B'ho(';e firJelity I h~d ~.7itnessed during the f'ormer er:ib::rt30 

o:pinion of him, I no'H. t:Jke the liberty to reconw10nd him ·fo.r thct 

I v-roulr1 suug0st th8 r,ro~riety of augmen"':;ing the creY! 

of this "l,res sel. 

r_ro .. Jbert G::llntin JuJ.y 17, 1812. 

1'112 S~i11 J.:\SON, Wm. FlGgg r:·•r.ster hc>.s arrived in this ,ort. 

i:.::·unc.erstooo., contr::,cted to tr:-,:-::e a lo,d. of timber,Jt th'.:-t i)lcce for 

Liv~rnool. On her "'.'•"'.ss·:c:~e for the :)Ort of dsstins.tion) she '.7r~s 

infor:.:i.ed of the 'N~.r 1:~nd ns.rro":71Y esc2.pee ·ce.pture :::·nd e.md.e the fd:rst 

:9ort in the Tr 0 u. ;..) • she 1:12.s capable of re·- ching ':rbich rm:>. th:i,s.··: e.n1 the 

residence of the owners etc etc. 

'l'o Ri chc•.rd Rush .July ';:,?, 1812. 

I heve received your letter of the 14th ins tent enclo!":ine 

com•'lissions for John Weeks end J'fo.than Peirce which have been 

dFlivered to them. . They h:·.vin 1;:; to.ken the oath prescribed ·which 

:?.re noY! enclosed I have the honor to be etc etc. 

To _ lbert :--c-~11.?.tin July 30, 1812. 

I h~ve ~ht honor to 2ckno~lndge the receipt of ~~ur lett~r of the 

The co1:1.,'1i.'°'.sions therein men ti ')ned h2ve 'been rec~i ved 

~nc'1. d.P.J i'1sred to the resnedtir,8 officers for whom they were intended •. 

... 
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'l'}, e increc se of force to tn e .. ,evenue Cutter :sugg"•r;ted in my 

lett~-r· of the ?d respected the qrevr only, the number of 15 or 16 

~·.111 en the cutt~r is on 0. cruize on the ::;hores 

islsnds ::ind· uu rivers TThere it ':1oulcl be' ubsafe for the Cutter to go, ~n' 

r:hen e::hP. is in our h,.rbor since the lnte r>roceedinr,s e.t :i'.ork, pert of 

her Ct'ew is em1Jlo:red on bo,· ra vessels entering our h·:rbors, which v(hen 

they come from interdicted -:,orts, lo.y ~ or 3 s,'J.~TS ·not decidine: 

i7hether to enter at Portsmouth or York or to. proceed to some foreign 

. port ,1hen by c~ ·aec_~J)tupus m-~nifest they ~ppecr to be destined, the 

voye.ge a1~·.,a.y.s termine: tin{s in an en try at :x'.ork, gen0rnlly 1~,.nd inr:; 

the c::.rgo at Kittery but ~ometim.es wholly ·going in~o the h::·.rbor of 

York r:nd 1~.ding -~he c::"'lrgo or if not l:J.ndin::s it broue:ht round to this 

~oTt under e co~sting menifeEt. I heve the honor to be.etc etc. 

To ~lbert G~lletin Oct. 30, 1812. 

In complic--,nce with your directions to recommend. ~~ sui t3.bJ.e 

person for the commend of the cutter on the 1\Jevr .ti::rnnshire st'.:".tior)., 

I t:::ke the liberty to recorn_irend ~~, th~·niel Kennri.rd to thet com:-1-=nd. 

He 1·:0s formerly the 2nd officer ori bosrd thc..t vessel hut left her 

from disa-pprobr.tion of the condt1ct of the comrrw.nd.ing officer •. His 

ability for the office, his correct conauct in all matters respecting 
.. . . . 

the .nevenue,. his assiduity in preventirn3 _and detec_ting fro.uds in which 

he hus given me much assistcnce a.s 'nn inpector of customs since he 

left the cutter £ind his strong r,tts.chment_ to the .Ldministro.tion ~:re 

the grounds on 'lthich I found my opinion snd recomr::.endation. I etc etc. 

'l'o : .. lb ert ·:..ic.lls. tin 

I hnve recGivad your lett-r of the 10th instcnt rel~ting to 
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This vessel e-rrivea. in our h::. rhor on the ~4th 

The reputed. me.st er Rob ins on e:Jc1 th8 :F'reiu.h ter- (?) :wrr'n c is 

3oot c~llel on me in the evening end steted thot the vessel w~s a 

c~rtel from B,:~J.lif,n: bound to Boston, produced their list of prisoners 

consistin~· of 8 sef:men ·with out mentioning on;r cr.rgo on bof:'.rd. 

left on the t2ble {by acci~ent as it apnesred to me) a list of the 

articles on boo.rd consistinr: of 80 pe.ckages; ba.les, ce.sks _:ncl cc.scs 

the contents not specified. Suspectinc; the conduct; of these 9ersons 

,nd cloubting the :rropriet:r of :::1 cartel cc1rrying gooa.s, I immediately 

dis-r,atched an officer. to l'-Je'.7 J:: stle where the vessel lny e.nd seized h9r. 

}re~t efforts were m~de to get her away, I crused her to be libelled. 

·I'he cle.imants T-'eti tioned t:1 c- district judf;;e for admi ttine; the goods 

to he bonded cs in cEses of inportation cft~r the re~ecl of the orders 

L1 co U..'1Ci 1. To this l objected by the U.S.Attorney for the U.S., 

the vessel having o. rri ved vri th out e. l_)rop er m'.· nifest 1 v7i tho1J.·t a 

cle·-rance :trom He:.llif:.:,x or ~ny document what~::oever shorrinf,_l: the shi::->ment 

of the e;oods. 1 -conceived the C?rgo wr::.s ._ subject to seizure (\nd 

forfeiture under.the collection lsws. 

·:nd delivering "the goods we.s grr·.nted. 

. ~he petition for rppraising 

I held the goods houever for 

t11e :production of the invoices in order to ce.lculat e and secure· the 

d.uties,they were reluctantly produced e.nd by. them it appeared the 

a.ppraisp...rn.ent for· the pur:00s·e of t e.kirig the pen2.l bonds ordered by the 

Judge ~es 7000 dollars~ short of ~he cost of the goods. '.L'J-;e duties 

'\-:-~re secured ·:::.nd the su.i t .on. the libel continued on G sugeestion ·th~t 

q. sim.il9r ce.ses were subject to c~mgressional considere.tion c,.nd now 

n':'ndinp. ":'Thi ch would include the present c.s.se but I concieved · the cr:se 
- I 

of the HES-ULA'I'OR not similar to thse b"efore Cone:ress. If r.ry opininn 

~nd the -proceedings in this c ~- se -,,re thus f2.r correct ::-:n~ meet ?Our 

1-prob:-tion, I sh··ll be grntified. If conceived . erroneously I ~'rish 
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~o Alhert Gnll8tin 

I t.rcnsni t ;rou hererlith enclosed my ·o ccount of e'X;)emli tu:r es 

for the ~~rine hocpitsl to tho 31st of Dec. last. }?ind. ing the 

same per.sons nhose relief corxnenced esrlierin the yecr necessarily 

continue(l tl: eir claims throu(h the several c:uo.rters, I '.'rc.s induced 

to keep the (?lCCOllnt open ~?..nd include the tour (~UBrters in one ebstroct. 

'i.'he uncommon exp ens es vthich ho.s been incurred in the ls st ye~ r 

e.risen principally from several of the _se8men so severely frozen 

ns to lose some of their limbs end othr'.rs vrho he·1e returned home 

from imprisonment rfter cr::.pt~te in distressed condition end entitled 

to relief. 

:.n ins tr nee of relief to 6 sec.men is charged on Nov. 21t r:hos e 

cl2i~s, I concieve, do not come properly on the m~rine hospital. 

'i'hey wer2 prisoners l':inded :t'rom a cc·.rtel from He.llifax and not 

belonging to this place and vri th more propriety subjects of relief' 

through ·che officer who should hr:ve charge of them as returned 

~risoners. I heve the honor etc etc. 

To Albert Galle tin March 13, 1813_0 

- - - - ... · During the ·1e .. st season a privateer co.lled the 

LIVERPOOL P .. \CKET from N.S. cruized 2 or 3 months betvreen Co.pe Cod 

and E2stp0rt and captured 30 or 40 sail of vessels. She.W3.s of 
_r·, 

e.bqut ?0 tons burthen c:::irried 60 men and· mounted 5 ·guns, one of theIJ'!. 

a 9 pounder. She wss frequently in sig11 ii of· our 1.1arbor and it is 

re-ported the same vessel has agein made her ap-pearance on this coA st. 

Ov.r present revenue cutter beinc too small to be of essentiel s8rvice 

in our present· si tu::~tion, the vessel now offered by Mr. '\'Im. Baascr 

rrd•-:-ht ·c"'ke the ple.ce as a revenue cutter end occo.sionaJ.l;r ,ioin our 

Mr. B~dger h8s built sever~l privcteers TThich 
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~re much apnroved of th~ term3 for the vessel he offers are 25 

ci.oll8rs includinc mants, all the cr.rpenters and :)11 other v:ork on the 

hull e::-::cept the painters· and the plumbers. I h:.ive· the honor etc etc. 

To R. Rush June 2.9, 18l3. 

On the night of January.14th lest, in a 2evere storm.a ship vr2.s founrl 

r.riven on shore of one of the Isles of Shos.ls 3 lerc11es off our 
I . 

hnrbour. 5 deo.d bo.cl.ies \7ere found driven on shorF: on the morninc 

o-r the 15th end the wreck of the ship, 8 more de:,.d bodies '.'!.ere fou..rid. 

r-__f'terr,r0rds. A number of letters were found were found r,.ppenring to 

be duplic:>.tes by their vessels, c:·11 from Cs.diz for B'.::.ltimore, · 

.by one letter 1,vhich s.:ipec:red to be 

committed to the ce.re of ,'.::. p~ssene;er she rr:Js found to be the Snc::_n ish 

Sl::i.-:, GO'l'JCEFTION from de.diz bound to New :r'.ork r;nd consigned to :r.:cssrs 

L-~-...,7rence and Whitp.ey, merchants of the.t :plf;_ce. 1~c sccou11t of her 

c:::r0o a.nd ships p::-~pers were found. Sundry pieces of ".7ool clothes 

";7ere driven on shore from the above v:reck nnd i,aken up by the 

i1ihabi tan ts much qroken to piecee. The articles s~ved claimed by 

::,n ::..gent of Messrs Lawrence Whitney e.fter p2..ying the people who se:.ved 

them as stlvage were valued at 308 dollars. etc etd 

To Wm. Jones, Seo. of the Nevy - Oct •. 5, 1813 • 

.t .. t the reQues,t of the persons interested, ill have the lrnnor to 

enclose. you herewith several certifiCE tes prcbving their re sue ctiv·e 

clriirns to the provisions made for their relief by the 1 ?th section 

of the "/ .. ct concerning letters of mar:::_ue, prizes 2nd prize tooo.st~ 

':l'.'1ssed t}1e 26-:ttlh .June, 181?., viz 

The cl:::: in· of Mnrthr Thom-;:.s, widow of ','Im. Thomas, boo. tsi;;~:.t-:i.s mc.te on 

oo:--rd the nrivateer THOl\lL':/-=J sl-:,in on board se.id ves.sel. 
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;·:01mde•:1 on h.o:::.rd of sc,id vessel e.nd 

Jo:i.n Bennett n1::,sters r.ie:te of thG nri ve.te f 1.rmed schooner- Q.0'/E,~lWR 

PLIBi~tt ':rounded on i.JO'.:'crd said ves2el. 

'J.10 Willi'.':'m Jones J"an. 24, 1814. 

I enolose h~~uwltb8te reports of rrisonerc of wor c~nttred end 

brour;ht into th is r>ort hy thr::· Pri v~·- te :~rmed Schooner FOZ etc etc. 

Dec. 2:3, 1813 11 AlvI. 

With heartf~lt regret I onnounoe to you a mo~t terrible 

c2t:-strophe 1:h ich h.'.:s t·?.ken pl:-::ce in this to1.-rn, the puolic interest 

affected by it renu.ers it o. duty i;icumbent on me to trouble :rou fri th 

2 h~sty though partial det~il of it. ~hout helf ~~st 7 oclock 

l2ct evening a fire broke out about ~00 yards from the Custom Hous~ 

en~ to the windward of it. My dwelling house being &bout the 

On tl:e fiTst·-ccll of fire my ottentio~ vn..s !)c.id 

to the s2.ving of tJ:ie public property nut in the act of doing it W::·.s 

driven out py the fire. I TT~s fortunate in saving 2bout half the 

public p::(9ers and ·Ghose the most ve.lu8.ble. 

All the buildings of one Street (Buck) and more thm 400 yards in 

1e·r1gtr: 77ere consTu-ncd, one half of ::mother· (Df.miels) of about the 

srme length~ond a considernble p2rt of 3 more shared the same r~te 

with 6 cross streets averE!.ging nes.r 100 y8rds e:::·ch, e. more 1>1::rticul2.r · 

eccount I cannot give you &s the mecijs of saving property still 

occupies the exertion of every citizefl. I heve etc etc. 

'l'o "ililli ,m_ Jones J":.,n. 24, 1814. 

~Gnjnmin Hunkin8 being denirous o~ obt~inin~ ~ strtion on b0~r1 

of vr-:.!r in tho ~u~lity of his profession, I t~ke the liberty 

I 
f. 

I 
i 
I 
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to n·-me hin to you ·· n".'1 to r0'corn1ncmr1 him ns c s1-:::il.ful ·nrc·cti tioncr 

in ph::r~-~i-o r-md e'ur:~ery :' nd r~ fed thfu1 friend c.nr'l sup!"ortcr of the 

~dministr~tion of our government 0nd ~Duld do honor to his appointment 

·· nd 1)rofefo sion in th:~ t stc tion. I h8ve the honor etc etc. 

'l'o ?!ill inn Jones-, Sec. of Nr.,.vy Jc;n. 28,1811. 

I h?d the honor to recP.ive in due cours8 your ciriliu.h:r lett':!r 

of the 17th Ded: c,nd the :'-ct lG~ri nr,; 0n Em.b6r,:so nna al~o your circulr.ir 

letter of the ~4th ~ec., cont~ining instructions relPting to said act. 

Perceiving thrt different constructions e.re nut on some parts of the 

2.ct ~nd thst other 'l)arts opero.te distressinn;ly inconvenient ,'Ihich I 

conceive-are subject to rGmed.y, I r:m induced resriectfully to m:17l0in 

these ~urr~estions and to ask for further instructions or directions. 
·-'•---

·:'ii:th :respect to different con st:ructions of th'?. (:,ct, some Coll8ctors 

conceive th2t co~sting licensed vessels in b2ll~st sre not restroined 

from le~vinz ~ ~ort, others are of the opinion that by the law no 

vessel ':rhether 1-::den or in be.llGst sh:::ill le2.ve a ~ort exce·pt those· 

"9er11:i.i tted under the 4th section. I hav~ proceeded under the fir~t 

of these opinions, conceiving thst to be the law but to suffer no 

vessel wt th a Corgo on boE\rd to depart. 

With respect to vessels "vrhos,2: employment h8.i:::.1il.niformly teen 

confined to the na.vigotio:n of bn:rs, sounds, rivers. etc" tl1er:e r.re 

none such in thid Yicihity. The transportation ln our Rivers 

is ~-ltbgether in: unlicensed row bo8.ts rnd O!)en ·vessels c::::lled 

[~ondolc.s -::no. sooY!S vrhich l::.tter never go out of the harbour, end r.~. 

vessel nassinc ~ithout the fort at the entr~noe of Portsmouth 

w: rhor or in -:::eiling from Bo~ton, on le.svin[s their lif."h-thonse, are 

r.::: much at se:-- ::.n<'! e:;.::r1os0d to c~pture ::,s if they 1·rere 10 mil83 from 

.,. 
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from suiling Y:hen an enemy vras in sieht. The v;aters between Cape 
.. 

Cod and Cape Ann is called Boston Bay or 1'iiassacbusetts Bay giving name 

to the St&te but isnot applicable to the cont0mp·1ated navit:;ation by 

the 4th section of the Act no~ is any waters known.to me on this part 

of the. _country except from New1)ort to Providence in Rhode Island, from 

Boston to Hingham and Braintree ·in Massachusetts and some navieable 
.. 

waters within islands betvveen Casco Bay and Kennebeck on the district 

of Maine. 

The situation of to-wns betvr<yen Cape· Cod and Eastport calls for 

the device of some remedy. The ports from Portsmouth to Boston 

i::cu.usi vely are in a sufferinc con di tinn for the want of fuel, lime 

and lumberr.i -ttis place in a manner having lost their winters stock 

of wood by the late conflagration and their great and ir:-.. mediate vrant 

of lime whic:i they receive fror.i 'i'homaston render their situation more 

peculiarly distressing than perhaps any other town on this coast. 

In like manner the eastern ports having been accustomed to exchange 

their, wood, lime and &umber at these more westerly ports 

England for corn and every small necessary sre reduced to great 

as they have represented to me, A remedy and relief in some 

~easure may be had under restrictions which would be practicable. 

Let every coaster give bond to deliver the cargo at the port he 

clears for and no other. Let every Collector at the ports westerly 

make themselves acquainted with the populatidm and wants of the 

eastern ports to which provisions and other necesaaries are sent e.rid 

conform the supplies to such wants. Coasting vessels are frequently 

brought toe;ether in squads of 15 or 20 and sail near enough.to the 

coast (which" they do in winter) to make a port every night. Let one 

of the fleet, (the fastest sailer) keep two or three miles further 

off tte shore to give signals on the appearance of an enemy that every 

I 
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vessel might enter a port and ·1• s.m i.vell inforrned that there are no 

ports 1:1.ore distant than 9 leagues from another. Each vessel to 

transmit a ce±tificate of the delivery designated within 2 months. 

In this manner coasting vessels mie;ht navigate the coast with less 

risq_ue of capt'1.'.m'3 and more certainty of avoiding a supply to the enemy 

than·any other way, their supplies being resitricted and places of 

delivery designated, there would be no pemptation to go off to a 

foreign port. etc etc. 

To William Jones Asst. Sec. of the Treas. J!'eb. 8, 1814. 

I have to state to you that being informed by a trusty officer 

ehor:1 1 had appointed at Gosport (IslEs of Shoals) of a Chaban (?) 

Boat put in tr.ere w•i th goods on board from Hallifax, I irnnediately 

dispatched a boat thithet and brought her in) seized and landed the 

goods which consiste<'.l. of 25 small packages of cutlery worth probably 

3 to 4 thousand dollars. ~he vessel and the goods are libed!ed/ 

If the:re should be a claimant, they probably will be p.ppraised, bonded 

. ' 

I 
l 
I 
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i 
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r 
given up, which has been done in s:e-veral instances in this district J 

and finally lost. 

'l'J:il.is vessel was fi ~ted out at Newburyport and proceeded from thence 'i 

to Hallifax with a cargo of barley/ I have obtained knowledge of 

the names of the owners and the master and pray your instructions 

whetfuer I shall prosecute them for the penalties. They reside in 

Massachusetts, one in Newbµrypotj; and the .other in .l;{o'wley. I hav etc 

To? Feb. 18, 1814. 

Agree~bly to my letter of the 17th accompanying my reports of 

the customs I now state that the unusual delay of those accounts was 

ovvasioned by ·che loss of many of the papers aw~ vouchers which were 
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consumed by fire on the 22nd day of Dec as mentioned in a former 

·). -~..._.. letter. On the first alarm of fire whruc~ broke out bet~een 

my dwellin.s and the Custon rtouse in an angular direction and equidistant 

fron each, doubtful which course the wind woyld point I proceeded 

ir:unediately to my office taking with me a number of sacks or bags for 

the purpose of securing my books and papers. I pushed the most 

valuable in a. trunk of which I had the key and filled the sacks v1i'th 

tr.ose first coming tq hand and directed them with the trunk to places 

of safety proceeding myself vri th some of them. .neturning· to my 

office v1:i. th a further supply of bags, i£ found it enveloped in flames and 

thoug..11 I entered the building and ascended the staj_rs, the only avenue 

to my office, the flames gushing in with me, I was obliged to retreat 

ir:stantly. More than half my office papers were Irnnsurned, many 

private papers of value and all the office furniture. 

I flattered myself for some time that the trunk vras safe as 

several of the .sacks of papers carried to different places through 

mistake of those who assisted me were returned after tl:e fire. 

Eight Tieeks having now elapsed I have but little hope of recovering 

the papers contained in the trunk amongst which were 25 bonds 

amounting to 13190 dollars, many receipts for money advanced in the 

prosection o~ suits etc -

To .James ~Eon'roe, Sec. of State J"une 21, 1814 •. · 

I ·transmit you herwith enclo£.ed, at the request of Tobias Fernald 

the 1'ather of .John :H'ernald an American seaman now in confinement on Loarc 

tJ:e bri tish prison ship CROWN' PRINCE etc etc 

.July 1, 1814. 

I transmit yoµ herewchth enclosed at the request of the friends· 
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of severs.I .American See....rnen now inconfinement on board the British 

:priron ship CROWN PRINCE documents to prove the birth and citizenship 

of Janes SheJ)herd, Hardison Lapish and Vlm. EdgerJ.ey. It is particula 

requested that these proofs be transmitted to the American agent of p 

prisons at London to affect their release from confinement~ etc etc 

'l'o S.H .. S:::ni th,. Comm. of Hevenue August 6, 1814~ 

As superintendent of the ligbtbouse establishment in this State 

I have the honor to address this letter to you in consequence of an 

application ma.de to me by Col Walbach cor:1:::anding the troops stationed 

at Fort Uonstitution for the use of the Lighthous~ and of the keepers 

dwelling here to be occupied by the soldiers as barrackso 

l concieved this requi?st could not be complyed with by me without 
, 

previous instructions for which I now apply. I concieved the 

u.rgency the use Vias i.1.0t so presl::$.:..u~ i'oi' a.u. .i,m.u,,ed.La 1,e ctec1sJ.on, season 

or ~he eyar would admit of the use of tents or other temporary covers 

for a short time at least. It is very certain that the occupancy 

of the Lighthouse by the soldiers would expose it to ereat injury 

without· a care not commonly exercised by them. ~he dwelling house 

of the keeper althouv'l 'it would be much defaced and injured would be 

of less consequence to the estaJlishment. Its use for barracks 

therefore might be admitted on the commanding officer providing a 
{\ 

tennement for the keeper, restoring the building when the use of it 

for b~rracks shall.cease, to the state it is now in. In vibdication 

o~ the measure of yielding the use of the k~ Lighthouse for barracks 

'it is observed by Col Wil.lbach ·that in case of an attack on the Fort by 

sea t!:e Lic;hthouse would be a·estroyed .by the Lnemys ships on the attack 

a~c be equally exposed to our own guns in resisting, such is the situat 

c:·. ~~:o ?ort end t1:e: Li~h tho use. 
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~~~ continuation of withholding the lights whi.ch would be a guide 

to the enemy is requested by Cap Hull and Col Walbach and also the 

removal of the "uoy on Stilemans ~ock is propsed by the latter. 

On the other hand I am requested by fishermen and coasters to restore 

the lights, alledging that the navie;ati.on will be extremely hazardous ,:-t 

v1i th out th em. 

On the whole, it is my opinion the danger of the enemys a;proach 

to this harbor as it is presumed to be their intention is of much 

greater consequence to the nation than the injury that could be 

sustained by our navigation. I have the honor etc etc. 

'.L'o · ? August 18, 1814. 

Cohcieving it to be the duty of every citizen when impending 

druiger to uur country arises whether it shall be within.his official 

__ .,.. charge or not to give infor~a tion of such transactions as expose the 

State to injury. 'l'he·repeated. rumors now confirmed by khown·facts 

that live cattle are continually drove into lower Canada from Vermont 

Massachusetts, the district of :Maine and from the northen counties 

of New ;..1.ampshire induces me to state to you for the information of the 

President of t~. e U. s. than t many hundreds and probably thousands 

of beef cattle have been driven into the enemies country. It has 

alr-eady had such an effect on the price of beef' that those employed by . 
b~r the· Uontractors for our armies who hav~ pruchased at 4 doll. per. 

hundred are nov; unable to procure it for l~ss than 6 dollars althouth 

the country is well storked with thc:t article. ~o authority in a 

Uustor:1 ..... ouse officer is known to exist to stop cattle leaving for 

ver~ont merely on suspicion that they are destined for Canada. I 

co;1~1.eYe that other than the :;;;resent measur·es are requisite, or furthe~ 

l'._ 7:s e.::acte~: to put a stop t~ this mo~·t criminal preceeding of the 

~r ~tc ene~ies of our ~ountry etcetc Courtesy of the Portsmouth Athenaeum, Portsmouth, N.H.
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